
_6EXTL£XE5,—TJafeofcutdifi g ibat * vacan cy is
j tiyt o o o c g r i n t b or ĈTnotitbmaf your importan t
jBBsJacta ing towa, Iff the reri faatka of one of yoot
jf gtoBfc Ughly and jastly esteemed Menbers, I take tbe
tST&BSt mUlUtotfty «f BOSS TMptAtuBy _nHnri»fai f
'
 ̂

hsmkk» prsiaaslo as to the high and dSsttag -ished
iiwr if i '"' i r— -r1-'—s <¦ rink *...!

OewHft iwn, X sfeosjd not ham tha i bast&y offered
^pstf from toy other ssotive tha n that of saving so
-WjiquiKirmt and UiiMirfnded a constit uency from the
'̂ .aity, and 1 wm add dtapae e, of being imposed
;:9eB by Mr . Jobs Milner Qflm, who ibd hu a-
!|M«1 aa intention of hwwwnn g a ^^t^ta tor your

eeetta aen, whatat e the pr etensions «f Me. Gibson?
Aft* aw brisny to reply. That gceUamia enter ed
ttt ntpoo Bpecalatio a, ready to embra ce tha t line of
pcBcy wbieb pnote l to be mock profit able. He em-
loeed Toryi sm, aad from the doctrines of high Toryism
Hwwwlod to ten of sttfcnte Wblgp ry, and theaee
¦•seated into undefined liberalism.

ftsOemea, I fearl essly stat e and candidly acknrw-
jrige the high pretensi ons invofcred m ao rapi d a dis-
jb ? «f all those requisites to conett fcnta _a fit repr esen.
Mire of the f i t t i n g  times we lire in; while, Gentle-
jhb, upon tfce otter ban d, I at fearle ssly rabmi t to
yeer iuiUibmI con-Mention, high wna e of jetti es, and
l^UtfodBl 

oT
awfaitn athm, the feUowiaf facto, and

ipoB-wbkfal w r t a ^ w ^ t t t t e t o y w r e o B f i d e n c e .
Gentlemen, allow me, firstly, to lay it down as

i general ra le, that the potttfcian woo eaten upon
Ut f«bHe eareer , with 4 deterainat k* of estab -
J alta saM 3 rfl«d prt»eipl« forhi«i«W«Bce, rri ftaes at
jKiiplebi an ignorance of the sdenee of legislation, u
-feebu stoBan who resolves te ride in such or such a
i&eetk in without reference to the cours e which the
s ŝball take dees of bis prof *ssi«L

6eat_nea, it k well knowa that I never hare
jtoAedabUnd or teoattaUeBt iaporUaee to awn, to
¦hwiiii . to parties, er to pnadplea. The pressing
¦jajsmj at tbeinomsBthasbeee the piro iupco which,

iawW *ttat«liB«r«iDdpkhaib«Bl»idb7 th« fint
assa of the age, who hire figur ed upon the politi cal
^tafo witfrfn the hut quarter of a eentary, 1 beg j aost
jnjspeetfa Uy to nmiad you, tha t during the whole of
fiat kng period I hare served ia every Admin_r*tk»,
gfcetfaff Whig or Tory, Mara or attt -Refom, with
1fee «ae stagfe exception of the abort interregnum of
Iht " Mad lhAe.-

K 6eat_asa, the Admiak tzatkm of his exaee of
W«Btagton prored a okae u Uuat mabtnt " tern waat of
a? -WMipetatton. It wm ahort-UTBd, h it mi in
ipssajed and fa&dly aeleeted.
_' Oart hom, under these dU&agsiah ed atatesm ea, I
trot I hare aerred with endit to them and pro at—
pvdoB bms I Bbookl Ijxtb mid profit to thtm , and
eniit to myself—and attUftaeftm to the natio n at
fas*
. Sath, GeatkracB , is my titte to the high and dfrfchi -
fdated hoooor of TepMa ntiBg your wealthy and loyal
town in Partiameiit ; «ad Bach, I am sore, 79s -ktH
¦twa a jmffifMwt gnnnuitee for my futur e adherence
fe siaa pkB iBchMlbaT eMd dowo.

Gentlemen, allow me to add that I «ht^l »dxe upon
the tat opportunity of paying my Mspacti in pers on,
when I ahall enter mom fully Into the general policy of
catatgeacgr ; but , in the meantime, I consider It a
>" ¦*» *rty to mb * mo*t uneqttfroeal aTowal of
ay opinkM «pon the «w»] questtcm whkh now is-
tsatt the nation and the worl d at large. With
thaee foeUngs, I proceed, without the slightest reaerre,
to gire you my caadi d opinions upon thoa e aerenl
^̂ J t̂ &m

_^katty, then, I hold the qaortion of a National
C3mreb to he above ail otben of impoztaaoe, and upon
tib ^Mkj«et I akaa be moat explkU. I hold it, then,
ftat the frequent disagreemeot upon ao aused a
aatter on the pshl k stage, andbefow the unenlightened,
hat iooe much damage to Chriatianity in general, and
to oar natkaal inatttB ttoaa in particular.

fntfa Mpeet to the foeation of peace or war , so much
<epunilu opoa otbv Fmren , aod tbe ultta *tnm being
wkely plaoed in her Haje ^i band *, that I hold the
BHl expotitien bat a mere guest ; while any inter -
Jeresw with the uhfan atam I hold to be an u» justifia ble
ttterference with the Royal prmga tiTe.

Ai to aay opi&kes upon the question of the Corn
lawa, they are already too well known to require reea-
jT^VfpK^—

gar Baited isgr ipHiiua gpon which, in ny bwnblB
•ptaka, the electors aloae abonld decide, soft is one ia
wtitrti faaftit tce b>tb ao right to interfere. Inde ed, it
¦ay be truly called " Tie Hector? Oxen."

I shall always be moat happy to attend to all those
tgWBWiti which can be fairly adduced upon the
snbteet of further reform in our sereral institution *.

Too -win alw>7B flu* in me a resolu te sod detezmis ed
eeponent of Chartism , and all other Utopian schemes,
Which ban plund er, anarchy, and sub-diyiaion of
property te their object; while I trust I shall ever be
Josnd a zealous supporter of that happy union which
ass so long and bo adtantageooaly existed between
Great Britain and tke sister island. All those in*tita-
tkms requirin g reriaon in Irelan d* ihall era command
»ty attention, while to do justice to the people of that
iapore usfaed, bat rapidly improring district, shall era
most deeply interest me.

Soea, Gentlemen , are my undisguised opinions upon
those seTeral leading questions which at present occupy
JBblk atten tion. I trust I have handled them in such
a mann er as to lear e neither doubt or suspicion in the
=md of the most fllitexate , as nothing can be more
accessary thaa a perfect and unambi guous understa nd-
a)g turt ¦ Leu representatiT es and thor constituents.

fieatteaen , if I am requ ired te enter upon a more
•"krgedTOw of Tny geaa alpoliey, you win find proof
«f say energy, zeal, mad deration , in aU parti of tke
6L6BE.*

I haw the honour to Mmain , Gentlemen,
Your obedient and Tery faithful

Humble servant ,
JIM CROW PALMEB8T0S

leaTCtiTerton Hall, Sept. 29, is«.
" The Giooe is L»rd Pah&ezston's paper.

(From our tvm Reporter.)
Oa Moaday erening last, Mr. W. Farren, jun., deli-

**a*&, at tbe request of tke Fmsbur y Charter A88O-tktion , » Ugly iateree tiog tectur e on toe abore
aspect, to a snmero os audience, in Johnson's Lecture
looms, Clerkenwell Green ; Mr. Balls in the rh ^T,

The leetare m diyided into three sections, viz.
fl» " Moral , Soeisi, and PoUUcal AdTantages of
leader Hails; " aad Mr. Farr en observ ed, in his in-bodnct jon, that as the •working rfawf*** had been
kaaded with igannyinw, they would remed y this by
•tikjBteniag theauelTeB ; iastrueti ^n- would sodaHae
nea, a&d the aaml ami soetcZ advantag es being
acqu ired, the j n i i t k x t l  most sooa follow. There are
balls in London, {obserred the lecturer,) belonging te
fffrkmnhs , fishawngexs, drapers , and such like ; butthe congregated thoossnds who live and toil withinthe Metropolis,—those who produce aU its wealth by
*» sweat of their brows,—are left to the mercy of
gtashops and beer barrels. Now, besides the numerous««»« adno£ag es«faTrades' Hail,—saehaB the faeffi-ttee afforded tot laet al improTBiHeat and recreati on,
2_^

»ell assorted libr ary of poUttcfcl and general•*. a&d the opyoriunity of instaiiBg into the
3«othful mind the fiat prindplas of polities, the
was of good sorermBeo t, and the oaten and extent« *«& just rights as citizens, with the necessity of
*<*ring firmly aad permsneatly ail present rights ,
•Jd the duty of all to seek aa ftrmndiate restitution« »eh as are witkh bld^-a Trades ' Hall womld secom-¦»«te the thousands of London awtm  ̂ in one¦B^B public meeting, where they can discuss local and•Waal sattea witooct tear of molestation,- cmna
**«»dMt of men ia power ; make their grieYances
™8»« to the legislataTeof the country ; and generate,
•JS? ,,*™16' ^̂  moeiI "¦*¦*—<» to oppresBiM, local•ptt Mic, whkh the exercise of their sober reason and««ed bjtellect wiU, from time to time, derelope for
f* gswral good. (Cheer s.) A Trades ' Hall would
^

a_
 ̂

w ^™ •" ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ * *•¦ ¦ iwtw mm an (fviuu
r"™*6 »» prpgrese of knowledge, as tbe work-
2* ffi«*« best friend ; for, as knowledge a»d~*^«aiOBi between man and man are allowed to bePwerf ul Bift fllBTna for promoti ng general information*od unity of aetion amongst the mass, a Trades' Hal l
7**W proT e a most mighty engine in the hand s of1°e Met ropolit an opemtires, by bringi ng large raaases of*w togeaer in friendly concert, and, under one eom-
f^° roof, throwing aside their petty differences, on
Z?v5*d principle of soeUl equality, aa being bent
7* anpro ring their condition, and elevating their dsss
T*JjB£tt share of political in&oenee, and thus in-*»efivdy promoting the work of real educa tion
f*0** the people. The gross cases ef ^iffi-nl and
9naD7 for political causes naut eease before tbe

li SZ ** "5? £?? wh0 "• de*«"toed to throwob for «rar the burning sad twnwnuM t> ff brand oftat«"P«B»oe, Jgnotanoe, and ^SSal and moraldebMem ent (Loud cheer s.) The kctmw next pro-ceeded to obserre that he had read, in a for merMabet of the Spectator, that « aen hare Tery little•jn prthy for each ottet in London, and relTBot enmntaial snppo*;" but be (Mr. Farren) «ROd not agreeto ttk remark, as applied to the working menfeaersMy i as the tr ade .odeties, the pension societies,
"djfc* ««ll«a funds, all ctmTine ed him of theextttenoe of much philanthropy and social kindnessamongst than. (Hear, hear. ) Another and a mostimportan t considera tion in the question of Tra des'HaUs was, tha t they would lead the "wesltt pw-daeers" to better their condition by tompetaaee aad
toady saattce, in their trade meeting, a large amountrf thei r hard eanings, dune the Ions- sad wear *boon of their public-house meettagaj (Hear.) Hevoold git* as instan ce of the ajeney that was
Ŝ  ̂ in 

thk way

, night afte r right, by thosewho frequen t publi c-bouse trad e matti ngs; and tha t,too, by a eompa/attre ly «mall tnde , tfcê booUfadenkBef0« tbiS body adopte d tha Trades'HalTp ^Srfmnotin g fl»!r meetings ftwa the pabBe-ho ose, tber
t̂S t̂ l̂??™* **' eadr toSriestt ^monthly, at different houses, do. which occasions thearerage attendanc e was about 150 ; at that time, ererymember atta&din f oa a lodge alibi. noBiT«d a fl J.

penny refreshment ticket from the funds, to be spent in
£" *^»5««l«i*»l«t!brthe i^oftheioom Tnowae (the Jeet uwr) t«t ftto those who hare bad muchaoqnaintan eewfth ttade meett afa, and who know ofsome of them continuin g from eight la the eteniarf f l «  o'clock to ttx, aSaiac. s*d so*sUmisV^
1*̂ *

ed 
*¦*¦» K J n aT boon with anoottay otoaJySd

^
f (Wo, na) Sofarfwott, hewooid ^^

Z?£J5* **"*n«tty. tbat oet of the 160 gene!rally attsn din*, lot might be safely presumed to spendereott additional 7d., being Is. each per nightTandBukia g a dear £6 a mght for tbe supposed equhalentor rant for a pubUe-house room. Nor was tbis heaTjand lednctivB tax all ; there was something to be putdown to ther eon of old Mends, meeting only once amonth, of wagers lest and won in eoni-trial strife , andmany other indnetir es to the fatal Tice of intamper-
anos attendin g these pubfie-hoose scenes of confusion
and extraTagan ea. (Cheers.) Again, if the serious
matters of tra des,—questions of strik es, imprison-
l^^J ^<̂Kk̂ '>I ^

lvLS>i1uaf lnoUN
eeratearor oomMnation,—can be discussed more coolly,
expeditioasry, and decently, with pots jingling, pipes
rattling, waiters bawling, and tobacco smoke suffocat -
ing the room, then, undou btedly, the pot-honm i* th*best place;—never mind the anxious wife coming tofetch her husband from scenes that she has reason, from
sad experien ce, to dread $—stifle all working s 0* coo-
sdenee on that seen ,—«• tis lodge night, you would"nt
bare me neglect my lodge l" Oh, no !—neglect notyour lodge ; but when a Tzadee' Hall offers yo« a
bnflding sf your own, where the poorest mechanic in
London may instan tly become a shareholder 3 when tbis
building ofiers you better accommodation for fewer
shillings than the ether takes pounds, judg e ye which is
the best, and act as your honest eon-rietion shall decide
between the two. (Loud cheering.) Mr. Farren then
eloquently adverte d to many other points of the advaa *
tage of Trades ' Halls, in a social and moral point of
Tie-w, ia -which we lament that our limits will notallow Q« to follow him ; and came to the last, or soU-
Heal division of his discours e. This branc h of
the subject he considered to be of equal, if
not of mere import ance than the others, although the
resalt of the union and exercise of them. No class
of men'can possibly have a greater right to meet in
public than the working class; sorely oppress ed by
local grieTxn ces in their trades, be&vDy taxed towards
the support of a Government under which they live ;
and subject to laws which require an apprenti ceship to
know even the names of them ; without any power or
representation in the making of those laws, and without
any voice in the the Governmen t of the country ; It is
not only it, but highly necessary, that the unreprese nted
working classes sfaoaldmeet, from time to time, to make
tfeeir rtwnanrts , utter their complaints, and, according as
they axe treated , resolve on ulterior proeeedlnjEs.
lloud and protracted cheering.) Bat where can themechanics of London meet ? Th« very light ef heaven
is forbiddea them, within the locality of the metropol is-,
tbe stones may not hear their denuncia tions of cruelty,
nor tile trees of the field listen to their argu ments
for justice ] The sapient wisdvm of the day denies
them a torch to illumine their darkne ss, whilst the cry
of "anarchists and revolu tionists''rings against them.
Prejudice and fear cry out in alarm ; and men speaking
om% boldly ami bonestty are magnified into thieves aad
robbers; to talk of a Charter is somethiag dnad ioh
to speak of rights sounds like tr eason ; and, for «
working man to possess an intelligent mind is to be-
come " an enemy to the established order of things ," or,
in aristocrati c parlance , a being to be hate d, shunned ,
despised, persecuted , imprisone d, and, perhaps , expa-
triated. (Hear , hear , and cheer *.} After adverting to
the declaration of Henry Brougham —" who," said the
speaker, " baa now a prefix to bis name, that sounds
rery like btackbaU,-— {laughter)—tha t " an Englishman
has a right , which bo power on earth can take away
from him, to form an opinion upon the policy, expe-
diency, .and justic e of the system adopted by his
rulers ; sad having formed this opinion, it cannot be
denied that he has a right to promulgate it, and to
support his own opinion by his own arguments , and to
recommend its adoption in what he may deem the most
efficacious manner." Mr. Farren went on to say that it
was all Toy fine to talk about meeting in public, when
every species of contriv ance has been adopted to pre-
vent the working classes meeting at ail, and when every
door has been shut agains t the poor, despised , and per-
secuted operatives. We are called ignorant, however ,
by the scions of a purs e-proud aristo cracy; by those
who, by a see-saw jcaxne at political power, happen to
be uppermost : be it so, we will remove thatlgn ar&nee
by teaching one another , by discussing polities day
after day, and by an inter change of though t and sym-
pathy. . (Loud cheers.) But they tell us also that we
are ignorant , at the very time when a tool-cutter and a
cabinet-maker are engaged, even hi the dungeon to
which thaw tyran ts had unjustly consigned them, in
writing a system of education, before which all their
modish plan t, and " ahatzact theories," aad " histo-
ries of birds and fishes," sink into insianineance .'But, they call us ignoran t, too, whilst thousands of
our order are entirely repudiating the use of intoxi-
cating drinks, s* that our opponents shall no longer
call us with -truth " the swinish multitude ," and
" the drunken mob." They call as ignorant , when
our abetiaenee from beer and spirits has so crippled
the revenue, usually wrong from us in the shape of
excise, that neither the Ministers nor the " fourth
estate" know what to say about it. They call us
ignorant , when our lectur es, discussions, and festive
parties "meet their eyes in every direction. They
call us ignorant, when we publish a propos ed Act of
Parliament, founded on truth , liherty, and justice.
They call us ignorant, when 1,283,000 persons, male
and femal e, demand 8ns proposed Act to become tbe
law of tbe land. They call us ignorant , when we
design a Trades ' Hall, when we propos e to build it otr-
selvss, and to teach our childr en therein the political ,
moral , aad social " way they should go." And they
call us ignorant , moreever, when we are endeavouring
to render our country, in deed and in truth , the M envy
of the world, aad the adaiattion of surrounding
nations.' (Loud and long-continued cheering.) Having
said thus mu* ea the general princi ples of a Trades '
Hall, the lecturer begged permissio n to allude more
sperinaelly to the object with which he bad been con-
nected for the last twelve months, namely, the
" London Journeymen's Trades ' Hall," which new only
required one more united effort to render the under -
takin g a' heir-loom for tbe childr en of the work -
Ing classes when they themselves were beneath the s&d.
We propose to erect this ball, not by going about
with a begging-box, nor by a notice of motion " pray-
ing her Majesty to be graciously pleased to grant a sum
<rf money for the purpose of erecting trades ' halls for
the working classes," (cheers, cries sf " Bra vo!" sad
" that 's a good dig at Wakley !") because, if a trades '
ball were to be built with dona tions from those who do
not feel for us, the mortar will be bad and the bricks
rotten .' and if we were to erect a hall of thi» kind ,
and the materials were rotten , and the foundation
based npon and, nineteen centuries more must elapse
before our descendants would be able to get another :
he (M'Farren ) knew tha t the working classes looked
with SBipicion on all undertakings of thij kind, and
be was not sorry for it; for they have been so often
duped, that they do well to examine carefully every
project that is .put before them. Look at the " Car-
penters' Hall" in Manchester—bow long did the car-
penters keep it ? Why, only until the capitalist to
whom it was m>vtgaged , could work the whole into
his own hands, and' set the origiaal projectors at defi-
ance. The London Committee haw received great en-
couragemen t from the Friendl y Society of Operative
Carpenters, from tie Goldsmiths , from the Marylebone
Branch of Carpenters ,- and from the Chartsits ; but
much more is reqnir\Vi, and the deposit of half a-
crown will entitle the de^xwitor to a share immediatel y ;
all that tbe projectors wkb to see accompl ished is the
erection of a trades ' ha.Al oy and /w the working
classes themselTes. In co uclusion, Mr. Farren ap-
pealed strongly to the fen.'ales, for their influential
support in carryi ng out the- project of a " London
Journeymen 's Trades' Hall," suvi sat down amid loud
and reiterated plau dits.

The CHAiaiuH annonneM that Mr. Cambbom wfll
lecture oa Monday evening next, at the same hoar and
place, oa a political sabject

Mr. PfeAT, in a brief and neat address, moved a vote
of thanks to the lecturer for bis services on the present
and many former occasions, whkh having been se-
conded, was passed una nimously; aad having been
briefly acknowledge d by Mr. Funb , the mastta * ***•solved, appa rently highly pleased with the evvnin fs
proceedings.

COLLINS , WHITE, AND M'D OUALL IN
SCOTLAND .

SALCOAT S.
Oa Monday, the people of Saleoats toned out In

public procession, te do honour to the above-named
patriots, aad proclaim , in the Cue of the world, theb
determination xather to " die freemen than live slave*."
A gre&t Variety of flsjs aad bat men grated the proees-
sian, and deputations from many of tbe soRoandJnj
districts were present, to present addresses to the fflus-
trious strangers, for the noble manner in which they hat!
strag gled Jbr the rights of man.

Amongst the numerous mottos, the following an a
sample :—

Wrights' Flag.
Metto—" Timely Reform prevents Revela tion."

Radical Association Committee Flag.
Motto- ** We know <wr -rift*, aad demand Jhe m.-
Barer **—" tfa ivensl Sa&ate, STifl Sfn hiiraMldm. 

^Printers' HigC- '
Motto—"Tremble, ye tyran ts 1 for the day of reckoniac

dmreth nigh." "~"g»««
Bewaaj— •• Liberty, sweet Liberty, we. welcome thy

true frien ds."
KUmaan Fla&v

A beautiful Thistle in thectnte e, oa which was inscribed
in gilt letters the word, " Liberty."

Several other trfe oloured and other flap floated in
the breeze, and added beauty and splendour to the
BOBOft*

The procession met the disting uished individuals
about three miles from Saleoats, and condu cted theminto the town in an open carria ge to the place of meet-ing, which was upon a large links, by the sea side,
Tbe procession having arrived at the place of meeting,
and the speakers and a number of frien ds having
mounted tbe hustings, the enthusi asm of the peopleburst forth in rapturous shouts of appl ause.

Mr. M'NKI L being called to the chair, opened the
business of the meetin g by a very excellent speech, inwhich he ably and clearly showed the ju stness of theprinci ples of the Charter, and exposed the hollow hy-pocrisy of the enemies of liberty. A memorial was
then moved and seconded, to be sent to her Maj esty,praying for a free pardon to Frost , Williams, andJones, and the liberation of the imprisone d Chartists,which was car ried unanim ously. A petition for Uni-
versal Suffrag e was also agreed to.

Mr. Thompson then came forward , and presente d an
address to Mr. George White and Mr. John Collins,
which these gentlemen acknowledged in eloquent andargumentativ e addresses. Mr. Jack, of Glasgow, andMr. Duncan, of Edinburgh , also addressed themeeting.

The busine ss being gone thr ough, three tr emendous
cheers were for Feargus O'Connor and. the imprisoned
Chartists , three cheers for the Charter , for Frost andhis companio ns, being given with the greates t en-thusi&sm, and three doleful groans for the Whigs, thatshowed the utter detesta tion in which that faction are
held by the people. The men formed again in proces-sion, and with Sags, banners , and music, left tbe groundIn the most orderly manner , after a meeting woiou badlastedjnearly four hours.

An excellent dinner was provided for the strengers
in one of the Inns , where they were honoure d with thepresence of several distinguished gentlemen in theneighbourhoo d.

A social meeting was held in the evening, in thelargest ball hi the town, bnt it was not half largeenough for those who wen anxiou s to be present, ashundreds could not •btaJn admission, and were obliged
to go away greatly disappointed.

Mr. M'Nbil occupied tbe chair. The people wereinstructed by excellent Radical speeches from Mr.
George White, Mr. Collins, Duncan, Jack, Malcolm,
and others ; and H is worthy of notice that in the
course of the evening an Indep endent clergyman camef orward, renounced the doctrin es of Whiggety, anddeclared hl» adoption of Chartist prin ciples, and bisdeter misatioa to advoca te them in fatal *. Tans
passed off one of the most glorious displays- that fias
evar taken place in the parish of Salcoats.

PAISLEY.
These distingui shed champi sns in the cause of de-

mocracy arrived in our good town, on Thursday, by
the railway trains. An open carriage was awaiting to
take them to the Hotel , where the committee had se-
cured lodgings for them daring their stay in that town
A wind instrumen t band was in attendance , and
walked in front of the carriage. After par taking of a
little refreshmen t, the gentlemen were again placed
in the carriage , and drove up to the Old Low Church ,
where a public meeting was held. A little after two
o'clock, p-m., the patriots entered the church , where
they were rewired with frecraent rounds of appla use.

Mr. Samuel Miller being called to tbe chair ,
seriously impresse d upon the people the necessity of
union among themselves, and, by fi rmness and perse-
verance , put themselves in possession of those rights
of which they have been so long and so unjustly de-
prived. 1 Great cheering.) He said he had no need to
request of the men of Paisley a patien t hearing for all
who might address them ; and if there were any
presen t who might be disposed ty dispute any of the
statements which might be made, he, as chairman ,
would secure them a full and Impartial hearing. (A p-
plause. ) After reading the bill calling the meeting, be
introduced

Mr. Dogald Thompson, who was received with
marks of approbat ion. He said he need not tell them
that the men who were bow in duran ce vile, suffering
persecution at the bands sf the Whigs, and that those
who were driven exiles from their native land , away
from their families, and all that was dear to them ,
were enduring all this for the people. It was, there-
fore, the . duty of the people to exert themselves in
in order to restore them again to liber ty. (Cheers.) He
then read a memorial , and moved that it should be
sent to her Majesty, praying for a free pardon to Frost ,
Williams, and Jones, and the liberation of all those suf-
fering imprisonment for political offences.

Mr. Alexander M'Pheakson rose to second tbe
motion. He severely castigated " n»vel-writing Nor-
manby, " Peterloo Melbourne , and Little Finality John
RascaL He (Mr. M'Phearson ) had read in the Bible of
Shadracb, Mesheeh, and Abednego, how they were
cast into a f nmaee for refusing to obey an unrighteous
decree imposed by wicked rulers. (Cheers. ) Well , the
rulers of this country had sent Frost, Williams, and
Jones into a foreign land, and persecuted Collins ,
White, and M'Douall for striving to put an end to
unjust laws. (Loud cheers. ) He hoped the motion would
be unanimously agreed to.

Tbe Chai&max , after inquiring if there were any
present who had anything to say either for or against
the motion, and none appearing, put it to the meeting,
when it was carried by acclamation.

Mr. joas Duncan was then called upon to move the
next resolution. Ho said the resolution put into his
hands, to submit for the consideration of the meeting,
was te the effect that a petition be sent to her Majesty,
praying her to dismiss her present Ministers , and
take men to her councils who would make the prin-
ciples of tiie People's Charter the law of the land.
(Deafening cheers. ) He said that, as reasonable , think-
ing men. before they could agree to such a resolution
u this , they would require to be fully convinced that
the present Ministry had forfeited all title to the
confidence of their Queen. (Applause.) Were he to
take even partial notice of the many iniquities of the
Whig Ministr y, he was afraid he should occupy by far
too much of their time, and that was the less necessary,
as he believed himself able to make out a sufficientl y
strong ease against that Ministry, by calling to their
remembrance a very few of their acts of despotism.
(Cheers., After calling attention to the Irish Coercion
Bill, the robbing of the Canadian Treasury, the sus-
pending of the Constitution of Jam aica, the abomi-
nable Poor Law in England , and the introduction of
a Rural Police in Scotland, he denounced them as trai-
tors to their Sovereign , and enemies to the people.
He (Mr. Duncan ) contended that tbe Whig Ministry
delighted more in blood than in mercy, as was plain
from the fact that, while Grace Darling only got
£50 for saving the lives of tbe passengers
of the Forfarshire steamer , that inhuman mur-
derer, Allan M'Nab , was raised to a Baronetc y,
which cost the country £500 for burning, murdering,
and drowning a mass of human beings on board the
Caroline steamer. (Great spplause. ) And (said he)
sxe men t*ho would reward such an act as that
deserving tbe confidence of the Queen—men who
have associated the name of Victoria with deeds
which are a dfsgrace to human nature , and only merit
the cteeecratio.i of mankind ? (Loud cheers. ) Let us
then , as honest men, make known to our Queen, tbe
conduct of her .Ministers towards her people, and the
iniquities with trfi ich they are associating her name,
and if she has any regar d for tbe welfare of the people,

or any respect for her own character, she will not only
dttTe ; them from her presence, but Ttah them with that
punish ment they so richly desert *. Mr. D. concluded
a speech ef considerable length amid great applause.

The tnptlon being seconded by Mr. Malcolm , of
CHasgow, was carried with great applause.

Mr. Leach and Mr. Black bavin s; addressed tbe
meetings* some length,

Mr. Edward Poland -was next called upon, who
paid a well merited compliment to Messrs. White,
M'Douall, and Collins, for their exertions in the cause
of the people, and presented each of the three gentle-
men with an address ; and again, each with a purse
containing £3, a similar sum being sent to Mr.
twfeifc. • - . ; . . ¦ . . . . - , ¦ • - ,. -

¦ ¦ 
. ;. . .  ¦ : , ; ¦  - . .; :;: •

^-tki M'Douam. then cams forwar d, and was received
with several rounds of app lause. After thankin g tbe
Radicals of Paisley for their generosity, and apologising
for art making .a long speech, hepromised to visit them
•fain soon, and deliver a course ef lectures npon
Often subjects intimate ly connected with the welfare
of.Unpeople. This s^mounoan ent was received with
a^eat-applause. The Doctor advised tbe meeting to
Rpnort the central committe e, aad declared bis deter-
minatioa to continue using his best abilities to establish
the. Charter as the law of the land, and retire * amid
wacm expressions of approbation.

JS4>. Georob White then rose, and was met by a
load burst of applaase. After thanking the men of
Paisley for. their approval of his •oaduct, Mr. White,
in a very humorous manner, ridiculed tbo talk .about
femes, either physical or moral , and said that he never
i»v,Mk Hfe knew a man that would-«ght for what he
nwtfflilft without ngbting. 11» CbMtt eta are eharged
wtttT ?Si£te« ;to bdflc^botrt a sovotatiw. Weil, he
thOugfit ft would be a grand MWolattoa to lei the
Working man Uv* oomfqrt ably, aad eompel him that
ra ton living hj robbery, to lira by henest industry.
(LbuS cbeeta) Hr. White concluded a splendidspeeeh
amid tremen p̂as cheers.

Mr. John C%lins rose, and wu received with
warm marks of ̂ approbation. After acknowledging, in
suitable terms, the reception given him, he said, he
always CaU frond when bis conduct met the approval
of hit fellow-working men. He entered into their
cause with a determ ination, if possible, to make bis
country the better of him living in it (Loud cheers .
The Chairman had said that he had been convicted;
that was true, but (said Mr. C.) that conviction never
brought a blush to my face—(loud cheer s)}—if the
Whigs convicted me, they never convinced me that I
had done wrong—(cheers); —and he was net sure that
the jury were convinced that he bad done wrong, be-
cause some of them had said before his trial took place,
that they would do in all their power to get every Char-
tist in tbe county hanged— (cries of shame) ;—and
after all that , they (the jury) had recommended him to
mercy. He (Mr. Collins) admitted that strong language
bad been used ; but were the heads of his townsmen
to be again broken by the batons of the London police,
he would again denounce them as strongly as he had
done before , in defiance of all their gaols. (Great
applause.) After advising the people to rely upon
themselves for the gaining of their rights , and the
consequent necessity of union, he sat down amid
much cheering.

A vote of thanks was then given with three times
three to Feargos O'Connor and the imprisoned Chartists,
to the Magistr ates of Paisley, for the use of the church ,
and to the Chairman .for his conduct in Chair, and the
meeting separated. '

SOIREE.
A splendid soiree was got up in the evening, in the

Lyceum Rooms, which, although large, was Boon
crowded to suffocation, and many could not gain ad-
mission. An instrumental band was in attendance ,
which gave a fine effect to the meeting by their bold
tones of mar tial music Patriotic sentiments weregiven, and spoken to, by Messrs . Collins , M'Dou all,
White , Duncan, and others. Tbe entertain ment * con-
sisted of speeches, recitations, music, vocal, and in-
strumental. After , a few Jurors spent in intellectual
enjoyment , the meeting separated highly delighted with
the day's proceedings.

THE LAND OF BURNS—AYR,
On Friday last, a grand demonstr ation took place in

this ancient town, in favour of the principles of the
Charter , and ia honour of Messrs. Lovett , Collins ,
White, and M'DooalL It being learned that theasserters of " right against might" were to some by
railway, an open carriage was prov ided, and decked
out with the richest lowers the season could afford , a
nest bann er fixed to each aide of the vehicle, with the
patrioti c sentiment inscribed thereon —•• Let Justice
triumph •," and a portrait of John Frost placed upon
the from part of' the carriage ;, richly ornamented
with wraaths of roses. Thus decor ated, the carriage
jnjpee ded to Moaktda to meet the trai n, au4 U
•anv*j r the patriots to Ayr. The gentlemen being
placed in the vehicle, on they moved to that town ,
which the Immortal Burns has described as a tows
that " Nae ither surpasses for honest men and bonnie
lasses." But , long before they reached that ancient
town , the good and the true were meeting them with
their banners and music, to give them a Scottish wel-
come The following are a few of the mottos, which
we saw inscribed on the banners , <kc.

Ayr lag.
Motto— " Dr. Taylor , the tyrant' s foe."

Reverse—" We must have oar righ ts."
Flag.

Motto— " Remember me though far away."
Reverse—" Frost , Williams, and Jones, the people's

friends."
Wrights' flag.

Motto— " Slaves murmur —Freemen remon strate"
Reverse—" Our natural rights. "

Shoemakers' banner.
Motto— " We have been kept as tools too long ;

Now we are upper , tough, and strong."
Flag.

Motto— " Firm to the last, we do intend
Our broken laws for to amend."

• Slaters ' flag.
Motto— " We will all Join in one."

The procession having arrived in front of the theatre ,
the crowd was so great that the carriage was obliged to
stop, and Mr. Collins, Mr. White, and Mr. Duncan
briefly addressed the multitude from the carriage , and
then proceeded to the place provide d for them by the
committee.

PUBLIC D1NNBR.
A most splendid dinner was got up in the larges t ball

in the head inn in the town. The. tickets were speedily
disposed of, and a great many were disappointed for
want of accommodation. About 150 sat down
to a most excellent dinner, Mr. M'lntyre ia the chair,
supported on the right by Mr, Collins, and on the left
by Mr. George White. Gracebelng said by Mr. Duncan,
the work of destruction commenced, and ample justice
being doue to the viands , and the doth removed,

The Chairman rose and gave as a toast,
" The People, the only sour ce ef power."

Drank with all the honours.
The Cha.ib. maK then give aa a toast, " The People's

Charter , and may it soon be the law of the land,"
which being drank , the band played np

•• A man's a man for a' tha t"
The Chairman paid a high compliment to Mr. Collins,

Lovett , White, and M'Douall , and concluded by giv-
ing the health of the gaests, Collins and White.

The band then , In good stile, played
" Nae luck about the house."

Mr. John Collins then rose, and said that he felt
very grateful for that mark of their app roval of his
conduct , and he should not be doing justice to his ex-
cellent friend , Mr. Lovett , if he did not acknow ledge,
in his behalf also, the toast , which they bad so enthu-
siastically responded to. (Cheers ;) The Whigs have
persecuted us—but they have not broken our spirit
(Loud cheers.) He felt sure , that it was because they
bad suffered in tbe cause—and that the pr inciples
which they advocated , bad been stabbed at in their
persons, that , that flattering mark of respect, had
been paid them. (Cheers. ) Mr. C. then, in a masterly
style, repudiated the charge of ignoran ce, which was
brought against the working classes, and severely
scourged the clergy for their negligence in not attend -
ing to the rights of the poor. He reminded the people
of the manner in which they had been plundered of
their common lands, and of their political rights , and
strongly advised the people to contend for a full mea-
sure of justice , and that, for bis part, he was deter-
mined that if there was no comfort ia the cottage, there
should be no peace in the palace. Mr. C. resumed bis
seat amid neat applause.

Mr. Geor ge White then rose and said, that be
felt very grateful that his conduct had been approved
of by his fellow workmen. (Cheers.) He had suffered
in the cause of the people, and was ready to do so
again, if that sufferin g was at all likely to benefit the
cause for which they were all contending. (Loud
cheers. ) The Whigs had sent him to prison, he sup-
posed, for the purpose of converting him,—(laughter,)
—and they had gained their object, for he was now
more a Chartist than ever. (Loud applause.) He, Mr.
W., had heard the Whigs boast of their wisdom, but
they made but a poor use of their reason; if the people
asked for bread , they gave'them a stone ; if bUU unsa-
tisfied , they gave them a baton , or a bayone t; if still
uncontented, they then—take Collins on the one hand,
and himself oa the other ,—and cast them into a prison,
but. humble as he was, he could love liberty, and was
resolved never to rest until he had gained it Mr.
White resumed his seat amid the most enthusiastic
Applaase.

Band—" Weel may the boatie row. "
The health of Dr. Taylor was next given from the

chair, which was drank with great —rthwrismi , and re-
sponded to; by Mr. Wm. Smith In a very powerful and
eloquent speech, whkh was repeatedly interrup ted by
bursts of applaase. ¦
Band—" All the Blue Bonnets are over the boarder."
Mr. Smith , the croupier , then gave " Civil and Be-

liglous liber ty." The «peech of the creupter 's was full
of fire, and genero us enthusi asm. He eulogised in the
highest term s, these noble friends of the people, Bron-
term O'Brien and Feargus O'Connor.

Band—"Air. "

^
M*. Duncan , of Edinburg h, was next introduced tothe meeting, and gave, as * toast, ?« Health and long

life to Mr. O'Connor and fee impri soned Chartists.Mr. Duncan did ample ju stk! to the toast ; recounted afew of the many services vsnicb Mr. O'Conn or had per-
formed in the cause oT the aeople •, complimented the
straightforw ard heaesty of Brbaterre , and eulogised
the warm-hearted Vincent; deaoan oftd in no measured
terms the owatavt of their oppr essors, and appealed to
tfcs people to tally for their rights. Mr. D, then set
down amid thunders of appl ause.

Mr. COLUitB rose and complimente d Mr. Duncan on
the effect bis speech baa prod uced upon the meeting.
He hoped they would gtve a bumber to the health of
Mr. Hoacaa, of Edinbro.' The toast was dra nk with
great enthusiasm.

Band—" Happy we^re been a' thegither. "
Mr. BiftN* andMr. M'Lbllak delivered excellent

aodpsAriotkaddres *sa ¦• v~; :¦
. .  
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Altogether this w»r» most splendid aflafr, and has

produced an effort that will not soon be forgetUn in
AJfc x . .  . - , 
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A public meeting was held in the evening, in theTheatre, which was erowded. Addreas esvwre pr£
sentod to Mr.Collin s and Mr. White, to which both ofthese gentleinen replied in splendid speeches .

A memorial was moved and carried, to .be »re-
S^&JJf *"**** pwjtog for tbe restoratio n ofVrost, Williams, and Jones, to their families, andtheliberation of the imprisoned Chartists. Mr . Duncan *Mr. Byrne, and Mr. M'Lellan, severally addressed lne
meeting in speeches of the right sort.

The cause progresses glorious ly in Scotland, and An
is not behind any part ef it The songs of a Burns has
not been without their eftect here , and the lessens given
the people by Dr. Tayler has not been forgotten
in Ayr.

BAWXCK.-The Chartist Associat ion of thi sspirited town held Ha quarterly meeting , on Mon-day, the 12th inst. , Mr. Charles Hunter ia thechair , when Mr . Christopher Cro sier, our wor thytreasurer , laid before the meeting an account of themoonae and expenditur e of the Association , whichwas highly satisfactory, consider able ballane e re-maining in his bands. The meeting then proceededto elect members ef committee ia place of thosewho .retire , after which Mr. John Scott delivered alively addr ess, duriaif which he stro ngly urged thepropri ety of continuing an unflin ohin^ agitation.For his part , he observed, he would have been
ere this across the broad Atlantic , but from a de-terminatio n to use his time and bis talent in gain-ing the Char ter, and, if possible, to set his countr yfree. ¦ J

LEICES TBIV-Chabtist LzcruBES. —On Mondayevening, Mr. Bauratow , the Char tist Missionary,
from the West Riding of Yorksh ire, commenced a
course of thre e lectures in this town, on the state
of the country , on Chartism , and the Corn Laws.
The first lectur e was oa the state of the countr y,and was delivered in the large room, All Saint s'
Open ; the subsequent ones were delivered in thenew Amphitheatr e, Humberst one-gate. The lecture
on Tuesda y evening was an able exposi tion of the
general principle s of the Chartists , on which oc-casioa the lecturer entered into a refut ation of the
theory propounded in the last letter of Mr . WilliamBiggs to the Chartists of Leicester ; The lecture onthe Lorn Laws, on Wednesda y evening, was listenedto with RT«»t attention. Mr, Bairstow declaredhimself a, determined enemy to these obnoxious laws,but strong ly oontonded that their repeal, unaccom-panied with other remedia l measures, would notbenefit the working classes. A short discussiontook place at the close ot the lectur e, between Mr.Bairs tow andMr. JParker, a member of the Work-ing Men's Anti-Com Law Association, who, ofcourse , enter tained views widely different from thoseof the lecturer.
.. WpawICH.—Lvcompliance with the request ofthe deWes awembled at Manchester, the Char -
tiets orWorwich met hr the desirable pur pose of
stren gthening the national organization , when they
elected a council in conformity with the plan given,which council met on the 29th of Septemb er, toprosecute , the designs of the as3ociation,and knowingthe high esteem in which they are held by the au-thorities of this notoriously factions city, -they
thought it expedient immedia tely to engage rooms
for the convenience of their friends , and in orde r tomeet the wishe s of all, they have engaged the meet-
ing-house of the Primitive Christians , St. Mar tin 's,at Oak , which will be at their service at all times,(Sundays excepted ) wher ein will meet those classes
which prefer cool discussion; also council meetings,public lectures, &o.; and for the accommodat ion of
those that prefer meeting where refreshments can be
had, they have engaged room3 at Mr. Gifford' s, ahouse weUJtnown by the democr ats of Norwich ,caUed Sir Wm. WaUace, the Scotch patriot , where
they will meet on Saturday evenings, and receive
every requisi te attentio n from the worthy host ; thus
has the council provided all the accommodation re-
quisite for their present numbers , which ar e fastincreasing. :

comnton.—A publi o meeting was held here on
Tuesday evening week, for the pur pose of hearing
from Mr. Black an account of his mission to Glas-gow , he having been elected at a former meeting to
represent tbe Chartists of this place at the delegate
meeting held in Glasgow on the 22nd and 23rd of
September. Mr. Black gave a vary satisfactory
statemen t of the objects of his mission, which was
highly appr oved of by tho meeting ; after whioh,Mr. Blackie. from Edinburgh , delivered an address ,
which was listened to with the greatest attention .
Mr. Lawson. from Pennyouik, introduced the subject
of establishin g an Educat ional Club, for which
purpose an interim Commit tee was appointed , andthe meeting (whioh was one of the largest ever heldia. dis place} separate d, seemingly highly gratifiedwith the busute as which had been trans acted.

WOLVERH AMPTO K.-A. Charter Association
has been formed in this tewn ; at a third general
meeting, held on Tuesday last, a oouncil was chosen
aad a subscription opened for the wives and families
of the imprisoned Chartis ts.

. B**?f?J?r—Natioha j. Charter Association ,A.—Thta body met, as usual, on Monday evening, atseven o'clock, at the Railway Tavern . A number of
new members wer e enrolled , and the cards of mem-
bership distributed. It was by far the largest and
most animated meeting that has been held sinoe the
formation of the society. The following resolutions
were unanimousl y carried :—1st. " That ten shil-
lings be voted towards the payment of a missionary
to agitate the West Ridin g for the next month/'
2nd." That we proceed forthwith to form ourselves
into classes." A discussion was then entered into
on the necessity of forming a tract society, for the
diffusion of political knowledge ;.but in consequen ce
of the low state of our funds, the subject was ad-
journed for a fortni ght. It was then resolved that
a meeting of the whole of the members of the dis-
trict should be held next Monday, as business of
importance will then be brou ght before them. The
thanks of the meeting vrere then given to the chair-
man, and the meeting separa ted.

UNBWORTH.—A few of the friends of the Char-
ter in this place having determi ned that they will
not for ever submit quietly to the yoke of the beetle
broth Whigs, or to the bondage of the Law Churc hTories, have entered the National Char ter Associa-
tion , chosen their council-m en, and sent their names
to the Executive for confirma tion and received their
cards of membership. They har e also made applica-
tion to th« truateea for the use of the Pri mitiveMethodist Chapel for s> lectu re on Char tism, and for
the benefit of the imprisoned Chartists , their wives,
and families. The trustees have kindly acceded to
their , request ; and ther have invited Mr. James
Leech, of Manch ester, who has agreed to lecture on
Monday, the 19th of October , at seven o'clock in the
evening.

T^"*~K*?—£ letter has been received fromDubbn, by Mr. Cotton, of Birmin gham, calculated
to raise the spiri t of the Chartists of England and
Scotland, 

^
by shewing them that even in Ireland the

wand of the political Merlin is losing much potency
andthe doctrines of Chartism are taking root and
extending. A Cha rtist Association is formed in
Dublin and its member s express great hope of being
able speedily to remove the bandage from the eyes of
ail their compat riots who at present do not under-
stand the Charter , so that we may hare a triple
cord of union for right . All persons desirous of
promulgating the tru ths of Charterism in Ireland ,
will do well to send as many North ern Start as pos-
sible, to Mr. John Norton, No. 8. Golden-lane .
Dublin.
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aVHHW.—Natiohai . .Cbibxeb , AaMKciATKW *—Ai I

the weekly meetin g of the couueil ©f theTabov *
Association, held in the Associati on Room, in (he
SnM»bles,on Sondafcthe llth of Ootober.tbofollow-
wg resolutions were passed:—1st. •* That ^he next
¦
M»25al* 'W^a-«si:TsiMsls xr 's^S^J0B4dsWr flOttlk; a*.' .

SfttSfek °&-m«m£O&*B 32, South . . • > - :*

^̂^ M. ^̂^̂ S& SAt,
YV^^»V?' "WMSM JUHtgafca Wild f̂f Thwa.day night, October 29, f- ^CT tl mnnSflwi "ffltf
^Sffi? a^f34ft ^^»^̂ Sp
night, Oetober SOJ* SU. M 7haS/«teaexkofskMaWMAmeetiMs,IectBre8 and i^S^SSSSSrSafWliflSdh diat mason be invited." SdTM That rtSMxt oouneil nwtbg take place m Monda y, October18, at seven o'dockTin the Asaociatien Ro«a .w 4th." That the next General Mee  ̂of^bTu!£National Charter As»eeiatiol beSeW ia the Aaa» -eiation Room, on Monday , November 9, at eighto'clock;" TT^

BXtA»rOXU >,i—NATIOKAI. CflAXTBE ABSOaATIMT.
—Meetin g op xhk CooKat fob. ths Bra dpobi^
Distri ct.-This body m«l at the house of Mr. R.
Carrodus, North Tavenu North-street , on Sunday
evening last. Councilmenatteaded from QaeenRhe ad,
Idle, Dudley Hill, Manningnam, Bowling Back
Lane, New Leeds, White Aftbey, Horton , and1
Wappi ng. The meeting was agloriously harmonious
one: each Councilman gave, an animated description
of the state of his locality, if not in all eases as fo
meoibenu that at least they intended to act up to the
plan laid down by the Kaaeaester meeting, withspirit and deter mination. It was resolved •* that all
local exnenses be defra yed by the district, in pro-
portion lto the number of members in each Associa-
tion-" Several sums of money were mentioned, that-
had been eolleeted for flaaneb. It is likely that -
» good soil will be raised towards startin g Mr.Bairstow on his ni>rtmjpn^̂ iyy topr. Mr. Arras *
Mr. Aldewon. and Mr. J. W. Smith, were noa ii-
nated as Ridin g Councilman , and balloted for.
The ballot terminated in. faveur of Mr. Smith, aad
he was declared duly elected. Delegates attended
frtm MTsr al out-towushipe» to reodve informat ion
with reap ect te opening aew aasociatknB, and. ia*
£??»«!? »pppi«teil deputations tOww att upoa them.
TWs b as H sbwl*̂ * . . Let the districU getpro^y «»gKM s«d,A«d not ^o oa-brfter skeSer ^-
-witBoot knowin g wna ^^^afcoct. : ¦ . . ; ^T ¦

^NaTIOMAI, CttABTBK i«OCIAtIOI«, No. I.-^ToA
members of this Association held their month *
meetin g oa. Saturday evenmu last at the house ef*
Mr. 

^
Goldsboro ugh, GiKMfaaansend, Mr. Gri fiskY

Higgins in the ehair. The business of the meeting
commenced with the awmbers preseat paying in thesr -
weekly contributiona ; a larce number of new osaa
wero enrolled , after which Uie books of tbe Society
were audited, and the accounts read over to the
membera presen t. Changing or re-eleeting offieers
was the next business. That being done, an ani-
nmtod discussion took place abont the manner ia
which the monies rais ed by the halfpennies given
from the «*^«rjhej NorUmn «tor , by GeorgeEllu, should be distributed ; whether or no any
difference shouldbe made betwixt the suffering wives
of the incarcerated Chartists of Bradford having
children or having none. Four members, who were
appointed at the previous weekly meetin g to attend
upon each family and ascertain their reaToonditiosw
gave in their statements ; when it was acknowledged
that the whole of . them, from the accounts given,
were wretch ed in the extreme, and something ought
to be done for them immediately. A letter was
then read which had been sent from the relieving
committee of Manchester to Henry Burn ett, inform-
ing him that £2 would be sent to each of them.
The following resolution was then propo sed, seconded,
and carri ed:-" That 10s. be given from tbe Victim
Fund of the Society, and equally distributed amongst
the wives of the following imprisoned Chartists ef
Bradford— Phineas Smithies, Emanuel Hut ton, PaulHoldsworth, and John Walker."

Co-opBRATin Paovisiow Stobb.—The membere
united for the establishing of a Chartist Co-opera-
tive Provisi on Store in Bradford , wfll meet at the>
house of Mr. William Goldsborou gh, Goodmansend,
on Wednesd ay, the 2lst instant, at eight o'clock:
in the evening, and once every fortnight after. Any
persons desirous of becoming shar eholders may do
so by appl ying to the committee at their place of
meeting. The shares are £1 each, and the eontribn ^
tions 6d. per week.

Council Mbbtin q.—The council of the Bradford "
National Charter Association met on Monday even-
ing last, at the house of Mr. Goldaboroo gh. Mr.
Henry Hodgson was chosen Pr esident. Card s of
membersh ip were disposed of, upwards of eighty
being delivered in less than two hours. This is
cheering. A member , present then informed them
that a delegate meeting was going to be held for
waKene id, on the 25th instan t, on behalf of Mr .
Rober t Peddle , and desired to know if something"could not be done for him in Bradford. The follow-
ing resolution was afterwards moved, seconded , and
unanimously car ried :—" That a subscrip tion be*
immediately entered into, in Brad ford and the stir- '
roundin g village*, to defray the attorney's bill «f
Mr. Robe rt Peddie, which fe-uBwards of £8." The
cards of membership will be delivered to those be-
coming members every Saturda y and Monday eren--
ii>es, at ths house of Mr. Goldstoonw gn, Cbodatansvend, at eight o'clock. 'Subscri ption gfor Mr. Peddie
may be left at any of the following places :—Mr.
Jame s Greenh ough, Northgato ; Mr. Joshua Taylor,
Longcrof t Place ; Mr. Henry Hodgson ,Queen-street ;
Mr, John Leadley, Hope-streat ; or at Mr. Henry
Burnett 's, Reform-street.

QUEBHS HKAD.—Chartist Tra Partt. —Wed-
nesday, the 7th ult. , being the fair at this place, the
Char tistB, in company with their wives and sweet-
hearts, celebrated it by taking tea together , in the-
large chamber belonging to Miss Wr ight. The
arrangements wer e of the most splendid descript ion.
The room was tast efully ornamented and festooned
with flowers and evergreens , interspersed her e and
there with striking and appropriate mottos ; and the
number of portraits , with which the walls werestudded , added to the scores which had to be taken
away for want of room, showed the extent to which
the North ern Star is read in this neighbourho od.
At the hour appointed , the spacious room was filled
almost to overflowing. The scene was now truly
enchan ting ; the beautiful and romantic appearanc e
of the flowers * and evergreens , together with the
odorous perfume emitt ed by them, and the blithe
and cheerful countenances , and the sweet and melo-
dious voices of the females, heightened by the bril-
lian t light of a splendid chandelier , which had beea
procured for the occasion, rendered the scene truly
grand and imposing; and presented a striking con-
trast to the obstrep erous roar and obscene merri-
ment of the publ ic-house. The manner in whioh ^the
festive board was supplied resected great cred it
upon Miss Wright , to whom great praise is due for
her kindness and urbanity on this occasion. After
the cloth was withdrawn , Mr. C. Shacklet on was
called to the chair , and delivered a short add tvss,.
during which he took the opportunity of pointin g to
the happy assembly before Mini, as one of the afinT
blessings resulting from Chartist prin ciples, remind ^
ing the females that, instead of having to lead
home a drunken brute , as formerly, they had each a'
sober and an intelligent companion tu guard.aiid
protect them , and that the married portion of them.
instead of having to listen with breathless anxiety
for the return of their husbands , expecting nothing
but bru tality at. their hands, had now the opportu -
nity of sharing their joys, as well as their sorrows.
During the remainder of the evening, the glee, the
song, and the recitation , each in their turn , delighte d
the audienc e. The amusements were kept up untila late hour , when Mor pheus began to summon the
parties away to his somniferous arms. The follow-
ing evening, Mr. Alderson , from Bradfo rd, delivered
a lecture in the same room, on the principles of tee-tdtalism , as connected with Chartism, at the con-
clusion of which he announced his intention of
preaching a Chartist sermon, on Sunday evening *,
the 17th, to commence at six o'clock, in the saute .place, where the Chartists of Queenshead wilL in
future , hold their weekly meetings.

LONDON -At a meeting of the members of the
£aBt London Democratic Association of Bethn alGreen, the following resolution Was proposed by G-Wilson, seconded by H. Lafevre, and anani monslT
adopteds- ^That, having read with surprise and
indignation thebaae iaainu ations by certain oowaroly
calumniators of London , detrimental to the cha-
racter of Feargus O'Connor , as a patrio t and %
gentlema n in the cause of freedom, we deem H our
jus t duty, as members of the East London Demo-
cratic Association of Bethnal Green, to place oar
utmost and implicit confidence in Feargus O'C onnor,
for his past and present conduet ; and we are of
opinion that any calumny inten ded to be heaped
upon him comes from the enemy's "amp."

East London Ch autibt Tbmpbeahcb Assocutiok ^—We are sorry te learn from a corresponden t that
this society has met with enemies where H had eer*
tainly least righ t to find them— amongst those who
profess Chart ist principles. It seems that seme of
these have not yet learne d the very A B C of pa-
triotism, which teaches that every selfish gratifica -
tion at the expense of all is an evil to be avoided Wevery well-nnnoipled mind. Let but the f3mrtirt >
learn to be tru e to themselves and their own in-terests individ ually , and the unavoidabl e conse-quence will be the creation of a collective dowmv
irresisuwe for good. And we know no means morelikely to be effective than the consistent observanceof the pledge of the society :—** I voluntarily eon-sent to abstain from all intoxicating liquors, unices;prescribed by a medical person ; and, a&temperaneaapplies to all things, I renounce the use of tebaoeo .as a oosunen habit , injuriou s alike to heaUfc aa€good morals , and pledge myself not tome it, ex-cept as a medicine ; and do further declare that Iwill u« all moral aad lawful means to eaaw thePeople's

^
Charter to become the law of the land."'Motto --Do unto others as ye would theTSoSwdo unto yen, and be faithful unto death ,'*

chartist nmxLxazir cE.

INTERESTING LECTURE ON THE ADVAN-
TAGES OF TRADES ' HALLS.
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CHAB.T1ST HmSAIGEN CE,
^^m^m^m^  ̂ f

3PD0UALL , COLLINS, AKD WHITE IS
SCOTLAND.

KHHAKK OCK.
A great demonstra tion took place in favour of the prin -

ciples of the Charter , and in honour of Collins, WMte ,
and M'DooslL At about eleren o'clock a.m., the trades
feegia to assemble in the Maiket-p laee, previo.ns to-tteir coins out on the Bra ehead-road , to meet tho cham-

•*^o°s 
of their own eaose in their own class. The pro-

«B«sion bdny formed, the band struck np s lively air ,
" f̂oen' aB marche d off in the most orderly manner , to
•*|J6 Wallace Arms, -where it had been arra nged that
•Collins, M'DguiH, and White, in an open carr iage,
"w&ii. pos31;on . in front , " mre to join the procession.
-At twelve o'clock at noeh, the procession hail begun to
TOtraco its steps back to Kilmarn ock in the following

-order :—
Wind-instrument tend dre ssed in uniform , bine

jackets, Tellov trimmin gs, Blue bonnets , and
tinsel belt, dark towers , with yellow

stripes.
NaUon" Sig, red silk.

H«tto—" May Use friends of freedom its blessings
inherit"

Tri-coloored flag.
Charter Association fl«g-

3lotio—" ThePeople 'sCharter , united we stand , divided
weML-

JReverse—" The Charter , Universal SuSrage , and no
compromise. "
\V rights' flsg.

ilotto— " Timely reform prevents revolu tion."
Committee flag.

- blotto—" We krow onr rights , and demand them."
Hsvexse—" Universal Suffrage and no surren der."

Printers ' flag.
Jiotto— " Liberty, sweet liberty, we welcome thy trne

friends."
ILzverse—" Tremble 79 tyracts , tUe day of reckoning

is at band. "
EHmaura ' fi&?>

liberty in the centre , in largo gilt letters , surrounded
with the Thistle, Rose, and Shamrock.

Tri-colwred flag.
A. comber of other flags and Y*jp-n&r * graced the pro-

cession.
When the procession arriTed at the place of meeting,

¦*bere large and commodious hustings were erected,
decked out with wreaths of flowers. At the cem-
•aaicainent of the proceedings there could not be leas
tbu. 6,000 present , which gradually augmented unti l
the whole amounted to not less than nine or ten
tiionsaad souls, which is by far the large st town meet-
XBg ever ke3d in Kii nun-nock.

Mr. J. Bccha>ax being called to preside , opened
?fee business in a neat ana effective speech, and in-
teoduced

Mr. Thoit pson , calico-printer , -who moViNl " That a
•emorial be sent from tha t meeting in behalf of Frost ,
Will—us, and Jones , and the incarcerated Chartists ;"
¦which being soconaed , was put from the chair , and car-
lied Dn.iiin.oasly.

Addresses "Were than prfcsente«l to Messrs. Collins,
M'DouaU , and ^Vhite , from the men of Kflmarndck ,
and a deputation from Stew&rten presented an address
ia the naraa of the men of that town, which were re-
sponded to by the gentlemen in appropriate speeches.
The meeting was afterwards addressed &y Mr.-Duncan ,
60m Edinburgh, and others. Thanks being voted to
the Chairman , and three cheers being given for the
Charter , Feaigus O'Connor , and the impri soned patriots ,
the meeting separated in the same order of processi on
in which they came to the grourtd.

SEWMILLS.
On Frida y morning, these three patriots ar riTed in

JFewmilns , conducted into the town by a splendid pro-
oesdon, at the head of which marched the Town Coun-
cillors. In the JEorning all was stir and bust le, the
"»iioie neighbourhood being in motion. Regular sen-
tinete were placed, in the old Covenanters " system, on
fbe top of ever ? hill, to keep a look-out, asd gire the
tfgnal when the carriage shonld apt-ear.

When it appeared in sight of {&S first sentinel on
loodon Hill , off went a gun, the report of which being
lieard by a mass of peopl e, the shout was given,
**They come ! they come .'** The gignwi ,* -were given
fcsni ore MH to another in a fn-milpr manner , until the
eaeris fe with the patriots met the procession. Then
ti.v! Tri umphant hi:oo "vras given, which niade the hills
attd glens ring with the shouts of triump h. The town
authorities shook the gentlemen warmly by the hand ,
and welcomed them into the town of Newmilns, as the
SBBertais oi the liberties of the people.

. The procession then walked off with flap, banner s,
and music to church, where a public meeting was held,
4 Working man in the chair. Hasan. White , Collins,
and 3J1>oaaIl severally addres sed tilfi meeting, in
ĵeechae devoid of sophistry, bat pregnant with sound

aegument and patriotic feeling.
. A splendid soiree was held in the eTening, Baillle

Brown in the chair. The business of the eTening con-
sisted of Tocal and instrumental music, and speeches of
a truly Radical character.

This day's proceedings will not soon be forgotten in
yewmfins. The feelings of the people have been aroused
to a sense of their wrongs , and eTerything bids fair
f a t  a "rigorous caiLpiign in favour of the Charter.

[This report iris omitted last week.—Ed.]
cruxocK.

li haTing been agreed upon at a public meeting
same time ago to hava a meeting with Messrs. Lovett ,
-Collins, and M 'DoualL when they visited Scotland , a
commit: ae was ct»wn to n&ke preparations to reeeive
tfeem. Consequent ^ the Secretary was instrnc ted to
¦write to the friends in the neighbouring Tillages, to
give information af the meeting, and to invite them to
take a part in welcoming these martyrs , or sufferers ,
is the cause of liberty to the laad of the thistle—not
to worship men, but to consecrate the prin ciples for
•tsfcich they suffered. A subscription was Bet on foot
«t home, and a missionary was sent out to the Tillages
to rouse them, and to gather in theirs ; and the com-
mittee hare great pleasure in staling that good en-
eomagement was given to proceed in the work.
Jianchline , Catrine , OchUtree , Muirki rk , and the
Common. and-Ba ggtochan collieries nobly supported the
committee , both witu pecuniary and person al assii;-
aace. The Comm-ttee , therefore , returns them their
heartfelt thankw , and hope that they will go on, &n£
perfect the good work so nobly begun—that they will
stand upon principle , and nothing else^—ltaring the
expediency gentr y in tiieir crwn snares and wiles,
¦*tich tliey had and are setting for others.

Monday, the 5th insL, being the appoin ted day of
1B£i-ting, all were anxious to catch a glance of ihe
jtt trivt£ , as they came off tie Glasgow coach ; but sad
•\».-B the countenances of many, when it was known
Stz.'. I>r. M'Donail had been detaine d in Glasgow.
Collins and White were there ; and Dr. M'Dcraal l must
come and make his own apology, prerioos to leading
Scotland , when tke friends will make e"very prepar a-
Uo*i to receire him as a man and a patriot About
aae o'clcxdt , tlie friends began to assemble from the
¦nxious places—Muirkirk band Tnafrhin g in fine style;
fbey had a good appearance , being in uniform, "and
Added great effect t» the procession. Having been
jBarshal!e4 in order by Mr. John King, the proces sion
»oved away to Auchmieck—there met the friends
fnm 'W"'}'Ti'"«—and returned to Cnmnoct, marke d
¦Qrrough the principal places, and finally took up a
station in the public square—the speakers and the
committee ' occupying the Bteps of tlie village cross.
As to the numbers present , it is very difficult to make
a calculatio n; but it may snffice to say, that it was
the large st procession and meeting eter held here , with
file exception of one or two at the passing of the Re-
fam Bill, and even these, with all the middle elates
at their back, very little outshon e this. A grea t many
banners were carried in the folio-Bring order: —First ,
ttje old Covenanter s' flag, of Gimnock, born e by oar
teefatiers in the wars of the Covenant. Second, the
Union flag. Motto — " Unity is strength —know ledge is
power ." Third , the Republica n flag, with a white
ground—r ed and green painting —the blazing sue 
the snasarock and rose—the thistle and leek , and
¦rtricas other emblems. The tree of liberty, with the
taij '-ii nnd mitre ijing beTo-ir it, and the word Lilr -r ioi
iaetr -t-ed ai the fovt of all. This was carried by the
xtaik ,rs. Fourth , the Quajriers ' flag. Fifth , the Shoe-
sakcrb " flag, and a gooS many ovhers. The whole
feeaua i 'fey the Cumnock baud —and in the centr a
^niktd the iluirkirk band—and a little back the
boys had their fiazs, and a dram and fife.
After the- meeting was stationed, Mr. James B.
Cra wford *aid» Strangers and friends , in order tint the
procee dings Of this meeting may be condnet ed in a fit
and prope r manner , " 1 moTe that Mr. Sobt M'Millan
do take tl» chair." This being seconded by Mr. Wm,
Wyl;e, was earned by a forest of hands.

Tlw Cha ibmas having briefly opened the meeting,
is&ounced

Mr. COL LIKS, who, in hi= u^oal happy way, enter-
ftain e-I and wilightened b-jch friends and foes for a
flaiR 1 Afcrahle while, an ontlitiK of which we cannot give
^iSJi^ta'detactin g from its E^rits. After which

Mr. White epoke at co^si'leiablelentth , but the
jBBXv eicnse must hold good for iil the speeches.

M?- . J0H3 f Milles tfcen v;ry briefly moved " iiat
-•a, in public meeting assmjbltd , cannot separate
^rnli :ut expressing cur utter detestation of the heart -
Ibb fy tansy exercised by the WHg Guvernment , upon
JeJm " Collins, Peter M'Datull , George White, &Dd
«tiier fr.end s of tiie people , an si that in testimony of
OK respect to those distinguished ind.Tiduals .acd regard
Jot the principles which they have dared to advocate ,
-*» beg leave to offer them o-or iirsoerc thanks , pledging
?rase Wes never to withhold our sympathy, peaceful ly,
SOT to relax our exertions, constitutionally, until the
Garte r , and nothing less than tLe Charter , be the law
Of tbe Und."

acx-Jors j r Ktkg having seconded tbe motiun , the
Ch ixTBsn took the sense of the meeting by a show
«f J»udB, when there cpp?are4 -i wLoie host , none op-
f o k  iDg ; which being ever , three ch ~rs were given for ;
Piest a»d hU compatriots in exite, thiee for O"Conno r ,
¦©"Brim, and the impri soned ChartLss in England , and
8o©e to the Chairman. It being now sbout fiTe o'clock, i
tta public mwiting walkeu to Mr. Hugii Campbell' s, ]
"•here the patriots were pnt np, an. ] vhe dinner being j«B tfce ta ^le, about seventy sat down to an excellent j

ZHSKf if *t ite a holiday one f or workina men. A bless-J

ig having been &ske.-l h? Mr. c j llins, tha company;'il on the eatabl es, which were f cry soon despatched ;
ut in the way of your modem epicurean gentry,
ibbling tcr an hour or two ; but as men wh« had
rai -s as -.veil as a stomach to care for.

Wr. Coi.lt>"s again returned thanks , when the room
ras cleared , and the ball fitt ; J up for a social meet-
cg which ertered immediately aft<?r.

Mr. Robert M'Milla >" having taken the chair ,
end opened tee meeting, called upon
ili. Joh n Millar , who recited an excellent piece

in liberty, the production of an Ayrshire poet, Geordie
ioaald.

>If. Geor ge White then address ed tlie meeting in
1 ffcod speech.

Mr. Robert White sung an excellent song, and
Mr. J ans M 'Kisxox recited the " Downfall of

Poland ," with good eSBc-t
Mr. Rpbert M'Kerv all also sung a song, and

likewise Mr. Bo yd, of Ochiitre e.
A stranger spok e r ext, and well ; then
Mr. Robert Csicht on , who recited a piece, and

the n
Mr. James B. Cratvfort j gave a piece of his own,

entitled " The-Idler 's Doom."
Mr. collies then, at grea t length , spoke with mush

feeling and reason on the great subjects now
undtr discussion ; and

Mr. Jo::.\ Millar wound tip the business by pro-
posing three cheers for the guests, which were given
till the T7e'iin rang again. Cheers were also given to
Mr. O'Connor , Bron terre , Taylor , and a host of others ,
too numerous to mention , when the whole seoarated to
their respective homes in peace. Thus ended a day
never to be forgotten in the annala of Chartism ; it
was one which the friends may well be prond of, and
one which the enemies, may take speeial notice of. I
was a pr eliminary notice to quit—to open up tke old
bar gates of the Consti tution, for the entry of the
peopk within the sacr ed edifice ; and, verily, when
that day comes, the rats may flit.

(Omiited lasi week.—Ed. >

GREAT CHARTIST DEMONSTRATION AT
ABERDEEN.

Thursday, October the 8th , was a glorious day in the
annals of Norther n Chartism. The day had been fixed
upon for die meeting s of the Scottish Agricultural and
Highland Societies, -when a great show of prize cattle
was to take plac e ; in addition to these the city autho-
rities had ord ered a grand (?) pr ocession upon the occa-
sion of layirg the foundation stone of the intended new
market ; all the grand dciugs wer e to " come off" on
the Sth , but the Cbartista , nothing daunte d, determined
to hare a finger in the pie -Kith tixe rest ; accordin gly,
much to the annoy?.uce of " tho powers that be,'" large
placards were posted a faw days previous , announcing
that a great Chartist procession of the trades and inha -
bitants of Aberdeen would take place on the 8th , when
a pnWic meeting woul d be L. id to petition Parliame nt
in favour of the People's Charter. It is proper to
state , that every vi!e trick and mean artifice was
resort ed to by the trorfty authorities i c-ven bribe ry and
corruption ^ to induce tho trades not to tak e part in theproccsa jen ; but , thariks to the honest hcarta of the
working men , thc-.se disgr aceful efforts of their " bet-ters" were vaite in vain. The day was fine. At eleven
o'clock , the Tespeclahle pro c?ss:on of the m.ngistr3t &s
Bet oct, but " oh ! what afaliing offwas there. " Not-
withstan ding the band from the barrack3 and other
attractions , the muster vras miserably small, the " Odd
Fellows" and " Masonic bc;!ies," form ing the cliief
strength , snpported by the " Ancient Fraternity of
True Blue G-ardea ers," the " Gordon Hospital School
Boys," and a strong body of police ! ! .' By this time ,
the Chartists had commence d gathering in the streets ,
each distinguished by a. tri -coloutecl rosette ; at one
o'clock the traries began to fora in King-street ; at two
o'clock, tbe signal to move -was given , each trade being
preceded by a ban d of music The following was the
order of wroceasion :—

The Convener of the Trades , on horseback.
1. Tailor s.
2. Weayers.

E. Machine Makers.
•1. Moulders.

5. F.'ax-dres3er s.
6. Snwyers.

7. Anchinill District.
8- Riiltr Ma kers.
i). Woolcombera.

10. Slaters.
1L Tanners and Carri ers , with Gilcomston Dristri ct

1-. Carp et Weavers.
13. Messrs. Julia n Earney, Duncan , and O'NeiL

14. Chairman and Council of the Union.
15. The Charter Union.

The following are a few—and but a few—of themottos displayed on the fla™s. banners , and emblemati -
cal cevices carried in the procession. We regret we
have not been famished with a more complete list:—

Fiag, with figure «f Jus tice holding the balance.
Motto —" Ten Pounders found wanting. Universal

Suffrage. Union , Peace."
Reverse—TnTi-length portra it of Feargus O'Connor ,

holding a scro U , inscril -ed , " People 's Charter. "
Motto — " Let ail govern , and all obey."

Flag. Mot to— 1' It is the right of man to be free."Reverse — •• rn:ver «il SaT m *, and No Sur ren ter. ""Blue Sag—mott o, " Dr. M'Doual l, the tvrant 's foe, and
banJ-loom wearers ' friend."

Reverse ^—" Letter to die \,j the sword than by
fainini;."

Flag—motto , " May the British Constitution be
thoroughly repaired"

?-ag—motto , " He that sells hU Tote is a traitor ,
H e who lias no vote is a slave. "

. Reverse—" A fair day's wages for a fair
day 's work. "

Ttto emblematical devices, having each on tbc one side
a bust of O'Connor ; on the revers e a lion's

head , with the motto—
">> o surrender. "

Banner —motto , " Down with whisky and Whurgery. "
Banner—motto , '• The devil is not yet king

of Englan d, and yet they tax our
bread. "

A splend id device, with ero\ra on top, surmounted
by the red cap of Liberty, signifying the fnturetriumph of democr acy over kingcraft" On this device
was tas tefully difplaye a the names of the patriots" Frost , Williams, Jo nes, Lovett , Collins, andM' DoualL'"

A battle-axe surmounting a banner,
Motto — "A Reform Bill argument"

Reverse—" A relic of 1832."
Flag—Representatio n of tae execution of Charles I.,

with inscription— " Th° just fate of tyrants. "
Fb g— motto :

" Let the millions who labour unite heart and hand ,
Oar claims are just , and we'll have our demand. "

Flag—motto :
" Rise , Britons , from your slumber ,

Be united , firm , and fn. e,
The cause of all your sorrows

Is the want of libt rty. "
A full-length portr ait of Collins.

Banner —" Emancipate the white slaves first"
Banner , ii etto— "Oh ! why has man the will and

power to make his fellow mourn ?"
Flag of the Friendly Boiler Maker s.

Motto — " United we stand , divided we fall."Reverse. Motto —
" In heart unite d we'll agree
To have our right s, we shal l be free."

Flag of Uiti Wcolcombers.
Full-length figures of Feargus O'Con nor and Fox

Maule. Under the former the inscripti on, " The Peo-ple 's Friend ;" under the latter , the inscription , " Sid-month the Second." O'Connor is repre sented as having
hold of the rascal by the collar, and saying, " I'll mauleyour nose!"

Reverse. Motto — •• Better than starv e to die b
the sword. "

A living fox was car ried in a cage borne high upon
poles. Over tbe cage was inscri bed on the one side '¦ Inspector -spy Fox Mau le,

Little Finality 's jackalL"
Reverse—" A hen-house Conservative ,"

Wherever this appeared it excited ihouts of laughter
iBang all spectators.

The pr»«-ft -5;on proceed ed from King-street , by Queen-street , Gallowgate , Gerrard-stre et, George-street ,
Schoolhill, Woolman bill, Skene-street , Chapel-street ,
Union-street , Castle-street , Manscital-s treet , the Quay-
side, and through G-arv .^ck-strcet, to the Links, where
the pubtk meeting was to be held.

Arrived at the hustings , Sir. Mitchell moved thatMr. John Legge presid e ov-r tUe meeting ; agreed toby sic'clamaiion.
The CfliiR j iA.v opened the business of the meetingin a brief , but pithy , ami excellent addr ess, which wasloudly cheered at its conclusion.
Mr. Mitchel l moved the adop tion of the follow-ing resolution :—
" That we resolve to petition the LegiBlatTire againfor the adoption of the People 's Charter. "
Mr. Archibald M'Do.vald seconded the resolution ,not becaiu e he believed petitioning would get theCharter, he W3S well assured it would not. No; if tbepeople would nave their rights , they must wring themfrom their oppr-i ss»rs. He agree d to petition again asa means of keep ing up the agitatio n, of getting strength ,and showing to the aristocr acy that the people wereconscious of their wrongs , and that if the Governmentwill not do justice to the peopl e, the people will becompelled to do justice to themselv es.—(The stern

truths and democratic sentimen ts expre ssed by Mr.
M'Donald were war mly applauded by the meeting ;
would to heaven that all the Chartists possessed the
sincerity of heart , and undaunted love of princip le,Which characterize this veteran in liberty 's cause.) 
The resolu tion was then put to the meeting, and nnani -mousiy agreed to, with three hearty cheers.

The Chairman then introduc ed Mr. O'Neil , from
Glasgow, who delivered an able address , which was
wsrmly responded to by the meeting.

The Chairm an said he would now introduce to
them their zealous and vreli tri ed friend , Mr. JulianHarney.

Mr. Haen et, who was received with three heartyrounds of applause , addressed the meeting as follows :—Brot her Democrats , I rejoi ce to have this day thehonour of meeting you. Well have you performedyour duty. Nobly have you, by assembling in these

cnnntl< b? mnsse.% shown ytmrselves wort hy of the
liber: y you seek—the freedom you would have-^-the
rights you demand i In thi« dty are thla day assembled ;
the high and mighty of the land ; the lordly drones,
the titl ed knaves, the wealthy vampires of the com-
munity. They have met to feast and carouse them-
selves, .and to congratulate each other that things
still remain as they were, blindly dreaming that such is
to conttaua. Miserable  ̂ mistaken idiots I ^ W<9, tOO,
are met as well as they. We, the tra mpled, upon
people—we , the plundered and long sufferin g people 
we, the tyrannised and intuited people—we , too, have
gathered ourselves together—we haTe girde d up eur
loins, and , in firm phalanx formed , have shown to the
appalled and affri ghted . aristocrats , the moral might
and physical strength of the democracy. Oppres sion
hovers over the land, slavery extends her withering
power, but liberty has sounded her larum , summoning
us to tbe gathering, and behold our response.

" Lq ! we answer, see, we come,
Quick at freedom's holy call ;

We c ;me, we come, we come, we come,
To do the glorious work of all.

And hark ! we raise from sea to sea,
The glorious watchword, Liberty. "

(Loud cheers.)
That iron-visaged , cold-hearted being, who rejoices in
the titl e of plain John , once vaunted that he had pnfc
down Chartism. Put down Chartism , indeed ! I
woul d to heaven he was here , he would see he bad
all his work to. do over ogain. (Hear , hear, and
loud cheering. ) Twice he and his vile tools
have flung into the dungeons of England the gallant ad-
vocates of Chartism , but if he thinks by bo doing he
has crushed democracy he is miserably deceived. It
was said by the ancients, " that those whom the Gods
mean to destroy they first drive mad. " How truly is
this shewn in the case «f the Whigs. By their horrible
apostacy—by their deeds of hypocritic al villany, and
akov» all, fey theii bitte r persecuti on of the friends Of
libert y, they hava roused that spirit of hatred in the
breasts of the people which will neither sleep nor
slumber not unt il vengeanoe is had, and this Tile faction
destroyed. As for us, my friends , we have suffered
much in the per secution of our leaders, but I trust snch
tyranny will only impel us to more determine d hos-
tility with the oppressors. (Cheers. ) This day yon
have met to once more agree to petition for your rights ,
and pray for a. red ress of your wrongs : I suppose you
know what will be the fate of your petition —what
will be the answer to your prayers ? Scorn and sneera ,
or silent contempt One of the members of the Honour-
able (abominable) H ouse of Commons has declared
that the people may just as well petition the Rock of
Gibraltar , as peti tion that House : in my soul I believe
him. But I trust we have met to do something more
than merely petiti on a House of scoffing tyraDts , who
are , and should be treated as our natural enemies—I
hope we have here met to enter into a " solemn league
aati covenant" with each other to gain our freedom —
that we have here assembled upon God's green earth ,
and under the canopy of God' s own sky, to warn des-
pots that the han dwriting is already on the wall , de-
creeing that their time of oppression is ended—that
they must tyrannis e no longer. I trust WO have met to
cheer the prisoner in his dungeon , and the expatri-
ated captive proan ing beneath his iron chains ; bidding
them hupe , for that the day of their deliverance is
at hand—th e hour of their redemption dr aweth
nigh. (Load cheers.) I tr ust we have met
to tell the democrats of America, and the
Republicans of France, that we are with them
in heart and soul , struggling in tho same
good cause as they. I trust we are here gathered to
proclaim to the patriots of every nation and of every
clime, that we hail them as brothers , and will give to
tliem tho aid of our hearts and our minds to crush ty-
ranny wherever it is found , and establish , on imperish-
able foundations , the univer sal rights of mankind. In
America , our prin ciples, our cause , has gained our
glorious triump h—1 allude to the passing of the Sub-
Treasury Bill : tha t measure will not only be the death-
blow to the rag-money swindlers of that conntry, but
will also give to the hideous system on this side the
wator a shake from which it will not be like U recover
—a squcc-ae -which -will end , I trust , in the total smash
up of the accurst " th ing." " God send it ," as the lass
said when she was told she would have a man and two-
aml-twenty bairns. " God send it soon and sudden ,"
siy I. (Laughter and cheers. ) And oh! may the
Americans have the sense and virtue to complete their
triumph. May the patriot , Van Buren , be again called
to the helm , there to finish the good work so gloriously
begun by his illustrious predecessor , Andrew Jackson ,
the hero of the iron nerve , and heart of oak. W eighty
is the responsi bility of the people of America : the des-
tinies of mankind han g upon their breuth. America is
still the hope of the nations—the terror of their op-
pressors : on her , from the first hour of her indepen -
dence , has the eye or pat riotism been fixed. We, in
thia enslaved land , see in her existence tho promise of
our own country's redemption : in hur wo find a, surety
for tha final and universal enfranchisement of mankind.
(Enthusiastic applause.) Mr. Harney continue d in this
strain for some time, and then eaid—Ami France is
again up and stirring ; the Land of the Gaul is once
more aroused ; the cry for Universa l Suffrage has gone
forth ; the voice of the people is again heard demanding
the restaratien and re-establishment of repu blican
rights. (Cheers.) Let Frenchmen remember who were
their fathers —the men who crush ed the Basti le ; the
men who trampl ed upon a despot' s throne ; the men—
the glorious men of " 93"—who swept befor e them tba
bri gand hordes of rofnan kings. (Immense cheers.)
But God grant that in their next victory they may have
the knowledge, the wisdom , to preserve to thfemselvea
the fruits of their conquest Let them look to tho
won? s of the Psalmist— " Put not not your trust in
princes. " After commentin g at some length on these
words, and showing how bitterly France had paid for
trusting to the promises of sham-Liberals , Mr. C.
continued—Oh ! may Frenchmen have gathere d ex-
perience from the lessons.of tha past ; may tbey confide
in none but God and themselves , and be they assure d
that they have the hearty good wishes of the people of
Britain. It is wearing their own glorious tri-colour
that we have marched this day in thous ands throug h
Aberdeen—thos e immortal colours, the emblems of
equality, liberty, and justice , and which , despite of
kings, and priests , and lords , shall yet

" Float in prond triumph all o'er the world. "
In spite of all the arts and intri gues of usurping rulers ,
may be the people of Britain and France bo ever
united—may they together act as the pioneers of Euro -
pean civilization , combined together as the foes of
monarchical and priest ly tyranny, labouring in union
for the enfranchisem ent of mankind , and the freedom
of the human race.

Till fro m her seat oppression shall be hurl'd ,
Her name , her natur e, withered from the world.

(Great cheer ing.)
We are told by the newspa per mongers of the proba-bility of war between the people of the two nations.Let not the French mistake us. We , the working
peop le, are their friends—no t their foes. (Cheers. )Let them underst and that the Br itish Government isa vile usurp ation , existing without the consent , and indefiance of the will of the people. If , then , the Britis hGovernment choose to enter into a degradingalliance, or tre asonable connection with Rnssiaagainst Fr ance—(hear , hear) —let the British peopleenter into an alliance with France agains t Busaia.(Cheers. ) So far as we northern Britons are concernedwe have done so this day by heiating the glorious tri-colour ; but a word to the French people. If they arebut true to themse lves tbey need not fear Russia—if weare but tru e to ourse lves we need not fear Russia. ItIs not barba rian force from without , but tyranny andtreachery from within , which the people of both Britainand Fran ca have mainly to battle with. Let us tellthe people of Franco that we have no faith in the patri-otic professions of the vile Citizen Ktr.g ; that \re be-lieve not in the sincerity of that stock-jobbing libera l,Thiers. Let our Gallic brethren persev ere in theirdemand for Electoral Reform ; let the m gain for them-selves Universal Suffrage , and with Rep ublican insti-tions will return the Repu blican spirit of 1793. Theirfathers needed no Pa ris fortifications ; they had a wal lof fire , a rampart of hearts to dsfend their country.Let us, too, mr fri ends—let the working people ofBritain persevere in demanding the glorious Charter oftheir libertie s, and that once gained, wo shal l speedilyset to tae right- about those trai tors who have enslavedtheir countrymen and dts^Taced their country- in theeyes of all rations ; and then if Young Nir k , the Rus-sian Autocrat, or Old Nick , the first Whig deceiverthat ever existed, should dare to attemp t to setfoot on these shores, -we will show to both theirSatanic Majesties, that Britons are still what ; theirfather 's wer e-that Walla ce hat h foucht and bled-that Bruce led his embattled legions to victory -thatHampden died on the field , and Sidney on the scaffoldnot in vain ; but that both in Scotlan d and Englandwe inherit the hearts and ar ras of our sires. Givd methree cheers for the Republi cans of France. (The meet-ing responded with three tre mendou s cheers. ) Thnt isgood ! Those cheers will be responded to throug hBritain 's isie-they will be heard in Paris -they willecaa thr ough Europe , and ring round the globe , tellingthe despots of the ear th, that Briton s and French menare united-co mbined in heart and soul ro cruch domes-tic oppression —to beat back foreign Imrbari sm, andgivelight and liber ty to the enslaved nation s or the world.Mr. H. then remarke d, I am told that the soldiers areunder arms to-day. Do the Magistrate * feat a drunkenoutbreak on the part of the aristocrats ? The Chartiststhey surely cannot fear , for wtl l they know that we areno drunkards , that we are no lovers of lawless violence ;but if they really do fear us, I am not awry to hear it •if the respectabl es of Aberde en are rea i 'y in  dread ofthe Chartuts , so much the better , for it is an old-established maxim that ther e is no hop- of jus tice forthe many, but in maki ng the ruling te* uneasy ; butwhat an evidence in this fear, oC th e i- :. n ,ciouaneu offf uilt on the part of the •• higher or.l. rs ," as theyueh&t to call themselves, that a peao rul assemblagelike tae prese nt can so affri ght th«n . th»i men quietlyand legally assembling to exercise ih .i.- ri g :t of petl-toon , can thus alarm the •• better cIib * s. Plain proofthis that they have not govern *., u.- n love, or theyneed not now be tbe victim of cow anl rear s. Aftersome other remarks , Mr. Harney c.^tinurd —BrotherDemocrats , in conclusion , let me h.ipt- rhut this demon-stration will ba turned to good aceou.it , that it is batthe precursor of renewed. ex<atw>» vn y. -ur part toobtain ytar emancipati on ; being her * tts i amffin the

cljaracter of a candidate for the,sdffrage3 of the
northern ^democracy, a character I Ltaye taken upon
myself, at the reques t of yoo, the people. '¦¦'-I promise you
my hearty and zealous co-operation • in return , I
demand of you your confidenc e and support ; we have
no' child' s play before us, but work tha t requires the
hearts , and souls of men. Tyranny, like hell , is not
easily conquered , but we have-, this Consola tion, that the
more terrible the conflict, the - more glorious tie
triumph.

" God is our guide ; from field , from wave ,
From plough, from anvil , and from loom,

We come, our country 's right to save,'
And speak a tyrant faction 's doom. 

¦,
We raise the - watchword , Liberty,

We will, we will, we will be free i"
Mr. Harn ey retired amidst the repeated and enthusiastic
cheers of the meeting.

The Chairman tken introduced Mr. Abram Duncan
to the meeting, who delivere d a lengthy and eloquent
speech which was received with repeated cheering.

Mr. Harne y then moved a vote of thanks to
the Chairman , « c A man (said Mr. Harn ey) made of
the right stuff , one of Feargua O'Conn or's fustian
jacket boys, a Chartist of the right stamp, about
whom vhere was no humbug , a real Radic al in whom
there Was ne guilo." (Cheers.)

The Chairman returned thanks , and dissolved the
meeting ; the assembled thousands firs t giving three
cheers for Feargus O'Connor : three for Frost , Williams;
and Jonea; three for Collins, Lovett , and M-Douall ;
three for Vincent ; thr ee for all the martyrs ; and
three for the Charter.

The people then formed again into procession, and
from the links proceeded by Constitutio n-street ,
Frederick-street , and King-street to Cable-street *; here
Mr. Harney again briefly addressed the people, ex-
horting them v: to retire to their respective homes
peaceably and quietly, and by their conduc t fling back
iQto the teeth of thoir enemies the foal libel that the
people were not the friends of ' peace, law, and
order. "" Having given three trem endous cheers for the
Charter, which made the welkin ring again , the im-
mense assemblag e dispersed ; and—

Each went off, his ain hame way,
Resolved to meet some ither day.

to finish the goo* work so nobly commenced upon tiie
long-to-be-remembered 8tli of October.

In the eveniag a soiree was held in the Queen-stree t
Hall , which was crammed to the door. Excellent
addresses were delivered by Messrs. O'Neil , Duncan ,and Harnoy. .

The soldiers were confined to the barracks , and it
is said , -were unde r arms the whole day ; but than k
God, the '• better orders " had no opportun ity afforded
them of shedding the bloed of the peopl e.

Aberdeen has done its duty . The numbers present
at Thursday 's demonst ration , far exceeded any former
turn out since the commencement of the agitation ;
in fact , there has not been a gathering equal to it in thid
city since the passing of tho Reform Bill.

Geor ge Julian Habne y.—This gentleman ad-dressed meeting s here on Monday and Wednesday
last He next week sets out on a Northern tour of
agitation , and will , wo boliove, address meetings of the
electors and non-electors of the county in all the towns
and villages of Aberdoenshire , explaining the prin ciples
upon which he will contest the county repr esenta tion
at the first election.—(From a Corresponde nt.)

SOUTH LANCASHIRE DELEGATES.
The South Lan cashire Delegate Meeting took place

according to announcem ent in the Executive CouuCil-
room, Tib-street . „ .. , ri (. ,Jiii M , /.k ,

Mv. Davi .es was callea oto tt he,icb.air, and M r.
Cartled ge was appoin ted Secretary.

The Chairman opened the business of the meeting
by giving a very cheering account of hia branch , which
was Tib-street , and he thoug ht there was a better
spirit pr evailing in Manchester at this time than there
had ever been sinco the commencement , so much so
that the room which the committe e had taken was too
small ; wnen any popular questio n was to bo spoken to,
they were obliged to procure the Carpenters ' Ha ll. They
were continually add ing fresh members , and he
believed there would be, from what he could witness of
late , a better organisation than ever there was since the
agitation for the Charter began.

Mr. Cartledoe said that he was pleased to inform
them that Brown-str eet was in a most flourishing state ;
they were continually enrolling fresh members , and he
merely corroborared the accoun t given by Mr. Davies
respecting the Manchester District.

Mr. Smethorst , «f Ohlham, said that they had
dissolved tho old society auri had joine d ihe National
Association. They had formed abou t twelve or thirteen
cljtsses, and there appeared to be every likelihood of a
hotter organisation than ever. He had received orders
to take buck with him thirty-six copies of the People's
Charter , and a great number of Chartist Circulars , and
be thought that a still grea ter number would be wanted
every week.

Mr. John Hunt , from Middleton , said, that rela-
tive to his district , ho must say that that since the 12th
of August , they had been rat her alack , but there seemed
to be a fredh spirit in tho members , and there was a
probabili ty of a more numerous society in Middleton ,
They were about Xo take a room at £12 a-year and were
adopting plans for the suppert of lecturers , and 'all that
was wanted to give effect to the agitation was an effi-
cient lecturer. Thoy have adopted the National Asso-
ciation , and are increasing every week , and he thought
from what he could s«e that Middloton would not be
behind in tue spread of informat ion, for hs called it
more the spread of information than agitation

Mr. Jonathan Schopikli> , delegate for Openshaw
and Droyladen , said that they had dissolved the old Asso-
ciation and had joined the National Association ; had
chosen a secretary, president , and treasur er. They did
not number many at presen t ; but there was a very
grea t prospect of having a better Association. He
thought that there was no place in England which
needed a lecturer more than the place he repr esented.
They had not yet got a room , but they would have one
shortly if possible ; and he know that the members
would be very glad to have a lecturer once a month.

Mr. Jose ph Exersle y , delegate for Unsworth , re-
ported that they hud , pursuant to the recommendation of
the National Delegate Meeting, dissolved the old society,
and bad joined the National Association. He had no
doubt but they would soon form themselves Into classes,
but he, like the rest , saw the ioss of a lecturer in his
district. If one was appointed , he felt convinced tha t
they would go on very prosperously .

Mr. THOMAS CHEETHAM . from Stalybrid ge, said tha t
they had been v^ry slack in that town since the 12th
of August, but it was with pleasure that he could in-
form th em that they were now going on very well. He
quite concurred with those who had spoken before re-
lative to a lecturer. There had not been a lecture not
an addr ess delivered for more than eight months in
S;uly bridge , and , therefore , it was likely that they
should be loosing ground. The members quite coin-
cided with the national plan , and he knew, if a lecturer
could be appointed there would be an effective society.

Mr. John Harris , delegate for Ashton , said they
had dissolved tho old society aud had joine d tha Na-
tional Association. They were going on a grea t deal
better now than they had for a long time. They were
gating up a trial of Robert Emmet , and the money
would be appropriated to support the cause. He like-
wise considered that there was a general thir st for in-
form ation ; and he had no doubt but in a short time
thttro would be a ' most numerou s society again at
Asht on.

Mr. John Lowe , delegate for Bolton , gave a very
cheering account of his district They had sent one
p mnd to tue executive , and ho had ten shillings more.
They had established a News Room, and , in fact , all
was going on very spiritedl y. There seemed to be adeter-
laiuatio n to assist , in every way possible , to carr y out
the National plan , as adopted at the grea t delegate
meeting.

Mr. JiucKLEY , delegate from Ratcliffe , said that the
old society had dissolved, and the members had come to
the conclusion to join the National Association. He
thought that all that was wanted was a lecturer.

The reports of the Council wer e then read by. Mr.
Smith , the Secretary, and approve d of, as giving the
greatest satisfaction for tho time they had acted.

The following resolutions were then unanimo usly
carried :—

" That the South Lancashire Central Committ ee be
dissolved forthwith "

** That each delegate bo recommended to elect, in
thtt ir respective districts , one person to form part in t&e
County Council ."

" That the County Council meet on this day three
weeks, November the first , in the Association Room,
Tib-street . Man chester. " ¦ ~ .

" That Mr. Davies be appointed Treasurer , and Mr.
Cartledge Secretary, pro tern."

" That Mr. Leech be appointed as a lecturer , for the
next three weeks, foe South. Lancashir e."

Mr. Christo pher Webster , from Burnley,
entered the room , and said that he was not appointed
to come as a delegate , but he was willing to give his
testimony, if allowed. (Hear , hear. ) He was happy
to inform them that Burnley was doing very well
indeed in the Joint -stock Company and the Association.
Everything connected with the movement was in a very
prosperous condition.

The following places are those which Mr. Leech la
appointed to visit, if possible, in hia round :— )

Unsworth , Stalybridge , Ashton, Hyde , Middleton ,
Bolton , Liverpo ol, Leigh , Wigan, Ratcliffe , Rochdale ,
Bury, Heywood, and Stockport

THE ADDRESS OF THE DELEGATE MEET-
ING TO THE WORKING MEN OF
SOUTH LANCASHIRE.

Fellow-Countrtmen,—We, the delegates as-
sembled in Manchester, again address you at
this important crisis, on the necessity of combining,
legally, for the purpose of obtaining such a Re-
form in the Commons'House of Parliament as will
secure the rights and liberties of every working
man.

Tbe plan of organization adopted by the dele-
gates some months ago will havo been examined
by you. It becomes you, if it has met your appro-
batioa, to aid us in working it out ; and, by a

systein of united action, to effect a recognition of
our rights to f a t Suffrage by the Legislature of
this country. ;•

The perfect legality of our newly-formed line of
action will appear from this circumstance, that 0n-
tlemxn connected with the law have become mem-
be" rfi of Our Association. When the strong arm of
the lawls raised against our advocates, and popular
rights persecuted with unrelenting hate, it must not
surprise us if men evince some caution in identify-
ing themselves with a cause which aforetime has
fallen under Government hostility. The Chartists
of England havo learned experience from past
mistakes. Peace, law, and order are inscribed upon
our banners, aud, by diffusing intelligence, creating
a public opinion in favour of our principles, we en-
tertain no fear a3 to the final result.

You will, no doubt, be glad to learn that every
district from which delegates were sent appears
alive to the undying principles of liberty which we
have advocated. Persecution may have arrested
for a little, but it cannot annihilate them ; the tide
of public feeling in favour of the Charter, hound
up a little by the hostility of a venal and corrnpt
Legislature, and the ignorance of a short-sighted
middle-class constituency, a worthless and bribed
Whig and Tory press, is breaking forth with ten-
fold power. That cause, like the eagle after repos-
ing upon his wiugs, and gathering fresh strength
by a little test, will progress, despite the hostility
ot faction, and wave its triumphant pinions
OVer the ruins of their usurped inflqence,
and plant its exulting banner amid the last
fragments of a system which has. been the curse of
this country, and that will hot fail to receive the
execrations of mankind.

The system of classes, found so successful in reli-
gious bodies, has been recommended to the adoption
of oar " unions. A leader, for instance, placed over
twenty-one persons, meets them once a week, for
mutual instruction ; two very important objeota are
secured by this plan ; the first is, that a more exact
acquaintance with our principles, and of the objects
we seek to accomplish, is obtained ; and the second
is, our attachment to each other is made closer, and
our devotion to the cause in which, we are engaged,
abundantly increased. Let us unite in this way to
obtain oar Charter ; let every operative make "the
cause his own ; be it the bnsiness of every working
man to instil into the minds of his family a hatred
of oppression, and a love of liberty and.equal rights ;
and , by certain and imperceptible degrees, our num-
bers will increase, our cause will advance, until the
united shout for national rights ehall reverberate
like thunder from mountain to mountain, shall run
from valley to valley, until the loud simultaneous
demand lor our . Charter shall hurl to atoms the
puny opposition raised against us, and the artizan
finds himself invested with all the privileges of a
free citizen.

We trust that our countrymen will be prompted
to exertion, aud labour for the sake of those men
who are at present incarcerated for standing for-
ward as the advocates of equal laws ; ii' there is
one thing more than another that can mitigate the
horrors of confinement and solitude, it must be to
hear that the people are coming out to gain the
accomplishment of the Charter. O'Connor, O'Brien,
Vincent, Richardson, Williams, and Binus, are al
deprived of their liberty, because they dared to be
honest ; and can you think they are indifferent to
tho progress of events? To them every thing you do
is replete with interest ; all your advances, like as
many rays of light forcing themselves through the
crevices of their prisons, must brighten the darkness
of their cells, r or their takes unite, and you will
shew them how their labours were estimated , and
that you rightly appreciated the principles of which
they were the persevering advocates.

We advise you to make yourselves doeply ac-
quainted with all the points of that document called
the Charter. Every man can furnish himself with a
copy at the low charge of a penny. No man CJH1
plead an excuse for remaining ignorant of our ob-
jects. A deep and inwrought conviction of the
justice of our claims is absolutely necessary before a
man will persevere in the pursuit of it.

Let us dig our foundations deep by spreading,
extensively political information. Aid us to employ
as lecturers men put of your own ranks, who have
feelings and interests like your own, and on this
broad base we shall rear a superstructure which
will make us the benefactors of our age, and secure
for us the gratitude of posteri ty. For want of this
system of spreading knowledge, our opinions have
been misrepresented, and ideas received of our ob-
jects which have no foundation in truth.

Our cause 19 destined to stand out in all its
majesty ; misrepresentation cannot last for ever.
Persecution cannot bury our principles ; our advo-
cates may be immured in prisons ; a base hireling
pres3 may misrepresent—ephemeral existences of a
dav ; some of our men may be taken away by death
before we realise our objects ; better men and per-
haps better times may be necessary to do us justice ;
buc intelligent nature will do that justice. Our
principles will command the homage and respect of
the best of our species, when the sweeping storm of
time hath sung his death dirge over the ruined fanes
and broken altars of the mighty fiend whose name
usurped his honours, and whose blood , through cen-
turies clotted there, has floated down the taiated
flood of ages.

We have been sorry to see some divisions take
place in our ranks in this part of the country.
These differences have split the Chartists, in some
places, into sections. Let animosities of this kind
be buried. We allude, princi pally, to the quarrels
which have divided the ranks of our friends in
Ashton, Stalybridge, and Hyde. Recollect, our
measures are too sacred to be lost by quarrels about
men. Endeavour to fill up the breach between
parties, and act as one in the cause of universal
freedom. The delegate meeting has appointed Mr.
James Leech to visit various towns; we hope thej
will be prepared te receive him at the time appointed ,
and that our cause will become what it was before,
the terror of evil doers, and the praiBe of them tha;
do well.

As delegates, we have plightsd our fealty to each
other in the struggle in which we are now engaged.
Our interests are one with yours, and we seek your
co-operation.

We invite yon , in the name of that God whose
cause you advocate, because the cause of human
happiness—we exhort you by the freedom of your
altars, and the happiness of your own firesides—by
every pang which has wrung the heart of tho factory
child—by the memory of the best of all aties—bv
the recollection of every insult that humanity has
received within the walls of a Poor Law EJastile—
we invite the men of the South, and the North—
we invoke the assistance of all the patriotic in
the deep glens of Scotland, and shall we ask
in vain 1 No! Religion, patriotism, humanity,
our country's danger, all say no ! Let us prove
ourselves, by our devotion, worthy the soil of
Britain, and a full possession of all onr political
privileges will be the reward of our vinuous and
God-like exertions!

Signed on behalf of the delegates assembled,
Davis, Chairman.
CAR1LBDGE, Secretary

SUNDEM.AND.—A meeting was held in the
Co-operative Hall, Lambton-street, on Friday last,
to receive the missionary (Mr. Deegan), who made
his maiden speech on thits occasion. - On commencing
proceedings, Mr. Knox, once Chartist bachelor and
member for all Durham, now married and is—
nothing ! was proposed as Chairman. This arose
partly from the fact that he had been delegate to the
Convention, along with Mr. Deegan ; and the wag
who proposed him probably hoped that, as he had
come to the meeting with the prospect of seeing Mr.
Deegan, he might also desire the opportunity of
retrieving the disgrace he has brought upon himself
by deserting the ranks of hia brethren in affliction .
But, 'tis pitiful— 'tis wonderful to relate, instead of
adopting this more manly course, he stood statue-
like aud breathless, the ruiu of himself, taking the
for the time more easy part of breathing nothing but
" the silent eloquence of the sulke.? An amendment
was moved and carried that Mr. John Binns do
take tho ohair. Tho meeting, after a few observa-
tions of the Chairman, was ably addressed by Mr.
Deegan. We are sure we re-echo the sentiments of
the Chartists of Sunderlan d, when we say that a
better selection of a missionary could not easily bfound. His affable , easy method—his common senseappeals to the understandings of his audience, to-gether with his clear exposition of the principles of
tho People's Charter, so far as he expounded them,cannot fail to render him a favourite everywhere.
We especially beg to call the attention of Chartists
to one point in his address, which it would be well
if every one would imitate, namely, the folly of what
may truly be called blackgoardiBg the middle
classes—that we ought to conciliate instead of alien-
ate their affections from us. This is a species of
persecution which will strengthen the middle'classes,
in their opposition, just as the public prosecutions
against the Chartists will strengthen the* in their
faith. The cards of membership were distributed.
Another meeting was held at the Life-boat House at
Sunderland, on Sunday last : there was a famous
muster. Mr, Deegan also addressed the men of
South Hetton on Saturday last, as also the men of
Thornley. He will visit Thornley on Saturday, the
17th, and Wingate Grange Colliery on Sunday, the
18th. Mr. James Taylor was avpomted to attend the
delegate meeting to be held on Tuesday, the 13th, atDurham.

BIRMINGHAM.—Mr. B rown's Support Fund.
—The Committee have rec eived the subscriptions
from books No. 1, 6, 7, A , 10,11, 12,13, H, 17,18,19, 32, 34, U, 36, 38 39, -40, 44, 46, 51, 52, 53,541and they hope that all persons holding books not in
this list, will please bring ̂ h* same on Monday even-
ing, between the V.ours c .r half^past seven and nine
o'clock, to the Commit tee-room, at Mr. Bill's,Moor-street.

LETHAM, SCOTLAND.—Joseph Hotie top
on the Chartkr.—The following letter has been*received by Mr. Wxn. Tyt)er, of Letham:—-"Sir 1am fearful my secretary did not inform you, as 1»was directed^ that the petition Mgned by you for theReformers of the village of Letham arrived too lateto admit of my presenting it to the House of Con.
raons, and I think it right you should know thatC
As a supporter of the. principles of tbe> People'sCharter, I sympathise with you at the blow giren
to the progress of Reform by (he finality doctrines
of Ministers who were raised to power, becaase
tb.ey.were the long-pledged advacates of the caato
of Reformi and f regret that the imprudent O0R.
duct of the physical-force men has clone much.U
injure the people's cause. I recommend pern,
verance to all Reformers throughout the country
by using constitutional means to demand the repeal
of all monopolies of food aud of power ; and above
all, to demand an extension of suffrage, by which th»
power of the people may be increased in the Com.
mons' House of Parliament. I look forward' with
much satisfaction to the progress of temperance
societies and the extension of education as the best
means of improving the moral power of the millions,
and of enabling' them to obtain their just share in
the nomination of those who ought to keep the purse
strings, and, by that means, rale the commonweath,
or ought to rule. I shall be favoured to learn tbli
the use, or rather the abuse, of ardent spirits haa
ceased in the village of Letham.—Joseph Hume."

HAWICK— A meeting of the Hawick Chartist
Association was held in Mr. Eaaton'a school-room,on Monday evening, when resolutions of the Dele-
gate Meeting, held in Glasgow on the 22d and 23d
of September last, were taken into consideration
and approved of. Mr. John. Scott then delivered aa
address on the prospects of the people, and depicted
in forcible language, the tyrants of the factions who
have fiolong cursed this country with their services.
and shewed that the working classes need not look
for help from no other class but themselves in their
present struggle for freedom. I cannot in the limits
of a letter give even an outline of his address; suf-
fice it to say, that it did honour to the young man
as a first essay, (for it was his maiden speech,) and
we trusp he will persevere, and help to make up for
the deficiency of public speakers, which we have
all along laboured under in this place.—Garrespm.~
dent. .

SBEF7IEUD—On Sunday evening last, there
was an excellent sexmon preached to a larg e and
respeotable audience at the News-room, top of Porter-
street. Mr. Stevenson opened the proceedings by
reading the fifth chapter of Jeremiah, and coin,
menting upon and contrasting the governors of that
day with those of the; present. After an hymn and
prayer, Mr. Hoot commenced his sermon from the
text," Blessed are the merciful, for they shall have
mercy." Suffice it to say, that the services were
highly approved by all present. A. collection was
made at the close to defray the incidental expanses.
On Saturday evening next, there will be either »
lecture read, or an address delivered; also recitations
and songs will be said and sung, aud as this enter-
tainment is provided for the sole purpose of in-
ducing the productive classes to leave the public-
houses, we hope to have a large attendance. Chi
Sunday evening next, there wiil be another sermoa
preached, and during the week the room will be
opened for reading. There will be a public meeting
held on Monday next, at the News-room, Porter-
street ; the chair to be taken precisely at eight
o'clock, when all friends to the cause axe earnestly

;esired to attend.
MANCHESTER, Tib-strkbt.—-On Sunday

evening, the room was crammed to suffocation.
There is no mistake—no false colouring when we
6tate that this district is spontaneouly rousing to a
proper sense of their duty, and the consequence is,
hat the room , which is capable of holding about

five hundred, is not half large enough. It was an-
nounced that Mr. Hunt, one of the delegates, would
address them. About half-past six o'clock, we
entered the room, when it was with very great
difficulty we could get up te the rostrum, where stood
.the speaker. Mr. Hunt spoke on the relative posi-
tion of all classes in society, and showed, from clear
and convincing arguments, that Universal Suffrage,
with other accompanying measures, would be a great
benefit to every class of society. Mr. C. Connor
next spoke ; and concluded amid the applause of
the audience. During the evening, £1 Is. 7d. was
collected as general subscriptions; 5s. 8d. for forms;
and thirty new members were added. The an-
nouncement was then given by the Chairman, that
Mr. Griffin would deliver a lecture next Sunday, in
which he engaged to prove that it was the duty of
every man (whatever may be his politics, and hia
religion what it will) to be a teetotaller.
TO THE SECRETARIES OF THE NATIONAL

CHARTER ASSOCIATION OF GREAT
BRITAIN.

In consequence of its , not having been specified in
the Star of last week (an omission of mine) up to
-what date the sums accounted for were received, *M«
is to notify the following are the whole of the sum*
received on account of the Executive up to this present
Friday, Oct. 9th, 1840 :—

£ a. d.
Sunderland , per Kersay 0 10 0
Hudder afield... ... ... ... 0 10 0
Newcastle-on-Tyne, J. Hall ... 0 10 0
Bishop Auckland ... M ... 0 10 0
Merthyr Tydvil ... ... ... 1 0 Q
Frome, per James Fox ... ... 0 5 0
London , per Chapman 0 11 0
Manchester , Chamberlain ... „ 0 16 8
Manchester , Cartledge 0 8 4
Newcastle-on-Tyne ... .„ ... 0 10 0

- Manchester , Cartledge 0 1 2
Stalybridge ... ft 5 0
Loughborongh... ... ... ... 1 0 0
Manchester Shoemakers 0 6 8
Barnaley, per Field 0 10 0
Sittingbonrne 0 5 0
Raddiffe 0 4 0
Clayton ... ~, 0 4 0
Salford 0 2 4
Liverpool 0 10 0
Shelton, per Simpson 1 0  0
Bolton ... ... 0 10 0
Bishop Auckland 0 16 S
Stockport ... 0 8 6
Manchester , per Cartled ge 0 4 2
Hudderafield 1 0  0
Manchester , per Chamberlain ... 0 1« 8

Do. per Cartledge 0 8 4
Leeds, per Gardner 1 0  0
Barasley, per Field ... ... 0 10 0
Brad ford ... ... ... 0 10 0
Rochdale 0 11 6
Barnsley, per Widdop 0 10 0
Sunderland 0 10 0
Dewnibury ... 1 16 2
Derby ... 0 8 4
Middleton , per Smith 0 6 0
Unsworth ... ... ... 0 2 4
London , per Chapman ... ... 1 0 0

£21 10 10
It will be understood this has nothing to do with

Victim Fund Committees, or money for circulars.
Willi am Tillman.

Mb. Editor ,—Tou will be pleased to correct an
error in last -week's Star , -which is causing continual
confusion. It was a general meeting of the National
Victim Fund Committ ee, and not of the Provisional
Executive Council.

Tours, &c,
William Tillman.

SALFORD.—Every attempt has been made to
procure a room, but hitherto without Success, &9
both factions, Whig and Tory, are determined we
shall not have one. Now we, the five classes of
Chartists of the National Charter Association,
having met at Mr., Camplers, 18, Adderly-street,
Shaws Brow, empower Mr. Campbell and Mr.
Orrett to attend tbe United Trades of Shoemakers
and Tailors, on to-morrow evening (Tue3uay), to
arrange with them on taking » room. Chartists
Of Salford, you who read the Northern Star, and
who say you are good Chartists,, why do you not get
into the classes, and join to procure a room to meet
in! Do you expect that a few can do everything!
There are about seven or eight vendors ef the Star
in Salford, who sell, perhaps, 200 aaong them
weekly. Mrs. Richardson sells one hwidred, and
Mr. Campbell forty. Now, sappose th« other &™
or six sell another hundred j  if all the purchased
were in union, w» should be 00 strong and powerful,
that both Whig and Tory would bow Wore us.
As it is, yoa allow a few of w to bear the brant of
the battle. We say, then, come forward yourselves,
and encourage others to cone forward ; also, thero
is no man can say that he is a Chartist who does not
join the Association, and assist them.—J. Campbell*secretary > 18, Adderley-street, Shawa Brow, Sal-
ford. Oct.12ui, 1840.

PLYMOUTH—TheglorioHs spirit ofre-anim*̂ 11
has at length manifested itself in our town. Toe
vile , slaader propagated by the -Wett qf EngUn&
Conservative against the Chartists has sunk deeply
into the minds of even the most apathetic, and con-
vinced them that nothing short of Universal 

^frage can ever render justice to tbe millions* ««*
Tuesday evening, October the 6th, , ws.tf fW
largest meeting of members that has assembled to***
twelve months, for the purpose of ws0™^old Plymouth, Devonport, and Stonehouse "P**"*
Men's Association into the National Charter(Asso-
ciation of Great Britain, Which was accomphsnw.
The greatest unanimity prevailed (unless we regai^
some little dispute with onr late secretary »»
giving up the books). The Counefl and other oaoera.
in accordVnce with the National ?1«̂ :*̂ -?JK

2classes formed, leaders elected, &c. _ i!'TeV111jnirseemed impressed with the necessity of «°ntm»"*
the great struggle until the grand and

^ 
gwn"

object, the enactment of the Charter, should »
accomplished.

 ̂ ——__ T H E  N O R T H ERN S T A R .
*̂ "* ia X UlYrTii tiT Giii£t \J£im ing Q&Vin iT fcften astp.l Kr \1> n-illinst tha nmnuiT I cnnntirRa m^ft9f>« «>>ottt> vhnrs pWhfl wnTfViw nt ?>, « .,»—._„ -I,.- »* _ iu.ii.,».. n. ' _ ' -a, '_ „ .. ;.ia1 .*• -i 'i ¦ ¦• . . «•> •' ?.? ' -/» —_ _ _._ • ,  ~~.^.w4m ..... » ».



ORIGINAL.

SOS>~ETS TO F. O"C0 >*N0R, ESQ

let him not h&ve ¦worn
•jiis iron in his sonlin vain—shall they notmourn. ?

Btbos.

L
CCOSSOB : I have made my pilgrimage

Across the lonely mountain-moors to thee :
Sbonghts, hsllo'w 'd as my steps, did me engage

As onward trbere , enahrin 'd with liberty,
Hope's pat h I paced and won my sealop-ahelL

Oa, holier thaa the " House of Houses" far ,
jj dot the Castle with Its altar-cell —

There, tyrant-thrown , thine only inmates are
The birds, encag'd , because ,Eke thine, their sang

tT»s loud and free. Despot* usur p the power
ybat is tlie people's, and turn it all to Wrong.

Tbou eongbfst to pan xa baek our rightful dower
To rave os and our country —Oh ! O'Connor ,

They sit on high ; but thou where is the
people's honor In.

0*0055era ! thy poor pilgrim , like the stork ,
jJowhome returns and seat* him on the brow

Of Whitwell Hill ; for o'er the vale of York ,
The wideand level tree-gr own rale below,

He views the City—the noble Minster rears
Its auriform and dimly-distant towers

ff bich time and fire defy, and this endea r*
Those sacred walls to us, far , evil-pcrwe rs

Yiitly assail them—aDd vainly thee assail—
Bat they are stone, Ihoo art but flesh and blood

And tyrant- wrath cas tear when temp ests fail 
Hen amVd with unjust might oppr ess the good

Who rise like thee to dwarf them all—oh, then ,
Much more than yon iiigh towers »rt tbon ——

thoa man of men 1
i. W.

AWaby, Oct 7th, 18*0.

THE YORKSHIRE HILLS.
Maj estic mountains, oh, bow strong ya look !

Rearing your bulky forms into the sty :
Black thunders bsrst on you, and were you shook ?

5ot ye !—all time and chanoe ye do defy.
My native hills , oh, I do love to roam

Alone upon year solitary heat h,
And Tiew afar the ocean's waring foam

And trace the Taxied map that lies beneath.
I roam ye now, dark hills .'—at will I tr ead

Upon your topmost summits—honor 'd sod 1
Where unde rneath repose the nobly dead 

Let me not vain ly eall and -weep, oh God .'
Arouse tirem , Lord ! or rouse the dead -alive 

Here were a field for freedom's glorious fights 
Methinks I see the battle—patriots strive

And ery— " Bektae our friends I restore our

The spirits of the brave descend in clouds,
Exulting at a scene so good and fair ;

Jio -mgist to them so joyful as the cro-wda
That fight fw freedom , die, but not despair ;

If I , that merely see the woes ye feel ,
If I , ye millions ! with the sight am fired ,

Oh, with what more than all a martyr 's zeal,
I, feeling wha t ye feel, should be inspired !

Saves in the valleys toil, aad, in your town,*
The Slave« of alive* dwell vhojthemee lves despise:

Ah, climb these heights—come, and hurl vengeance
down

On tyrant foes—do ye not freedom prise ?
Arise .—be instruments of vengeful wrat h

On vik opressors — do the wQl of God !
let tyrants find ye lions in their path 

iKse I—break yoar **""" » and break the despot*!rod.
Oh liberty 3 this is thy altar —this thy throne !

I worship thee—thoa art my only queen .'And am I, goddess I with thee here alone ?
Brethren in dungeons J are ye barr 'd this 8c%ne ?

Call up the waters, God—«all up the tea. <
I hear it roaring —let it whelm the land,—This land of slxves and tyrants :—or, be free I
Britons , arise !— tee yemt  God's strebf rdhand ?

J. WiTKI SS.
ifc&aby, Jaly 20th, 184©.

• Whiib y.

SELECTED.

LINES.
" Where ?—an echo answer *—Where ?*

Tii said, and tis a well known rule,
It needs some sense to ploy the fool,
Then sure all parties must agree
That Solons form our Ministry ;
For , since the days of Tokick , none
Have played the fool as they have done.
Bat hold ! this reasoning is not right,
"Sat is it refutation tight ;
Tho1 sense it seeds to play the fool,
There are exceptions to the rule ,
And whomore justly said to be
Exceptions, than our Ministry ?
To give them their full recompense ,
They play the fool—but where's their sense ?

B. P.

NTTBSERY RHYMES.
Q*n up, despondin g Britons, for your cues are sear

an end,
^ttfartic  ̂ agricultu rists, affairs with you most mend ;
Teh shoots of exaltation, then , let each throw up

his eap,
Jffanber next will KpgUnd make " a land of milt

and"—pap !
**»k», your best skill exert good endles to contrive,
wfnrits, ye agriculturists , to keep the brats alive ;
«* »**-rfe migration d©w, ot any such mishap,
nr sooe will glorious Britaia be " a land of milk

and"—pop /
0: talk not of that grix dutg curse, the Corn -law, but

rejoic e
ft6 Cobonrg 's martial Prince has been Tj ctobia 's
^ / b f O J  choice;
nqtn to hail a Prince at Wales, a chubby chopping

dap,
*« «oon will glorious Britain be " a land of milk

sad"—*o» /

BT " XRGCS -"

iwsrocainc Titles are the distin ctions of in-
2J 1 wej are awarded to those mea who sacrifice
*o conscience for wealth—t hey are given as u re-
^s 

to 
worthles s wre tches who Bell the nobility

**«we for the possession of riche s : the quaUfiea-¦*« requisi te to obtaining these " distinctions ,"
^™ aost indefa tigable persevera nce in acquiring
***!» by unscrupulousl y filching from year neigh -*¦? on every oceaaon and at every opport unity—
2 PTiog away your mother , your sister, your wife,
* J£ " S**^"** K> gratify the brutal tests of a
#*aee, or become the willing and ready *
. w tat royal minions ** at court s and by select-
J asvictuasjthe ^ood and the Yirtmras ef 

either^-watching their moTemeate—betr aying their
**[ action—ererj r word , to your royal master , and
•ja command, wbea the safetj -of the tkrons
T*wi » »eceseary, become a demon—asaa me the
J *Waa assaaBin—and , at the bidding of a king ,
•^members<rf the " royal" family, plunge your
*Bs to the hilt in the bosom of your father , your
***? y«r friend, wr the stran fer that is viihon t
* *iriia thy sates 1" These, and these alone,
*" Km yoc ari£iocT.siic u irt tes," are you willing
"•jtt tfalM ! Equaliiy, at bir th, is a ration al—a
2«u *oa4kiB.a; if there are to s>e trades of dis-
?*oa after iir th, wisdom and probi ty will ^rant
1̂  

to 
real men*, only ;  but ties* distinctions

r? aerer operate for the benefit «f one ** elase" to
r^Jttr y of aaother ; 

as like causes invariably pro-
J^Ott 

ef
eete, so must meritor ious distincfioES be

2?16" *t all times, and in every ingtamwij or
^

«r 
qnaiiSc»iioiis ; therefore , as exclusive reward

JJ B6 aosteao e in justice, and as rational distinc-
^̂ joiwt be appropriated 

the 
Eame 

virtue , .and¦tte merit ama t Ter reap the eaae reward.

I lilJi ^F ***** that. d.nt-y ta «ffectn*J]y perforiBed ,
£*¦ »aay never to iDjure a nomaa being. It is
-j *anty not tie less incumb ent on you, nsver to
g^R 

an 
opportanity of eanferring bmefit on 

yoer

|J** «»portenc« w an nsefnl link ia society will
^

-- »«»»b us source from external deeoranon nor
^* 

un
pudea oe. Beware , then, lest je mimk

&« mj the fooL See that the health of tb«^tte head, or the body, be not neglect ed by
C® of tones. If your «wn table is covered
IVr^^lookto your nfcigftbottr >s,lest be starve.
*"4t ^P011

*
11
* ofcjecs of perpetual aolicuud e

w W) be the promoting the eomfor t and happi-^"fjon fellow-meB-

k^?"0̂  emanating from tyranny Bhould never
**cibb  ̂ ^° crnsh princi ple or opmion. Where
ĵ^% u righteous, it should only give bir th to new

^
Oflrs and create renewed svunulus , never to

j£*e aoriaan t until the voice of God and of Troth
jj/-*med **»e complete mastery.

i t^SSp** morals is the result of cximiBal associl-
! î Ĵ h* eboct* of these 

are best eoanteraeied by
q^fcqoer* fbe mind ; as parity of morals is ihns

I 'fkt**?**  ̂ *. grea t measure on intellectual im-
*J*te^-i * *¦ neee®&i7 that yoor library form
Pft^S: tf**01* ia its comfort *ad decoration ofI ^̂ "EHold.

TO THE CHARTISTS OP GREAT BRITA IN.
U5TTE& IL

Beeths k^ ,—I resume the above subject by shewingyou how the Sabbat h may be best employed. We findno instru ction concerning the observ ance of the S&bhathtill the Mosaic Law was institut ed, in which we find ,after the commaadment was given, its observ ance wasenforced , vith the greatest severity. In the 31st ehap terof Exodus, -where Mosea U promulga ting part of theceremonia l law, which he had «c*i*ed ta»m Qod . thecomman dment to ot serve the S&bbath was again re-peated ; and in the 14th verse it U.̂ d. " Erer y onetbat defileth it shall surely be put to dUih-^diathe I5to chap ter of Numbers, from the 32ud to the 36thvem, you will see that a man , who was found gather -ing sticks on that day, was stoned to death by the directcommand of the Lord. '
>ow, I would here notice one thing, which is veryrequisite for the proper under standing of the dealing of(rod witii the Israelites. This nation was the Churchor uod, and every sin inconsistent with a believer inthe mercy of Qod, and a professor of bis holy name,was punishe d with death. Adultery, witch craft , andother sins, besides Sabbath-bre aking, were equallypunish ed with death . If these rins ire committed ithe present day by a member of any Christian Churchhe ia expelled, and counted dead, having DO lonroany spiritual life in him. It was in this character tha tthe Jews, with God' s authori ty, punished, nat only

mnted deadly siu. By viewing the government of Godamongst that. people in this light , it will considerablysoftea that -which mast otherw ise appear hars h, bloodyana cruel. *
In the 35th chapter of Exodus, and the 3rd versetoe people are commanded to light no fires throughouttheir habitations on the Sabbath-day. I believe there

!LD
« v^£ !?,mmaod  ̂™y importanc e, concerningthe Ss.bbath, tdl we come to Nehemiah, where, in the13th chap ter, we find him using his power as Governorto suppr ess the breach of the Sabba th, which wasthen tak ing place. " Some in Jud ah were treadingwine-presses, bringing in sheaves, and lading asses asalso grapes , vines, and figs, and all sorts of burden *which they brought into Jer usalem on the Sabba th-da y&nd sold theae victuals to the people. And Nehemi4conten ded with the nobles of J udah , and testifiedagains t them because they did that evil on the Sabbath-day , to profane it; " and at length he took measur eswinch suppress ed the traffi c Turn to the 56th chapterof Isaiah, and you will find that the prop het pro-nounces a blessing from the Lord upon the man " Thatdoes judgm ent and justi ce, and tha t keepeth theSibbath from pollnUng it, and keepeth his hand fromdoing any eviL" Go to the 58th chapter of the sameproph et, and you will see anoth er blessing pronoun cedon those " who turn away their feet from the Sab-bath , from doing their pleasur e on God's holy day, andcall the Sabbarh a deljght, the holy of the Lord ,honoura ble, and shalt honeur him, not doing their ownways, nor finding their own pleasure , nor speakingtheir own word s." In the 17th chapter of Jeremi ahfrom the 19th. to the 27th. venes, we see the pr-phet?ar mng the people, with the impa rtial honesty of atrue prophet , from the Prince downwards , to cease" from carrying forth a burd en out of their houses onthe Sabbath -day," and engaging " in any work ," andthrea tening them with the vengeance of Jehuv ah, ifthey refused v» to hallow " the Sibbat b. P- f̂ci ei alsoin the 20th chapter , charged the Israelites with neg-lecting to •• hallow" the Sabbath, as one of their most

grievous sins.
I find nothing more of any account in the remainderof the Old Testame nt, but from the commands I havebronght to your notice, you must per ceive that the

Sabbath -d»y was to be freed, as much as pos-sible, from servile labour —from worldly business -and that it . vas to be devoted to somehigh and hoJ y purpose, we may perceiv e fromthe words used to characteris e it But, through thewhole of the Old Testament , we find not one singlepassag e to particula rise how that day w&s to be spent.On particula r occasions in the ceremoni al law, we findcertain sacr ifices offered up; but this was only onSabbaths specified as commemorating some important
event Thus how the Sabbaths of God's chosen peoplewere spent before the coming of the Messiah, we areleft in Ignorance of, as far as I have been able to dis-cover , except on one Sabbath i to which I shall hereaftercall the most attentive consideration of all who seeknational reformation.

We now come to the New Testament , where weshall mark the sentiments that Tell from him who cameto be our exemplar —the way, the truth , and the life,through whom all must come to the Father—the meekand lowly Jesus. In St. Matthew 's Gospel we firstfind the Sabbath noticed when Jesus went through thecorn fields on the Sabbat h-day ; who had, doubtless,taken his disciples there to show them the wonders ofnature , and to dire ct them from nature up to natur e'sGod- He, who • always drew his instructions from theobjects by which he was surrounde d, told them toobserve the lilies of the field , how they grew, and to
observe the bounty of Pro-ridsn ce in providing theravens with food when they cried , and then teachingthem " That if God so clothed the grass of the field ,which to-day is, and to-morrow is cast into the fire ,how much more would he clothe them." It waswhen Jesus was, no doubt , thus employed, that hisdisdples felt the cravings of hunger, and began topluck the ears of corn and to eat, which they woreallowed to do by the Mosaic Law. Bat the Pharisees ,considering it to be a brea ch of the fourth command -ment , asked Jesus why his disciples did that whichwas unlawful to be done ? Jesus asked , then, if theyhad not read what David did wien he was an hun-gered. Thus showing that it was lawful for a man ,when deprived of the necessarie s of life, to procure
them as David did , even thoug h the act , which the
hun£°r atone justified , was unla-vrftil ; and liis disciples,not .having th« necessaries of life, were justified in
getting or procuring them on the SabVath-day ; which ,
bad they been in differe nt circum stances, it would
have been-unl awful for them to have done Jesus thus
taught m that we should use our reason (God's nobleBt
gift of man) in the interpretation of the Divine law :and hss here giTen a lesson which it would be Well forour Andrew Agnews and Pemberton Plura btres to profitby, and to learn from this to take the different circum -
stances of the rich and poor into consideration, when
they bring forward their Bills for the better observanc e
of the Sabhath : in which they permit the rich to drive
to the devil in their carriag es, whilst the poor are t- be
deprived of the ' stage coach and the rail road and tobe eompeUed to -*aik to besvea ; m which they permitthe rich to have their servwts cooking and stewing theheaps and stores from their lard ers , whilst the poor
are to be deprived of the necessaries of life The
baker would have to close his doors , and suffer hunger
to break even through stone walls ; ke must also be
prevented from baking the only hot joint many of the
worki ng men can get in the "WfcJt : the Deerseller must
shut up; and tie rest of the Bill they would make in
like stjle. These Agnewites have frequently been de-
nounced as advoca tes for keeping the Jewish Sab oath.
I think those who designate tkem thus do great injus-
tice to the Jewish law. Did God command the Jews
to keep the Sabbath , when he knew that they must
starve from the 1'riday to the Sunday ? Certainly
not ; every Friday God rained down sufficient manna
for two days* eonsmnptio n, sotfcat ftll might rejoice in
the goodness of God on tha t day. Yet , in the face of
this, (to say nothing of the exhortation of our Saviour
above quoted) these hypocrites bring forward th eir
infidel , apprehensiv e scheme to crus h the poor ; who
are often compelled to resort to Sunday trading from
their own. proceedings ; from paying their workmen ,
m they do in almost every large town, so late on the
Saturday evening. Had these fanatics proposed to
deprive the ricli man of his luxuries, as well as the
po«r man of his necessaries, on that day, every honest
man would have said tha t they were consistent , though
they might even then think them rather " far gone."

We next find the Son of God employing his Sabbat h
in another , thwigh very common way—healing the sick
and diseased. Ia the 10th verse of the 12th chapter of
St. Maati ew, we find there was a man which had &
irithered band, and eome spies, Who were standing
about Jesu, (bow like the present day, when every one
who attempts to enlighten the minds of the people *re ,
like their 2>iviae ilaster , surrounded by these who are
" seeking to caich something out of his mouth tha t
they may betray him ,") asked Jesoa, whether it
was lawful to Heal on the Sabbath day ? And Jesus,
knowing tiey wane ot those who maintained that no
work shmiO. be done on Uie Sabbath day, addressed
them—eelged. a oommon occurr ence with which they
were well acquainie d, and asked them , " If any one of
them had aa «x or an ass, and it fell into a pit on the
Saboath d»y, wbetfcex they would not lay hold of it and
lift it out ?" Tb&j could no* but acknowledge thty
would , thoagn in theory they maintained it was unlaw-
ful to do any kind <rf work. Our Divine Vaster then
added, " S«w maob. is a man better tban on or.
Wherefore it is" (by your own ooafeasieD) " lawful to
do good on tbe Sabbath day." And he Baith to tke
man, stretch £ortb thy hand, and it was resto red whole,
like the other. Turn to tke 12th chap ter of St Luke
And you will nod another instance of this kind fraught
with instruc tion. Jeou wm then in the Synagogue—
the Jewish place ot wonhip , and behold there was a
woman which had an infirmit y eighteen years, jtod was
bowed together , and could not even lift ap fcerself.
A ad Jesus , laying his han d on the woman, s&kl unto
her, thou art loosed from thine infirmity, and imme-
diately she was nude straight , and gloried God. And
the rater of the Synagogue answered with indignation,
becaus e that Jesus ha4 healed on the Sabbath day, and
said unto the people, there are »ix days in which men
ought to work; in them, therefore , come and be heaied ,
and not on the Sabbath. And the .Lor d answered ,
thou hypocrite , datb not each one of you loose his
ox or Ms au from the stall , and lead him away to
watering ? And ought not this woman, whom Satan
hath bound ferthes e eighteen years , to be loosened from
this bond on the Sabbath ? Comment ary on this would
be ssiperfiuon s; it at ence proved the inconsistency
and hypocrisy by which th<*e S»bbatharians were
• wtyp ft ^wfc

In the beginniEg of the :14th chapter ' of St. lu&ejsanotner case ot healing o'a the Sabbat h day , which ,
however , has nothing particular in it , if we except itsbeing perform ed at the house of one of the chiefPharise es, where Jeeua had gone to eat bread on theSabbath , by which we are taught that it is not impro-per , on that day, (as the Agnewit es would tell us) toenjoy the bounties of Pr ovidence or to accept thehospitalities of Others.

Another case is presente d in the 9th chap ter of StJohn , wher e Jesus healed a blind man on the Sabbath ,
and again stirre d up the prejudices of the fanatical
Pharise es, who said, this man is not of God, because
he keepeth not the Sabbath. OLhers said, how can a
man that is a sinner do such miracles ? In the 6th chapter
of St Luke, and the 9th verse, you will find JesuB sur-
round ed, as usual, by spies, whom he thus addressed ,—
" Is it lawful on the Sabbath day to do good or to do
evil, to save life or to destroy it ?" To ttus question
no answer appears to have been returned by the hypo-
crite *. But »ur Lord answered it in a most intelligible
manner , by actions, not by words :—" Stretch forth
thy hand," was Jesus '8 command , and it was restor ed
whole as the other. By this our Lord declared that
everything for the benefit of the huma n race, apart
from unnecessary manual labour, might be performed
on the Sabbath. Ther e may be other passages explain -
ing how our Saviour employed his Sabbaths; but , if
there are , they so much re*embl« those I have quoted ,
that I thoug ht it would be superfluou s to extract them.
After the passage last quot ed, from St John , the Sab-
bath is only once mentioned through the rest of the
New Testament

I trust the digression will be excused if I ask , how
the profe ssed ministers of God's Word have treated
this question ? To deny the lawfulness «f working ,
for moral improvemen t on this day, they could not
They have admitted that it is lawful to visit the Bick ,
to alleviat e their sorrows —that it is lawful to instruct
the children in Sabbath schools, by which many hours
of labour are incurred on that day. So far they admit
the lawfuln ess of working on that day ; and , so far ,
good. But they tell you tha t, saving thess things , the
Sabbath is to be entirely employed in worshipping God,
and in what they call religious exercise—that ia, merelyan attendance on ordina nces ; and to hear some Of these
preachers talk , any person would thin k, if he did not
know to the contrary, that there was a command laid
down in the Word of God, stating how many times a
person was to attend the houses profe ssedly devoted to
his worship. They speak of your neglect of their
houses, and of the wrath of God, if you iare absentfrom your seats durin g that day; but where do they
find any such command ? Think not that I wish to
undervalu e the worship of Jehova h on that day ; I
fully believe it is proper that every one should att end
some place, if it really is a House of God, a place
where his holy commands are declar ed by one who isdesirous to turn aside neither to the right hand , or tothe left , from what God hath commanded. If there isno such place within reach, why then worship him
under the open canopy of heaven. If the -weather will
not permit this , and there is no house where God'sname is •• hallowed," why then bow before an Omni-present God on your own hearthston es, and pour outyour whole souls before him, and your pray ers will be
as acceptable as if they aros e from the most sumpt uous
edifice ever erected by the art of man. I have aaid itis my opinion that it is right publicly to acknowle dge
and adore God on that day ; but it is not mine merely.Turn to the 4th chapter of St. Luke , and yea will readin the 16th verse , that Je sm came to Nasareth , wherehe was brought up; and as hU custom was he wentinto the Synagogue on tho Sabbath day, and stood upfor te read. Thus you perceive our Divine Master ,during his sojourn of thi rty-three years on this ear th,made a practice of going np to the Synagogue , to in-struct and to hear instruction. But be not deceived ;had Chris t come to the earth at this day, and made
Englan d the seat ef his labours , I firmly believe hewould not have accustomed himself to attend thehouses of worship in the land, where he would hav^been compelled to hear the blasphemous , unscri ptural ,and sometimes unnatur al doctrin es, without being
allowed the least liberty to contradict them, unless hehad chosen to ran the risk of steppin g on the cursedtreadmill. 'Qut, no doubt , that was tr uly a " dark" age,which permitte d one of the poorest of the poor , onewho " had not where to lay his head," " to stand upfor to read," and declare his atntiments to the congre-
gation who had assembled !!

How than kful ought we to be that we live in such a
" liberal" age!.'

In libert y's holy cause,
Your faithful friend ,

A Bible Chartist.
Harleston , Norfolk , Sept 28th , 1840.

Erratum in the last:—For " collecting" in the 24th
line of the third paragraph , read "eultivaUng; " and for
" discretion " in the last lino of the last paragrap h, read
" direction. "

The Late Duel. — Lieutena n t Harvey Tuckett ,who was wound ed by tke Earl of Cardigan , has lefthis bed , and is now able to walk about his house, inHamilton-p lace. Mr. Tuckett was senior Lieutenant
of the regiment when he exchang ed with Lieut .
Forrest .

Boulogne, Oct. 7-—It is now no longer a matterof re port as to armiu « here. Th ey are now puttin gall the coast in a stat e of defence , and that whichhas given a complete finish in the way of alar m isthe converting the Eiablhs ement des Baint into afort. Workm en were engaged all this day ia cart -
ing eart h for a bre astwork in front , preparatory tothe pl&utin x of cannon ; the consequence is that theCitv of Boulogne, which leaves to- ni^ht , is crowdedwith families (old residen ts chiefly) taking theirdepartur e. The cry for war is universal , aad mus ttake place, or—re volutio n.

An immense number of persons assembled on theTown Pier and adjacent places at Gravesend , onI bursday afte rnoon , to witness a singular feat of aman who calls himself the " American diver ," who
jumped off the topgallantmast head of a lar ge «hi pinto the ri ver. He remained under wat er betweenfour and five minutes , and when he rose to the sur-
face was hailed with loud cheering by the anxious
spectators. He then swam to a boat which took
him ashor e, and a collection was made for him bythe company assembled.

vigilance op the Pouc e.— On the Wednesday
evenb g of the festival week, Major Shaw, chief
superintenden t of the Birmingha m police force, was
on duty at the theatre royal. He saw a person enter
the box-office who he believed was a " suspioions-
lookinsj charact er," with " a shockin g bad had" on.
The vigilant major immediately took aim into cus-
tody, and a8 he waa abou t to transfer his priso ner
w ft sergeant of the police, to be conveyed to the
station-hous e, he was informed that the xentlenaan
apprehended was one of her Majest y's ju stices of
the peace for the county of Warw ick ! The major
immediately released his prisoner , and made the
amende honorable.

Temperance .—Thanks to the exertions of the
Very Rev. Mr. Mathew ; several of the most exten-
sive distillers in the South of Ireland will not
resume work this season, if ever. There are onl y
two at prese nt at work , namely, the Wise's, of Cork ;
and the Ha -ckett 's,of Middle ton ; which circumstanc e,
we unders tand , is owing to the superiority of the
article manufactured by those establ ishments , and
which is peculiarl y suited to the taste of the better
classes of society.—Limerick Reporter.

"M. Jack. "—Mr. Batt y's elephant , M. Jack , on
entering his stabl e, in Southampton , on Tuesd ay
night , was pelted by two bricklay er 's labourers , at
work near the premises , with some pieces of rubbish.
His ire immediately rose , and he rushed after his
assailants into »U adjoining COach -hOUSe. They for-
tunatel y escaped , and M. Jack revenged himself by
dashin g his tusks through the panels of the carriage ,
and twisting up the splash iron s, &c. The damage
done was considerable. Next day, however , M. Jack
took part in the procession in the street , without
any controul , and as good-humoured as usual . 
Hampshire Advert iser.

Buying a Title.—The price of the title of baron
in HuD gary is £2,000, and that of count £5,0u0; but
Baron Stultz (a tailor) , was compelled to pay
£10,(X)0 ; which str ikes us to bo exceedingly unjus t.
According to the old adage , he ought to have paid
nine times less.—Quarterly  Review.

Death op the Ma.ro.uis Camden .—We have re-
ceived a letter from Seal, which states that the
Mar quis Camden died on Thursday night at the
Wildern ess. The deceased Mar quis was in the
eighty-second year of his a*e. He was Lord Lieu-
tenant of the county of Kent ; a Teller of the Exche-
quer , from which office he had received immense
emoluments , and held var ious other offices. The
death of the deceased will prove a severe loss to theinhabitants of Seal, to whom he was exceedingly
kiad.

Mr. Adams, the master shipwright , has fust re-
turned fro m a tour over England , for the purpose ofows.ir.in g shipwrights for Chatha m dockyard , andhas ttnl y brou ght three or four inferi or hands with
him. It is extr aord inary the difficulty that has beenfound by the Govern ment to procure hands for the
public work. Two foremen have been out for some
mouths, and have travelled to every por t in England ,Scotland , Ireland , and Wales, aad have only induced
a certain number of men, under 100, to take the
Governmen t prices , and these are all inferior and
6econ.d-r ate hands. The reason assigued by the
onieerB k, that private bailders are pay ing 2s. a daymore, aad pick all the best hands. —Maidston e
Journal.

Accosdu g to the on dits of the week in the
Naval circies, in additio n to the demonstration ships,the following will be reported read y to receive erewb
by th e 32« «f October :-Royal Adelaide, 104. Clar -
ence, 84, Kile, 92—Plymouth ; Vengeance , 84, andIndus , 78—Portsmout h; Form idable , 84, and Lon-
don 92—Ckataan ; Monarch , 94, and Gun perdown,104 (just eamaassion ed)—bhe erness. That Lord
John Hay will be appointed a Commodore of thesecond claas, toeoaaand the division of steam-vesselsin the Medi^eMaaean. Tho report of Lord Dundon-
ald'6 going to ihal station is *bo revived.

Appreh ension of one of the Newport Riot -ers.—On Thursd ay , a sawyer, employed at theKailro ad Depot , iu ' this city, was ap prehended by asiiperin tend ant of police from Newpor t , as one of theChartist s concerned in the riots in that place , andwno nad ever since been absent , and not to be found .Bath J ourna l
Sticide fbom Distr ess. — On Wednesday night ,as City policeman 163 was going hi s rounds in Skin-ner-stre ot, Bishopsgate , his attention was attractedto a crowd ot persons who had collected around the
S'No;5. m . that str eet. On his going to see
PmS^ML6 mat.-e* h-e found that a «nau named
ti^A Abbott» Imngiu the house in question , hadjum ped out of the third floor window on to the pave-
?:! ?*» wh£e he ^.toen lying in an insensible con-dition. The unfortu nate man was taken to theL.ondo n Hospital , Mile-end road ; but , on his rea ch-ing that institution , he was found to be quit e dead.Distr ess, it appears , incited the deceased to the com-mission of tho act. He was a porter , and had beenin the habi t of running on errands for gentleme n inthe city, and he had a wife and' friar children tosupport ; latterly, however , he bad been unfortunat e,and could get no wor k. On Wednes day night hewent home, and some conversation took plaoe betweenthe deceased and his wife relativ e to the dist ressingsituati on in which they wer e placed , when the de-ceased sudd enly jumped up from his aeat.and ex-claimed, I can 't stan d it no longer ! I can't seemy childr en starv e," and in a moment preci pitatedhimself from the window.

Rather Shar p.—In a case of bail before theConrt of Bankruptcy, on Tuesd ay, one of the pro-posed sureties was examined as to the amount ofpr operty he possessed unen cumbered , when the fol-lowing colloquy took place :—" Of what does yourprop erty consist !" "Of stock in trade and house-hold proper ty." " Where ia it!" " In Cheap side."What is the valuo of your Btocki n trade?" "£2,000and upwards. " " And what may ba the amountof yoHr debta?" "Not £5, thank God ! By thebye, the rent corn ea due to-day, so I owe that , but itis sure to be paid." (Laughter.) The Solicitor—JNow , answer me this questio n—is there not a billia your window which says, 'This shop to be let!' M
Ihe prop osed surety , with firmness— " No,cer tainlynot. The Solicitor—" Have you not a bill in yourwindow which states that you ar e selling off, andtha t the ahop will close on Saturday 1" The pro-posed surety, with considerable glee—"I have : I amalway s selling off , and shops generall y close on
Saturday night , don't they, Mr. Sharpsh ooter!"(Ro ars of laughter.) The Solicitor appeared rath erchargined at this retort , but proce eded. He was
und ers tood to ask the witness something aboutselling at reduced prices ? " Yes (said the proposed
sure ty), and if I had you, I would sell ydu at 'half-price , with all your abilities." (Laughter.) In
answer to a fur ther question ^ he said, that 'when the
bill which was at preBent up in his window got
dir ty, he should have another in its stead . The
Solicitor confessed himself overdon e, and said he did
not wish further to trouble the gentleman .

Deficiency in the Quarter 's Revenue. —The
re tur n of the quarter 's revenue is a melanchol y il-
lustr ation of Swift 's remark , tha t" in the arit hmetic
of the Customs two and two do not always make four;
they sometimes make only one." Tho great financial
measure of the last Session, which was to cover the
additional charge for Cana da, and the deficit of the
Post-office , wus a fur ther duty of five per cent , upon
all articl es before paying duty in the department s of
the Customs and Excise. The result is now before
the country, and it is material to show, in figures ,wha t it should have bean , had th at measure been
based in a sound calculation of consequences , and
wh at it is. In the quarter ending October , 1839,the total clear receip t was in round numbers:—

CustomB ... ,£5,780,000
Excise 4,120,000

Making a total of 9,900,000
Five per cent on this would be 495,000
Requiring, in order to equal the

Revenue of Octob er , 1839  ̂ atotal of ... £10,395,000
Takin g now the actual produce of the revenue for
thes e two departments in the quarter ending October ,
1840, the account stands thus:—

CuBtome ie5,660,00i
Excise 3,916,060

Total #9,576,000
and the deficiency therefore , keeping up the compa-
rison between the two October quarters , and giving
the benefit of the additional five per cent, to the last,
is about £820,000 on. the quarter; and there occurs
an actual deficiency, leaving that additional five per
cent, entirel y out of the questi on, of £324,000 in the
two departments of the Custom and Excise. The
other items in the presen t account ar e comparati vely
of little importance. What the Chancellor of the
Exchequer is to obtai n from the new survey, and
addition to the assessed taxes, will not appear until
the returns for the January quart er aro made. In
the Stamps there has been a trifling impr ovement.
quite unimportant either way. The Post-office doeB
uot luuk well , but some progress at least seems to bemakin g, and we are not disposed to deal ri gidly
with a measure which was only faulty in being com-
menced too early , and which is conferring and will
confer an immense benefit on all classes of the com-
munity . At the present rate of production , the
Post-office will still yield a revenue to the country oi
about tia.lt' a million annually . With this deficiency,
however, added to the others already describ ed, and
ta king the Ministerial estimates of the year as the
basis of the account , the quar terly return , compared
with the corresponding period of 1839, may fairly be
said to present a falling off of not less than one
million ouo hundred thous and pounds .—Times.

FOREIGN POOR LAWS.
NO. III.

10. Canton op Bbrne. —The inhabitan ts amount
to 321,468 persons , and are divided into three
classes, heimathloses , aubains , and bourgeois . The
support of the two first classes falls on the govern -
ment ; but every bourgeois is entitled to a mainte -
nance from the commune of which he is a member.
The sum for this last purpose is supp lied from the
pubho property of the commune ; and so far as
tha t is insufficient , from the landed prop erty, to
whomsoever belongin g, situated in the commune,
and from the personal property (goods) of the
bour geois, whether resident or not.

11. Hanskati c Towns.
1. Hambur gh begins the number of those places ,

which are said not to acknowledg e a legal righ t U
the applicant.

Besides many endowed schools, hospitals, and
almahousee , the city possesses a general instituti on
for the poor , supported by the interes t of its own
capital , and by some voluntary contributio ns, and
considerable advances from the treasury of the
Btate. In 1832, about £25,000 sterling was distri-
buted in money , by way of weekly relief among
the poor , amounting to 2,900 individuals , or head s
of families ; the smallest weekly relief being 7d.
Bter.ing ; the largest , for an individual , 7s. sterlin g;
and for a family 10s. 6d. Considerable sums were
also expended in the distribution of soap, clothing ,
beds, and fuel , and in the education and mainte-
nance of poor children , and in medical relief to
the sick. The regular out-door relief (and there
is 'no workhouse ) amount9 on a popula tion of
130,000 to very nearl y 4s. a head .

2. Bremen. —The poor institution s of this place
resemble those of Hamburgh , except in the general
enforcemen t of education , and the use of a work-
house.

Those who have trades come under the care of
their respective gui lds, whose duty 1 and credit it is
to prevent any of their fraternity from coming
upon the parish.

3. Lub eck.—Here is a workhouse , called the
cloister , into which none are admitted except per-
sons totally incapacitated from contri buting to
their own support. A collection is made in all the
churches every Sunday. Flax is given out to old
women to spin , and the linen yar n thus spun is
disposed of by lottery among the wealt hier classes.
Food is frequentl y sold at a very cheap rate to the
indigent , fuel is also given during the wint er, and
the children of the poor are educated gratuit ously.

Tlie allowance in the poorhous e is :—
Daily—1£ lb of rye bread .

2£ lbof vegetables , or porridge , or rice.
] bottle of weak beer.

Monthly—1 £ lbof meat , and
J ib  of butter or lard , to cook the

food with.
12, Frankfoet-ox-the-Mai ne.—The institutions

for the relief of the poor are of a generous aud liberal
chars *ter. Orphans and deserted children are
educa ted with very great care.

13. .Holland. —The main support of the poor is
derived from religious conuauaiUes aad charitable

institutions. Ever y denomin ation of Christians , aa
well as the Jews , relieve their own members.; and
for this  ̂ purpose generally have orphan aud poor-
houses, and schools connec ted with them, which aie
supported by property belonging to them , aud
voluntar y contributions. The general poor (being
inhabit ants) of what ever sect, with the exception of
Jews , are relieved at their own houses from pro-
perty , long since appropriated to that use, adminis-
tered by Commissioners appointed by the Magistrates
and acting without emolument (as is the case with
most similar offices in that country ), and in aid of
which charitabl e collections are permitted , while
any eventual deficiency is supplied from the funds of
the city. One deore e fixing the domicile of paupers
for the purpose of obtaini ng relief, and a subsequent
one, by which gratuitous legal advice is allowed
them, imply that they have a claim to support ) which
can be enforced at law.

Besides the above mentioned provisions , there are
also var ious places, unions , and societies, which
gran t relief in some way or another ; namel y, some
for the -support of very indigent poor ; others for the
poor lying-in women ; and the Commissioners , who
durin g the winter , distribu te provisions aud
fuel.

It appea rs that rather more than £500,000 sterl ing
has on an average of tho last twelve years been
annuall y expended on tho relief of the poor , being
an expense per head , on an avera ge populati on of
2,292,350, of about 4s. 4$d. Besides this sum, about
£16,666 sterlin g are annually employed on th© gra-
tuitous instruction of poor children ; the number
thu s instru cted in 1831 was 73,609.

The modt remar kable porti on of the Dutch poor
institu tions are the p oor colonies. The dearth s of
1816 and 1817, and the consequent distress , occa-
sioned the establish ment of a philanthropic society,
to whose funds each subscrib er wa&to pay one half-
penny a week. The subscri bers soon amounted to
20,000. One of its projec ts was the founda tion of
poor colonies among' the heaths, with which this
country abounds . In- the firs t year , the society
established the free colony on some heaths. It con-
sisted of fifty-two -small farms , part of which had
been previously cultivated b^r the society, of a stor e,
of several wor kshops , a school , &c. In order to
give employment to the colonists during the dead
season of the year , the society engaged to purch ase
from them 26,000 ells of linen .

In 1819, the orphan colony was established. The
children were placed in large buildiugs , with
elderly persons to act as their parents. In the same
year , the members of the ' sooiety had incre ased to
22,500, and their subscription s to 82,500 florins, or
£6,875, and two more free colonies were establis hed ;
150 families were placed in them.

In 1820, the sooiety were enab led to settle 150
more families.

In 1821, It possessed seven free colonies, consist-
ing of £00 small farms.

In 1822, it formed the firs t colony for the repres-
sion of mendicity, and engaged with the Govern -
ment to receive and settle on its colonies 4,000
orph ans, 2,500 indigent persons, and 1,500 mendi-
cants , the Gover nment engaging to pay for each
orphan £3 IS s. a year for sixteen years.

A more minut e descrip tion of these colonies may
not be without interest. The small farms, contain-
ing each about nine aoros , extend along the sides of
roads , bordered with trees , and of canals. Each
house is composed of one great room. A cow-hou se,
a barn , and every build ing necessary for an agri-
cultural family, is ann exed to the farm. Hea r the
house is the garden ; beyond it the land to be cul-
tivated.

Upon his admission into the colony, each colonist
binds himself to obey its rul es.

When a family of eight persons (the number
usually adopted by the Sooiety) has been settled in
a farm , the Sooiety opens an account with them, in
which they are debited in the sum of £141 13s. 4d.
which is considered as havin g been advan ced to
their use for the pur chase of land , labour , two cows,
and same sheep, the house, furniture , and clothing,
&c. The Society distri butes medals of copper , of
silver , and of gold, as rewards of mer it. A certain
extent of ground is cultivate d in common for the
publi c good of the colony, each head of a family
being required to work on it. three days in the year ,
at wages paid in a colonial paper money. No colo-
nist is allowed to mar ry, unless he be a widower , or
th» son of a widower, and in possession of a farm .
To every twenty-five farms there is a superi ntenden t ,
and in selecting the occupiers of each of these
farms, care is taken that pereons of differen t trades
shall be included.

With the account of this novel and peculiar remedyfor pauperis m, we conclude our present articl e.

?• RUIN THEM WIT H EXPENSES !" " RUIN
THEM WITH EXPENSE S !"

" When rogues fell put. honest men come by
their own."

Wb lear n from the Wolverhampt on Chronicle, that
the Conservative Oper ative Association of Walsall got
up a dinner on the 7th, which was attended by Lord
Ingbstbk , M.P., son of Earl Taibot, of Oran ge
notoriet y as Lord Lieut enant of Ir eland , by Viscount
Newport , and Lord Bbadfor d, one Of the " heie-
ditaries. ''

We should not notice the slaves or their rubbish
but for the value of the four words standing at the
head of our br ief rem ark, and which were the
means recommended to two of the speakers, Peter
Bothsb , Esq. and Lord Bradford , when they
waited upon Lord Melbourne , as a deputa tion , to
ascertain his Lor dship 's opinion as to the best means
of suppressing Chartism.

Peter Bother , Esq. lets the cat out of the bag.
After the deputation had declared their belief that the
mere local authority of the place was insufficient'
u Oh! ruin them with expenses—rui n them with
expenses," says the English Prem ier—the paid guar -
dian of the poor man's rights. Hear that, ye Fox and
Goose, and Ulcer Clubs, ye keep-the-To ries-out
patriots—hear that ; and let us know what in the
annals of cold-blooded tyra nny can equal it; and ,
observe , we have it upon iho authority of a Peer
of the realm , and a county magistrate.

" Ruin theh with expenses 1 Ruin them with
expenses !!" Let every town in tho jempire in-
stantly get a flag, though ever so small , and over a
hideous picture of a black ram lamb with one
horn , let there be the following words , very larg e :—
" Melbourne , the Black Ram Lamb ," and
M Ruin them with expenses I" undernea th. Let
this . be done, though it be upon calico,

WH ITE GROUND, BLACK RAH LAMB, AND BLOOD
red letters. Ther e are many ways of kill-
ing a dog besides ohoaking him with bat ter.
But we cannot allow the Conservative Opera-
tives to escape under the black flag. No,
no; no quarter. We have lost too much
by allowing one set of ruffians to build hopes upon
the atrocities of the other set. Verily, these
operatives must be a very Godly gang; for whether
by a ruse of some waggish repor ter , or whether true ,
or whether by inadvertence , we know not, but the
Wolverhampton Conserv ative pape r makes the head
dish a beautifully bound Bible, upon velvet, gar-
nished with a crown , while an immense dish of
prayer books furnished the foot of the table , and at
the sides there were Church and State, the Queen
and Const itution , Brad ford, Talbor , Newport,
Ingestrb, Lyndhurst , and Stanle y. We suppose
some new fashioned Fr ench dishes ; but we hope
Mother Church was well roasted , else must the old
dame have been a tough, morsel. There was nothing
in any one of the speeches worth a single comment,
with the exception of the new light thrown upon the
intended Conservative policy by Lord Bradford , a
member of the Upper House, and which, from its
value, we subjoin at full length:—

" The Eail of Bradford , on rising, was received with
loud and continued cheering. His Lordship commenced
by saying—'Mr. President, Viee-Presldent, and Gentle-
men,' which h« twice repeated amidst loud cheering,
and which failing to occasion silence, * Fellow-tO wng>
men,' exclaimed Ms Loidflblp, at tlie top of hi* voice.

The vyords were n» sooner heard than tfc ry operated a»a signal for prolong ed cheering. Upou ius subsiding
Fellow-townsme n/ repeated his Lordshi p, I fcenrtilytuank you,' continu ed hia . Lordship, with a degv.^ offeeling that occasioned .a -tempor ary pause , whi ch TT3 Sfollowed by loud cheerin g. - n is, i understand , in-tended to have a reading room, and I shall be happy to.assist the object by sending it two copies of - the Con-serva tive county newBpaper , the Staffor dsliite Gazette*—<Loud cheers.)" , .;. . ¦- .
If such plain downr ight John Bull honesty doVat!,

smash Dam and final ity, the Devil ia in the dieev
So much for Melbourne , eating , and politics . Noir
for devotion.' ' • ' ;

Upon the cloth being removed /'iVou nobis domino?"
was given in glorious style, when one of the most
pious of the choir being - led u in alto" by Ma
immense enthusiasm j was thus checked by a broth er
songster :—«• Atr ! d—n your eyes, you're tw o note*
too high." M By J-—s, I can't stop myself, whoi*
I see so maay prop s.to tho Chureh j" was the answer..

One of tha unpai d took some liberties -with the
name of Fros t, and ventured upon an illustr ation
of the fire point3 of Cbartipm , when,- amongst other
thin gs, he said that itwasthe y (the Tories) who;put
down Char tism. Peter Bother , you wereW oll
christened '

Ingestrb was the great man of the day, and &
greater or an uglier Tory never did ragged regiment
muster roun d. We never can see the man withou t
being irresi stibly reminded of a pair of tro oper's lea-
ther breeches, tied to a withered pumpkin , huog-oufc
to dry. He is right to denoun ce every thing in thia>'
world , and all thin gs bearing human shape ,• and if
Cerberus be half the deg we take him for, his Lord-
ship will have to look out in the next : for even tha
old gentleman, since the Reform Bill, has made
considerable alteration ; and we doubt but the*
gallant M.P ., for he is a naval officer to boot, will
have to pull an oar with old Charon upon the Styx
for many a long day, before he is fit company for
the Bishops, and the many frien ds whom fate may
send before him. When those below the salt Lad got
" drun k as blazes ''  ̂ those above, not much bet cer,
made an awkward bow, and staggered home, having
given the Chu rch a tremend ous lift " over the left.'?

PRINCE ALBERT AND THE NEW COALI-
TION MINISTRY .

We would gladly give the letter of Prince Albert
announced in our last; but the fact is, that neither
the printer 's devils, nor the devil himself, could
decipher the contents. It is lucky for deputy kings
that there iB no education qualification required , or,
we fear , the Prince would be disfran chised. Wo
can catch a sentence here and there in the Prince's
letter , but all physical. We read of his unremitting:
attention to her Majesty 's Royal Naval Arsenal,- the
investigation of her Maje sty's Dock-yards; the num-
ber and strength of her Majest y 's grapplin g-irons,
hand-grenades , sky-rockets , rocket-brigades , &o.;
the discipline of her rifles; the loyalty and devotion
of her troops; and her solicitude about her
beloved people, and so forth ; but for want of
connection we must remain in ignorance of the
Prince 's communication. The subjoined list is an
official document , and was prepared with special care .
(Here follows a list of the Cabinet Ministers shortl y
to be publicly declared. We have every reason to
hope that the country , will feel gra teful for the
condescension evinced in the selection. We rejoic e-
to see Slashin g Harr y on the Wool once more. >

THE CABINET
Appointments. Name of Minister. Name of Paper,

First Lord of the Trea -
sury Walter ,..,..... Times

Lord High Chancellor Lord Brougham PennyMagaz iu©
Chancellor of the Ex-

chequer ............ Easfhope Chronicle
Lord President of the

Council Young Sun
Lord Privy Seal Ward Weekly Chratt ,
First Commissioner of

Land Revenue .- Balnea Leeds Mercury
Secretary of State for

the Home Depart- ' '
ment M Taylor Manchester

Guardian
Secretary of State for

Foreign Afikira ... Hook John Bull
Secretary of State for

the Colonies Rentoul Spsctator
First Lord of the Ad-

miralty ..., Barrett „'. Dublin Pllofc
President of the Board

of Controul Rammy Shehan Dublin Even-
ing Mail

Chancellor of the Duchy
of Lancaster ,., Pr entice Manchester

Times
President of the Beard

of Tradeand Master
of the Mint ....... .. DKGlfford Standard

Secretary at War ...... Westmacott ... Ago
Chief Secretary for Ire -

land Staunton Dublin Regis-
ter

Those offices not of the Cabinet to be filled up, oner
third by D. O'Connell , one-third by the Poor Law Com-
missioners, and one-third by the Cailtoa Club. God
save the Queen !

MR. LUCIFER SPARKS ,TO THE EDITOR OF"
THE NORTHERN STAR.

" Sir ,—In accordance with your "very prudent sug-
gestion, I beg you will affix the name of Lucifer Spark s,,
instead of Blazes Swing Flareup, to my former com-
munication. The fact is, my real name is Paget; but
a feeling of delicacy, on the part of my wife, in eonae-
quence of the numer ous "faux paw" of that noble
family, induced me to adopt the name of a mat ernal
uncle.

"I am, Sir,
** Your obedient servan t,

" LUC1FEB SFABK8."
The following ia the letter to which our last welfc'»

notice referred r—
" Sir ,—Allow me to solicit your council and qt-

sistance in a moat unfortunate affair.
" Sir, I am an old Lieutenant in the Navy, of forty -

six years ' standing. I hare lost my left arm in the
service of my country;  arid while I have served my
sovereign faithfu lly, I have been rewarded by havin g
children, smelling of bread and butter and cryin g for
their mammas , placed over my head as fast as the
rules of promotion would admit I have now a wife
and eleven children , with little more ttun £2 a week
to support them after forty-six yean' service. Havin g
read the high encomiums passed by the press upon
Admiral , the Earl of Dundonaldi , proposition for
setting fire to the Egyptian fleet, and having served
under his Lordship, I bethought me that I would try the-
experiment upon an empty vesael, without tide of
destroying life. With 'this intent . I made my arrange -
ment for firing the Talavera only, and, behold i when
my plan bad succeeded to the fullest ; having evaded
all the sentinels, and used as much caution as would be>
required upon foreign service, I waited at a distano*
and mingled with the erowd, in tie hope tha t the>
crack ling «f the tarred timbers would ke drowned In
huzzas for the successful inventor. I expected a attp
and a Baronetcy at least, when, to my astonishmen t,
Sir, I heard the epithets , rebel, traitor , incendiary,
Chartist , villain, Russian spy, Tory rascal, and" all
sorts of oppMbious names applied to the " miscreant*
Sir, I now beg your advice, and wish to know whether
I shall apply direct through the Admiralty or by peti-
tion to the Queen, as I was actuated by the most laud-
able motives, that of destroying property , without
injuri ng person.

" Sir, allow me to add, that till within the last nine
months , I have earned nine pounds a quarter in ttw
Dock-yard , but was discharged in Januar y last, for the
following misconduct When tha news of the verdic t
of guilty of high treason, delivered against John Proei,
reached Devonport, I said if poor old England b
obliged to hare recourse to such means of preserving
her power at home, 1 tear her wooden walls will be
but a poor protection abroad. Fox that, Sir, I wa*
diamiwed .

" I am, Sir,
" Your obedient servant,

•• mciEBB Spark , lieut R. N."
[Our Correspondent has committed the wont of IB

onencea, that of not flfeCT*mina.Hn y. When nest he-
tries experimenta of a similar nature , we woul^nNlljr" .. <%.
mend him to pra ctise open ume jnini ' Hiii i iffiMM iL . x -1 - ~.
rather than, as he thinks, laudably, apon aAd §«Qt . • '3 > \property. He will find more security tj ^MfqPjJMr "^\ , '̂ 2 1
life of a peasant , especially of- a Cta fiBtAj lp'

 ̂
i :0j ± /pulling one nail from tbe jcUy-boa* <rf #sj^W '  ̂ ^ ĵ ^'* ; «>^N

 ̂ <-*Cy v*^- ¦'¦

'<§W^

32crtrn. TKE SA.BBATH ,
Being an Ij cqcirt into tiie c.vcse of tite ap-P0IMM£M OF A SEVENTH DAY OF REST, AJiDI>*TO THE MANNER IN WHICH IT WI LL BE MOSTPROFITABLY EMPLOYED , IN AC CORDAN CE Timthe Word of &od.

BUSCEIitAME OTJS HEWS.
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^

N O R T H Ej l N S T A R .
^?C-rtrn. ; TKE S.vbbat h, ! in Uie beginnii ^ of the - 1 4th chapter/ of St lukeis a p»,w ' "  '¦ ' ' - ' —^—.

.- "~-" ,v~^_,..._,,_ I-Beixr iv Tv Q T-TT vv t,.-™ ^̂  1 another case ot heailri? on ifi* 's^wi, ,i,v * «h ;«h * 7 n .̂sl0H , °*- 0NE 0F TIIE Newport Riot - institutions. Ever y denomination of Christians, aa Th« wnNi.»a . _ . , .,_ . __



FSOX pra LORDOK CORRESPONDEHT.

Wednesday Evening, October 14,
Half-par t  Seven.

^
Ajm-Troor *!. Lbct oms.—in a communication

j*MdiImd etoth« iV«»rAer» 5forioiM w«to Bn«e,
<£it which pressure ef muter. I pnane , eused tobe wuttodj I mention ed the feet, tnat someof thewealthy brew ers and distillers hare engaged cleverpersons taleetare sad write against the temperancepwpe»_ I have sinee been made acquainted with
a<acnmttinow that shows how deeply anxiouB tbeae
FKti« WB to stay the progress ef toetotalim , which
u Baking such a sensible diminution in the revenue,
tha j" the exeiseis so longer fattened with the rich
iwoh of rid," aad bo longer eaa it be aid that

" *p»wi 0w*nn>Tiit flSjikfti
For erer dribbl ing o«t their base eootenta
Bleed gold for Banisters to sport away."

A masasari pt on the aBtt-tempenaee question mi
lately plaoed la the bands of the editor of an iufiu-
eBtial Leadon weekly journal , with an intimatio n
that aa* sum whatever would be paid for its inser-
tion, and for die editor's advocacy of the aentimeats;
the M.&, bowerer , was returned, with a reply that
*9 fom winterer would purchase the adroeae y in
that paper of any opinions which the conductor s did
set eofescteaiioasly entertain. Soon afterwards the
pamphlet, handsomely printed , and oroaBested in
ooW, was sent to the editor, fer remw, accompani ed
by an autogra ph letter from one «f toe " alcohoHc
«o*i&y,n (as the teetotalkn term the gin-spuming
baronetaj eren more pressing than before , soliciting
a favourable notiee ef the work. Again the parties
were unsuccessful; and. with the exception of hum
•desultory notices, now aod then, in obscure pr ints,
the production may be said to be a w rtfll-born "
aSafr. At length, towevw, the brewing and distill-
ling interests hare found a worthy champion in the
Person of a gentleman of the Emerald Isle, who,
kaviag been educated for the Church, eaae to Eng-
land with the prefix of u Revercndf iai eommeDOed
in career as the eloquent adr ocate of Socialism-
on the failure of Mr . Owen's labour-exchange in theGray 's Inn Road, the geatlemas "dropp ed" the
Bewend,f« the cf f *hc«f " Eeqoir o;" la short, MByron says, "he had turn 'd hisooat, and would havetonrd his skinf' for now again we find him as
* The Reverend* opponen t of teetotalism, which hepredicts " will end in consumption, though he shall
me nis oest enone to caose it to die of apopleryr
On Soaday evening last, the leetorer opened 'his«wpk«b ; and, acoordiag to a lame report in thePobfieaas' paper, bearing stro ng eridenoe of having
been famishe d by iht Reverend Esmdre himself,he
had * a Tory large and respectable aadien oe,wamonrst
whom were sereral tee-totaUers; bat so conclusive
were his arguments, which, be carried out to greatJengtiu-f okl for a forty-parson power!" &c>-
thal not one of them came forward to say one word.
Th* lecturer made the following astounding stat e-
f^J **efotollar , be said, hacF acknowled ged to
him that " he had drank twent y-four caps of tea at
-pne sittine," and added that "he rerily beKeTed he
had drunk as much tsa, sinee he became *¦teetotaller , as would f loat a collier " This was re-
ceived by the audien ce as a email Jonathmnism, and
¦seemed to be regarded by them as a parallel case
to UK of the Rever end leetorer 'g brother pano n is
the land o' cakes, who desired his hearers neTer to
-call one another liars, but when any one said " the
thing that was not," they ought to whistle ; the
-aext Sabbath he was preaching on the parable of theloaves and fishes, and being at a loss how
to explain it, he said the loaves were not like
those now-a-days—they were as big as some
•of the hills in Scotland; he had scarcely pronou nced
these words when he heard a load whistl e. ~" Wha's
thai £said he," ea^s 

me 
a liar P 

"I
t 

is 
I, Willy

ITDoaald, the baker." "Well, Willy, what ob-
jectkm fears ye Jo what I ha1 told yeT None,
Mas * John, only I want to know what sort of ovens
they had to bake those kaves in P The audience,¦on the present occasion, were doubtless wondering
what sort of a edSer thai must be which a tee-
totaller could float with tea of his own drin king.

wW School as Hacxxxx-Road. —Last evening,
I BOBBTOBsty attended public meeting was beld m
Ihe new school room just erected at Ann's Place
Haekney-resd j Wm. C^y, Bsq, J4 . P. for the*
Tower Himlfiti, m the chair ; when many of the
influential clergy and gentry were presen t,' and a
large sun was subscribed towards the £300, which
government had requir ed to be guarantee d befor e
they would advance £200 out of the Parliamentary
gran * of £30,000. it is a fact, that many of the
schools in the Metropoli s are falling off from want
«f the 8ubacriptiouB that have been usually collected
for their i"ft'Pt '**mnffl

Oh WxDKssxaT Eremite list, the East London
Chartist Temperance Association held their weekly
meeting, which was numerously attended . An
adjourned discussio n was resumed, of u Moderation
t>. Teetotalian f  the moderation part y had bat two
snpporiers , while the teetotallers pres ented many
able advocates. The discussi on was again adjourned.
This Association bids fair to prosper grea tly ; so
ssneh so, that on Sunda y evening next, the Fins-
bury Chartists meet at Johnson's lecture-ro om,
ClerkenwelL , to form a " Fnubury Char tist Tem-
perance Association," on the plan and nsles of the
Ea# Loadon bocietj.

BMwrrKMtt. —The London Committee beg to ac-
knowledge the receipt of the following sums' for
Bronterre O'Brien and ftmil yz—Lovott and Col-
lias1 Committee, per Mr. Moore, £2: Wandswor th' a
Working Man's Association, per Mr. B. Huggwtt,
12s. 6d.; Friends , per Mr. James Shar p, Dorsst-
eaHare, £1.; (an Enemy to tyranny , lteu, Temple
Masons, ls, 6d  ̂ a Friend, is., per Mr. Cleave);
Friends , per Mr. Rutland , 3s. 4d.; Ditto, per Mr.
Robert Side, 1*. Bd.; Mr. Lovett, 10s.j Friend s, per
Mr. WatoonFoaHs , £5.

Fjojj . " Bow" is Pabjs.—Ten or twelve young
:Se& indol^ed in some noisr and mischievou s mirth
-en Wedaesday night in the Rue Lafayette, when
: some of the inhabitants of the neighbouring houses,irritated by the disturbance, called the guard. In
the conflict which ensued between them and the
-soldiery one of the young men was driv en against
-one of -, the soldiers' bayonets, wounded in the
ttomach* aad died almost instaBta&eMuly. An ia-
inquiry was institu ted on the following day by the

-authorities , the result of which was that the mili-
tary were proved to have acted with a reas onable
share of prade iiee and moderation.

A tew eteto?G3 ago, a female named Collot, of
Maison, near Bhenns, on her retorn borne, found bar
tuaband in a state of deep intoxieation , lyiag near
the hearth , with his arm, which was burnt to the
bone, over the fire. Medical aid was immediatelycalled in, and the patient , who was still unconscious
of his oiaatton , was put to bed. " On the following
morning, however/' says the Journal de Rhems.8 the drunkard was again at the public-house at an
early hour , exhibiting his arm, from which he did
not appear to safer any pain, and recounting his
accident. He must have been two hoori over the
fire when bis wife found him \"—Galigtutn?t Met-
rnnger.

A Public Robbes. —The will of Baron Arden
haa just been proved in the Prero gative Court. The
personal property alone has been sworn under the
Talae of £800,000. The deceased Baron lived to
attain toe great age of eighij-f<wr TBajs, He was
brother to ibe late Mr. Pereeva L who was shot by
Bellingham, in the lobby of the House of Commons,
when Prime Minister . The Registranhi p of the
High Court of Admiralt y beeame vacant when his
Lordship was an infant of some fsw months old,
and it was actually given to, and retained for him,
until he was capable of officiating, the effice being
performed by deputy. In time of war, the emolu-
ments arising from his situation amounted to between
£20,000 and £80,000 a year. He held the same for
upwards of eighty years!!!

At the EXsamoH of a man at Coutah ees, a
short time since, a young man who made his appear-
ance for iie first tune on the seaSbld as anmrant
•xecntioner , fainted on seeing the blood spout from
the neck of the crimin al. When restored to anima-
tion, he was found to have lost his reason, and has
ever sinee been confined in a madhouBe, wher e no
iwpes of his recovery are enter tained.—Goli&nani 's
Messenger.

A cojcpaitt of sappers and miners have been
JLspoisted by Government to make a sure r of the
elevations of the Cleveland-hills. They have been
busily engaged for the last ten days on Eston-nab,
Easby-hiJJs , and Roseberry-toppi Qg, to the no small
alarm of the peaceful peasantry and villagers in the
surrounding distric ts.—Newcastle Journal .

Ikck5dums jl—A barn at Ptkefield , in the parish
«f Langarren , in the county of Hereford , containing
about 500 bushels of barley, the property of Mrs.
S. Afflbrey, was wilfully set fire to on the night of
TBesdait, the 13th, or early on Wednesday morning,
the 14th instant, and the whole of the property con-
sumed. Fifty pounds reward has been offered for,
the apprehension of the offender.

The Indi cateur de Bordeaux of the 1st instant
£ives the following account of another curi ous poi-
aonine easa. H About ten o'clock on the night before
last, Prs. Gergerea and Degrange returned to Bor-
deaux, after having effected the exhumatio n of the
body of a female, who, the authorities were informed.
iaa been poisoned by her husband. The corpse had
3>een about twelve days buried , and the deceased is
alleged to hare been poisoned with mushrooms.
Grave suspicions attac h themselves to the husband ;
woo has been arrested and lodged in the Fort da
Ha. The substitute of the Procurenr da R01 has
*rrivod fAAglpres for the pur pose of prosecuti ng
^his affair. The organs of the supposed victim h&Te
'been carefu lly taken out by the surgeons and placed
-under seals, as well as the remains of a cat , which
¦*as interred about, the same time, and which died
in convu lsions afitr having eaten of the same rag out
<whkh is Buppoee4 to"have poisoaed tine, unfortuna te
-wamaa. The deeeaaid -lady was about forty years
?fati,"

w The night before last ," says the Gazette de*
Tribunal **, " as a gentleman , who lives in the Rue
Godot Maurey , was ascending the staircase to eater
his apartments, on his return from the theatre, he
heard two persons talking, and, stopping to listen,
judged from their eonversation that they were
thieves who had been rifling some of the rooms, for
they were talking about money, which they were
carrying off. One of the persons spoke with an
English accent. The gentleman ran down stairs ,
roused the porter , and providing himself with a
pair of pisto ls, a box of Ineifer matches, and two
nwlighUd candles, ascended the staircase again with
the porter , ror the purpos e of capturing the sup-
posed robbers. When they had reached the spot
where he had heard the conversation, he struck a
light suddenly, aad having lighted the candles, they
discovered an Englfohmv  ̂ w^9 VM preparing to
•lope with the wife of one of the lolgefs. They
were hnmediatelv taken bef«re the Commissary of
Police, where, after an examination, darin g which
the female covered her face with her hand s, and ap-
peared to be overwhelmed with a senseof her shame,
they were both committed to pr ison, until it shall be
known whether the husband, who was absent , in-
tends to prosecute his frail partner and her
seducer."—Gatignan i '* Meeunger .

SiiE of a WiFt—We learn from » correspo nd-
ent that one of those diBgraee ful ssenes occurred
recently at Upperley, near Carlisl e. It seems that
a woman had left her husband, and was openly
living with anoth er matt next door to him. Thehusband , not liking his neighb ours, seemed resolved
to annoy them : and, asser ting kis authority over
the person of his faithful spouse, he caused the
town to bo placarded with bifis, of which the fol-
lowing is a copy :- u A public Bale.-T© be sold by

S
blic auction, at Willia m Murphy 's Corner , this
y, the 12th October , Isabella Longhead, the wife

and property of Henry Longhe ad—the sale to com-
mence precisely at twelve o'clock." A great con-
course of people assembled to see the fun, and thewife was, at the appointed time or sale, brought out
by her husban d, to the mirth aad amusement of all
toe spectators , with a great straw roye slipped
thr ough below her right arm, and over her left
shoulder , and thus he led her to the place of sale-
all enjoying the sport, excepting her poor paramour ,
who wept and walled, but had not the hardihood t»
go and offer a bid for her. Bidden being rather
scared, as she is not very hand some etther ui person
or conduct, she was stru ck down to the second
bidder, James JDonlins, at the small sum of six-
pence.
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THE ULSER ASSOCIATIO N.

11 This is the real old goat"
Axas ! poor Irelan d 1 It appears to be the doom

of that use but unfortunat e land, that sore shall
suooeed sore until the whole body become one
mass of incurable « uleew." No sooner does publio
opinion take vengeance upon one deluder than ano-
ther is found to enter the lists; relying upon Iris h
ignorance, Irish confidence , Irish gratitud e, and
Irish simplicity, for his tenur e. Trick succeeds
trick; plan follows plan ; devise chases device bo
speedily that the foily of the predecessor is lost
in the emblazoned virtues of its sooeessor. M Magic,
money, and delusion," should be Ireland' s
motto. In the general progression we find
her inarching backwa rd, like a crab ; and, re-
versin g the order of trade, the more largely Bhe
subscribes for the establishment of her liberty, the
farther does the goddess flee her grasp; while, re-
Tersing the order of nature, she is moBt thankfu l to
those who most oppress her.

It is now our painful duty to expose the art
and hypocrisy of a recently established club of
national quacks. There has been an aggre-
gate meeting, lately, held in the theatre of
Belfast, of what is called " The Ulster Reform As-
Bodatiou." We have bit % name for this body to a
t, just by leaving out the t. From the objects of
the body and the despicable character of the
speeches, we should have consigned the Ulcer Liberals
to their well-merit ed contempt, had it not been
for the conspicuous part acted by Mr. Shabxib
Cra -wtokd , upon the memorabl e occasion of their
first display.

We have had occasion to notiee an atte mpt, by a
knot of hair-brained qua cks in Leeds, to get up
something like a diversion in favour of a " live
horse, and you may get grass", agita tion. This exotic,
however, we very Bpeedily nipped in the bud.
The object of the ulcert in Irelan d is precis ely that
of the f e u r e i  at Leeds: each being intend ed as
a decoy from the real game ; a stink, to foil the
foxes' scent and stop the pursuers in the chase.

Before we commence general operations upon
the disjointed Hobs of this ulcer ated body, let 08
first briefl y enter upon a review of Mr. Ckvwfokd's
conduct. At this meeting, we find Mr.
Cbawfobd acting in a multifario us capa-
city ; nay, he must be treated as the
main spring, as the gorernin g power of the whole
eoneern. Lord Chaxlk koht is called to the chair;
of whom more anon. When the Chair man has
opened the meeting , we find Mr. Cuwnko making
his appearance , not as the mover, seconder , or sup-
porter of a resoluti on, but as the mouth-piece of the
General Committee, empowered by that body to
report progress. We find Lord Cha&lemoht con-
ducted to the chair by the Committee, Thus we con-
nect Mr.CBAwroa D with the Chair man and with the
general objects of the Association . We next find
Mr. Cbawtord in the capacity of seconder of the fol-
lowing resolution r—

" That at we demand equality of rights for all the
people of Ireland , so, in the like manner , we claim
that Ireland shall have equal rigaU, privilege s, and
franchise s with Britain, as being toe only ground on
which tile connection of the two countries can be se-
curely bawd a connection which it is our earnest
desire to strengto en and perp etuate, at being equallyessential to the prosperit y of both countries."

We also find Mr. Crawf ord, as we shall
distin ctly show, expressing his satisfaction and gra-
titude for the many boons conferred by the pres ent
admini stration upon Irela nd ; nay, more , even join-
ing in the expression of astonishment ! at what they
have done. We also find him acquiescing in the
objects of the meeting being « to keep the Whigs in
office and to keep  the Tories out." In this latter
charge we implicate Mr. Ckawfokd upon the rule
laid down by himself at Leeds, at a publio dinner
given to him in that town in the winter of 1837.
Upon that occasion Mr. Cbawfo&d , after dissenting
from some observations made by Mr. Beaumont ,
rose, and, most insultingl y to his enter tainers ,
left the room; declaring that it was the bound en
duty ef every publio man to combat doc-
trines , broached in his presen ce, of which he dis>
appro rod, aad in th» event of the meeting being op-
posed to his views, it then became bis duty to retire.
Mr. Ciuwfobd , acting upon this principle , observed
that the meeting appeared by their cheers to approve
the doctr ines of Mr. Beaumont , and that it conse-
quently became his bound en duty to retire , and he
d d retir e. Indeed , he not only retired , but judging
of the sack from the sample, although previously
engaged to several other towns, where the people
had gone to great expence and inconvenien ce to re-
ceive him. he declined making fur ther experiments
upon popular pliancy and disappoint ed all ; making
a hasty retreat from the field. This appea red to us
almost nnwarr antabl e assumpti on »f pow«r, and
a most audacious attempt to command that respect
which was not deserved.

Upon that occasion, Sharkak Cbaw?ord 's whole
speech was one ©old, dry, phlegmatic, d«U01 of the
many injuries inflicted by the pre sent Ministers
upon Ireland ; observe , the very Minister?, who have
now done to much ; and to continue whom in office
is the leading featur e of the Ulcer Association! Upon
that occasion, Mr. Crawford reviewed the con-
duct of Ministers to 1837; while, from that per iod
to the present , Mr. Crawford has most indus-
tr iously and perseveriBg ly kept in public view the
support siren by O'Co wNBtt to thost very Ministers
as the stronge st ground of impeachment against
him. He has been mo?t lucid upon the subje ct of
the second Coercio n Bill ; the surr ender of the
appropri ation obtuse , the deception of the Tithe
Bill ; tfae-truoui enoy upon the Cor poration Bill and
the Police Bui. fc. fact , he has been (he one man in
Ireland who has denounced and exposed O'Cokkell

and his tail for their support of the very men who
are now to be kept in office by the Ulcers! More ;
Sbabma h Cbawfobd has been the one man in Ire-
land who has denounced the servile poKoy *f keep-
ing the Whigs in office , to keep the Tories out; and
yet Gosfobo admits that the Ai^iftfrm of waieQ
CBAwroBD isthe main spring , should hare that for
its leading features, and Crawf obc never dissent s!

We have always looked upon Shajuu» CRlWFOftD
as a safe standard for Bound opinion to
rally roun d. We never considered him in
any other light. His besetting sin is M a pride
that apes humility." He is a diffuse write r, amumb -
ling speaker , a looae and egotistical reasoner, a
erode thinker, a bilious digester, and has a costive
delivery ; while, with all the appearance of an open
and frank bearing, he has now proved that jea-
lousy, selfishness, and vanity have been the propel-
ling powers of his every action. He has not the
brainB to lead—he has not the fortitude to follow ;
and therefore he has assumed the position of an engine
placed behind a heavy baggage train to shove it up
the MIL

Before we expose his utter ignorance of the con-
dition of parties in Uo~2, and his fallaci ous reason-
ing upon the method by which England , Irelan d
and Scotland, are first to be balanced in the fran -
chise scale, and how afterwarda democracy is to
kick the beam, (we should say the bucket,) we shall
give a few, very few, extracts from the speeches ef
the principal speakers.

The Chairman (Lord Chablkm ont) says :—
" we have the Queen ready to oonoede rights such as

are ear dne—constitutional rights—to the people. The
Ministry, chosen by her wisdom and patriotism are
read y to pofomtte the inteierts of the country in every
point ef view, but their hands are tied ; yet they have
done now than I thought it possible they could have
done. (Cheers. ) They have done much, and they will
do more. (Loud cheers. ) I know they have the in-
terests of this country at heart , and know they will be
ready to bring forward measur es for the improvement
of Ireland ; bat we moat give them time and not pten
them too much, laat wa thonld lose their services by
adding to their embarra ssments, and giving power to
their enemies, ud thus forcing them out of office."
(Hear , hear, hoar. )

Now, we ask the most simple of simple politici ans
whether man ever received so strong a rebuke , or
such a slap in the faoe, as Crawford receives in
the above passage 1 Here is full approval , no
mincing , (as though it was intended for Craw-
ford ,) of all that has been done; astonishment
at the magnitude of Whig performance , and the
apology of Tory buggaboois m for non-performance.
Here we have a flit , a plump, a complete
and unqu alified, contradiction of every assertion
made by Crawford for the last five years, and in his
presence ; and yet we don't find Crawford dissenting
from the Noble Chairm an, or retiring from tho
meeting, when the unanimous cheering signified an
acquiescence in Charlkm oht's assertion, and a
contradiction of Crawf ord's charges I " Tempora
mtttantur;'" Belfast is not Leeds; Charlxmowt is
not Bkaomort.

Aa this has been the first appeara nce of the
ulcers by which Ireland is likely to be covered, if not
summarily checked, we must administer a powerful
dose to the patient at once. It is.a subject worth
grappling with. It is one of vital importance to
the Empire, to Chartism , to Repeal, and to general
agitation. It is one upon which (he empirics of the
M establishment " will write, bat of which they are in a
complete and perfect state of ignorance. Taking
H, then, as a whole, we shall dissect it limb by
limb. In Charlxmont 's speech, we find theloUow-
ing refutat ion of an assertion made at a repeal
meeting by a Mr. Moou y :•—

" I shall now read the following paragraph of this
speech for you. The speake r is allnalng to a gentle-
man well kown to you all, Mr. Shaman Crawfor d :—
' He knows very well that the volunteers endeavoured
to effect Parliametary Reform in seven years after their
legislative independence. He knows very well that
they met in the Rotunda in the year 1789, from day to
day, dari ng to* dissuasion of Mr. flood's proposal for
Beform. He knows tha t the Governmen t became
alarJMd, and threatened to hold their leader, Cflarla-
nu«t , responsible for tXk their acts. He knows very
wen tka t the timid , terrified Charl emont dissolved
the volnn teen on a Monday morni ng, when the body
was to have mat attheRetnnd *.' -

This question is wholly Irish; but , we trust, will
not, therefore , be found the less interestin g, and
especially as we mean to deduoe from it the perfect
analo gy between humbug ging politicians of all ages.
Charlbh ont indignantly contradicts the imputation
of Mr. Mookkt, aad appeals to the meeting.
Mow what are the fasts of the case 1 Upon
this simple question will be found to hinge the
complete reparation of the Irish Catholics from the
Irish Protestants.

In handling this question, let ua be distinctly
unders tood as having laid it down that Ireland never
had a Parli ament, and that Repeal ers were wrong
iu making comparisons of her state antecedently
and subsequ ently to 1782. ThiB subject is now be-
come of all-absorbin g importance , and we shall
handle it accordingly ; not to meet the nar-
row comprehensions of persona of imperfect
intellect, who are lost in wondermen t at such a
prodigy as thousands of volunte ers of all
religions , appearing arm ed and united, as if by
magic, in defence of their common .country ; but
with the view to discover how so prod igious A
mountain brought fort h so very small a mouse. The
Irish volunteers of 1782 were to Ireland what the
Trades' Unions and the Whig Refor mers were to
Englan d in 1832 ; and we shall prove that pre cisely
the same game was played by the officers of both
regiments. The Cat holio volunte ers waite d patientl y
from 1782 till 1789, just as the English volunteer s
waited from 1832 to 183d, when they presen ted
their petition and commenced a convent ion. The
extrava gant liberali ty of the boroughmon gers upon
the Regency Question in 1789, made the English
ministers quake ; and by their desire for an unre-
stricted Regent, they gave borough property anot her
lift; and had it not been for the timely oaths of the
state physicians , who swore that GeoROB the 3rd
had recovered his senses, though he never had any,
the difference between the two parlia ments upon
the Regency Question, would have led to a civil war.

Chaxlbm ont was a possessor of Iri sh Borough s*
Grattam waa one of his nominees. Cha rlkmoni
return ed Gratiam ; and in return G&at ian had
influence to have his patron appointed General is-
simo of the Irish volunteers . Up to 1782 the
Irish Parliamen t was a mere nonentity, com-
posed of a parcel of pup pets, work ed by toe Eng-
lish Minister . The consequence was that the
borou gh owners had no patrona ge, and their bor ough
property was of but very little value. Up to the
reign of George the Third , proprietors and nominees
Of boroug hs were tena nts for life ; but during the
Irish administr ation of Lord Townsknu , in lygg, the
Octennial Act reduc ed the tenure from life to eight
years. The immediat e consequence of this change
was a rise in the commodity of a seat from £500 for
life to £800 for the term of eight years. The reason
of the rise in price was at once obvious to the borough
owners; and the next scheme for the advanoe of bo-
rough proper ty in the market , wa3 to augment the
value of a seat by incr easing the power of Par-
liament , and diminishing the controul of the
Privy Council. The more independent the
Parliamen t became of Pitt , the higher the demand ,
for complianc e to his wilL Up to 1782, the English
oligarchy laugh ed at the acts aad the tnreats of the
Irish Parlia ment , well knowing where the control l-
ing power lay ; but upon the repeal of Poykino's Act,
that which waa prev iously controll ed by the Privy
Council , was hencefor th subject to the influence of
the Treasury only;  or, as we have stated in a
previous ar ticle, Ire land fell from the fire of the
Priry Counci l, into the furnaoo of the Treasury.

Firs tly, let us consider how the repeal of Poynikg's
Act wa3 brought about , and secondly, who received
the value. The repeal of Potnin q's Act was broug ht
about by the proscrib ed Ir ish Catholio Volunt eers ,
under the command of Pr otestan t boroughmocg ering
officers.

We now request the atte ntion of our readers to
tha strict anal ogj between the Irish move of 1782.

and the English move of 1832. In 1782 the owners
of boroughs in Ireland increased the value of their
property by incre asing the independence tit Parlia-
ment, and thereby making Pitt purchase, in future,
that easy compliance which he had previous ly ex-
acted, by means of the controlling power of the
privy council. The result of increased power was
an immediate rise in the price of a seat from £800
to £2,600. The English Minister now became the
grand patron of the Irish boroughmong crs. This
was the foundation of Ireland' s ruin, instead of
being the rising star of her promised greatness . In
order to take complete advantage of the new ma-
chinery , a national bank was established { the fund-
ing system was put into fall and active operation ;
a Whig club was got up; an Order of St. Patrick
instituted ; additional Judges appointed ; places
created, without end or use ; and pensions given
without service; and, in short , College Green
became a perfect St. Stephen 's in miniature.

Gbasiak was the nominee of Cbablcmokt , and
had been the prime mover in such chan ges as took
place in 1782. Charlkmon t was a borough owner
and Generalissimo of the volunteers. The nominees
of the Protestant borough owners voted that the
Catholic people should present Grattan with a sum
of £60,000 for his services, In having raised the price
of their Protestant masters' borough property.
Lord Chabxmon t became most popula r as
Generalissimo, so much so that a publican,
in the town of Dungannon , who kept the
sign of the Old Goat, deposed ma-geg, and sub-
stituted the noble and popular Commander as the
future signboard to his establishment. This patriotic
step brought increased oustom; so muoh no, that the
accommodation was too confined ; and a neighbour ,
seeing his accoun t in taking to the sale of comfort,
as a preli minary step, purchased the deposed Goat
from the master of the Charlemoht.

The means looked for by the borou ghmonger ?
and the volunteers, or rather promised by the former
and looked for by the latter , for effecting national
salvation by the repeal of Poynikq's Act being now
accomplished, the Catholio soldiers began to smell a
rat in the total indifference manifested for further
change by the Protestan t officers . They beheld the
boroughmonger s in the very position they professed to
require as the means of carrying out " Parlia-
mentary Reform," and by the sequel it will be seen
that " finality " in Ireland and M finality " in Eng-
land means one and the same thing—the acoom-
plishmeut of the rich man'sobjeot. For sometime the
Catholics of Ireland , like the Reformers of Eng-
land, remained in stupid admir ation of the great
nothing they had accomplished. The triumph over
the Privy Council in Ireland , as the tri umph over
the Tories in England , was in itself sufficient to stop
the mouth of the dissatisfied. Victory was in every
month and gladness in every heart , whereas a tear
should have stood in every eye. Publio works upon
a most stupendous scale, all the mock pageantry of
a mimie court , reviews, and puppet-shows of all
descriptions , were the orde r of the day, to divert
public attention from the substance by a parade of
tinselled jimcra okery.

This state of things could not long continue , and
accordingly the Catholio noldier s of the volunteer
army, anxious for a settlement , drew up and pre-
sented an address to the renowned Chablbmont ,
calling upon their Pr otestant bret hren to advanoe
with them, to carry out the full measu re of w Par-
liamentary Reform,WM »A«r«6y aUme (they stated)
THST O0ULD HOTS TO SECURE THE ADVANTAGES THAT
had bbkn gained." To this reasonable and just
requ est, the popular Genera lissimo returned the
following answer :—

" However desir able Parliam entart Re-
form MIGHT SB, ASB WAS, IT WAS, N8VERTH BLBSS,
ADMISS IBLE ONLY ON THE BASIS OF PROTESTANT
ASCENDANCY."

Now, we ask our reader s to compare the conduct
of Grey, Russell, and Ahhob*, towards the
Trades' Unionists, after 1832, with the tre atment of
the Catholio volunteers by the Generalissim o and
the boroughmongers after the victory of 1782 ; and
can any two things be more similar , and is it not
clear that tyranny is the one same ugly thing all
over the world I Fr om that day forth did the
Catholio people look with just suspicion upon their
Protestant leaders. That reply, and the uniform
practice founded upon it, crea ted the Iri sh rebellion;
as finality, and the treatme nt of the English
volunteers of 1932, will, we fear, produce a similar
conclusion in this country.

Now, was there nothing in Mr. Mookby's charge ;
and was this the first time it was made against
Lord Chablsmont, as Generalissi mo of the volun-
teers ! Let us see. In countries Wher e litera ture
has been destroyed , lest the stimulating effects of
the records of olden times should excite the existing
generation to deeds Of heroism and valour , oral
tradition becomes a substitute for printe d records
and historical legends ; and from this tradition we
learn the following fact :—In consequence of the
treacherous answer of Charlkm ont, the House,
bearing his likeness as an invitation to travellers ,
became deserted as if by magic; not a soul entered
it; while the Old Goat became too small for its
numerous visitors. The land lord, loath to part with
the Generalissimo in fall regimentals , but still more
loath to hear the sound of empty pewter , consulted
with a few friends apon the eve of a great fair , as
to the best method of insuring to the house a speedy
restoration of former favours . The unpopularity of
Charlemont boing admitted to be the scare-
crow, in order to have both meal and malt,
picture and custom, the following, expedient was
decided upon. Charlkmon t was to remain in
statu quo in full uniform , and right over his
honour 's cocked hat was placed the following an-
nouncement in tremendous sized letters :—

"THIS IB THfi REAL OLD GOAT ."
Suck was the decline and fall of the Prince of

borou ghmongers; while his nominee , Gbattan , met
with the following reward for his condescension in
accepting £50,000 for his disinterested services to
the boroughmongers. There was in tkose days a club,
called the Goose Club , in Dublin , consisting of
all the great men of the day. Gr attan was a mem-
ber and Curuas was a member. The preva iling
opinion among tho Geese was, that Gbattan should
be called upon to resign in consequence of his ac-
ceptance of the gratuity ; but Gbattan being a fight-
ing man, a difficul ty arose as to the modus operandi ;
whereupon it was decided tint the question should
be broug ht before the club, Ccrran und ertakin g
as he said to " cackle to the point." After a very ,
angry debate , Cobban , as Grattan 's/rwn d, moved
the following resolutio n:—Resolved , " That Henr y
Grattan , having accepted £50,000 from Govern-
ment , proves tha t he is no goose." We mention
these incidents in illustration of the fact, that with
few exceptions, all patriots have been in the habit of
feathering their own nests, without conferring a par-
ticle of benefit upon their country.

So much of our commentar y may be considered as
a digression ; but we trus t, however, neither
uninteresting nor unins truoti ye; and now we
return to the meeting. The next step is
the presentati on of the repo rt of the Com-
mittee, by Ssaohan Crawford , and which, as
far as we could gather from his presentati on, was an
arrant piece of low Whiggery from top to bottom.
Next comes the Lord Gosfood , who, after mutte ring
a vast quan tity of incoherent nonsense about an ex-
pected allian ce with the people of Engla nd and
Scotland , thus sum3 up the objects of the Associ-
ation. In Bpeaking of the present unsatisfa ctor y
mode of ratin g the electors , he says;—¦

" Suppose , for instance , the poor law rating were
adopted , instead of the present uncertain and unsatis-
factory mode. (Cheer s.) We must be steady at our
pest. WE MUST KEEP OUT THE TORI ES."
(Long continued cheeriug. )

Such arc the princip les upon wbioh " the Old Goat"
is to be revived , and for the maintenance of which
the Ulcers expect the co-opera tion of Engla nd and
Scotland. " God help their foolish hsadai"

When the reader learns who this said Lord Gos-
pord is, he will not be astonished at his anxiety to
M keep the Tories out." This Gospord is the father
of Lord Achrson , M.P., one of the veriest tools of
the present Administration; who has assisted the
present Ministers in the perpetration of every single
act so loudly complained of by Shabman Crawford ,
and, through whose support of Ministers, the said
Lord Goaford has been highly promoted , and amply
repaid by the same. Lord Gosford might hare
spoken plain English, and have said, keep me fit,
and keep some other pensioner out. Next we have
a M rara avis,'' a great god-send for the Whigs, a
mighty windfal l for Sharman * a young Nobleman,
his first appearance upon any stage; and only now
induced to come forward by the crying necessity of
the times, in defense of bis beloved Ireland-a
young Lord Cremorne. Hear the tyro ; he says,—
(come we'll give his whole speech, it's good to blood
young hounds,and to encourage young beginners,)--
be says :—

" My Lord and Gentlemen, the resolution wbioh I
have the honour to propose for your consideration de-
mands equality, of right for all the people of Irel and,
and that Ireland shall have equal tights, privileges, and
franchises, with Grea t Britain. This demand is but
jast , and should be granted. (Cheers. ) I regret, how-
ever, to hava to say that I think we nave not been
heretofore sufficiently eastgeUe in our exertions to
obtain these measures of justice to which we ar e enti-
tled ; but the time is come when we should us* all our
energies to remove our grievances, and obtain an exten-
sion of our rights. ' (Cheers. ) I trust we may obtain
our rights without effecting any organic change in the
constitution of our country, which would be likely to
impair, or seiipasly weaken it (Hear, hear. > I am
sure that we all feel that, in our ease, " union is
strength." I think, therefore, we ought not to exhaust
out strength by seeking for measures that would not
meet the approbation of ail Reformers ; but we should
unite to obtain those which all admit to be useful and
practicable. (Cheers. ) I think we ought to support
the present government with all our power." (Re-
newed cheers. )

So muoh for this Noble noviciate. He trusts bell
get his righto without any organic changes in the
constituti on of his country. Organic 1 Why , poor
thing! you have oigan, rights , and all, but you have
no country, for what you call your country has no
rights.

The importance of dealing summarily with this
new humbug Association obliges us to reserve further
commentary for our next; when we shall fully expose
the sophistry of Crawford's speech, and prove to the
world that he has all through been a mere Whig. In a
few more numbers we shall put this mysterious ques-
tion of the Repeal of the Union uponsoplain a footing
that every man in England will underst and its
merits. In the meantime let us assure our friends ,
that the Repealers of Irelan d, the Char tists of
Britain .and the National Guards of France, although
apparentl y ignorant each of the others motives, are
imperceptibly , uniting under the magic influence of
animal magnetism. The cause of the poor, all over
the world, will very speedily be found to be bnt one
cause, while the means of the rich for crushing free-
dom, will be found to be the same in all nati ons.

As the great fish devour the small fry; so had
the great " ulcer" upon the body absorbed our whole
attention till we had lost all thought for the mo-
ment of the little ** pimple" ju st under our nose.
We had well nigh omitted the able representatio n of
England , Scotland , and the Isle of Man , at the "ul-
cer" aggregate, by " Fox" Smiles. The omission
would have been the more unpardonable as we be-
lieve it to be the first instance on record of a Scotch
philosopher going to a goat' s house to look for wooL

TOOLEY STRE ET LET LOOS E :
" THE DEVI L AMONG THE TAILORS."
The terriers of Downing-street have roused their

Irish bull dog. At long-last , Ebrin gton has opened
a deadly fire upon the repealers. If we gave the
Irish ¦ people credit for exercising any, even the
slightest, inntience over the proceedings of the
metropolitan place-hunting crew, we might rejoice
at their discomfiture; but it is becanBe we ar e aware
that the majority of the Irish have been the dopes
of their metropolitan blood-suckers , as the English
would have been to their leeches of the same order had
it not been for O'Comkoh 's interposition, that we
sympathise with them upon the injustice of Lord
Ebrim gton 's tyrannical act. Before we look to the
justice of this very ignorant nobleman 's declaration ,
let us, in passing , break a lance with Master Dan
Daring the struggle of the English Chartists for
liberty, they have not had so bitt er, so foul-mout hed,
so ungener ous, so rampant , so great an enemy as
O'Connx u He lent all his spare troops. He con-
gratulated the Irish boys upon the murder of poor
Shell and others at Newport; and Sergeant
CDaly, upon being an Irishman . He re-
fused to allow the light of Chartism to shine npon
his dark citadel. He procured hired men to hiss,
insult , and assault Lowry. He dinned the necessity
of prosecut ions in the Attornbt -General 's ears ;
in short , he was the one great enemy of the
Char tists, becanso the Chartists were the one
great enemy whom he dreaded , as likely to destroy
the trade of agitation , by a general redress of grie-
vances.

We never knew a tyrant who had not cause to
dread the monster of his own creati on! D&R is now
in as pretty a pickle as any gentleman need desir e to
be in. His tail lived upon Governm ent suction, bnt
all the repeal pores of " suckey " have been dried up;
the tail must suck at some other pap in futu re, or
starve. The sereral joints of the tail were so many
tributary streams for supplying the rent channels
with vitality; their friends were **sprun g up to the
mark " in their several localities, but we assure Dan
that " nothing for nothing " is the mott o of all
political dependant s, and therefore nothing coming
throu gh repeal , nothing will come from repe alers.
Again, the patriotic brewers and publicans were the
very best tenants , and paid the largest amount of
rent; but thanks , eternal thanks , to the grea t, the
good, and virtuous Mathew , there is no longer to be
a sin-offering at deception's shrine , from that qua rter.
So far , if O'Connell alone was concerned , we should
most hear tily rejoice at the Gover nment decr ee; aye,
and after all, if he does not act the wet blanket, and
if we kaow any thing of Irish men and Irish courage,
we would still rejoice , for if there is a real union
among Irish men, the intolera nce of the Cabinet
will now test it.

But what ' can we say of the dasta rdly
Cabinet who have thus unmuz zled their bull-d ogI
Talk of equal justice to Ireland , indeed, and estab -
lish English ju stice as the standard ! See the differ-
ence. Is the agitation for repea l illegal, or 1b it not!
If illegal, mark the mild method Of putting it down
compared with the method of putting down Char tism
in England. Inth e oneoase, amere tbxeat.suoh asan
over-indul gent mother would hold out to a spoiled
child, " Don't , my love,if you do, you Shall not have a
new dress for your doll." In the other case,two, three,
and four years in madhous es, after an invitatio n by
mother Russell to do the very thin g complain ed of.
Is the agitatio n legal ! If so, mark ' the tyranny of
endeavo uring to suppres s it. Upon the whole, we
may come to the following conclusion :—If the agi-
tation is illegal, the Governme nt are cowards. If
legal, the Government are tyran ts. They may
select between the two, while we thin k them both
cowards and tyrants. What righ t had this stutter-
ing fool, (who wa3 sent to Ireland to get so much
lumber out of the way,) to dare to smother the
expression of publio opinion upon the questio n of
repealin g an Act of Parliamen t, written in blood,
and maintained by blood, by a thre at of withhol ding
tha light of Govern ment countenance from those
who should take part in the agitati on. " Many ,
come up, indeed 1" Be good, you slaves! crouch
before the oppresso r! We have got you down, and
damn him that lets you up! So, then , this sacred
union, this happ y bond, is indeed to be per petuated
by brute-force! .

You shan 't got place. Pooh ! does it not
fully prove -what we have elsewhere wd often Stated ,
thai by placea, pension s, goldv bribery, and corru p-
tiev the union was carried , t«nd Iceland has been
enslaved!

Bat, again, see the fulfilment of our oft.
repeated prediction , that Dah, in supplying % poli^j
force, was catting a rod to whip himself. Will he
believe us now that the tende r Ebbinstor hat astd1

his pets to suppress a repeal meeting? !

Dan, you are an old man now ; you hive
much to answer for ; take a friend' s adviee;
make » bog or » dog of it, before the tw«
factions unite their strength and mature their plaia
for driving you to battle or to banishment. The next
five months will be the crisis of yomr life; be brave,
be honest if you can; be pro mpt, and you'll beg
them. Cringe , temporize, and delay , and you'll
undone. Dak, mind that you have more enemiei
than any man on earth, and all of your own makin g;
and believe us, that they bat watch the first blow U
turn upon you without mercy. Yon have not give*
much quarte r—you have not much to expect. B«
assured that the "base, bloody and brutal" Whigs-,
children of your own christening—-have a rod ^
pickle for you ; and that the •* stunted corporal"
(Wellington) has long had a " stone in his sleeve";
both wishing an opportunity to use them. And if
Wellin gton should join the Whigs, or even count*,
nance them, it will be from no other motive than the
selfish one of payin g you off.

WAR OR PEACE.
The question of peace or war furnishes another

powerful instance of the negative, but yet controu l*
ing, power of the most despised party in the state.
Were it not for the moral influence of the Chart ists
over the minds of those who role them with a rod
of iron, but who are, nevertheless, govern ed, ia
return , by their watchfulness for satisfaction, we
should not, for the first time in our history, witness
all this coyness, hesitation , aad delay, in th«
acceptance of the gauntlet, so taun tingly thro wn
down by one half the world, but so shyly evaded
by Great Britain. If " Reform" had produced any
one salutary change—if it had changed dbmestio
ferocity into domestic kindness, or shewn a dispo-
sition to substitute the art of reason for that of
war—we might have placed the present sluggish,
ness to the general account of increased dvilha*
tion. But all ciMumstanoes so concur in provi ng
that their hositation proceeds rather from a dread
of more war than they can manage than from aey
positive dislike to contention, that we are compelled
to consider our pacific position as an emana tion
from wholesome distrust of an oppressed peep]*,
rather than a proof of the pacific inclina tion of
our rulers.

The Whigs and the Tories are situate , with n.
spsct to this question, precisely as they are with
respect to all others. The Whigs hesitate, tantalis e,
bully, and crouch, for the mere purpose of feeliag
the public pulse, in the first instance ; and of jus ti-
fying their ulterior steps, if war should come, when
called to account by the Tories, hereafter, by a re-
ference to the means employed for the arersion of
the calamity. On the other hand, the Times, (¦
paper that exists upon clerical, social, and genera l
contention at home,) has been fencing for the last
three months , not to stop the war, but to procras -
tinate the war—to gain time—till the Tories should
be in a position to take advantage of it ; regarding
it as an incident which would not only lay the
foundation of another long reign of Toryism, but
which would also, in a great measure, take away the
main obstacle to its continuance , by diverting
public attention from domestic conside rations.

England, at the present moment , very forcibly
reminds us of a fins lady who does not perceive tha t
she has been negligentl y dressed until the fact is
announced to her , upon some slight exertion , by
the prick of an awkwardly placed pin. Should
England go to war at pre sent, she would find that,
from the awkwardness of her recent dressing maids,
Ir eland would stick a pin into one of her sides, and
Scotland would prick the other ; while her hands
would be so completely tied up at home that she
would be utterly incapable of affording  ̂hers elf tht
slightest relief.

Leopold has been one of the principa l agents for
general pacification ; and with good reason. He
knows, full well, that although Belgium has. con-
siderabl y improved by her separation from, Holland,
the Belgians feel, nevertheless, that Lbopoi* himself,
and not the nat ion, has been the principal gainer by
the improvement. Leopold has followed the
example of the beastly wretch who has just walked
down the &«* stairs , and left; the flat-bottomed
Dutch to the governm ent of the Prince of Oran ge.
The King of Hollandma the greatest jobber and
the greatest beast in his dominions. We fully acquit
Leopold of all suspicion of being an imitator of
*U the propensities of the ex-King ; but we cannot
shut our eyes to the fact that , like Mb predecessor ,
he pockets the produce of all those national
improvements , which, of right , belong to the
nation at large. To say that Belgian
has improved much, proves nothing; for mm
constat she might, after her separation from
Holland, have improved immeasurabl y faster had
her long-smothered resources, or rather her re-
sources long drained by Holland , been applied
nationally instead of individually. Leopold, hie*
the Whigs, has a peculiar interest in the preserv a-
tion of peace ; for, however well-disposed the
" Citizen King" may be towards his son-in-law , and
her Britannic Majesty towards " ouruncle," weassure
him and them that , upon the first declaration of
war, the voice of the people will be far more mighty
than that of kings. Belgium, to save the expense
of aa exclusive Court , would attach herself to a
.Frenc h Republic

Russia stands in prett y much the same relation
to her awkward pins that England does. Polan d,
Persia, and Turkey, united cordially to Russia, would,
as Napoleon said, make her the mistress of
the world. His words were, "I leave Albxawds*
my heir to Europe." But stir the centr e of the
pool, France , and what becomes of every estab lish^
form of government in Europet ! All the petty
states of Germany would play their card s accord ing
to their respective bands; Poland would take ad-
vantage of Russia's first visit from home, to wrench
herself from the Northern Tyrant' s grasp 5 and
France would join in the holy undertaking.

A nation returning from the confusion of war w
the quiet of peace, is like a steam-vessel thtli
during a gale, has received a sudden shock mMBtt
vital quarter , the effect of which, though it mayaot
be felt dur ing the irregular working of the par ts, if
sure to shew itself when all are called upon to p**
form their respecti ve functions upon the sur face of
smooth waters. Hence we find that disast er!
in a calm are generally the result of «¦
overstrain in the gale. So with nat ta*
The machinery for war cannot be laid aitat
upon the proclamation of peace. Public opiate*
in the excitemen t of the moment, would W*
any stinting of the f u t u r e  comforts of the gall " *
soldier, who risks hi * life in the defence tf his ten *
try's rights, as little short of treason. New rook*;
new rookeri es, new forts, new ramparts , new gat*
riBons, new castles, and new towers are sought f«,
whereof the governm ent may be conferre d spo&
the merito rious warrior s; but , even in this distr ibu-
tion, althou gh the soldiers get more tha n their
share of the bullets , the officers get all ti« rewa rds .
Sixpence a-da y for the loss of a leg, an arm, and an
•ye ; and £2,000 a-year for a good word to***!
patch , or for havin g a wife, a mother, or a sister of
easy virtue. Thus a tribe of war locusts are quar -
tered for Jife—and, in many cases, their ohildre s after
them—upon a foolish people.

But the mischief does not stop here ; inssBwen «
the support of a corrupt system is the conditiw eP011

wbioh castles,rooks and forts are holden, and they «•

seldom granted without the gratifica tion of Pk«»*

mentary influen ce. Letthe nati on cast an eyeupon^
grants to the Duke of Wblluw ton and others r«w

to the number of half-pay connorants y Bitting a ""
House of Commons, voting away the•peejWi money

to pay for their u poor services"; and to the «J» _
new military Peere, bating alL owil astiM**1"

A T HE N O R T H E R N  S T A R ,  • 
^«ox pra lotoor oeRKESPOKDBBT. «< The kight refobk last ," says the Gaxette des and his tail for their support of the vent num. uh * ™«l thi> liWIUh m«™«MH32 T« w** ?!,« ««m«« Wh«n th« ™<W learns who thfa said Lord Gos- But. anin. see the fulfilment of «*» ^



A nation mw pays for her feats of chivalry until
th» has thro wn off her amour.

Die BBWB&BlBWn by steam hav* never yet felt
th« full shock «f w. They are vain enough to
tape that they weold become oonToyed smuggler s to
*H puts of Europe, This may hare done, in olden
tines, with a limited prod uction tod almost a mono-
polj of trade ; bat, now, they would find the
feUss tenKKL ProdwsSo a wouM be Embed beyond
calculation ; hands would be propor tionally thrown
«oi of employment ; masu &etun s woold become &
&t& while the priee of pr ovisions would be raised to
4« wtf Btaaiard-tt eapable of befag affected by a
Repeal of the Cora Lawyer any other M hasty pad -
dag" that the nation al oooks coald toss up for poor
Jefcn BuIL

A jaaoaretnaing frw tfce bnsile of war to the
etlm of peaee, is like a drunken nan returnin g to
ai» seises in a brothel , and looking in Tain for the
fair hand that picked his pocket. The time of war
ii a perio d when general excitement allows tyranny
as ucoatroDod sway; and hone, by searchin g
lottery, we find that almost erer y unopposed act of
tjrt Bny has been passed while the nati on's brain
was turned with the war-cry and the shout of

The power of levying war or proclai ming peace,
ba prerogttiTe exelnsiTely Tested in the Crown ;
asd hence the feelings of the Monarch in usually
consulted rather than the interests of the nation.
We now find the " Cituen Kin** Tery ranch in
the situation of Othello's wile, when dmded
between her duty to a father and her duty to a
husba nd, wherein, whiehere? way she decided, her
own feelings most be sacrifi ced. Lbopou> Ii the
one great consideration with France and England.
Lows woaW willingly keep the crown upon hit son-
in-law's bead by procuring peaee; but then self-
interest steps in, and tells Locis tha t the only way
of keeping on his own H night-cap " is to go to war.
His position is much like that of Dick Mabxix, the
kn» member for Galway, upon the ere of a
dissolution. Acts of charity had reduced Mawim
from an estate ef £2&X> a year to beggary; and
when asked why, at his time of life, he wished to
remain in Parliamen t, he replied, that he might
remain 0CT <jf oa«L Upon the first mmonr of a dis-
sefaiion, the suite at apa rtneata occupied by MiKH,in MuriePt Hotel, were got ready for bis recep-
tion, the landlord barin g nerer been disappointed
ef a risit from the MJP. for the last twenty
years upon the wiad of a dissolu tion. So with
Lora. He must go to war to keep ont of danger.

Let the nation bear in mind that an English
treasury is the deril 's exchequer, and that if all
tin pensioners created by the last desolating war
were to die, at one given moment, in a fit of pa-
triotic apoplexy, their pay, pensions, and emolu-
ments would rerert to the Exchequer, but neTer to
the nation. If erery pensioner, royal basta rd, place-
man, half-pay officer, and publi c poap er, was to
<& to-morrow , sot one single ernmb would their
death place npon the poor man's table . War
•pens a marke t for the sale of commissions,
and other bountie s; but peace opens no
cash office to settle accounts with the public cred i-
tor. "We are bow paying for all those wars which,
sine* 1688, baTe eoet th* nation bo much blood *nd
¦waev ; and ia letmrn fw which the Crvwn has
changed heads, property has chan ged hands, and
tbe people hare chang ed sides. We wonder what
4he " Infidel" Emperor of China would »y, if, npon
asking oar Enr» y to bis " hellish" out-of-debt
dosnniions wh&t EagJ and had to shew for thousands
span thousands of millions of money, fatherless
children, and widowed mothers, otr Envoy should
answer " a lady in the family way, and a troop of
state-pensioners, to send ear souls to heaves in a
hand basket I" And yet such, in realit y, is the only
true answer that could be given to hfrw-

We cannot eonelnde this ar ticle more appropri-
ately than with an extract from one of O'Cqjoiob's
speeches at Qasgow. He says:—** War is to trade
what the hotbed is to the plant ; it forces it, but
strengthens it not in the growth : while peace is as
the pore air of heaven, which f onts U not, but
strengthens it till it arriTes at mat urity."

APFAIES OF THE EAST.
The London Gazette of Friday and Tuesday pub-

lishes official details of the operations on the coast
of Syria: they contain nothing of import ance which
we did not lay before our readers in last Saturday 's
Siar. Since thea no farther advices har e been re-
tched frost the East by the London journals or the
British Government ; and the following meagre pa-
ragraph (which we copy from the Sun of Wednes-
d»j) is all the fresh news that lias been published
k France upon the subject:—

PARIS, TlTESDAT.—TM i dayi MemUatr has the
Wtowing :—« 13m Qaverament only received on Mon-
ty, the ittb , news frem the East These adviees, which
left Alexandria, September *6th, and was transmitted
•7 telegraph to Paris, eontxin few details. The Yiov
uy hat replied whb. mneh. moderation to the act of de-
PoritioB, but be was preparing to oppose sa enezgetie
wktaace, It n presumed that Ibrahim Paen» had
•Backed the **—«>"fr'  ̂ troop *. The resalt of his
"pera tiens was not yet known. It was only known
Sat the Lebano n had remained toaaqniL -

The Uj &sert aMerta tt»i tbe eoremnwi jt had re-
«BTBd aews of the bombardment snd taxing of St Jean
fAsreby the Britah. •
The Mornin g Herald has published a long docn-
¦* addressed by M. Thwra (the French Minister )
W Lord Palmenton, with respect to the Eastern
Question; but it throws little light on ihe subje ct.
U the mean time the French GoTenmeni is making
Xnat preparati ons fer war; and the French josr-
»b continu e to inflame the warlike spirit which
tusaies the population.

IHE WEEKLY CHRONICLE AND A CON-
STANT READER.

A Constan t Reader has enclosed the following
'Cwmndrum" as he calls it , from No. 5 of the
**?&> Question , as debated tef t rf xa .  Fsakcis
Kick and * Manchester Overseer, in the Weekly
n̂nu U,.% paper which, by4he way, we thought

••long Biace gone to POT. The following is the
*aff*ph :— /
( "iA the eadier progrea of the cotton , trade , be says,
Cfctttai did not flow to tbe macn&ct Qier quite so £&*t

* Pwple did.' Wbat Mr. Plaes puts in the light of¦» peat an iacrease of population we an rather di*-
J*"l to >Ute ai a firtn *! deeceue of veattb ; for
^"•

Ch espUal may be abstractedl y increased, yet, if
^.pof«lattt a shall h*Te ioeressed stiQ fwter, wealth,
*» proper seaae, at we bare already stated, will
*j* declined, and certainly sot h»r« risen. There u
JJ ftri difference between u. Whether populatton
••«•¦« inter tttaa capital, or capital increase slower
*• popolatkm, is a mere diftrenee in the roriing¦tte «me &ct, aad imporeriaiiBient la equally tbe
^tt> The proportion between ttw number to 

ahare,
7» ae anount to be shared, ii tke mainquesUon. We
?*ud strive meet to incresM the latter , Mr. Place to
^k fte former.-

A Const antR eader must be Tery dull, indeed, not
* saderst aud so simple a proposition , and one
y*fring the XBterest of the •ignorant ," and,
*"**• "writ ten, BaambignouBly for that class,

^̂ b
y Gbobs* Hjdoit Waed , u The ignorant

2*«e»B Howerer, as oar Correspondent has taken
**«M to seek, we cannot refase the trouble to
^̂ « answer. 

The 
passage means, that if popu-

7*& incr eases faster than wealth, wealth increases
***er thaa pojml»tkm; bat if, apon the other band ,
^ch incr eases faster than population, then
*Wati on increases slower than wealth.
JP*''* i* no real difference between tht two.

**wer populati on increases faster than capital or
7«»1 increas es faster than population is a mere dif-
T^eeof wording the same f & c i, and impoverishment
*y a Oj  tie result." No more difference appears to
r*fretween the two propositions, than between a
Zr *

 ̂
'̂M and a horse-ehesnut; while there ia as

^̂  
tMitti in 

the one 

as there is sense in 

the 
other ;

;** is not one particle. We find the ayfcielein
^*

ho
a open with the following passage :—" Few

know more about the working classes or 9ymp»-

Jjjj sasre with them than Mr. Place." Perhaps
0Br h*nd is in ire nay as well tr&n s-

l»t« that seatence also. It means thatMr. Piacb hariag Med all his old tools in
aa endMToor to tMo&dk a hard working people tothat lot to which &ema8torsar egracionS JpSto
•M«n them, has enlisted the Weekl, Chronic Uopon the forlorn hope. Poor Place, the formereloak of the ° stane beggar" eBonomist, is as thraad -b*re « any old cast-off gante it to be found inBag Fair. How Tery wonderful that some SMn,called cannin g are so deficient in that most necessaryof all ingredi ents called tact : surely, Mr. Placbmast see that he has been out of fashion for the lasttwenty years.

Mt XoaD,-lt is really painful to a rightly direct ed
^t°>~ 

«. 
tra ck f a Min^w ŵhoTeeweer h« been aa *̂  by ¦h.melM, aban donment ofPrinciple, and tbe basest spirit of me^.ad ^w***** m looking orer the seTersl meant e. whichy<«r ldrdAip '8 QoTenment hat origin ated or sup-port ed. I cannot find a tingle one which baia dire cttendency to tJ mto the chsra cteor i«proTe tbe con-

^^L***™ 
**»

*
«**• Coming intoPojer. Pled««l» asthe Whig!were, toatleastanbonest•ad Tigowus endea Tov to effect the benefidal ehann.whieh h»d become impenfiTely neoessary--solemnly

«Wd to peao., retrenchment, and reform, and know-

rity of the nati on, they haTe. In the teeth of all theirprof ession, and pre tensiou, unit ed th«mselTe* with theplund erer * of their country. They baTe, at pmerrersof peaee, broug ht us to the ere of w, making u« »ttbe aue time ridkulous and despia hk in the eyes ofall Eur ope. As Refomen, they b*Te made reform amodcery -a mere same-a delusien of the worst kind.Their •• retrench ment - I pa. 0Ter in rilenee for thepreeent , aanri sg you, howeTer. that befor e 1 concludeyou ahali find that I haTe neither orerloo ked nor for-gotten tt.
As yoor Lords hip ha> been the leader in 11 or mostof these explaits of the defcert ^le and •• shabb y"Whigs, it Is but fair that your Lcrdabfp should bebrought befor e th. tri bunal of publi c opinion, to gtoan account of the niisn»a a$ement of a trus t so gene-rously confided, and, as the eren t hat proTed. >o ntterly«m«wrTed and so shamefully abwed. I «k *ny one»o look ««fan y aKi iIBpartl &lly at the whole policy ofyow ^»art, art tha n to ssy, if he can, not thst youbaTe acted upon the prindplee on which you pro-fi»edly took office, but that you baTe eren attemp tedtodoso.
The natka is made np of three diatinet classes. Wehare a class who lire by. and fatten upon, pubUe

£«**, toctading the Cour t and the ar fctoeraey . tog*Qm wltti an who obtain an undu e share of the publicreTena e, or of the produ ce of labou r; a elaas consistingof those who. by the Refor m BUI. hm been admittedto the ri^rt of Tottng ; and a da» consisting ofthose who produce neixly all the wealth aad paynearly aU the taxes, od almost entiwly sapport Uie
otter two classes, and yet h»T« no Totoe at »u ia the
•lection of those who are called tfaer epresen UtiTes of thewhole people. To these three classes aU the aeta of the
GoTeramen t must h»Te referen ce, and it ia only in pro-
Portion to the measure of justic e or inju tiee withwhich they are treated , by the parU eain aut hority, that
the executfre can be considered to neglect or to per-form its moat importan t duties. The question then, ii,
" In what way baTe the interests of tfeeee three classes
been eared for and pro moted by the policy of your
Lord ahipt SoTnam eni y

I beUere the following summary will be not far from
the mar k. Tbe nnt dait , in whieh you arc yourself
included, yoa bx-n, done your beat to secure In theplunder they hare, by ttwir rascality and usurped
power, acqui red; ani, not content with thia, yoa haTe,
in wDdry ways, increas ed their power to oppress. Th»
second dan , in the pride of your suppose* security,
youh»T« kicked at and insulted till you tremble at the
effixrts of your own folly, and dan not Tentur e an
appeal eren to the shopoerat aad Mammon-worship ,
ping constitu ency of year own creation. Around the
third class you hare artfully wtyour legidattro snar es
and traps , in the hope of tearin g from them the teat
remainsof liberty and independence, and of reducing
them to a worse oonditi oa than thai to -which tbeir
Tory oppresson had rednead them ; and from -trh wa
your hypoeritieal profeedons promis ed to set them

This it no fancied picture ; nor ia it one draw n by
malignity or iU-wm. It ia a portrai t drawn from beta ;
an* it ia presente d to you by one who would haTe been
proud to hsTe deToto dwhateTer he might haTe possessed
to tiw suppo rt s the, so-called, liberal QoTernment , if
he could haTe beheTed them to be honest and sincere;
bat , my iced, I am compelled by your whole OOndnct
to beliere that honesty and Lord Melbourne are u far
asunder as the peles ; andl baTe nothing, therefore, to
do, but to tell you, and throug h yon the people, what
atepa I think erery hwest man, and erery Bible Chris-
tian, is bona d to tak e ia thia eTeotful period of the
woridi history.

snppoae not, my Lord, that I pen those letters fr&m
an idea of their producing any impression upon a head
so stupid aad a heart so callous as your Lords hip's.
No; humb le, ai I am, and Lord, as yon are, I should
deem you, though the companion of a Queen, beneath
my notice, as a priT *te correspond ent But, aa a public
maa, we all feel your pernicious influence, aud it be-
comes tbe duty of all, to hold you up to that public
ceasm -which all men merit , woo, barin g been in-
-reafced by Prori dence with a power to do good,
Hke demons of darkness, employ it for the pur posei
of eTfl.

That such has b««a your Lordship's public conduct ,
what I hare pointed out in my former letters, has
made manifest ; and some ether matters , Which must
now be noticed, will serre to make it stm more ma-
nifest

Some of the subjects upon which the loud-mout hed
Whigs, when in opposition , haTe been in the habit of
keeping np a perpe tual clamour, hare been, as it was
natural to expect they would be, forced upon your
attention in such a manner as to forbid their being
eoolly placed spon the abettor laid by in silence. Among
these, Education , Dissenters' grieranees, and the ini-
quitous Com Laws held a distinguished place. The
necessity of obtaining Bound legislati on in all these
matters was one of the principal arguments «t«Hf me
of in the Reform Sin agitation. I do not mean to S*J
that any of these things haTe been forgotten. On the
contrary ; you, as the great state -tinker, aided by you
batch of jeumey men, (who, by tbe way, eTince, on all
occasions, by their bungling workm anship, that they
aerer serred a regular apprentice ship to the trade ,)
haTe tried your hand at all these jobs ; and, if you bare
been liberal in nothing else, you haTe not been at all
niggardly in tbe use of your " soft sawder, " to the
injury of your customers, and the well filling of your
own capacioQS pouches.

Your anxious car e for the education of the people was
erineed in a mann er whieh the most stupid could
hardly fall to compr ehend. £30,000, «ut>f the taxes,
for educati ng the people of England and Wales, looks
like an enorm ous sum, when placed beside the
trifling sum of £70,000 for the much more im-
portact object of proTiding lodgings for tbe Queen's
horses ' You may, indeed, write John Bull down an
ass if he fails to tr etsure up in his memory this insult ;
and to let you know, on all fitting1 

occasions, that he
does so.

As this subject , »f education, is one on whieh I
shall haTe much to say, in a future letter to your Lord-
ship, I shall not enlarge Bpon it at present ; bat pro-
ceed to notice the way in which you hare chosen to
redrea ( as some of your friends, when they get drun k and
funny, are pleased to call itl 'the Dissenters' grievances.
You h&Te giTen them a ynH^p Act, filled with as
much covert iaralfc as it was possible to cram into it:
such an Act aa tfie old Nonconformi st* would bare spurned
frem them with abhorrence. But it is in the matter of
Tithes and Chur ch Bates that, on this subject, your un-
blushing abandonm ent of principle shines fort h most con-
spicuously. Yon knew that a continu ous excitement ,
and bickering, and ill-will was kept in almost erery
parish in the country by these unpopular and impolitic
imposts ; that the Church was annually made a scene of
uproar and confusion ; and that eren should the Church
party, by the aid of Sturges Bourne 's Act, gain a majority
of rotes, tha leTying of the rate was always & matter
of less, distress , and anaoy&nce, to the moit conscien-
tious persons in the parish ; while, by the refusal of a
rate , the venerable structures , rai sed by the piety of
our ancestors , must be left to moulder and decay : it

being a fact, which needs no proof, that the pious
•ons and daught ers of the Church would rather not
worship at all than worship in a buildin g repaired and
beautified at their own sole expense; you knew that all
this was a frui tful source of dispu te aad contentien,
and often of the most onchristianl ike hardship and
oppr ession; and , yet, in the fece of all this, and in
the face of all your liberal professions, things remain
jw* as they were before the UberaU got possession ol
the high places of the land ! I beg pardon, my Lord,
things do not remain aa they were: they are much
worse than in the time of Tory domination. Then, the
accurs ed factions were dirided ; and, amidst
the falling out of the rogues, honest men
•tood » ebanoft of sometimes coming by their own ;
but now tbe rascals are united, and the oppressi on and
plunde r of the people goes on apaoe. Her e is aa honest
Qsaker despoiled of his goods for conscience' sake ;
and there ia John Thoregood rotting in Cheimsfbrd
jail—his business rained , and his health Unpaired —
at the demand of a State Church, while the base Whigs
stand wincing that they cann ot help it, or preparing a
remedy wstae than the flinfetn

Instead of taking a straightforwar d coarse ; laying
upon the table of the " House" two Bills, one for the
release of the Imprison ed martyr, aad tbe other for the
abolition of tithes and of church rates, and tbe equitable
distribution of existing church property, ao as to pro*
Tide for the decent maint enance of the clergy, and the
repairs of the sacred edifices, you Lordship's

' 
honour-

able colleague, Lord John Russell, prop oses that any
person confined for more than twelve months, and for
leas than £5, may be liberated by a Jadge , without the
consent of the person who sent him to prison .' JBeally,
my Lord , the Dissenters are infinitely obliged to the
liberality of the Whig GoTernmcnt 1 Thia propositi on
inTolTes a recognition of the legality of churc h rates—
the Tery thing whieh they complain of ssa "grisranca ,"
and against which, when out of office, your party always
moat bitterly inreighed. Nay, more ; it giTes to the
Church the right to be as reTengef ul and unj ust as she
pleases for a whole year. And, if she can but continue
to haTe a claim upon her Tictim for more than £5, she
mayrBTelin her malice and TindictiTe rage without
hindranc e or oontrou l This is a somewhat curious
method of "redressing s^ieTaace *." But I must, in
justice both to you aad them, say that I tWnk the
Dissenters daeerre ao bettor treatm ent at your hands
than they have had. They baTe, on all occasions, Stood
aloof from the ranks of the people, and haTe refuse d
to aid them in their righteous endeaT ours to obtain
justice ; they ought not, therefore , to wonder that the
same measure is meted out to them as others, aad that
their own claims are disr egarded by a bad and Ticioua
OoTernment : nor haTe they any right to expect to
obtain religious liberty till, ia tbe spirit of the religion
whieh they profess, they come forwar d to join hear t
and soul in the demand for civil liber ty, without which
religious liberty can neither be obtaine d nor secured.

Your professions, made when seeking to obtain place
and power, on the subject of the Corn Laws, haTe been
jnst as binding as the rest I am not going now into the
M&ttmeot of tbe question of Cora Law Repeal ; that is
forefcn to my purp ose; but I must remark that , on
thia subject , you haTe display ed your recklassnen to an
extent to whieh Vb» day will come when you will look
back with astonishment Whether the present repeal
of those laws would benefit the nation is a question
open to dispute ; but it cannot be disputed that your
strength, as a Minister , lias in the support of the shop,
oeracy who hare the electiTS franchi se, and who, by
that means, return tbe House of Commons. These par -
ties have told yon, in language not to be misuadewtood,
that they consider their interests to be endange red by
the Corn Laws ; nay, that the continuance of those
laws mast be their ruin. I, here , gtre no opinion
about the truth of all this ; but I say that it is nir to
conclude that a government will have some sympathy,
with those by whose farour they hold their places.
You seem, howerer , determined to outrage the dictates
of sound policy as much as those of common honesty ;
and, In your insufferable prid e, you not only refuse to
pay attention to the petitions of those by whom you
are supported , but you so refuse as to evince te them,
if they have any powers of understa nding at all, the
sovereign contempt in whieh yon hold them. The con-
tempt ia, bo doubt , well merit ed, were it tea times
more bitter than it is, but that is no evidence of yoor
wisdom in thus blazoning it with BO litUe Ceremony.

I have more to s»y; but , for the present , must sub-
scribe myself ,

Your Lordship's " Frien d,"
Num a.London , Oct 1, 1840.

We have again to crave tbe indulgence of our readers
for tha disappointment many of them ft ft to ex-
perience in the late receipt of tbeir papers last
Saturday. The cause of it was another breakag e
of our Machine. The double -cylindered Mach ine
we have prints at the rate of 2,000 copies pet
hour : and on Friday last a breakag e occurred ,
which completely stopped us from workin g with
it for that week. The forms -were placed upon
the siBglfr«ylindered Machin e; and as it only prints
at the rate of l.ooo per hour, it was impossible to
get tbe requisi te quantity printe d in time.

TO READERS AND CORRESPONDENTS.

John Dcxcan.—Any books may be sent to Mr.
O'Connor *

T. C—His doggrel won't do.
J. Lovb.— We have not room for his Address to the

Working Classes of Norfolk.
Thok as Ibkland. —The idea is good. We have seen

and considered it before; but find some difficulty
in oettmg them. The attempt has been made.

John Rodgkks.—Thanks.
A Vjcmm of Deception.—We cannot publish his

Utter. It would certainly  cause us to be prose-
cuted f o r  libel; and tee should be mad to risk a
prosecution on anonymous authority.

VL l i .—His letter to John Russell . M. R. must
stand ever f o r  the pres ent.

Hjekbt Hill.—Mr. Vallance lives at 34, Lovagate,
Hull: and tte give the concludin g paragraph of
his book as an answer to H. Hill , and all other
like enquir ers, of whom we have several:—

"Any person wri ting for oae of my sixpenny pam-
phlets, and desiring an answeiymust enclose a
shilling for the same; but any number in addi-
tion will be sent at the price marked on them ,
so that the reader will see that I charge six-
pence for writing the letter , as I cannot spend
my time for nothing ; nor do I pay postage
either way withou t an additional remittance for
that purpose ; but where no answer is required ^
by enclosing two four penny pieces, a sixpenny
pamphlet , containing thirty-six pages, or two of
my threepenny ones, will be post-paid to "any
part of the kingdo m so long as tbe Penny

' Postage Act continues in operati on. Any num-
ber of copies may be enclosed is the same par cel
at the price marked on them.

"J. H. VAU.ANCB."
Thb Pebfobxkb s at thk GAiRicK Thkatbe ,

Manchester , have sent us a notice of 9s. bd.for
the Wives and f amilies of the Imprisoned Char-
tists; but have sent no cash xrith it. Let them
give the cash to the Secretary of the Man chester
Committee.

James CDLTmHoosB.— We think the "Hymn" might
be much mended.

Jakes Htslo p.— We have no room.
Pric es op Wbavw g.— We have received a communi-

cation which seems to have p r i n c ipal reference to
a comparison of the p r i c e s  p a i d  bu some f i r m  in
Leeds, in 1825, urith the prices of the same f i r m
in 1840. it u (90 long f o r  publicati on by a yard
or two.

N. M. advises that, instead of marking metallic
coins, the Chartists should select all pi eces of
paper , linen , boards, parchment , or anything,
f o r  whieh they have no parti cular use, and , »n
the moments of idle amusement, write thereon
some text relating to the Charter, the prisoners,
and the Motional Debt. Having selected a
quantity of scraps, lei them betake themselves
to writing: they will, by so doin^, learn to write,
read, and sum. As they p a s s  along the streets,
let them give them to some young children, or
f ixng them into the doorways. If you want to
send to shop, wrap the money in such paper ,
parchme?a , or linen. The Chartists of Stroud
have done this, and do not scruple to plac e them
in the pews at church, so that, on the Sunday, the
church-going f e w  have such remarks as these p u t
into their hand s .—Pray for O'Connor, Frost,
Vincent, and the 200 Chartist prisoners.

" Josticb " would suggest to the people the followin g
simple rule f or the obtaining of speedy and
permanent relief f r om oppression and suffer-
ing .—" Suppose the Order of Shepherds 40,000,
the Foresters 80,000, the Druids 8u,«00, and the
Odd Fello ws were 160,1)00, and all other
Orders in the same proportion,—suppose, f or
instance , that the Order of Odd Fellows were
160,000, and they  were to make a levy through

the whale of the Order of sixpence p e r  member,
** would raise #,000. Then, suppose this sumbe applied in the best possible manner, in a Joint
Stock Woollen Manufacture, under the direction
qf the best talented brethren of the Order conver-
sant with the trad e above-mentioned. The above
capital might be worked so that, at the end of the
f irst gear, U would realise a prof it of £2,000.
f y  so doing, U\ would induce every other Order
** the United Kingdom to act upon this p lan.
In every y e a r  it would increase this capital f if t y
per cent., and also have a tendency to assuagethe distress that p revails in this nation f r o m  yearU year, and be rendered a great moral blessing
tomaOHndi n general.

JOTE TH CaBXKK , He crttary to the Stockport Associa-
tion, ha * sent u * <m appeitl to the men qfHazMle-
orove. Atherlow. ChcadU. and athm» «»?*.,..
about Stockport, tiho have never yet contributed
to the support of the ruin ed famiRes of the eight
Stoekppri prisoners, nor tt the p risoners them-
selves. He contends, and very properly, that this
neglect is unfeeling , and highly  censurabl e; as
they encouraged the speeches and resolutions of
the pri soner * by foret U of uplifted hands, and
eehmng cheers, which amid not have been f or-
gotten, even if the p r esent neglect did not recall
the delusive sounds to the remembranc e of those

%r who are suffering in their cause.
Mb. Baibsto w, the Wat Biding Missionary, is par-

ticular ly requested >by Mr. E. Broadb ent, on be-
half of the Chartists of ' A *hlon-und er-L\net to
give a lecture ai that place pr evious to com-

w mencing Ms tow through the West Riding.
W. T^Manchkoteh. —No.
T. s?.—His song won't do.

A Regulab Subscribe * has sent us a spirited, but
not very well written, appeal to the men of Wilts,
on behalf of Chlri ebl and Potts. He says.—
"It was stated in the public papers, that the num-
ber who attended the Trowbridge demonstration
were 15,000 ; Bradford , 7.000 ; Westbury, about
2,000; and the surr ounding villages in p r o p e r *. to it,—now, if 5,000 of these individuals whoattended these meetings would contribute the
email sum of one penny each, in tix months it
would? secure for  the victims the turn of eight
shillings p e r  week during their imprisonment,and allow tometlung for collecting, books, &e. ;
and there U not a working man in this county
who i* not bound, not in Huma nity, but in
j usttoe, to aid the subscription." We hop e  his
appeal will be responded to in a right spirit by
those to whom it is addressed.

Samuel Cairn s.-7% « letter f rom Barker is a very
p r o p e r  and creditable letter; but does not possess
enough of interest for publi cation.

Philo.— We are torry to learn the intelligence he
communicates}  but do not see that my good end
would be obtained by printing it; particula rlyas xt is Phiki's opinion that the parties can do no
harm. Better apply the Bedlamite's remedy :
" let them die of themselves."

Thk ** Horn of Librb ty" and the m Linm on
John Frost '' will not do.

DlSSKKINATIOlf OF ChABTIST PRI NCIPtK — 'p%#
South Hetton Chart ists recommend to a l l  ^Mr-
tut shopkeepers and middle class men < . j eral
opinions, such as are engaged as tobaoe. ust and
grocers and tea-dealers, to inscribe upon j ach tea
and tobaeco p u p e r  any inscription , maxim,
axiom, or anecdote, relative to Chartis ts and
Chartism which they might consider best, so that
none may he ignorant of what we are striving
f o r; ana that the misconceptions of the middle
classes about the u anti-property" doctrines of
Chartism may be dispelled. M«ny other trades,such as bakers, chemists, &c^ might do much in
this way for the removal of error and the exten-
sion of truth.

An Odd Fellow wishes to know whether M*Douall
or Collm* belong to the Manchester Unity of
Odd Fellows?

Birmin gham.—Mas. E. BboWN'S SUPPORT FUND.—
We have received, f rom the Secretary, a state-ment of this fund, from which it appears that
the total amount received from April 6th to
September 5th, is £23 17*. 3d. ,- and the weekly
allowances to Mrs. B. and other expenses amount
to £17 2*. lid,; leaving a balance of MUs. id.
in the hands cf the Treasurer. The CommitteeUrgently request the publicatio n of the subscrip-tion list , assigning a* their reason, that they are
******* <e**htt net publishin g their subscriptions.This "taunt , come f r o m  whom it may, t* cruel
and unrea sonable. We are very sorry that we
cannot meet the very natural wish of the Com-
mittee to meet and strangle it by publishing theitems; but, really, there are so many subscrip-
tion funds through the whole country, f or  so
many patri otic and necessary pt irposes, that we
cannot trust ourselves to relax the rigid rule of
excluding particulars in any instan ce, unless,indeed, tt may be to some extent in that of the
General Executive Council of the National

. . Charter Association. Our fri ends wilt see that,
if  we did begin the practice of inserting parti-
culars, each p l a c e  would have an equal claim
upon our columns with every other pla ce. Every
committee, whose whole accounts were not pub-lished, would then be sure to be taun ted and
suspected : and there would be no end to the
publication of every separate penny given. Weare sorry to seem rigorous; but tt is of ne-
cessity. We must act upon an unifor m rule.

J. Watson.—-The analysis of the Hand-loom
Weavers Report is received, and shall appear in
our- next.

Mb. Baibstow. —The paragraph ann ouncing this
gentleman's Lecture on the Corn Laws at Derby,
on Monday evening, and at Helper, on Tuesday,
is an advertisement. j

Jambs Swkbt.— We did not receive the report of
Mr. Bairstorf s lectures. On the other subject
named in his letter he will hear from us bv
post. *

Matall Bkaumokt. —• Too late.
Dkmocrat .— Will he send us some local paper giving

some aecount of  the u murder." they must say
something of it. The story is so horrible, that
we shall keep it over till our next , in hope of
cmfirtnation, if  it be true.

Hknb y Tommet is under consideration . His commu-
nication it fearfully long.

The Address to thb Hand-lo om Weatk bs of
Carlisle is omitted for tack of room.

A Suffolk Radi cal thinks, as the municipal
efectiotw are coming on.that, by the ht of Novem-
ber, a gotd fund might be rawed for the support
of the families of the imprisoned Chartists : Hesays—" Let every Chartist who has a vote for a
Town Councillor ask each Candidat e f o r  some-
thing f o r  the fa milies of those in prison. I donot seg why  the middle classes should not contri 'bute thetr mtles. No one shall have a vote from
me without a shilling."

John Mason. -— We would have gladly  given the ad-dress from the Nort hern Liberato r, but ' 'it is toolong, and *ur space too much crowded. We neverreceived the MS. copy which Mr. M. says he sentseveral weeks ago.
Sigma.— We are glutted with p oetry.
Gbkat Hobton CHARTIST9.-&nd the f lannels forthe victim*—each man's p ortion separat ely

wrapped and directed, and then the whole made
into one parcel— to this Office , and we will see totheir immediate transmission.

T. Lawrence. —Enquire at Deacon's.
T. L.—Chesterfi eld.—Apply to the agent f o r  eneof Oastler , if not received.
G. Habdino. —The Post-off ice charge f o r  money

o?**** ** tyjx nce f o r  any sum not exceeding£2, and etghteenpence f o r  all orders above thatto £5, above which sum no orders are drawnThree might be drawn for £2 each, which wouldcost etghteenpence. A bank order would only,. cost sixpence if it did not exceed £10. •
Christian Chartism —The notice of Mr. Clayton's- lecture on this subj ect in the Pri mitive Metho dist

Chapel, at Hudder sfietd, minomced f o r  Mondaytvening, is an advertisement.
Oldham Radic als.—Their resolutions and address

were too late f o r  this week.
Rochdalbv- The notice of the intended Tea Meeting,

on the Bth of November, would be charged to usas an advertisement.

To Agents.—Again we notice to those Agents who
hare not sent the balance of their accounts ,
that unless they send between and Thursday
next, their papers of Saturday next will be
stopped. Sererai hare written complai ning thattheir paper s of last Satur day were stopped
without notice : this is incorrec t ; a notice ofthis kind appeared a fortnight ago.

Notice.—All monies in futu re, for the relief of the
families of the Imprisoned Chartist s, must be sent
to Mr. Shorroeks , 70, Gun Street , Manche ster, to
be by him transferred , weekly, to the Treasurer ,
A. Heywood, Oldham Street , Man chester.

The Book of Snbscrip tiena is at present in the bands
of the Committee ; as soon as they : return it
audited, we shall publish the balance-she et

The entir e Account baring been placed in their hands ,
all we shall haTe to do, in future , will be to pub-
lish their weekly report.

FOR FLANNEL S FOR CHARTISTS IN WAKKPIELD

From R. MtAdam, Cockermouth 0 0 6
From an Old Radical , Bradford,

per J. Clarksm  ̂ ... ... 0 1 6
From Mrs. Lan caster-, Wakefield 0 2 6
From Yew Green, near Hudder s-

f ield ... ... 0 5 0
Fro m London, per J. Cleave, from

four pe rsons, Is. each... ... 0 4 0
GENERAL DEFENCE FUND.

From a Frie nd 0 0 6
FOR PEDDIS.

From a few Friend s at Loggie,
near Dundee 0 5 0

FOR MBS. FROST.

From Kitty, an old Radical V wife,
at Bradford, pe r  J. Garkson 0 1 0

Collected at the Aire and Colder,
by Mr. Mason ... ... • 3 1$

Do. do. oh Sunday last... — 0 4 6
From Duckinf ield, p e r  Cook ... 0 1 6

TOR MRS. VINCENT.
From afew Fri ends at Tiverton... 0 10 0

FOR THE WIVES AND FAMILIES OF THB INCARCERATED
CHARTISTS.

York,pe r W. PuUenysbookl «
Do. T. Williams ** do. 3 0
Do. W.Cordevx'sdo. l 6
**>. E. Cutley's do. 1 3
Do. D. Helton's do. 3 6• : 

0 16 1
From D. 8. M. Ellan d, and others.

p e r  W. Ritchie... ... ... 1 14 6
From a Constant Reader... ... 0 2 6From the Radical s of Horbury ... 0 10 0From S. M ^ Wakf f ierd ... ... 0 2 6
A few Frie nds at Wakefield ... 0 5 6The Edinburgh Charter Associa-tion, per Willi am Husband ... 0 18 0London Committee ... £2 15 6

To Advertisement 0 1 6
— 2 14 0

TO THB RDIT OH OF THB NORTHERN STAB.
Sib,—Allow me a space in your columns to call

the attention of the Chartist body, as well as that of
the friends of justice and huma nity in all classes, to
the forlorn condition of Mrs. Roberts , (and her
three children) the widowed wifeof Francis Roberts,
Of Birmingham , one of the three men tried , convicted,
and sentenced to deat h at the Warwick Assizes, in
August , 1839, for an alleged partici pation in the
attack upon the bouses in the Ball Ring, Birming-
ham, on tha 15th of July preceding; and whose
puniehmeat was subsequentl y commuted to trans-
portation for . life.

Amongst all these families of the " Victims of
Whiggery" who have received the sympathy and
supportof their Chart istbret hren,nonehaveatood,aud
will Btand, more in neod of than Mrs. Roberts , and
the infant family; whilst I think I may venture to
say, none have been so much neglected.

At the period of her husband'a arrest she, with her
infant fiunily,were left entirel y destitute of the necos-
sariea of life, and within a few weeks of her con-
finement , in addition to which, the landlord of the
bouse, in which they have been lodging, seized upon
the miserable furni tur e of the unpr otected and help-
less woman for arrears of rent , and turned her and
her obildren into the street , from w-iich she sough t
refuge in the equally miserable home of her mother ,
Cas woman a poor as her daughter) where she gave
both to an infant , deprived not only of the consola-
tion of her husband' s presence ana support , bu t of
hose things at euch times considered necessary,

even by the most poor and wretched. This occrr red
whue her husband was awaiting his trial in
Warwi ck Gaofc I may here state that Francis
Roberts Ivan a Tery poor man, but an indus trious
one; had been a member of the Temperan ce Society
for three years, was a good husband and father , and
a harmless, inoffensive man. Let it also be borne in
mind that numerous affidavits were made by respe ct-
able shopkeepers and others , in Birmingham , that
Robert s was not in the Bull Ring on the evening of
the I5tb of Jul y, and that the* saw him in hia nwn
neighbourhood at the time it wav alleged by Hail,
the prize-fi ghting policeman of Birmingham, he saw
him in the BalTRing. .1,. myself, Sir, brought up
with, me to Londo n, from Birmin gham, a petition
which Mrs. Roberts placed in my hands to be presented
to the Home Secretary, (** scorpion" Russell) written
by herself, (or for her) atoned by several tradesmen
and manufac turers ia Birmingham , including th«
firm he worked for up to the time of his arrest, and
containing the affidavits of about a dozen shop-
keepers living in the same street as Roberts , (a loug
distance from the Bull Ring>, all affirming they saw
Rober ts in, and abou t the door of bis own house at
the night of the riot , at the time it took place, and
both previou s and after . (It is necessary for me
bere to state that the reason the parties making the
affidavit , did not come forward at the time, was,no one, not even the counsel employed for the
defence, was aware up to the time of their
being arrai gned at the bar, that they would be
indicted for anything more than a slight misde-
meanour, and little dreamt the unfortuna te Roberts
and his companions would be twice, on a charge
affecting their lives, with the vind ictive, cunning
Attorney-General against them, pursuing them as a
bloodhound would bis prey. Let it be also recol-
lected, that Roberts was not arrested on the same
night c« the riot , but as he was proceedin g to his work
the next morning ! and that the notorious ** Bill"
Hall wma the only witness agains t him. Messrs.
Lovett and Collins, with whom Roberta passed some
time in Warwick gaol , can offer their testimony as
to the amiability of Roberta 's character , whose
chief concern , previons to his departure , was for his
wife and children , from whom he had been violently
and ru thlessly torn.

Mrs. Rober ts, who is of extre mely delicate con-
stitution, broken-heart ed at the lossof her husband ,
and with an infant family, is now residing at Bir-
mingham in a state of extreme destit ution, relieved
only by the casual assistance of a few sympathising
working men.

Mr. Port er, bootma ker, Bull-straet , Birming-ham, will affor d every information respecti ng Mrs.
Roberts , and be happy to receive any contribu tions
n her behalf.

I am, Sir, respectfull y yours,
Robert Habtw ell, coapositor .

Late Delegate for Tower Hamlets.
P. S.—I must request any subscription to be

brwarded to Mr . Porter , as above , as, though I
eh it my duty to make Mrs. Roberta 's case known,
I have suffered too much lately from persecution ,calumny, misrepresentation, and ingrati tude , to in-
terfere m any way with the pecuniary business of
any agitation I may in the interim be engaged in.

R. H.

ADDRESS FROM THE WORKING MEN OF
NOTTINGHAM TO THE DEMOCRATS OF
FRANCE.
Brother Democrats ,—We hail with delight the

noble stand you have made, founded, as it is upon
the pure pr inciples of Democracy ; and we beg to
assure you, that) the toiling millions of England will
take no part in any proceedin gs which may any
Way tend" to create any misunderstandin g, or anyangry feelings between you and us, with a view.to
suppress the rising spiri t of freedom in Fra nce, or
m any other par t of the world. Shut out of the
Hue of the Constitutio n, as we are , having no voice

in the making of the laws we are called upon to
obey, our petitions and remons trances unheeded ,
our best friends incarcera ted or expatriat ed for
daring to complain of the base sjBtem whioh is
grinding us to toe dust.

Democrats of France , our interests and your
interests are bound up together; and we hope that
no power on earth will ever be able to separate
hem. The day is gone by when either Whig or
Tory can qualify abuse, reconcile injus tice, or silence
complaint , by bandying responsibility from faction
to faction.

The hoar is fast approaching, when the strongest
union will prove that a consolidation of all thai is
vicious and darin g will appear but as chaff before
the hurricane of popul ar indignation. Onward ,
then , brave Fre nchmen , until universal libert y,
which is the jus t right of man, is obtained. Past
experience, we hope, has taught both yon and us to
rely upon our own exertions ; and now is the time
when aU the energies which we possess should be
put forth to emancipate ourselves from a worse than
Egyptian bondage.

We remain , Brother Democrats ,
Yours, in the spiri t of fraternity,

The Members of thb Charter Association
OF NOTINGHAJH.

Thomas Stanfo rd, Secretary.

«edln *s only cUhned 1)Oot . uassrupuloiisly design.
"" *» *****&* "Porter," and at the saws/time
P*8™" *!»e sobriquet •• True" to the name, wbkfa, tothe •hame ofj»very Scotsman, he blazons on hto tttteP»*e j A Whig pape r in town (aad we all taow swto inurpn * their estimate of Radios! meetings) «fm»
If^^ 'i*̂ '**.1-i«^- ;'*̂ 'i «he-- M «iWrV»SllwJhoughV Radic al -Scotsmsn." by a ealculatien, " notloosely but car efully made," makes out the munificentnumber of 700 ! Who, I may safely say, U »The-Faluner ?" .: •

The next count in the indictmen t against me Is, thehaving denominated a Mr. Robert Douglas " reporterfor the True Scotsman," to the manifest and imminent
danger of harlng it aappoeed he wm " «ur fiftablit boflreporter," knowing foil well, at tin same time, tha t
such was not the ease. To clear myself from so Terraertotu a charge, allow me to say, in the first place,
that he giTes me credit for a more intimate aoqua mt-
aaee with the minutis a of " the cheap and economical
establishm ent" concerned in getting up bis paper than
I can lay claim to; aad, ia the second, that Robert
Boagiaa was reporter for Mm on the occasion in ques-
tion. a« to hi* being " our established reporter ," Inever meant to convey the notion that he was.

But the third « designed and deliberatefalsehood" i»
the poser ! Eighteen months in York Castle, on skilly
and water gruel, would be merciful for such aa offence rWill it be believed I said that a certain " long paper,"wad by the aforesai d pro import reporter, was " saamendm ent;" whereas, accenting to this -veraefoo *
joumaiia t.it was "adUUnctn aolution." Whowfllbeikr *the Star or ita " falsifying" reporters after this ? Un-
fortunat ely for tbe true scribe in question, howeTer, tthappens to be entirely unusual for one distinct reso-lution to be moTed and (attempted to be) secMded ,while another and prior one is under discussion before-a meeting, a* was the ease here, when the motto * ofMr. John Duncan was undisposed of. It must bxv»been aa amendment therefore.

 ̂
The»«»reall4 he ains of cwnmissionthat this keenfelt*hunter could detect in a report of half-a-dozen colonss;and the sins, or rat her sin, of omission is even nor *laughabl e. It seems I forgot to state why tbe p n >tempo* reporter 's " long paper " was sot seconded;haTing merely mention ed the fact. To make amead»

for such shameful neglect, let me now infor m yo«r
readers, Mr. Editor , upon the autiwrity of thia imma-
culate repo rter , tha t a gentleman who had agree d
previous ly (for snob things are not left to chance) aad
fully deter mined to secrad it, had actually ™ got upom
his legs to do so,n bat after having accomplished thfe
part ef his arduous task, bis tongue unfortu nately
refused to do the rest; and the Chairman, like my
unobserv ant self, being unable to diTe into the intentions '
of the audience, neTer noticed this seconder-in-lnten -
tion. And, so. the " long paper " ct the p r o  tempore
fell to the ground , and treat was the fall thereo f IThese ar e •• the designed and deliberate falsehoods"of the " falsifying reporter," who intended to mislead,through the Star, the Radi cal public I

HaTing thus shown the Tame to be put npon thv
truih of this "true " journal, I shall. In future , allow
the creatur e who does for it V> emit his bile onnoUoed.

I am, your Tery obLdient servan t,
Thb Whit er qv thb Report.

Edinbro', 124h Oct. 1840.

In his bat paper, besides " tbe falsifying reporterof ,he Star r this doughty ta ^t-cmaT runr til*against George White, John Duncan, John Ritchie, theEdinburgh Association, the Scottish Patriot, and manyothers! Surely, the plane t Mars is in the Mi-^A^t '
¦ 

"¦ ¦ ' i . '"" ? , *~.

KOBS YOTJ HQ PATRIOTS.
Thh FirsjPatriot in ScoTtAND.--Sir ,--I wouldref« yowrjBuraat to a circums tance which passedunnoticed  ̂ia1 1839, when beasts, called WhigsTen-

IfJ iJ hf »!*ica of ttor,?ririn «. daB8e8» *nd stoleits loTeliest flower , (Willia m LoTett ,) as soon asthe intelligence reached Scotland, AlexanderM Laren, operatire tailor , in Alyth, * town in tbe>county of Perth , went to the United SecessionChurch , on Sabbat h the 18th of August , 1839, andPuMiely named his soa William Eovett, thaUwmight ador n his family circle, and tha t the aamemight be banded down to his children 's ea&lre n.
f|™ J° H'J**8*, generation, in remembrance ofhim who defended the rights of Briton s, at Bir -nungnam , ana suffer ed for them at Warwic k. ByKiviug tbt a insertion in your widely circul ated jou r-nal, you will oblige an observe r ofpast events .
M

At th« Catholic chapel, by the Rev. John Rfcby,
¦&£ O-CoSofcoUht !118  ̂0hri8tened ^

Mr. Edwsrd Sykes, of Dodsworth , has had a soaregistered Feargus O'Co nnor Sykes.
On Friday, October 2nd, Mary , the wife of JohnBurgess, Coldcoats, was safely delivered of a son.who was duly registered George Feargus MTiouallFrost Burgess. The clergyman of Tnaity Churchobserved , it was a very unlucky name, for he hadgiven one tha t name who had died.
At the Catholic ckap el, this mornin g, the 14thinstant , the fourt eenth child of Moses aud MaryAdams was bapti zed by the Rer. Mr. Marshall, in

tBBname of Catharin e O'Conno r Adams.
*>a Wednesday, Septemb er 23rd , 1840, Mary, thaW1£n°.f W.m' Bart "* Fawcet t, Hulme, who is nowa Whig victim, in Kirkd ale Gaol, for advocating the-Charter, on the 12th August, 1839, was delivered ofa son, who was baptised and duly registered Zacha-

^
e rt?ja8».O,!ft^

or 
B 5̂r ' b°»» wa are sorryto add, the child died on Friday , the 25th, and onSunday was intered at Rusholme burying ground ,with all the honours of Chartism , in a good oak0 , n\w,ltb- ow noble patri ot's name in fulL on asplendid plate, to the gazoof all aronn d.

On the 13th nlt^, Richard Fear gus, the son ofGeorge and Esther Royle, a fine boy. one vear andeight months old, was chrutened in honour of thepatriotic O'Connor , at the Old Church , Manches ter.
On the. 12th of September , Eliza, the wife ofJoseph Heywood, of Heywood , in Laao asbir ^waadehrer ed yf a daughter , which has been ^unregis-tered by the name of Alice Feargus Frost M'Doua H.

^
On Sunday, October 11th, at the Pari sh Chu rch,at AshtoH-under-L yne, was chris tened, by the Rev.John Ha ndforth, curate of that place, the infantson of Mr. AUmond, Cotton- street , Ashton, WilliamFrost Feargus O'Connor AUmond. ^he Rev.Gentlema n remarked that it was very foolish ofthem havingsach names , but the man told him if ' litwould not christen that name he would take it some-where, else, and he would take it one hund red oiledor he wonld have it the name he wanted. Also, thefctol Ma *< Daniel Hague, of Staljb ridge, wa«christen ed Peter Murray M'Douall Hague.

J $$!ar&s- U& *•* 8th '
"»8tao t, Ann, the wifeof Job Wild, a Xhar twt , No. 32 Court , fcospi tal-Street , Birmin gham, was delivered of » daug hter,and, out of respec t to oar noble and distiugSshed

gSStewiiJ ^utwed ¦*"*» f**»
William Shepherd Runsford , of Bristol, had ason born to him on the 23i ult., who has ooen dulyregister ed Feargus Vincent O'Connor Runsford.

_On Sunday last , the 11th instant , at St. Mary 'sChurch, Bury, by the R«t. Mr. PaTer , was chris-tened James Feargn a O'Connor Bennett , in honourof the bra ve and - unflinchin g patriot ) FeargnsO'Connor .
mOd Sopd»J» the 27th ult  ̂ the son of James andMary Wild was baptised by the name of John Fear-gus Mid, at St. Luke's Chapel , Heywood .

The son of Mr. Jos eph Sykes, of Hnddersneld,
75? ^p*1̂ ? by. th» namo ®f Feanms O'ConnorAlfred ,on Thursday week. . . wu««

?&« M*A of John FearguB Hitchener , son of Johnand Mar y Hitchener , born August 6th , was dulyregiste red ia the register book of births , on the 2nd
!!*? ? i S*P,Vjmber\!>* *•' R- BWw« registrar of thedutnet of Heaton Norris, Lanc ashire. *
«, ir^̂

M
^

re
*/lbyu> 0^Ilu11' h*d * "» **>** °°the 13th ult., who has been christen ed Henry Vincent.

MARRS AeSS
On Sunday last, at Skipwith, by the Rev. J .Jackson, vicar of .Riccan̂ Mr. Thomas Simpson,

farmer and cattle dealer, ThornhiU Cottage, Skip,
with , to

 ̂
Miss Fram es, eldest daug hter of Mr.Thomas Hesale, farmer and grazier , Mount Pleasant,

Skipwith. 
¦

•, ' ¦ ¦ ' .
On Saturday ket, at the parish chur ch, Wyke-

ham, by the Rev. J. Skelton , vicar of Wold New-ton, Mr. Robert Stabb , farmer, Sawdon, to Ann,
daughter of Mr. Wm. Coultas, plumber and glazier,
Rodeton.

DEATH.
On Sunday last, after a lingering illness, much

respected , aged 35 years, Mr. William Firth , printer,
of this town. V

On the Uth instant, in the 25th year of her age,Susannah, the beloved wife of Mr. Thoma s Peace,
grocer and draper , Chowbent.

Oa the 8th inst. at Flans haw, near Wake field,
Mary Inman , relict of Joshua Inman, aged 87 Tears *

On the 29th ulU Samnel, the infant son of Samuel
Holberry, of Sheffield , who is now suffering as*
victim to Whig tyrann y in Northallert on gaol, and
whose punishment was enhanced by the knowledg e
of his child 's death, without peraiaiion to see him.

On Tuesday last, Tery suddenly, in the 50to
year of his age, Mr. John Cumb er, of Malt on, land
agent.

On Monday last, aged 77 yearn, Mr. William
Walker , of Lord Mayor's Walk, in the suburbs ofYork.

On Sunda y^last, aged 17 years, Ann, the goungest
daughter of Mr. Robert Ssxton , clothier, of Osart t.

Same day, in York, in the 90th year of her ase.
Mrs. Jane Ponte y,
_ Same day, aged 37, Edith, the beloved wife of Mr.
Leonar d Harland , Queen-street , Hall , much and
desevedly respected by a large circle of friends .

On Saturday last, after a short but severe illness,
aged 41, Elizabeth , wife of Mr. Wm. Land , oomb-makor, of York. -

Same day, at Barnar d Castle , at an adva aced age.
Mr. Allan. - f
¦ On Friday, aged 55, Mr. William Young, of Wake>field, brewer. *

TO THE RIGH T HONOURABLE LORD
YISCOUNT MELBO URNE.

MRS. ROBE RTS, THE WHIG MADE
WIDOW.

TO OUX& T*laAT>yrRgi

WHO IS u THE FALSIFI ER !"
TO THB BDITOB OF THB KORTHB RIf STAB.

SIR ,—A certain Quixotic editor * in this city has
accused me of having, in tbe accoun t of Collins and
M'Doo&U's Tiait , repotted In the Star, "tol d designed
and deliberate falsehoods, for the purpose of misleading
it (the Star) and its read ers." Such a charge, dee.
picable as its source may be, I conceive It to be a duty
I owe to you and your readers, as well as myself, to
notice and expose. Though the attack was made
ostensibly upon me, the writer 's evident object was, so
far as his means permitted , to weaken that implicit
confidence whieh the Radi cal body place in the Star,
as a chronicle r of the movement

The charges whieh he has brought against " The
falsifying (that ia, in plain English, the lying) reporter ,"
are not, even were they fane , sufficient to bear out his
general accusations.

Referring to the number mentioned in the Star aa
having attended the meeting in Dun Edin Hall, he
says—"If the Hall holds 2,000, it was no more than
half filled , even according to the statements of the
party who conducted the procee dings. The highest
number they claim as attending the meeting is 1,000."
In answer to this, and to shew it* falsehood . I would
just refer to the statement made at tbe subsequent
meeting by the gtntleman appointed by the committee
to act as treasurer, at tie meeting in questio n referred
to, to tbe effect that money had been drawn from some
hundreds more than the number here stated, that
many got in for less than the regular charge, and that
numbers got in gratis. At the meeting when this
statement was made, in contradiction to the number
given by the True Scotsman, the repor ter for that print
was present And yet this modem Quixote has the
aos to tell us that the part y who conducted tbe pre-

T H E N O R T H E R N  S T A R .  K
A nation nertr pays-for her feats of chivalry until late that sentence also  ̂

i , . . : : ¦ ¦ . ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ , , . .  „ ., 
r__^_  ̂ ' ' - - -

j bjhas thTc rwn ot her araonr. Mr. Pi^ck hx™. «  ̂ In v5. 
JfTn8 

. . ^  ̂ • **• wW* "̂ M P"0'' «** tt* i*» the whole of the OnU* of Hxamt * «*r mtmh~ for mbs. pbost. .... .. .' - .. " - ' .
" ¦ ¦ ==a*



fcSAlTCHESTEi ;. i
lrtMER OtS MEETING OF THE P OWER-LOOM WEAV ERS AND OTHER TRADES. '

- CFrom our cncn Correspondsi.J•""* - - -
A public meeting vas held in the Carpenter s' Hallto Friday evening, the Sth inst, to take into considerstion ttefeest nua us to be adopted to refist a reducti on^Bared at Mr. Lord' s cotton manufacto ry.
Mr. Ti__MAK waB«d}ed to the chair , who openedtfce ineettag by reading the placard by which it was

ftllm
Mr. Clark moved the first resolution •—" That ituthe optnian of this meeting that we arein iittfcy frjoad to rap port the weavers late iirthe em-ploy of Mr. Lord and Mr. Brown, inasmuch a*'we

consider the presant redu ction unnecessar y uninst , and
TOH *lied fo&-
Haafe Clar k? esSed upon 4,every -one who was within
tl» hearing of his toloe, to come forward , and lend a
neipin rhand to "fte weavers of the factories who are
now oat, became those weavers had on all occasions
done their duty to other people tinder similar circum-
stances in and around MaacheSter. He did not ppeafc
¦upon that mill alone, for there seemed to be a deter-
mination to bring down wages all over the country,
ami in that town they had attempted it thr ee or four
times within the last two months : and those weavers
nad nobly wftwcrioed to Aahton, Stockport , and Booth-
street tom-oBts ; therefore they hid a great claim for a
return of the same duty. There were females in Lord' s
mill wbo were a pride to the tewn ; indeed , as ilr.
M'Dooall iad told them , tie women were the better
men. ,fhere were no doubt lickspittles in the room,
who would carry back anything that might drop that
evening. But he wonld say that they, the weaver s,
must cot do as the people of Stockpor t did , retir e into
the fields to starve, but unite like men and women,
who knew their rights , and dare Tnnip t-nir them, if
they woold do so, they would be in such a position as
woold make the masters glad to bend to them , inBtead
of ttwy to tbe masters. The masters are united to
iwiBg'dowii -wages, imd thus it is tbat they ar e able to
cooqaer. Then be woaid adTise them to take a lesson
out of their books, feecauseit wastheir (tbe weaver's) dis-
union , and consequently weakntss , that the masters
took advantage of. The opera tives generally of Man -
chester had not done their duty by way of subscription ,
bat be hoped they would on that occasion. (Hear,
beat} Other trades bub take this attempt at redu(>
t5en as a symptom of what would befall them if they
left tbe we&TOS to itarr e. And lie wonld say to the
shopkeepers, if there were any there, that they also
should suppo rt them. They who depended upon
the laboure rs for a living. (Hear , hear , hear )
Tbe present was only one of the reducti ons of a series
which was yet to come if they submitted. Therefore ,
he W«uld call upon the mechanics, jpincew, aad
dressers to •cease going to those infern al whisky shops ,
and give the twopence towards the cause. If , con-
tinaed "the speak er, they woold only abstain for one
month , -and give that money to support the trade , they{the weavers) would *e one r.f the most indepen dent
bodies in existence, and would be fortified against everyattes ts of the masters to grind them do«rn , as theyhad the hand -loom weavers, to dust. The spinners had
sot acted their part ; they had never come for-ward a*c*rding to their promite ; men wbom tbe
weavers could expect would dotbeir duty: but, alas ! bewas awry to say, but it was the truth , that the shoe-
naiers had more feeling and more honesty *h™ had•eUiier iHe spinners or the mechani cs. In conclusion ,
be would again say, that the people of England would
neve* be in a proper condition so long as they allowed
*&ch brave men as Feargus O" Connor , Vincent , and
•others to pine away in prison , and a Fros t to b«
banished from Ms native country. (Before the speaker
iad finish ed the last words, the meeting gave a stout
of applause for the abovenaaied patriots.; He ,, the
speaker , would sit down by moving the resolution.'

Mr. Jos rose to second it j-be said it was the first
time he had ever come forward to addr esa a publi c
meeting, but he did so, th inking that some good might
yet be done for the people of England. The cotton hand s
were in -as bad state as ever the black slaves were ; if
they did not have the whip applied to their backs,¦they were whipped very severely by hunger,
pover ty, aad unwholesome atm»?p faere and abat ements,¦while the masters were feastin g upon tbe marrow
drawn from their bones. And yet thcsa men .are the
Tery pillars and supporters of religious societies. How
eontnwy to the law of God ; how could they profess
such -adoration to such a being, and yet act in such
direct opposition to his command s ? Tes j if
there is anything which is likely to go the round of the
press -their Banes will appear as subscri bers ; but thu
was only pride and ambition ; and instead of worship -
ping the tone and xiving God by acts of charity and
justice, tfcey worshipped tbe god of avar ice, which
has been the very bane of society. These grasping
gentlemen eoald give very liberally, because they
thought tha t they could, to make out, reduce
tbeir band s four or five shillings, while they
themselves were feasting on the fat of the land,
*nd rolling in carriages. But men who formerly
took Btae or no notice or politics, began to see tha t it
w*a of no use, so long as they were unrepresente d;
and, therefore, question was merging inw the onegreat question, namely, redemption. (Cheers. ) He
sat down by seconding the resolution , which was put
and-carried unanimously.

Mr. J. Campbell came forwar d to move the second
xesolution: —

" That it is tbe opinion of this meeting, that neither
the .power-loom weavers, nor any other body, will ever
receive a aur remuneratien for their labour until we
are folly and fairly represented in the House of
^onunona. **

He observed that when he entered the room he was not
¦aware-of being called upon to speak , but be thought he
-could not object when he saw tbe masters rn_H ng such
strides upon the rights of industry. He never got up
with more pleasure to address them ; en the one hand ,
"because of the resolu tion which be was called npoa to
move, on tbe other band, tbat pleasure was mixed
-with pain when he thought of Lord's weavers, and the
3nore *o bacanne they bad always done their duty when
¦called upon. The speaker again referred to the resolu -
tion, and said tbat it must be evident that they could
sot discuss tbe rights of labour unless they treated it
politically, and never would they be benefitted while
¦there was-such a superabundant quantity of bands oat
-of employ. Then how are they to remove these evils ?
Why, they must of coarse go back to tbe 1*̂ , which i*'tbe property of toe people ; and by this means 7011
•*«ke off ttw»e bands to produce for themselves, and not,
ss now, to compete with those few in work. He
¦should now give place to a man who was better able to
addrsss them—one who was a terror, not only to tbe
cotton lords, bat every other humbug who thoug ht
proper to addr ess them. It bad been said that he was
-sn Orangeman , feat he however denied the charge , and
-declared himself to be a firm Chartist. (Cheer *.) He
moved tbe resolution.

Mr. Leech then rose to second the resolution. He
•commenced as follows :—Men slaves and women slaves
•of Manchester , until you join togeth er in one solid
union, yoa will be at tbe mercy of these grinding capi-
talists. Is it not a sfesme tbat you should have to meet
•to resist a set of thieviag rwcuin from *^v»"g' that
which was tbe inherent right of tbe

^
poor lab«urer *—

.namely, tbe price of labour ? Is it not a shame
-tbat they should have to meet in this , the
nineteenth century of the Christian era, to
protest against a rednetion of their scanty wages. Was it
not enough that tbsy should be confined in those infamous
-crucibles, tbe cotton hells, from fire in the morning till
•even in the evening? Was it not enough that mere
infanta should ran -sometimes without either shoes ot
stockings to toil for a mere pittance , while, if tbe little
defenceless innocen t was only five minutes behind time
some ereatnre , in tbe shape of a man , bat withou t any
-of his .attribu tes, was ready to tak e away part of the
•catty wages in the shape of fines ? He (Mr. Leech)
bad seen the little creatures at five or six in the morn -
ing, -he&ering themselves from the cold and rain ,
perhaps - drenched with aba, and then go Into an atmos-
phere as high as ninety-degrees , which literally dried
-the clothes apon its little Body, and laid the founda tion
•of disease and an early gstve. Was it not enough for
mothers to leave tbeir infasds at home, at half-past five
in tie mormeg, and to be exposed to the insolence of
•some domineering wretch, with only half an hour for
iffeaifast, as boor for rHntm- , and sometimes a treat
distance to go and eat tbeir meat, and ceme feaek within
the time ? "Was tbe sum of -Steven shillings too much ,
with the expenses that came «g»if*ft. ft? Were tbe
quantity and quality of food that such a nom woold
purchase to» good and too much that another reduction
sn_rt be attempted » Such has keen the pitch to which
machinery has been broug ht; sub has been tbe im-
mense power of production created by il, tl Bit bon-
-dreds have been thrown oat of empleymen t by it; and
while commerce has been increasing, and whi te doth
and cotton have bees sent to every market in the world,
tbe men by whom all these articles are produc. *i are
starring for wast of clothing. Sach has been*, tbe
rtfr11i gh rftXTffljv ^TWAnfc o£ ^f f n i**! that £H*» order of n i£nrc
_tai been inverted : the asrienltaral labourer * rare
starred tec&nse there was too much food, and tbe
weavers going naked because there was too much clothi ng.
The foundation of all political economy is tbat t be
'wants of the prod ucers should be first supplied ; evei 7
yard of cotton taken out of the country, before its own*,
people have unffiri ent, is downrig ht robbery. He had
sometimes seen some «f those men, who had fourteen
or fifteen hundred men labouring for them, knocking
about the streets in their carriages, while those who
produce every comfort and luxury of life, were scarcely
permitted to breathe the fresh air of heaven. The very
bosses of those men are treated in a widely different
¦way from tbe persons employed by them. Tbe stout '
horse only rises in the morning two boors after the fac-
tory child. The horse, perhaps, had a good warm stable
and comfortable bed, pleaty of food to eat, and straw
to rest upon, while the factory hands had perhaps to
sleep with scarcely any covering, and food to eat of tbe
meanest andcovsest kind. When we take a view of man,
wa find tbat there is more injustice evinced towards
eich other than ther e was in any other species. Many
other living creatures upon the face of the earth do, by
instinct, what "**" -will not do. even with tbe assistance
of reason. We hear a great deal said about the pro-
gress in civilization and science of this country ; -but
•opposing an Englishman was to go to a savage, and
tell him abou t tbe advanced state of England, that
while nusn&stB ring, and arts and sciences were pro-
JMBiinj at an amsdng rate, the people were starring,

he would consider the statement vas altogether false ,
or that the people M ere downr ight fo^i* Whatever
may be the defects of a savage state , or the absence of
reSaerae ut in learning, he feels none of that starvation
and •want endured by the artisans of Christian
England The -srages of the labouring man is as sacred
to him, as is the property of Mr. Lord to him, and
if we had equal laws, the workin g classes of this
country would have as good a right to S9nd the capi-
talist to the treadmill , for stopping his wages, as the
latter to send tbe poor man for taking his property.
Such would be the state of things if th&t law were
acted upon , but to reason those men into anything like
justice , it is absolutely impossible. He had seen a
caricature of two women , called labour in vain , att empt-
ing to wash a black man white. He believed it was as
possible to accomplish tbe washing of the black white
as to bring these men into anything tike justice. Mr.
Leech then made some remarks upon the vote of
£70 ,000 to fit up her Majesty 's stables, and the em-
ployment of one hundred men, in Bucking ham Palace,
to fit a suit of apartments for anoth er coming pauper.
If the people were represen ted in the House of Com-
mons, they would soon put an end to such Bhameful
extravagance and not suffer thom&elves to be taxed to
the ground to maintain a set of foreigner s who never
came into the country but as a scourge and a curse.
Our gaols are filled with men who have been honest
enough to denoance such, conduct. He had teceWed a
few days ago a letter from a man who had exposed the
villanies of the *ystem, and be was a man of very good
character none could deny, however opposed they were
to his politics. (A voice, " name. ") Why, O'Connor.
(Tremendous cheering.) The sjseaker then Bhewed thefallacy of tbe Corn Laws Repealers, and concluded by
seconding tho resolution.

Mr. Wm. Thomasso.n , Newcastle, felt great pleasur e
in supporting the resolution , berauae trades ' unions ,
whatever good they might effect, would never effect-
ually protect and preserve inviolate the righ ts of in-
dustry without the SuSrage. Strikes had fallen under
his own notice, in which some mock concessions hadbeen made, but no sooa«r had the men gone to thtii¦work than those sullen devotees of Mam mon began to
abrid ge the wages of their Working men, and left them
without the means of living comfor tably. Had the vast
amount of power their wealth gave them completely
earsed every generous feeliug from their minds and
erased them above every one of those gospel obligations
to which they have hypocrisy enough to pay a pretented
deference ? (Hear , hear. ) He had often remarked that
the grossest invasion of the rights of industry
had been made by the gentlemen makin g tbe
greatest pretensions to sanctity. You base wretches ,
ye Judasses of the nineteenth century, who betrayed
the Savieur of man with a kiss, lay aside y»ur high-
toned professions of goodness, anil appea r what you
are, the sworn enemies of religion and humanity.
'Hear , hear. ) The unalterabl e mandate of tha t God
whom you insult by pretending to adore that mandate
which neither time nor place can ever nullify, which is
" The labourer is worth y of his hire. " Mr. Tbomasson
then proceeded to show that some of the meanes t at-
tempts to lessen the income of the honest artizans were
not always made by masters, but by sycophants who
tried to ingratiate themselves into the favour of em-
ployers by becoming tale-bearer s to the masters. A
reptile of ihis sort , who might be called the servant of
the servan t, of the servant of the rub -deputy (great
laughter )—set his intriguing face to whisper fresh
measures of severity against the men employed with
him , while Us countenance wore the smile of friend -
ship in the presence of those men he was secretl y
labouring to ruin , and the detest ed energies of his
infernal , he might say, nis devil-like spirit , were only
employed to injure his work fellow, and spread desola-
tion around the hearth -stene of his compani ons. Oh!
were there only an identity of interes ts ft*Uting among
the artisans of tkis nation , Instead of being mere in-
struments in .the hands of the moneyocr&ey of this poor
and wealthy country .strange paradox !) they would
soon find that they bad power enough to prevent a
systematic attem pt being made upon their scanty wages
with impunity. (Chetrs. ) Ton very of ten denounce, and
properly denounce , the arrogant pretensio ns of an in-
solent and overbearing aristo cracy, we can launch our
violent tirades against the influence of caste , both In
England and India, but do we not discover the same
ungodli ke feeling among the operativ es of our country.
The man with 50s. weekly thinks himself more re-
spectable than his neighbour with only 40s. ; be looks
down scornfully upon tbe one with 30a, ; he thinks tbe
niche he occupies more creditable than his neighbours
with 20& , while the last would feel himself humiliat ed
if he was to stake his fortu nes with a man having only
10s. weekly. This detested feeling has forced itself so
completely into all the ramific ations of British society,
that all those feelings of generosity peculiar to the s«il
of Britain are completely dried up. If a "»tn has
only good fortune enough to become the
occupier of an oyster shop, the aizs of a
pig-stye , he must, forsooth , become an ar istocrat ,
and begin to look with contempt upon his bret hren.
If we want democracy in the affairs of Government ,
let us exhibit it in the transactions of private life, and
show we can exhibit cne towards another that for
which we contend in national matters. A pigmy is but
a pigmy, although placed upon an eminence ; tbe giant
is still a giant , thongh placed in a valley. (Cheers and
laughter. ) He hoped they would go to the root of the
evil, by seeking a change in the House of Commons.
Let every working man seek to make himself an
integral part of the constituency of the Govern ment,
and then the legislature will be what it ought , a pro-
tector of the weak against tbe strong. Mr . T. remarke d
that tbe system of reduction had gone on so long, that
Trades ' Unions, if formed , had very little left to pro tect
He exhorted them, for tbe sake of their religion ,
families, posterity, their own firesides—for the sake of
their own advocates—as a token of gratitude for the
labours of such men as the virtuous and intelligent
Williams, of Snnderland, the generous , enthusiastic ,
and talented George Binns—for the sake of the cool,
yet intrepid, William Byrne —for tbe sake of those
men who placed their lives upon the altar of their
country, an offering at the shrine of humanity—for the
sake of all that is worth possessing in this world, and
hoping for in tbe next , match your conntry out of the
hands of those men who have been its rain , and by
one unanimous effort of tbe nation 's will, your fetters
will be unloosed , your chains will melt before the
son of universal intelligence, and you become tbe
possessors of those rights , to which, as men bearing the
form of humanity, and reflecting the image of your
wise and beneficent Creator , you are jus tly entitled.
Mr. T. then proceeded to make remarks on the spirit of
tbe press, and its almost universal hosti lity to tbe
working classes, if anything was said in opposition.
These papers durst not speak the truth , for fear of
their advertisements. One paper there is which has
staked its existence upon the defence of universal right ,
the Sot them Star. Show your gratitude by supporting
papers which give tbeir support to your efforts, aad by
tbe aid of a press essentially your own, because a
mirror of your own minds, you will be able to hold up
to publie execration the doings of those whose in-
fluence was never used but to crush the most numerous
and most useful classes of this country, the operative
tlnsstmi

The address was listened to with marked attention ,
and the speaker resumed his seat amid long-continued
expressions of applause.

Mr. Abel Jokes rose and moved the following
resolution:—

" That a delegate meeting bo called for the 25th of
October , 1840, for the purpose of forming an Union of
the Power-loom Weavers of Great Britain. "

The resolution was seconded by Mr. Kit , and carried
Tty^pi m t\n aiy.

A vote of thanks was then given to the Chairman ,
and the meeting broke up at about half-past ten
o'clock.

CASIiISIoEi
Revision of the Bcbgess List.—On Mon -

day, October 5th , the Mayor , John Dixon, Esq.,
and Messrs. Dobinson and Pattison , Assessors, held
a Court at the Town Hal], for the purpos e of re-
vising tbe Burgess List. The number of voters
were much tbe same as last year , with the excep-
tion of Botehergate Ward, where the overseer , Mr.
Donald, had taken upon himself the responsibili ty
of disfranchising upwards of one hundred voters !
It may be remembered that last year, this same in-
dividual redsoed the number of voters nearl y four-
fifths; when a large meeting of the burgesses was
held, and the conduct of Mr. Donald laid before
the Board of Guardians, who employ him, and a
aeaori&l sent io Lord Noraanb y. who stated in
answer, that if good grounds could be made out
against the overseer, be would give instructions for
a prosecution. Toe case came on before the Board
of Guardians, T&omas Salkald , Esq., in the chair ,
when it was proved , by several witnesses , that Mr.
Donald had said he acted according to instructions.
This be denied , Aad urged tha t he had acted on
his«wn responsibility, and had put all those off, the list
who did not pay their rates dire ctly. Thus the
Batter stood , until the late May or, Mr. Heysham,
came to revise tho Burgess List; when it appeared
he had taken the opinion of R. M. Rolfe , Esq.,
Sdieitar-General , wtich was to the effect, that all
persons en the rate book, whose landlords did not
c—rywa d £>r tbe ratee , were eligible to be fat upon
the lkt , whether the rates wer e paid by themselves
or by  the landlord . On this decision the then
Mayor acted, which established a great number as

, ytod raters who had been pat off by Mr. Deaald:
a ad maay more might hwe been put on had they
m ede their claims. This established a register of
up wards of two hundred voters, which gave a
ma jority to the _ Radicals, and they retur ned the
men of iteir ckdice, to thesotter discomfiture ©f tie
Whfg s. who had evidently fiaade Mr. Donald their
tool. Thifl year, bewever, another base and unprinci-
pled a ttempt has been made bf the same overseer to
reduce ¦ the ceastifarency to ene& an extent a* te
enable the Whigs to return whaa they think proper ;
providiL 'g he is allowed to be tbe rava ging barrister
himself, *nd not only to take tbe law into his own
keeping, .but to eo&stne it to suii the party for
whom he a cts. This year he has pot off abou t one
hundred names, all of which bad been declared good
votes at tbe former registration. Thus ate tbe pur-
poses of the Municipal Reform Act completely set
aside by the audacious , insolent, and illegal conduct
.of a paid overseer. W«re tbe other overseers to

pursue the same line of conduct , the constituen cy
would be reduced to a tremendous extent , and many
of th e most usei'al and honest mombera of our pro- '
Kent corp oration sent adrift. The Munici pal
Reform Act never contemp lated any such thing , and
if a paid overseer is allowed to &pprt with a const i-
tuency accor ding to his will and pleasure , to suit
party purposes, then the benefits contemp lated by
such reform are a mer e shadow and nonenti ty. It
may be said, that those persons put off the list by
the overseer might have put in a claim. True , but
the lists were never exposed , at least, so partially,
t hat scarcely any one knew anything of the mat ter.
We conceive the overseer had no right to put any oneoff, but have objected to him, and at the revising
cour t have stated his reasons for so doing ; thus
giviug the parties a chan ce; and allowin g the Mayor
and Assessors to decide whether the objection was
sufficient or not. A publi c meeting of tbe bur gesses
ot iSotchergate Ward, took place on Wednesday
evening, the 7th inst., when it was agreed that a
depu tation should wait upon the Mayor oh Monday
morning. The following-IB tbe result of the inter -
view. Messrs. Smith , M'Kenzie , and Bowman
formed the deputa tion. They stated the case,
the substance of which is stated above.
The Mayor received the depu tation with every
respect and courtesy, but stated that he was afraid
there was no remed y now to be had , as claims had
uot been put in by those whose names had been
struck off the list, thoug h, for his own part , he
thought it very wrong 10 curtail the number of
voters , and he was very willing to give any as-
sistance in bis power ; and, as there would be a
meeting of the Council to-morrow , he would be
happy to meet tbe deputation there , when the Town
Clerk would be present. This was agreed to, and
tbe deputation left tbe Hall.

Messrs. M'D ouall and Collins s contem plated
Visit to Carlisle. — For some time past , great
pr eparations have and are at pre sent beiug made
to give a heart y and enthusiastic reception to those
two dauntless and indefat igable patriots. A publ ic
dinner is to be given to them; and we have no doubt
but it will be very numerously attended. Th« fe-
males, who are seldom behind in the good work ,
have been makin g arrangements for a public tea.
We are of opinion tha t too much respect cannot be
paid to men who have suffered imprisonment for
endeavouring to obtain justice for the people. While
th is admirauoR is beiug paid them , it should not be
forgotten , that great numbers are still suffering im-
pri sonment ; and all who depeuded on their exer-
tions suffering want. At all public meetings , sub-
scription s 6hould be made; for when there is ex-
citement , money is easily got, and with very little
labour of collecting. We have calculated , if there
were 50,000 in the Glasgow proces sion , and it had
been strictl y enjo ined that every one who walked iu
pro cession should pay one peuny, hero would have
been a sum of £208 6s. 8d. pleasantl y and easily
obtai ned ; and were this done generall y, there would
be abundan ce for those who are suffering for ad-
vocating the rights of the people.

DREADFUL MURDER OF A GAMEKEEPER.
On Tuesday last, one of the assistants of Mr. Long-

staffe , gamekeeper to the Marquis of Northamp ton ,
named John Dunkley, left his home in the pursui t of
his calling, and did not return either that day or the
next. He was seen in Yardl ey Wood about six o'clock ,
but no tidings of him subsequently could be obtained ,
until Thursday, about twe , when he was found in one
of the woods, about a mile from the village of Yardley,
murdered , and shockingly mutilated , his head being
completely beaten in. His gun , which had not been
discharged , was found some jards from him, the stock
shattered to pieces, and part of the lock sticking in the
wounded skulL Dunkl ey was a tall, powerful , and very
active man ; he had latterly detected many poachers,
and was known to bave been threatened with mischief.
There is every reason to believe that several persons
were concerned in bis murd er. The ground for some
yards round was dabbled with blwoU ; and there was
every indication of a seven struggle having taken place.
The body had been dragged into u ditch. We regret to.
add that the poor fellow has left a widow and four chil-
dren. At present we are not aware that suspicion rests
upon any one, but the inquiry is In the hands of the
active and efficient superintendent of police, Goddar d,
and it is scarcely probable tbat tbe perpetrators of so
foul a deed can long remain undetected.—Northampton
Mercu ry.
[FUETHEB PARTICULARS FBOM A CORRESPONDEN T.]

Northam pton, Frida y.—At two o'clock to-day an
Inqtest was held upon the body at the Rose and Crown
public-bouse, iu the Tillage already mentioned, before
Mr. Abbey, the coroner for this division of the county.
A jury having been empannelled they proceeded to view
the body, which was placed in a shell in Yardley chur ch,
and presented a most awfnl and distressing spectacle.
The head was literally dashed to pieces, so tremendous
was the violence which had been resor ted, to; and as
the deceased was » very powerful man, there is no doubt
that his murder was not accomplished without the com-
bined assistance of several persons.

From the appearance of the throat it would seem
tbat , having exhausted his strength, they attempte d to
strangle him , for it bean a mark which could only have
beea inflicted by a very powerful grip. Immediately
above his right eye was a gash, which extended the whole
length of the eyebrow , and the left was swollen to a
prodig ious size. The right ear was beaten almost to a
pulp, and was dreadfully lacerated at the bottom. At
the back of the head was another dreadful gash, extend-
ing not less than three inches in length. The skull was
fractured , and presented a wound sufficiently large U
admit a finger. Several wounds of minor importance
were observed on various parts of the bead , and on a
partial examination several shots were found in the skull.

In a aitch about twenty yards from the spot where
the body was found , was a large pool of blood, and
near it was a part of tbe gun-stock belonging to the
unfortunate deceased. Midway between this ditch and
the body was another pool of blood , and close to the
latter was found the but-end of the gun-stock. Part of
tbe lock of the gun was taken from under the unfortu-
nate victim 's bead.

Tbe inquest has not yet terminated , and I am there-
fore compelled to reserve tbe evidence, which is com-
paratively unimportant , until a future occasion. It is
supposed that the inqui ry will not termin ate until
Monday.

FURTHER PARTICULARS.
Northam pton , Saturda y , 9 o'clock , a.m.—Since

I despatched my packet of yesterday, I have lear nt
Borne additional particulars with referenc e to this melan-
choly affair , th« authenticity of which may be folly
depended np«n , as they were kindly communicated by
Mr. Abbey, the coroner , who presided at tbe investiga-
tion yesterday.

Deceased was a married man and thirty- five years of
age ; it did not arise in the course of tbe evidence
whether he had children or not , nor have I been able to
ascertain the fact with accura cy. It appears that for
some time put the wood in which tbe deceased offi-
ciated as keeper has be«n infested to a great extent by
poachers, and that several men, and one in partic ular,
had vowed vengeance agains t deceased for laying an
information which terminated in their conviction and
imprisonment On the afternoon that deceased left bis
house for the last time , bis wife inform ed him tbat a
man named Underwood had just been there to see if he
were in or not, on which Donkley immediately went in
tbe direction of the faUl riding, having previously
stated tbat •• there were fine doings in the wood," re-
ferring no doubt to poaching. He was seen with his
gun in that precise spot shortly after he left tbe bouse.
As I have before stated , he left bis house on Tuesday,
and his body was not discovered until Thursday morn -
ing, when, in consequen ce of tbe representations of
deceased's wife, Longstaffo, the head-keeper , assisted
by several members of the Marquis of North ampton's
household , went in search of him. It appears that
from the beginning the wife apprehended that danger
had befallen him, for she had heard her husband state
tbat Underwood had declared upon his late conviction
that he would " dash his brains out" The unfortun ate
victim was found by the keeper as I have already
stated , and it would appear from the surgeon 's evidence
that the immediate cause of death was a blow with the
but-end of the gun at the lower part of the occiput,
which detache d the lock from the stock , and which
penetrated the skull and lodged there. Shots were
also found in the neck , and from the circumstance of
their having descended horizontally, it is conjectur ed
be must hare been fired upon from a tree or some
rising ground. The inquest finally termina ted at a late
hour last night , when a verdict of " Wilful Murd er "
was returned.
APPREHENSION , CONFE SSION , AND COMMITTAL OF

THE MURDERERS.
As was expected , the perpetrators of this cold-

blooded murder have been discovered. Since the
occurrence took place , Mr. Gtoddard , the chief constable
of the county, has been unceasing In his exertions to
collect evidence and trac e the guilty parties, and he has
at length succeeded in appre hending three Individu als,
of whose particip ation in tbe murder no doubt can now
be entertained.

In consequence of certain informa tion he obtained ,
Goddard was induced to suspect three men, named
Joseph Bedford , Wm. Downing, and James Underwood ,
and, understandi ng that they were at work at a thresh -
ing-machine , in Yardley Hastings , he proceeded thither
on Friday morning and appreh ended them. They were
immediately hand ed over to the custody of Superin-
tendent YouBg and thr ee other constables of the county
police, who conveyed them in the police cart to Castle
Ashby, the seat of the Marquis of Northampton. Care
was taken that they should not be permitted to com-
municate with each other on the way, and Mr. Goddard
Instantly went to search their lodgings. At Bedford' sresidence he fonnd a pair of cerdoroy breeches , which,
upon examinati on, be discovered were stained in seve-
ral places with blood, apparen tly quite fresh 5 and; at
tbe house of Downing was found a fustian shooting
coat, upon the sleeve and shoulder of which he alsodiscovered a quantity ef blood. He took possession of
these articles, and proceeded to Caatle Ashby, where he
had an interview with the prisoner Bedford , who was
confined in a room apa rt from tbe others. Having
made Bedford take off his jacket and shirt , he dis-
covered about thirty gun-shot wound * in his back ,
several of which had penetrated no daeper than tbe

skin. After cautioning him as to the explanation lu<
might give regarding these marks , Bedford ( who
seemed anxious to' fell wh&tBe k'rtew about the matter ),
made a full disclosure of all tlie circum.atancea con-
nected with the murder. '

He stated that he and tbe other pr isoners were
poaching in the wood near Yardley on the Tuesday
night previous , when they met the deceased, at whom
he immediately levelled his piece and fired. Dunkley
returne d the fire , and tbe shot took effect in his back;
and prod uced the wounds observed , by Mr. Goddard. A
despera te struggle ensued, and the prisoner Downing
came up and lodged the contents of his gun in tho
neck of the deceased, under the ear, which caused him
to fall forward , upon which Underwood rusbe d upon
him, and kicked Win-Violently on the head. Underwood
also took the deceased's gun and beat bim on the bead
with it until the stock broke in pieces. After a short
but severe struggle, it was apparent that life was
extinct , and they all assisted in dragging the body
About twenty yards into the wood , where tb«jy left it,
and went together to a public-house, at the village of
Olney, about four miles from the place where the
murder was committed. They drank a qua ntity of beer
there , and went home about ten o'clock at night.

Mr. Goddard , on leaving Bedford , went to the apart-
ments where the other prisoners were confined , to
ascertai n whether they were disposed to Bay anything,
as he was desirous to lay all the information which it
was possible to collect before the beach of magistrates
on Saturd ay. Both Uuderwood and Downing ucknow-
ledged , in general terms , that the account given by the
other pris oner was correct , bat they did not enter into
part iculars. On being brought before tbe magistr ates
ou Saturday, they repeated what they had formerl y
stated ; and when tho depositions were completed ,
they wer e all fully committed to take their trial on the
charg e of wilful murder at the next assizes.

Rvbal Police. — A petition is now in course of
signature in the village of Alderton , Gloucestershire,
for prese ntation at the next sessions, pra ying for the
removal ot the rural police, as tho petiiiouera consi-
der the advantages derived from it do not coinueu-
sate for the additional burthens imposed upon them.

(CERTIF ICATE.)
St. John 's, Newfoundland , 12th Marc h, 1838.

Conformably to a G&rrisou orde r ,dated 9tli March ,1838, for the assembly of a Medical Board , to take
into consideration the state of health of Lieut. Mas-
ters , R. V. Can d. W report accordingly , we, thoundersigned, Sulf Officer aad Civil Practitioner ,
forming the Board authorise d by that order , after a
str ict examinat ion of the case of Lieut. Masters ,couBider him aa entirely unfit for military duty .
Lieut. Masters has for several years been afflicted
with Rheumatic viout, which has produ ced serious
function ary derangements of his Stomach, liver , and
other viscera , and finall y given rise to infir mity,
weakness and enlargement of the articulati ons, es-
pecially of the anole joints ; his gener al health and
consti tution is much impaired , and theref ore , in our
opiuiou , he is incapabl e of further service.

(Sicned)
Andw. Fkkcc son, M. D., 5taff-A.SBist-Sur. K.
Edward Kiklly, Surgeon.

Letter of Lieut. Mast ers to Mr. Prout , 229, Strand,
London.

Hawley, near Bagshot, 13th Ja n. 1840.
Sir,—Consider ing that the public would be greatly

benefited by the publication of the extraordinary
benefit . whicn 1 have deriv ed by taking .Blair 's Gout
aud Rheumatic Pills, I herewith send tue particu lars
of my oase, aud the medical cer tificate , by which!
was invalided. I was first attacked with Rheumatic
Gout iu 1826, from which peri od to 1B33 I was under
the treatment of the late Drs. Bed, Horner , aud
Jacobs , as well as by the presen t Dr. Davis, all of
Hampatead. From 1833 to 1838 I was at St. John 's,
Newfoundland , doing du ty as a Subaltern iu the
Royal Vcterau Companies, where I suffered most
severely, and was uuder the car e of Surgeon Huston ,
R. V. C., Staff Assistant-Surgeou Ferguson , and Mr.
Shea, private practitioner there , without being able
to prevent the most violent tits of the gout three or
four times annual ly, which becoming so bad caused
the garrison order for tbe Medical Board , as before
named. —About the middle of last February and the
whole of March my sufferings were dreadful ; in
fact , I was unab le to move without being carried ;
when Major Birch , of CronUale , near Farnham , a
magistrate of this county , k indly commisserating my
situation, called on me for the pur pose of taking my
affidavit, th at I might receive my half-pay ; and
seeing me in so miserable a state , advised me to try
Blair s Gout and Rheumatic Pills, saying, althou gh
not gouty himself, ho knew several who had derive d
benefit from them. I had. previousl y beea advised
by a then neighbour , Mr. Fred gent , of Aldersho t,
to try them , but I declined until the Major recom-
mended them.—I commenced by taking them accord-
iug to the directions ; and , after taking six pills,
found a cessation of all pain , and the remainder of
tho box effectually settled that fit. I have since had
several attacks , but as soon as I feel the least sen-
sation of the disease I take the pills, which have at
once removed ail symptoms. I may also mention
that the chalk which had formed on my ears has
disappeared , and where it formed in my fingers is
decreasing. I have ceased to have those very weak-
ening perspirations to which 1 was subject before
trying the pills.

Were you to print my case, and appoin t an Agent
in St. John 's, Newfoundland , where my sufferings
were known , and where there are so many afflicted
with Rheumatic Gout , you would vastly increase
the sale of this valuable medicine.

I am, Sir, your obedient Servant ,
John Masters ,

Lieut. H. P., Royal Newfoundlan d Veteran Comps.
Sold by the venders of Medioines throughout the

Kingd om. Observe the name and address of " ThOs.
Prout, 229, Strand, London," on the Governmen t
Stamp.

Just published , in royal 18mon cloth , pr ice 3s.; and
seat in Town or Country free, by post, 3d. 6d.,

MANHOOD: the CAUSES of its PREMA-
TURE DECLINE, with Plain Directio ns for

ITS PERFECT RESTO RATION ; addressed to
those suffering from the destructi ve effects of Exces-
sive Indulgence , Solitary Habits, or Infecti on; fol-
lowed by Obser vations on the .TREATMENT -of
SYPHILIS, GONORRHCEA , GLEET , Ac. Illus-
tra ted with Cases, &c.

By J. L. CURTIS and COMPA NY,
Consul t! ng Surgeons, London.

Published by the Authors, and sold by Balliere,Medical Bookseller, 219, Regent-stree t: Strange ,21,
Paternoster-row; Advertiser Office , Hull ; Review
Office , Nottingh am; Maohen and Co., 8. D'OIier-
stree t, Dublin ; Duncan , 114, High-street , Edinburgh ;
and to be had of all Booksellers.

The Work which is now presen ted to the public is
the resul t of very extended experience in a class of
diseases and affections, which for some unaccoun t-
able reason have been either altogether overlooked ,
or treated with apathy, and almost indifference , by
the ordinary practitioner . To enter into the details
of these affec tions , to point out their causes, and to
mark tho terrific consequences , social, moral , and
physical, which are sura to follow from indulgence ,
in cer tain habits , would be entirely out of place in
an advertiseme nt. Wo have no hesitation , however ,
in saying that thero is no member of society by
whom the book will not be found inter esting , whe-
ther we consider such perso n to hold the relati on of
a PARENT, a PRECEPT OR , or a CLERGYMAN.

The PARENT , who beholds bis beloved child
pining away, and fast approa ching to a pre mature
grave, in consequence of some disease, which, for
want of a careful investigation of its real cause , has
been set down to the score of consump tion , will, on
perusing this wor k, be astonished to find that in
nine-tenths of the case3 of young pers ons of both
sexos, who perish of wha t is called pulmon ary con-
sumption , heart disease, tabes, &o., the sole and
exclusive or igin has been the indulgence in certain
destruct ive habits, practised by youth much more
frequently than is at all suspected.

The PRECEPT OR, also, who holds temporarily,
at least the relatio n and responsibility of a parent ,will, by persuing this work , be directed, and very
much assisted in investiga tion and detecting the too
often concealed praotices so often introduced into
schools, whereby the health and ultima tely the lives
of his pu pils are sure to be compromised , unless the
evil be checked in proper time. He will here find a
due to guide him through the intri cate mazes of this
moral labyrin th, and a standard wher eby to judge ,
when delicacy of health should appear to atta ck any
of his young charges , what tho real cause of such at-
tack may be, and thus he will be enabl ed to check
the evil in its incipient state.

The CLERGYMAN , in whose sacred character
is at once concentrated the twofold relati on of parent
and instructor, will here be dir ected as to the nature
of tkose habits to which youth is addicted ; he will
also be enabled to point out the disast rous conse-
quences which are sure to follow from them, if not
relinquished.

Messrs. CURTIS and CO, are to be consulted
daily at their residence , No. 7, Fri th-street , Soho,
from Ten till Three , and Five till Eight in the
Evening.

Country Patients are requ ested to be as minute as
possible in the detail of their cases—as to the dura-
tion of the complaiat, the symtoms, age, general
habits of living, and occupation in life of the part y;
the communication must be accompanied by the
usual consultation fee of £1, withou t which no notice
whatever can be tak en of their application ; and in
all cases, the most inviolable secrecy may be relied
on.

N. B.—Seven Doors from Soho Square.
Sold by J. Hobson, Market-street , Leeds; and

Sbiiiito, York.

NEXT Week will be publish ed , the First Numb er
of a Weekl y Penny Jou rn al , entitled the

M ORNING STAR ; or , PH ALANSTERIAN
GAZETTE , advocating Fourie r's Science of Society
and the Progressi ve Improv ement of Mankind.
General cont ent ^ :—Universal Princip les, Popular
Op inions and Er rors, Or iginal Pencilling , by Quiz,
Literary Varieties ^&c. <fec.

Edited , by Hu gh Dohbrt y ; published by B. D.
Cousins , 18, Duke-stree t , Lincoln 's Inn Fields ,
London. Sold by A. Hey wood , Manchester , aud all
Booksellers.

J ust Publi shed,
EICHARD SONl'S P O P U L A R

W I T  H A L M A N A C  F O R 1841.
PRI CE THREEPENCE ,

fiONTAININ G an Expose- of the Taxation
y J System—National Debt^Pay and Cost of the
Army and Navy-rA few choice Civil Contingencies
—Estimates for the Years 1840 and 1841—Nioe
Pickings out of the Taxes—Poli ce versus Education ,
or Crime and Intelli fcence-^ost of Persecuting the
Chartis ts—Special Commissions-—Jobs—Poor Law
Commissione rs—Working- of the Devil's Law in
Woburn. Abbey Land s—What have the Royal
Family" Cost, arid what do they Cost Annual ly!—
Comparative State of the Sailors , R. N.—The Felon
-^•The Bastihsed Pauper and the Independent
Labourer.
PEEP INTO THE SECRET- SERVICE MON EY !
Factor y Inspecto rs,.alias Government Spies—Valu-
able Tell-tale Table for Political Lecturers —
Emigration , &o.
PEET AT THE PEERS AND THE PA RSONS!
Showing the Connecti on of Church and State , and
the value of several hundr ed Good Fat Livings,
with other important inform ation.

London : Published by J ohn Cleave, at his Pennm
Gazette Office, Shoe-lane. Fleet-street ; Hey wood,
Manchester ; O'Brien , Abbey-street , Dublin ; and
the Glasgow Universal Suffrage Association , Thomp-
son, Agent.

N. B.— A few of last year 's Black Bonks on Sale;
apply to the Booksellers. Every year is differ ent ,
and each equally useful.

INCASES of SECRECY consult the TREATISE
X on every Stage and Symptom of the VENE-
REAL DISEASE , in its mild and moat alarming
forms , just published , by Messrs. PERRY and
CO., Surgeons, No. 44, Albion-s treet , Leeds ,and 4, Great Charles-s treet , Birmingham, and
given grati s with each Box of TERRY 'S
PURIFYING SPECIF IC PILLS , price 2s. 9J. ,
4a. 6d., and 11s. per Box, containing a full descri p-
tion of the above complaint , illustrat ed by Engrav-
ings, shewing the different stages of this deplorable
and often fatal disease, as well as the dreadful effects
of Mercury, accompanied with plain and practical
direct ions for an effectual and speedy cure, with
ease, secrecy, and safety , without tho aid of Medi cal
assistance.

Perry's Purif ying Specific Pills , pric e 2s. 9d.,
4s. 6d,, and 11s. (Ob serve none are genuine with -
out the signature of R. and L. Perry on the Bide of
each wrap per) which are well known throughout
Eur ope and Ameri ca, to be the most certain and
etfectual cure ever discovered for every Stage and
Symptom of the Venereal Disease, in both sexes,
including Gonorrh «a, Gleets , Secondary Symptoms ,
Strictures , Seminal Weakness , Deficiency , and
Diseases of th« Urinary Passages , without loss of
time, confinement , or hindr ance from business.
They have effected the most surpri sing cures , not
only in recent and severe case's, but when salivation
and all other means have failed ; and when an early
app lication is made to these Pills, for the cure of
tn e venereal Disease, frequently contracted in a
moment of inebr iety, the eradication is generall y
completed in arf ew days ; and in the more advanced
and inveter ate stages of venereal infection , charac-
terised by a variety of painful and distres sing symp-
toms, a perseverance in the Specific Pills, in which
Messrs. Perr v have happily compressed the moat
purifying and healing virtues of the princi pal part
of the vegetable system , and which is of the utmost
importance to those afflicted with Scorbutic affec-
t ions, Eruptions on any part of the body, Ulcerat ions,Scrofulo us or Venereal taint ; being justly calculated!
to cleanse the blood from all foulness, counterac t
every morbi d affection , and restore weak and ema-
ciated constitutions to pris tine health and vigour.

The rash , indiscriminate , and unqualified use of
Mercury, has beeu pr oductive of infinite mischief ;
under the notion of its beiug an antid ote for a cer-
tain disease , the untu tored think they have only to
saturate their system with Mercury , and the busi-
ness is accomplished . Fatal error ! Thousands are
ann ually either mercurialized ^ out of existence , or
their constitution s so broken , and the functions of
nature so impaired , as to rende r the residue of life
miserable. The disorder we have in view owes its
fatal resul ts cithe r to neglect or icnorance. In the
first stage it is al ways local , and easy to be extin-
guished by attending to the directions fully pointed
out in the Treatise , without the smallest injury to
toe constitution ; bu t when neglected , or improperly
treated, a mere local affection will be converted into
an incurable and fatal malady. What a pity that a
young man, tho hope of his country and the darling
of his paren ts, should bo snat ched from all the pros *
pects and enjoym etns of life by the consequences of
one unguarded moment ,and by a disease which is hot
in its own nature fatal , and which never proves so if
pro perly treat ed.

It 18 a melancholy fact that thousands fall victim,
to this horri d disease owing to the unskilfillness of
illiterate men, who, by the use of tha t deadly poison,
mercur y, ruin the constitut ion, cause ulcera tion ,
blotches on the head, face, and body, dimness of
sight, noise in the ears, deafness, obstinate gleets,
nodes on the shin bone, ulcerated sore throa ts,
diseased nose, with nocturnal pains in the head and
limbs, till at length a general debility of the con-
stitution ensues, and a melanchol y death puts a
period to their dreadf ul sufferin gs.

Messrs. Per ry and Co., Surgeons , may be
consulted, as usual, at No. 44, Albion-Btre rt ,Leeds ; and No. 4, Great Charles-str eet,Birmin gham. Onl y one personal visit is required
from a count ry patien t to enable Messrs. Perry and
Co. to give such advice as will be the means of effect-
ing a perman ent and effectual cure , after all other
means have proved ineffectual .

Letters for advice must be post-p aid , and contain
the usual fee of one pound.

CHALLENGE TO CURB BLIMBNESS .
|TR. BAXTER, of Bolton , who has restore d toit j. sight so many individuals, many of whom have
been blind for a number of year s, and pledges himself
x> cure the Ophthalmia, or Inflam mations , Films,Scums, Specks,«&c. Amaurosis , Dimness of Sight,
without blisters , bleeding , eeton, issues, or any
res traint of diet.

Cataracts I cann ot cure , as I make no use of an
Instrument to any Eye. In cases of Amaurosis , I
nan tell if there be any hopes the first applicationchat I make to the Eye, and I will not detain any
patient longer tha n one hour.

_N. B. In answer to the numerous letters received,Mr. B. respectfully informs his poor country frien ds
that where a personal intervi ew is impracticable , aletter pre-paid. enclosing a remittance of one pound,and minutel y describin g their case, and how they
oave been treat ed, shall have medicines back byreturn , with every dir ections for use to any part.

Domestic Materia MeJica Eye Medicines for the
cure of the above diseases.

Mr. B. may be consulted daily at No. 37, Warre n-street, Hawke-s treet , Copper as-hill, Liverpool.

TESTI H0NULS.
Morgan Morgan, No.4, Order-Cour t, Broad-Mead ,Bri stol , was so blind that he could not perceive manfrom woman, and in ten days could see to pick up a

pin , and numbers more are perfectly satisfied.
Miss . Leech, Amicable-street , Ttinstall , Stafford-

shire, Potteries , nearly blind, and her eyea sunk in
her head, restored to sight (unseen) in four weeks,so as to be abl e to read , after been discharged from
the North Staffordshire Infirmary , incurable .

Stephen M'Donald , boot and shoe maker , Blake-
street, Copperas Hill , Liverpool , blind of one eye
thr ough » most dreadful inflammation and being
mnder the best advice for six months , without any
hopes of ever being restored to sight again , but after
been under Mr. B's. treatme nt only three weeks,
could see to read.

r John Tobin, carpenter, No. 36, Nailer-stre et.
Vauxhall-ro*d, Liverpool / being nearl y blind with
the Ophthalmia for twelve years , and been under thobest advice, to no service, can now see to read.

N.B. Mr. B's. home addres s is Brid geman 's Place,
Bolton. Lancashire , where all letters , poBt-paid ,will be forward *!. ¦

E/3EDS BOROUGH SESSIONS

N
OTICE TS HEREBY GIVEN , that the next
GEN ERAL QUARTER SESSIONS of the

Peace for the Boron <;h of LEE pSi ; in. the We6t
Riding of the County of York , will beholden before
Thomas Flowee Ettis , the younger, Esquire ,
Recorder of the said Bftrough , at thePCdDRT House,
in Leeds, on Wednesda y, the Twenty-ei ghth Day
of October rost., at Two o'clock in the Afternoo n,
at which time and place all Jurors , Constables,
Polioe-Officera , Prosecutors , Witnesses, Person s
bound by Recognizances , and others, having
business at the said , Sessions, are requested to
attend .

And Notice is hereby also given*
that all Appeals will be immediately heard on the
opening of the Court , and that all proceedings under
the Highway Act will be taken on the First Day of
the Sessions. ,

By Order,
JAMES RICHARDSON ,

Clerk of the Peace fbr the said Borough. /
Leeds, 1st October, 1840.

ADVICE.
MR. WILKINSON , SURGEON ,
H

AVING devoted his Studi es for many Years to
the successful Treatment of the VENERE AL

DISEASE , in all its various Forms ; also, to the
fri ghtful consequen ces resulting from that destru c-
tive practice , " Self Abuse," may be personally con-
sulted from Nine in the Moruis j r t ill Ten at Night ,
ind on Sundays till Two, at IS, TRAFALGA R
STRE ET, NORTH STREET , Leads , and " even
Thursday, at No. 4, GEORGE STREET , Bradf ord ,
from Ten till Five.

In recent cases a perfect Cure is completed within
a Week , or no Char ge made for Medicine after that
period, and Country Pat ients , by making only one
persona l visit, will receive such Advice and Medi-
cines tha* will enable them to obtain a permanen t
and effectual Cure , when all other means have
failed .

Having successfully acquired a thorou gh know-
ledge of all the vari ous stages of that insidious and
too often fatal disease, and the deplorabltt results,as well as freq uent loss of life, which often occur s
through displayed ignoran ce, by those unqualifie d,having but very li tt le knowledge either of the dis-
order , or componen t principle s of Medicine : thus
the system becomes taint ed, the whole mass of bloodimpure, and the Constitutio n ruined with Poison*producing Ulcers and Eruption s on various parts of
the body, frightful to . be seen—often closely re-
sembling and mistakeu for diseases of a less pain-
ful character. Mr . W .; as a Member of the Medical
Profession , and from the peculiar nat ure of his prac-
tice, can, with the utmost confidence , even to the
most timid, offer hope, vigour, and perfect health.
Wh at a grief for a young person , in the very prime-of life, te bo snatched out of time, and from all the
enjoy men ts of life, by a disease always local at first *•nd which never proves fatal if pr operl y treated , as
all its fatal resul ts are owing either to neglect or
ignorance.

Mr. W.'s invariable rule is to give a Card to each
of his Patients as a guarantee for Cure , which he
pledges himself to perform , or to return his Fee.

For the Accommodation of those who cannot con-
venien tly consul t Mr. W. personally , uiey mayobtain his Purifying Drops, Price 4s. 6d., at any of
the following Agents, with Pr inted directi ons so
plain, tha t Patients' of either Sex may Cure them-wives, withou t even the knowledge of a bed-
fellow.

Mr. Hkaton , 7, Briggaie, Leeds.
Mr. Hartle y, Bookseller , Halif ax.
Mr. Dewbirst , 37, New Street , HuddersEeld .
Mr. H arrison , Bookseller, Market Place ,Barnsley
Mr. Hakgeovb's Library , 9, Conev Street , York.
Messrs. Fox and Son, Booksellers , Pomefract.
Harrison , Market-place , Ripon.
Langdaie , Bookseller , Knaresbr o and Harr ogate
Mr. R. Hurst , Corn Market , Wakefield.
Mr. Davis, Druggist, No. 6, Marke t Place, Man

Chester.
Iris OJJf ce , Sheffield.
Chronicle Off ice , Lord Street , Liverpool.
And at the Advertiser Office , Lowgate, Hull.
Let ters,inclosin g a Remittance, answere d by re-

turn of Post ; and Medicine punctually trans mitted
to the address , either by initials or name .

OXiO PARK'S &A8T WILL & TESTAMENT

A 
MOST singular document has recentl y been

broug ht to light , and is now in .the possession
of the Rev. Wm. Arther , of East Peckham: it
appears to have been written by the celebrated
OLD PARR , who attained the almost incr edible
age of one hundred and fifty-two years , and who-
left this document to a relation : it is writte n on
parchm ent , and although upwards of two hundred
years old is in an excellent state of preserv ation.
The following is an extract :—

"These do certifie yt ye undermentioned is ye
method of preserving health , which by yo grace of
Almighty God has caused me to attain to my mira-
culous old age. Albeit in my youth I was afflicted
with ye Bloody Flux and Kin g's Evil , but which
all left me by using some dayes ye herbs as herein
written. "

Here follows the receipt:—
" Mor eover , I bequeath to my second Gr eat Grand-

son ye method I employ for preparing ye medica-
ment. Given this day .and in. ye 147th year of
my age,

" Thomas Parr ,"
"Winnin gton , Salop, lanuarie 17th , 1630.1'

This singular char acter was the oldest man , with
one exception , that England ever produced : his*biographer says, " the days of his youth , according
to his own account, was a series of long and painful
illness, but that by some secret mean s he curedhimself, and was str onger than most men when he-
married his first wife, which he did at the advanced
age of eighty-eight ; he agai n married at tho amaz-
ing age of one hundred and twantv : at one hundred
and thirt y h« used to thres h corn , and do any labo-
rion8 work . He had seen ten Kings and Queens-
©f England.

Parr Bpent much of bis time in Ihe study of the
vegetab le world , and has fortunately left behind
him , though long hid to the world , the valuable-
frui ts Of his labours. Besides the valuable receipt
from which Paw's Pills are now compounded , there
are several MSS., pieces wri tten in his old quaintstyle, on the value of healt h ; his opinion *, though
somewhat differentl y expressed, were that the varie-
ties of clime and modes of living inak o bu t little
differen ce to our period of existence—that the laws
of nature are simple and easily understood , but theyrequire perfect obedience.

The Clergy man who holds tho valuab le documentabovementioned, has, by the assistance of a very
able chemist and physician , caused the receipt of
Old Parr 's to be made into Pills, and although
only a space of eighteen months have elapsed since
the trial , upwards of seven hundred cures have
been effected; more than one-half were considered
wx£?™>fe » and Wflat is more remarkable , cases
which possess the very opposites as regards outward
Evmptoms : the balsa mic and invigoratin g effects on
the blood produced by these medicines is oerfectlv
miracu lous ; many who have kept their beds for
years have been so speedily re-iuvi cora 'ed -with an
infusion of new blood , and consequently of new life
and strength , that their re-appearance amfin ^st their
fellow-beings, who had long given them up as incur-
able, is looked upon as the greatest of tho many
great wond ers of this miraculous age. Tne whole
of our system is b»ilt up from the blood—nerves ,
sinews, mugcles, and even solid bone; this bt ing the
case, the grand object is to keep this precious fluid
(the blood) in a pure and health y state , iW "without
this purit y disease will show itself in some way or
other. ' •

Cases of every description have all brien cared
simply by the use of Parr's Life Pills , thus show-
ing that what has been considered different di&order s,
and requiring different treatment , all originat ed in
the same cause, and can be cure d by oue unifor m
treat ment. Although powerful in coiiq<iering dis-
ease, they are as pur e and har mless a.1* neiv milkt
and may be adminis tered wi th confide nce to the
invalid, however weakly from long ili health , who
will soon enjoy those delightful symptoms of »
re turn to strong health , namel y, good appet ite,
Bound- sleep, and an increa se of animal spirits.

xo have produced a medicine so benign nnd mila
in its opera tion and effects, and yet to effectua l m
searchi ng out and curing disease of however long
standing , exhibits on the part of Old Fa rr deep re-
search and a thorou gh knowledge of his subj ect.

This.Mediome is 8old,byappo intment ,bv Edwar ds,
St. Paul' s Chur ch Yar d, London , in" Boxes, at
Is. 1 jd., 2b. 9d., and Fami lv Boxes, 11$. each; the
Boxes at 2s. 9d. are equal to" three small , aud those
at -Ha. equal to five at 2u. 9d. Full dire ctions are
given with each box.

May also be had of the following Agents:—Bir-
mingham , Shfflitoe,Chemist ,43, High svrcet; Bristo l,
E. b. Dowling, Chemist, Huh-s trtait; Bath , Meyler
and Son, Printers ; Newcastls-ou-Ty n--;, BlackweU
and Co., Printers ; Manchester , Mott r rshe ^d, Che*
mist, Marke t-place; Liverpo ol , W. Ra vlo, Chemist,
Church-street; Leeds, Reinh ardt an<i S :is, Chemist,
Briggat e; Sheffield , Whitak er. Printer , I ris Office;
Edinburgh , Duncan , Flockhart , and Co., Chemist.

««» Ask for " Parr 'a Life Pills." Aoy Bookseller
who has not got them in stock , can re^ily procure
them in his book parcel from London , without ex»»
«harg». .

Most Important Testimonial of Lieut. Mas -
ters , H. P., LATE OP TUB RoTAL NEWFOUNDLAND
VETiiK AN Companies.

BLACK BOOK ,
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THE CORDIAL BALM OF SYRIACUM
Is now universally estab lished as a remedy of great
efficacy. It is possessed of the most invigorating
powers ; warming and cheering the spirits , and pro-
moting digestion. It is aa excellent remedy for
nervous , hypocondriac , consumptive , and female
complaints , lassitude , and weakness arising from
juvenile imprudencies .

Sold in Bottles, at 11s., or four quantities , in one
family bottle, for 33s., duty included.

Observe—No. 44, Albion-stree t, Leeds.



^n'sinal €orr*&w>K&*tt*s
A>*OTHEB Y1CTIM AT LARGE.

TO THB EDITO3 OF THE KOBT HEJU? STAB.

>It deas Sib,—It -trill be pleasing to your readers
jjjd e? friends in Bath, to know that I aw onre more
^J&rze, breathing the frte air. I was liberated from
jester Castle on Saturday lal I «, E0^ ta ^"isJar, of in Bgricn.tur&l population, where Chartism
bas 20: jet penetrated, though it be the place of my
access?-. But the fact is, that the comfort of the
bally, and not the culture of the mind, is the object of
espedsl regard here. There are some few intelligent
Ben here, who Beeni to be inclined to embrace our
Canons prinapks. Eat tis state of the genera1, mini
here illustrates, I think, the necessity of estanUstung
i»~ societies, for the diffusion of sound knowledge
jjtor^ the agricultural population throughout England
Sestbnd . and Wales. Till this be done, till the mist
j  jporance and prejudice be dispelled, we must not
ifcini about adopting what the late General Contention
c&tA ulterior mea&ures. Having been in Ilchester
Cjstle nine months, 1 am ignorant of the position in
•tfcicfl tbe good cause stands. The first papers I hare
Bad since my liberation are the northern Liberat or
jod tout admirable Northern Star, in both of which I
fad some very gratifying intelligence. The kind and
p&trbuc reception which the released victims of Whig
petsecnuoa hare met with, reflects great credit on the
people, asd showed their good sense and generous
feelir *. Let me hope, however, that the respect of the
people for tie victims, among whom 1 rank myself
Till sot be carried too far ; that principles will not
be aband oned; nor general sympathy degenerate into
uao-trorahip. First principles must be kept constantly
i, -new ; and the mope they are impressed on the mind
tie better, since they are the political compass by
urfcich we should be guided in our ciscusdoaa&ncl plans
of operation. Your admirable article (the leader) en-¦Sfied "The WetMy Disp&ch and the Bepeal of tie
Union," 1 read with great interest ; aa I did, also, the
¦article in the Northern Liberator, concerning ' the
cruelties practised on the poor in the B&th Union. I
iope my lrispdsin Bafii win cause an investigation to
be made respecting the mailer ; and at the tame time
that they will show publicly their abhorrence of the
aecursed enactment I hope to be with them in a few
dsj-s, when I shall embrace the opportunity of stating
a few wholesome facts to them touching the damnable
Poor Law, and the mean conduct of the Whigs to-
wards me while confined in Hchestei Castle.

It is w5tb pleasure that I inform you that the men ofYearH have established a Chartist SOCietjlhsre, and
intend to hold a meeting to-morrow night, which I am
invited to attend. I shall do so. I am now recruiting
lay strength, in order that I may be better prepared
for the ensuing campaign. My Whig persecutors will
£ni that imprisonment has not intimidated me, and thatlj Each nieass, I am not to be prevented -from acting
Kcording to my honest convictions. 1 did net take
open me the advocacy of the Charter from childish
modTes, nor do I consider the cause in the light of a
bread and cheese question. It amply compensates mefer dl that 1 hare undergone, to find ttiat the cause isprogressing, and that the men of this part are awaken-
tag to a s=nse of duty. Teovil is a spirited town, but
1 deal of ignorance and political animosity existsEoag an ciasses ia the town. I will endeavour bydaliTadag a few lectures there to root out that igno-
aEoe and political animosity. On Wednesday, I intend
to deliver a lecture here on teetotalism, as I have been
mviied to do so hy a few of my friends, with whom Ius. now staying.

It may not be amias to inform you that the orchards
took extremely well. The apple trees break down under±sr hardens. I am told teat there was never a bettermm. I hare ezpsxL&u&i & great benefit from & changeI air, scenery, and diet. I shall soon be enabled to
anewmy exertions in the good cause. I hear that it
a the intention of -some «f my Chartist Mends in Bath,j» establish there a stamped paper entitled the Water *
Ssr. Success to ik It would do incalculable good.
n* Northern Star is not approTed by the magistrates
iho visit nchestei Castie, a true sign of its being abBgerons paper. Ton understand me. These magis-
ate a» sueh nincompoops that they would disgrace
fee office of pariah constable. They threatened to put
17 young friend, "Charlea Bolwell, -who is confined in
a the aforesaid Caatle far conspiracy, upon bread andTBier, aad in solitary confinement. Such is cLarae-
antic of the men who administer the laws, of th«aen whom God is called upon to endow with grace tc
Ofleute jnscee and to maintain truth, and who not-
withstanding take great pleasure in sending pooj
shearing men to prison for killing game. It is shock-
ag to reflect on the nnmber of poor fellows, who, foi
s> doing, ara committed to prison by ow humanity-
oring, parson-magisnatsa, who are the greatest nnm-
ialLs in the world.

I shall send you a report of the YeovH meeting. I
rriie now in haste.

I remain, yoora truly,
O. JL BaBIlett.

Somerton, September 2sth, 1S40.

H "̂ 
¦ 10 THE CHARTJ8T3 IN GENERAL.
l^fHEBS,—During the struggle which we have¦̂ ^Bakiag 

far onr 
rights and liberties, great and

K?*«ul ¦arriflfiM liaT© been made, and many haTe
r8* ealls apon a po*r and helpless people for pecu-
¦2* ¦̂ W^es, to carry on a warfare against tyranny
K?^Sw«Lon. To the everlasting honour of the
¦E* be it said, that although suffering almost utter
¦̂ •¦SoBi an appeal has nerer been made for assis.
K^^hkh 

hai not been speedily 
and 

nobly res*¦"7** ta
>,̂ **»ft present moment there are many calls upon the
¦2?fJ ^^"olenw, and it is with fcelhigs of relue-«^l that the Chartats of 

Trowbridge, in Wiltshire,
¦g/ to their brethren is other parts for assistance.
K3 fwe people of Trowbridge) haTe ever been fore-
K?»contribute in any way likely to promot* the
K7* the eaoae ti Chartism. They Best a delegate¦
ll*««r»ention ; and not only raised monies to pro-

- MJT^^ defence «
-nri pecuniary 

aid for 
file 

-victims
-: Bh^?B' ̂  their own neighbourhood, but hare tor-
^K^cratiderible sums 

to other parts in 
aid 

of the
^¦̂ J 6̂" tnd-oppressed. Driren 

from 
every place 

of
^¦̂ ^J? 

their 
enemies, they, to secure themselves,

-•SBnS«1 * laf?e fcattdiag in "which to assemble, and
^M^^

6 Ŝ o&b truths, at the cost of £250, and
^¦Lr!1 they made an outlay »f about £15u more.¦ ^ jomea in seaoiag a delegate to the late meeting

^^e^
, and hare doa9 tHeir duty throughout the

i^w^^asssjs
j ^^sasa ŝ̂ ^BB£ii^̂^̂ ^! noSrl t^atS '

16 
"***«* lt«  ̂ * «^

>, ?* ^
y ^WtotioM ^ich the people of Trow-I bndge have made to the various fradThaw for the

i present, quite impoverished them ; and thly  ̂Se
aTS^Sni 

Z™ .̂^^ved brethren ^ho may

ssrî Biss aa^sjjj ss? % ̂ i^^n r̂iss.'sssisssi ss-j srsrw
i Mortimer-street, Trowbridge. woore, of .34,

! -Sff 'A^S^^SKfiSKi U^iTBKS.'KS SffiT K
(Signed)

Jamts Marcuant,
John Pouter,
Ja mbs Kite.
¦William Harhis.Joseph Knowles, Secretary,

JOH.N 3JOOB.E . Treasur er,
34, Mortimer-Btreet

A VOIGE FROM THE DUNGEON.
The following letter has been received by hisfriends in Barasky, from WILLI AM ASHTON,

Ills attachment to the principles of XTuth :—! "Waiefleld , 18th Sept , 1840.
"pEAlt Friends,—Once more I have the pleasureof addressing you. But before I say anything abouti your letter , I must refer to another subject , for

! " The heart has tendrils like the vine,
'

" Which round another's bosom twine.
I " Y©n will readily understand I am alluding to TOY
I poor wife, who, I learn from you, has arrived in
j Barosley, and I am very glad to hear that she is ingood health. A.h, my friends, when you speak of thedifficulties with which I had to contend last winterwhen hunted by the bloodhounds, you little imwine
j tne troubles that she had to endure, and the torturing; anxiety I feel on her account Many times I saw theI team glisten in her eyes, and the muscles of her face: contracted to repress them ; yet she did not murmur¦¦ or repme, even when our situation was truly harrassingShe endeavoured to make me believe she was contented
; so long as I was at liberty. When we left Paris, we
\ had only nineteen francs, in a strange country, with-• out a friend in the land that wa knew of, except; Patrick Quinn , and I had not seen him for upwards of• sixteen years. But I ieard ho lived at Rouen. We
S travelled from Paris to Rouen, one hondred miles, in
j the cursed diligence, without spending anything. On: arriving in Rouen I took a bed in the Hotel de 'Midi.: We had breakfast, tea, and lodgings" for one night,
; which took thirteen out of the nineteen franca. I

tarted in search of Quinn, and, after a diligent inquiry,: learned that he was engineer on board of theZlbevjien steam-packet ; and, as all our hopes de-jended-upon him, we Piartod to nnd ths steamer,a-bich 1 tad learned puea between Rouen and Elbenf.We walked up and down the Boakvards in the dirtc-aon of Hbenf for several hours after dark, looking upie river Seine, with dreadful anxiety, at every glim-mering light that appeared, fondly hoping it might bethe Zf bertf ien. Bnt we were doomed to disappoint-ment, and- we crawled with heavy hearts to our lodg-ings. The next day and nignt was spent equally aswretched. With hope deferred , and with all oureconomy, our situation had now become distressing inthe extreme. The following day we found Quinn ,who was glad to see us, but unfortunately, fromvarious causes, was totally unable to assist us.
" Now, if you can ju dge of our situation onehundred miles from the sea, and that sea separating usfrom onr-own country, without a penny, and as I mayadd -witaout a friend, for sympathy w&3 ail we eouldexpect from mm at that time. We remained threeweeks, endeavouring to obtain.employmentbnt withonteffect , during which time it would be utterly impossi-

ble to give you an idea of our sufferings. At last I deter-nuced to return to England, when the hut of her
clothes were parted with to enable us to return ; nil thatwe had now wiB gone. We started for Havre de Grace,
expecting to get an immediate passage to London ; -we
arrived there on the Friday and had to stop until thefollowing Wednesday, -whereas the packet ought to
have sailed on the Saturday. This was a crael disap-
pointment ; on-tbe Sunday we werepennyless, and what
to do 1 did not know ; we looked at each other, but
God knows I was afraid to speak to her on ourcondition ,
and, bo doubt , she was the sa:ne, the look was sufficient ,
it expressed more fully than words could do our deadful
situation. On tie Monday, I went out on the quay and
sold a shirt Jot five fnncs. then 1 was left w:th nothing
but what was on my bsck and she was in a simifer
condition. On the Wednesday morning, we started
for London, and were two days and a night on ourpassage, during which time we nevt?r broke our fasts,not having a- penny to purchase any thing with ; and-when the anchor was dropped opposite to St Catha-rine's Sia:J3, we were 200 yards from land , without the
means of paying for a boat to take us ashore. However,
aner some time, we managed to get on land once more ;
here oar troubles ended, in some measure, until I
determined to came into Yorksidre, and she can tell
you What Were my hopes. We parted , 8he in tears,
&ut my soul was occupied with other thoughts, for
altbanght 1 might love like Mark Anthony, yet I would
never allow her (like Anthony did Cleopatra 1 to keep me
from performing that which I considered necessary
and important to be done. Thus has she re-
turned to Bamsley without a home ; twice have
the monsters there caused oui home to be dr-
streyed, and for 4what ? Bnt, hold , I have not done
with them yet. Ton siy, the men of Barnsley will
do anything to relieve my miserable condition. Letthem, if they can. Yes, 1 shall be quite happy, at
least, as luppy as I can be here, when I know that
she is comfortable; give my love to her, and tell her
I shall be impatient next Friday until I sea her :tell her, also, to bring William with her. ? ?
It is the second part of your letter which takes my
attention. Would to G»d that I could make you sen-
sible of the pleasure I felt when 1 read your account
of the new system of organisation, adopted at the
delegate meeting at Manchester ; although I must
regret that some, for whom I cannot but entertain
esteem, do not approve of again petitioning. This I
consider extremely inconsiderate on their part. What!
because we have adopted an undigested and unmatured
plan, are we to. refuse our hearty co-eperation to a
better ? Thi3 will net do. To obtain the object of our
solicitude, we must prove to the world that it is not
private interest, but universal happiness we are strug-
gling for. We. must shew ourselves superior to all
mean party feelings, and bury in oblivion all invidious
distinctions ; and let us invoke tha spirits of the illus-
trio-as dead to invigorate our souls, and animate na to
glorious actions. Lst us k&ep constantly in view their
magnanimous deeds, and we ahull find our souls en-
larged ; which will cause us to feel and act like men.
To stand in sullen apathy ia criminal; and to shrink
and tremble, is. to have our hopes blasted, and to be
completely annihilated. However, this I do not ap-prehend. 1 tcow me men too well to impute apathy
to them. But division is equally sa4 ; particularly if
it partakes of an envious or malicious nature. Look
at the unfortanate disputes which originated in the
arrogant pretensions of 3>ouglaa and a fuw others at
Birmingham. Let us all be prompted by a lofty and
ambitious desire to remove the afflictions under which
we labour, and take advantage of every means thatoffers to accomplish it.

Loot at the stratagems adopted by the enemy to per-
peruate- our thraldom. They have resorted to every
artifice to accomplish their ends ; then why should we
cavil, more particularly seeing that petitiening and
meetings for that purpose is the only way left. But ,
again, let us remember the ignorant state of some parts
of the country arising from a bad system of education,
both theologically and politically. These prejudices
must t>e removed. How is this to be accomplished
but by instructions? The missionaries, who swarm over
the most beautiful islands of Xew Africa and America,
are well aware of the advantage resulting from diligent
and persevering instructions. Their extensive herds of
cattle, flocks . of sheep, beautiful horses, pleasant
homes, and large cultivated fields, all done by the
poor savages, as they are pleased to call them, speak to
their very souls ; thus, whilst these men are Chris-
tianising, they are making the poor creatures their
domestic slaves, and I see by the Church Missionary
Report that the humane and pious Bishop ef Australia,
in his report of ilia visit to New Zealand, says that the
candidates for Christianity do not perform sufficient
labours. But why do I mention the above? Only to
shew what is to be done by instruction. What has
caused the votaries of Juggernaut to prostrate them-
selves under the wheels of the idol's ponderous ear,
where they meet with instant death ? Only a belief that
it is the infallible Tncmn q of obtaining eternal happi-
ness; and the Bame with the Indian women, who joy-
fully mount the funeral pile to be burnt with the bodies
of their dead husbands. This is all the effects of pro-found ignorance. Is it not the same in England ? Donot hundreds ef thousands adhere to their foolish ideasthrough nothing- but perfect ignorance. Remove this
and a brighter day will immediately dawn; U do which1 cannot conceive a better plan than the one you ex-plain, namely, that of the Manchester delegates. Itis tree it may at first appear tedious, but itwill prove otherwise, for being kid on a goodfoundation, the work will progress so much thefarter, and those who have been so very sanguine
will learn in future to moderate their feelings, amongst
which number I place myself. You are desirous, y^usay, of knowing what I bave done since I have been
here. I pronged yeu the correspondence, but this Icannot send, bnt I will give you an account. On the

loth of April, I addressed & letter to the Secretary ofbiato, stating my situation here, and declaring it to beworse than the French Bastile, adding that the horrorsof the cage, ro much spoken of as having existed intl-at p.ace, dwindled into nothing in torture com-pared wuh this. To this letter I did not receive anyanswer, although I au\ confident it was sent On theloth of August , 1 sent a petition to the same quarterpraying to be removed to York Castle, draw'
ing his Lordship's attention to my letter of the10th of April, besides Btating other facts. This peti-tion I sent to Lord Wharncliffe, requesting his Lord-ship to present it, backed by his inflaence. I im-mediately received a letter from Wharncliffe, sayingthat he would present the petition, but that he could
not xn any way interfere in recommending any altera-
tion in my condition, adding those words—seeing thatI had again deliberately placed myself in the situation ,in spile of the Unity shewn to me on a former occasion ;and as I bid made mention of his son, J. S. Wortley,
in my letter to him, saying that I had been informed
that his son had, by the persuasion of my implacable
en̂ y« M * * . been induced t« use hiB influencewith the Judge in obtaining us a severe sentence. HisLordship said in reply that he did not believe bis sonhad done se, observing that the Judge would not con-sult counsel about sentence ; but that he would un-doubtedly consult those capable of speaking to ourcharacters, and that I must be aware such inquiriescould not but tend to my disadvantage. This is thesubstance of his letter. I immediately wrote in answercalling his Lordship's attention to the perfidious con-duct of the Barnsley manufacturers on that occasionand showing the part that his Lordship took in theaffair , and how treacherously I had been deceived, notonly by others, but by hia Lordship himseir.* But itu useless m5 *fep«&ng all 1 said, as you, and everyhodyelse in Barnsley, must rtmember every circum-stance of that period. In the conclusion of my letter,I requested him, if he bad not presented my petition,not te do bo, but either to destroy or return it, feelingconscious, from his letter, that he would do all hecould against me; and my ltttera to him were not of atontilialory kind. Pour days after, I received ananswer, acknowledging my letter, merely saying thathe had forwarded my petition to the Marquis of Nor-manby. Immediately on receiving it , on the 28th oflast month, I received Nonnanby 's answer, to thefollowing effect, addressed to Wharnditfu :—

" ' I am directed by the Marquis of Normanby toacknowledge the receipt of the petition of WilliamAsbton, accompanied by your Lordship's letter, and 1am directed to inform your Lordship that his Lordshipdoes not consider toe petitioner a fit subject to recom-mend to her Majesty's merciful consideration,
*' • (Signed) Phillips,"

"The above isasneur as possible what was (according?0 my niemery) stated in reply, so that you will perceive,if he would not recommend my petition , he took careto write a letter to send with the petition, informing,no doubt, the Secretary of 8tate of my dreadfnl charac-ter, and probably giving an outline of the statementsdrawn up by me, showing the atrocious plans intowhich the desperate people of Barnsley had enteredlast summer, in order to burn the town, and destroythe good and lamb-like magistrates. Don't laugh, it isa fact Such statements -were laid before the Judge, andthey were the productions of the prolific brains ofM ? , assisted by his base emissary, Oliver. And,would you believe it, that their undying rancour couldnot rest satisfied until they had sent an account of mydesperate character to this place, adding that the peo-ple of Barnsley bad been almost ungovernable sincemy return. This is fact, upon which you may rely. They
had the cruel malignity to go into every particular ofmy private character, where they imagined it mighttend to mj disadvantage. Good God ! and such mencall themselves gentlemen, and you say Oliver is walk-ing about as thoush nothing was wrong. Neither isthere ; it u only in keeping with the system, and t)iecorrupt state of society ; but I did think that there wassome vestige of virtue yet remaining, and that a per-jurer would be loathed and detested by every indivi-dual having any pretensions to even common decency.
But it appears perjury is a sure steppin5-stoneto wealth.H I live, I will make every child in Baraaley point thefinger of scorn at such wretches.
" 0 ! Barnsley, thy viper, or mighty wise Solon,

Who lives on the essence of siglis and deep groans,Wrung from industry, and by usury stolen,
From widows and orphans their bricks and theirstones ;

in voices of voe through the Welkin were sounding,Ami a-w-fni thunder from hr>aven rebounding,
With soul-thrilling of earthquakes astounding,

Of stones, bricks, and mortar, in death he would moan ,With undying malice, and satanic powers,
This grey-headed viper, his coffers to fill ,By perjury's aid, has embittered the hours

^
Of numberless victims to his sordid will.Now, quick beats lay heart with thrUling'emotion -Maw of La Vendee , I feel thy devotion :Tossed up and down, like a ship on the oceanI havo long been a victim to this tyrant's skill •But 1 view tne vile reptile with sovereign contempt ,As.through unboundtd space in fancy I roam ,And the soul-piercing ctias which, by orphans, aresent
Te eternal justice, remain for his doom ;

When his lor.xhsome carcase lays mouldering to dust ,Ana hj  orprsst victims his memory curst
Then tho loud fiendish laugh from demon* shall burstTo mock his souls wailing with infernal glaom. '

" Till then, or perhaps some earlier period, 1 leaveOliver and the grey-headed viper. You recommendme to petition for better living, and to have the privi-lege of writing to, and seeing my friends oftener. Iatu confident it is useless to do so. As to food 1 am ofI>r. Johnson 's opinion, that a man may live a numberof years on what will supply a su fficiency of bloodwithout adding flesh ; and as I have a good flow ofannual spirit*. I imagine I can «xUt eigh teen month slonger on the present allowance. Again, I imagine Iam as well as Crabtree or Hoey, both of whom havehtwi a pint of milk a day allowed them nearly ever sincethey came in, besides other indulgences. It is true Iam much reduced in body, hut what of that ? I havereduced huge and wild buffalo bulls in Van Dieman'sland by a similar process, yet after being allowed theirliberty and food, they have gained their usual appear-ance. But what a contrast from that imprisonment tothis. Then , for hours together, flying as it were bel-ter skelter over mountains and glens, sometimes in fullchase of a herd of wild cattle, at others chased by aninfuriated wild bull, depending for life on the horse.There was something then truly romantic in my life.Now a dull inanimate statue bent over a bit of woolor oakum.
" Give ray respects to George White, of Leeds j hehis a good and sincere Chartist, for whom I entertain

the greatest respect I wish to be remembered to theRev. William Hill ; I have received various actsof kindness from him, more particularly previous toHiy going to France. Inform him that I am very gla<that the Star keeps up in circulation. Give my love toall relations and friends, expecting to 860 801116 of youon Friday next.
" I remain, yours, sincerely,

" William Ashion."

Asfcten here alludes to the turn-out for wages bythe weavers of Barnsley in 1829 and 1830, for whichhe was transported to Van Dieman's Land for fourteenyears, when , at the expiration of eight years, by thekind interference of the people of Barnsley, by petition
he was liberated.

TO HIS GRACE THE ARCHBI SHOP OF CAN
TERBTJRY, WITH £19,182 PER ANNUM.

My Loed,—While reading " The Order of the Holy
Communion," i saw the following words, which aresaid to have been written by the wisest man that ever
breathed the breath of life :— " He that hath pity upon
the poor lendeth unto the Lord, and that which he hathgiven will he pay him again."—Prov. xbc 17.

My Lord , as there are many poor in the class deputation,new created prisons ; as there are many more on theirway to the same places, in consequence of a reduction{within the last month ) having taken place in ourwages ; and as there is Htt!e or no pity manifestedtowards the poor in the said prisons, I hope you willgive me the gratification in reading this my only pinch -
ing-want taught address to vou.

My Lord, this day I have been in company with oneof the fair sex, I mean those whom Ged created for
man's happiness and helpmeets ; those whom Paul, ananti-Malthusian, wills to be '• married, bear children,and guide the house." not to b* confined in cottonlords' rattle-boxes fourteen and fifteen hours in the day,
at half-starvation and after-reduced wages. " Gmidethe house r Yes 1 not to leave their little ones at heme
by themselves, to be burned to death, or otherwise, andall the while their mothers to be dropping their God-created breast milk on the factory floor.

My Lord, the lass of whom I am now writing is sobeautiful in her person, moral in character, and engagingin manners, that 1 swore she was worthy of ray Lord'sadmiration, and that had she been my wife, neitherpriest, parson, bishop, no! nor all the Devil-kings'created officers put together, should ever have separatedus. When I think of her personal advantages, I can-not help but think of "Black-eye'd Sue," that " SailorBill" used to sing about ; and yet, my Lord, this beau-tiful , this morally-engaging, this God's-created nature'sornament, and this man's source of earthly bliss, isstuck in a middle-class-created and bishop's-voted-for
damnable hell-hole, clerically-anticipated Sodom-house,and MaUhus's-expecteu Onan's Ben, and in one month'stime has to be separated from her loyal (not royal)
companion in life, whom the parson once swore, that
" "what God had joined together, let no man put asun-
der."

But, my Lord, things are very much altered for theworse, "since my old hat was new;" for our class-created law-makers, class-created law-executors, elass-
manufactttred parsons and priests, with aU the train of
our class-created, humbugging, anti-constitntional con-
stitution , have manufactured unavoidable poverty into
.& nineteenth-century crime.

My Lord, there was once a man, who said, " therewas nothing new under the sun ;" but , my Lord, I amreally at a loss to find anything hi the olden time equalto cur day.
ily I>ord, this pretty, good girl, once a church-going

and & Sanday-school-goiiig girl, is fed in the followingmanner:—Three meala in a day : flrsi, breakfast ; thin

grael, with a tuarter of a j |d. oat cake; dinners forthree days a week, a few. -stinted potatoes, with oneounce of Moses's curse, or bacon, • with a quarter of ato- oat cake ; three days per week, stewed potatoes,and sometimes they hunt, li ke pigs, for flesh, but findnone. Would to God, my Lord, wa had the "flesb potsof ±tfj-pt," in our anti-christian Christian land. Onedayper week, Sunday, a stew, with potatoes, though not oftoe Dest ; the supper is the same as the breakfast. Theirbedding 13 very bad : five handsfnl ef stow in an oldt>ea , for five persons to rest upon—ono handful each._ _  - — — ——¦ M £rw WMW WaUUAUL «^>V)U»

I T, ?ar3On or priest come8 "»*<» tt* house* "d theres&ould happen to be a good fire in the grate, the parson,pnest, or God s (I should say devil's) messenger, willb ĵin a grumbling, ana finding fault with the governor.Children ara already separated from their parents, and,through bad usage, are dying very fast, till there hasbeen seven d<ad children all at one time on the "deathboard." I Lad like to have forgot to state to you, thatunk-83 there be an alteration for the better, they, the
nineteenth-century poverty f elons, will hate to lie bysevens and eights in a bed, in the coming winter, inorder to keep themselves warm.

My Lord , on Monday next, that is .to-morrow, thispoor, but pretty, good girl will have to appear before
a parson-magistrate for boiling a little coffee, that afriend outside this Onan's Den gave to her.

My Lord, sometimes these Buckling women get a
little of the York3hiremau's belly wash, or sour butter-milk, to feed their clerical-pinched bellies with.
. My Lord, when we so to church, the man in the tub,who talks to God in white, but speaks to man in black,(very emblematical of his character) tells us to " submit
ourselves to our superiors, else we must go to hell ;" but,my Lord, I am just going to prove to you that be who
ploughs, bows, reaps, spins, and does all the work
necessary for social happiness, has got no superior in
the person of a class-created drone, but thai such droneought to be made to work, or not eat

You know, my Lord, you give me the Bible as theWord of God, for me to read and follow; and if I go
by that book you say I shall do right

Well , my Lord, I will go to work next week, andtry to prove it to your satisfaetion.
„ , Peteb. Rigbv.
Chorley, October 2. 1840.

THE HORRIBLE " SILENT SYSTEM."
TO THE EDITOR OF THE KO RTHEBN STAB.

Sib,—From what I have stated in my last, it will beeasily imagined that I must have suffered much, by
being placed in the situation which I have theredescribed, added to the fact that, previous to my im-prisonment, I was compelled to wear more clothing
than usual ; namely, a flannel shirt, an inside waist-coat, and a heavy top-coat Judge you, then, whatmust have been my feelings. Seated in a large shed,
the windows open in all directions, on a cold snowy
day, (as you all know was the cose on tho 24th Marchlast,) with no other covering than the rags I have
before described, my legs tare from the knees down-
ward, and a pair or broken old clogs on my naked feet
1 turned very ill, and was seived with an extreme
trembling, my teeth rattling together in such a manner,
that I had not the slightest controul over them.

In a little time we were again called on and takeninto.a small room, which they call the office , and each
received a jacket,-with a number on its my number was
338. The Governor being present, I requested him to
send for the surgeon, as I was extremely ill, and told
him I felt as though I could not live a day if something
was not speedily done ; he replied, " you look very illmy man, very ill indeed ; I expect the surgeon here
this evening, and shall Bend for you when he comes."The surgeon did not come that day, and I was forced to
endure more suffering than has ever fallen to my lot
before in the same period of time. Next day the sur-
geon came ; I told him my complaint, referred him to
& certificate I had brought with me from a respectable
Burgeon of Leeds, and requested him, in the most per-
suasive language I could use, to remove me to a warmer
place for a few weeks, until I had gained a little
strength ; he told me he had not Been my certificate,
and that if he had, he should take no notice of it;
that he had no power to remove me te any other part
of the prison: " although," he added, " 1 admit it is
extremely cold, but that ia intended ta a part of your
punishment !" I protested against such treatment, and

told him that'I- considered my life en dangered by it ,
but was ordered to my seat I then asv^ed if I might
be allowed t« get my flannel shirt ; this ho consented
to, and gave orders to that effec t to one o\ the officera ,
but although the place swarms with vario us descrip-
tions of officers, and that I applied to tbOiii a- clczan
times at least, yet it was four days before I got it.
Now, Mr. Editor, whatever other people mi y be in-
clined to think of this treatment, I call it an attempt
to deprive me of life ; and tho fast that other prisoners
are treated as bad, does hot alter the matter, hut
rather tends to aggravate it

On the following Monday, I was ordered to the
treadmill* and was placed amongat a gang; or division,
as they call it, for that purpose ; I objected to it on
account of ill health, and also stated that I was not
sentenced to the treadmill. I was told that I must go,and that the Doctor u-a» the only person who could ex-onerate me. 1 was then marched out of the room with
the others, and taken to the first division ; the placeallotted to this gang of men is the cleanest ami bestventilated part of the treadmill, and to it are all visi-tors brought, whilst tho second, third, and fourth, arecarefully excluded from notice. We were placed in
separate sheet-iron boxes, like horses in a manger ;those boxes so contrived a* to hinder the prisonersfrom either seeing or speaking to each other j the sheet-iron waa so contrived that it camo in a slanting direc-tion over the wheel, so as to compel the unfortunateprisoners to step with the points of their clogs^ andconsequently adds to the torture. We were ordered toclimb up, and When we had taken our places, wereabout twelve feet from the floor y tho wheel was thenset in motion, and went at much the same speed as the
pendulum of a clock ; at each step we had to lift about
six pouuds weight, and continue it for thirty minutes,
at the end of which there was a rest of ten minutes. Iwas obliged to keep on this inhuman instrument of
torture for tho first thirty minutes, because I dare not
lenp down, lest I., should injure-myself, as I was
troubled with a' t!ange,rous swelling ; I therefore
remained in dreadful agouy from weakness and fatigue,
and when the half hour was up. a stool was placed in
the iron box where I was placed, which enabled me to
descend. When tho teti minutes Vest had. expired, the
poor brute, who acted as spy for that division, ordered
me to get up again ; I told him that I would not get on
that mill until I had recovered my health ; he thereupon
commenced a tirade of abuse, telliug me that lie would
compel me, or else punish me severely, I replied that
this treadmill -was a punishment calculated to deprive
me of life, in the present state of my health; that if
they wanted to kill me, they must not think that I
would consent to kill myself ; I was then ordered to
the iness<r<*oin, until I should have undergone the
Doctor's inspection; as I am rather hurried just now
1 shall conclude, and continue my subject nest
week.

I remain, Mr. Editor,
With every feeling of respect,

Faithfully yours,
George White.

Kilnunnock, October, 1840.
P.S. The cause is getting on gloriously in Scotland ;

tbe people are every where alive to their true interests.
I never witnessed a more noble feeling of enthusiasm
in some,-and"cooV determination in others. They are
establishing their own chapels and churches ; if the
people of England will do tho same, our cause is tri-
umphant God speed the Charter !

G. W.

TO THE EDIT OR OF THE NORTHERN STAB.
Sir,—in the Star of the 3rd instant, a paragraph

was inserted, beaded Leicester, and purporting to bo
an account of the dispute respecting the disposal of
half-a-crown In a comb shop, near the West Bridge,
and reproaching the parties with want of principle. I
have made every necessary inquiry into the circum-
stances connected with the transaction , and find , as I
expected, that it was •' much ado about nothing." Agreat portion of the workmen in the shop are Chartists,
or well affected to Chartism ; their subscriptiona for
local and general purposes are always forthcoming, and
notwithstanding the depressed state of their trade,
distress never solicits, or poverty pleads in vain to their
feelings.

The half-crown in question was connected with the
sale of an article, and the whole of the mighty matter
was, that there was a difference of opinion respecting
its disposition. The individual who furnished tbeparagraph complained of is well fcnown to the work-
men, and they would bo glad to know what he has ever
contributed to the support of the Charter, or the
principles of Chartism, and advise him to taka the
beam out of his own eye, before he meddles with the
mote in theirs.

A Workman.
Leicester, 12th October. 1840.

THE "NORTHERN STAR" AND ITS NOTTING-
HAM READERS.

TO THE EDITOR OP THE NORTHERN STAR.
Nottingham, Oct. 13, 1840.

SIR ,—At a meeting of the working classes, held in
the Chapel, Rice-place, Barkergate, Nottingham, Oct.
the 12th, the following resolutions was unanimously
passed :—

" Tlmt the thanks of this meeting are due and are
hereby given to the Rev. Willum Hill, Editor of the
Northern Slur, for his manly talent and uncompromis-
ing advocacy of the cause of the working classes, not-
withstanding the determined opposition he baa mot
with from a most powerful, unprincipled, wealthv,
and formidable phalanx, consisting of our most lovely
Queen and her spouse ; the Mbmbers of both Houses
of Parliament , with a very few exceptions ; the Judges,
Barristers, Attorneys, Magistrates, and most of the
learned profession ; nearly the whole of the Press in
tho country ; besides WWg3, Tories, sham-Radicals,
sham-Chartists ; the Army, the Police, and the whole
constabulary ; with a host of spies and traitors ; not
brgettim? those pious gontlemun—the parsons t»f all
denominations, as well as the ignorant of our own class ;
and lastly, those crawling, cringing, sneaking, hireling
miscreants (which too often aro to be found amongst
our own class), the bounty brigade."

" That this meeting will not feel satisfied , unless
these resolutions be insetted in tho Northern Star of
this week. Ami that this meeting ia of opinion that
it is the duty of the readers of the aforenamed glo-
rious luminary in every town and village, where
they reside, to eo and do likewise."

Therefore, Sir, by your insertion of the above you
will much oblige your

Sincere friend and well wisher,
Thos. Stanford , Secretary.

(Signed by order of the Couucil of the Nottingham
Charter Association.)

21, Bromley-street, Nottingham.
[We sincerely thank our Nottingham friends for this

frank expression of their good opinion. Our aim is to
do what we can for the cause of right. We have onr
difficulties and our enemies to contend with ; but, with
the support of the people, which we have yet had, and
shall still endeavour to deserve, we fear neither ene-
mies nor difficul ties: we are invincible. We desire
only that our connexion with the people may be one
of a character to enable us successfully to combat their
enemies.—Ed.]

PILGRIMAGE TO O'CONNOR.
" Normanby, how thy tinsel pagents shrink
From thee ! if in another station born,

Scarce fit to be the slave of him thou mak'st to mourn."
Childe Harold' s Pilgrimage.

Having walked on & pilgrimage from Alslaby to the
dungeon shrine of our patriot martyr, O'Connor, with
the intent of paying him that respect which is dne to
him from every lover of liberty, and of receiving from
him freshening impulses of devotion for the cause, I
am enabled to make a few remarks on the subject of his
imprisonment

When I entered York I was struck with the unthink-
ing and inconsiderate bustle of the citizens, -who were
following their worldly avocations in support of them-
selves, or rather, of the system, without reflecting, or
seeming to reflect, on the lot of their best friend, im-
prisoned in the midst of them. No doubt many of
those individuals, though pursuing their slavish occu-
pations at liberty, were suffering even greater injustice
than O'Connor is; but they are blinded, or degraded,
or have become " callous, save to crime." and never
once atnve either to better themselves or others politi-
cally, and without this, they cannot be bettered per-
sonally. Bad Government has subdued their "nature
to this lowness," and triumphs at it, insolently exulting
over the noble-minded patriots and philanthropists
who, like O'Connor, lament the fallen condition of the
people, and seek to elevate them—who not only teach
them their rights, but shew them how to assert them,
though, by so doing, they bring the concentrated wrath
of Government and its weak supporters upon their own
heads.

The seed thus sown does not all fall among thoms
n«r in stony places ; some of it falls in good ground, and
in York itsslf there are a body of staunch Chartists,
few but faithful, and surely, though slowly, increasing.
These often think of O'Connor; his spirit is among them
at all their meetings, and they never see his dungeon
walls bnt they feel as men ought to feel, who know
who it is that is suffering there, and why he is a sufferer
there. O'Connor is tbeir " glory and their shame."

On asking permission to visit the noble victim, the
Governor of the Castle told me, testily, that if he were
to let in every one that came see him, he would have to
keep a man on purpose. I was glad to hear that the
lion of the people is so attractive as to cause the Castle
to be turned into a menagerie and the gaolers into
showmen. My name having been announced, I was
admonished not to stay long, and the Under Governor
conducted me. I bad some difficulty to keep up -with
him; he walked the accustomed passages and ran up
the steps so quickly, that I was almost too breathless
to speak when I arrived at the celL Mr. O'Connor
received me very cordially ; he seemed glad to have his
tongue, at least, set at liberty, and spoke fluently on
a variety of Chartist topic's. He appeared in excellent
spirits, and said he was enjoying better health than he
had done when out, attributing it to the care the Whigs
had of him. But he complained that he was doomed
to worse than the silent system, namely, to the solitary
system; he being looked up alone, while the wont

felons were allowed to amuse each other. He said hewould not careif they kept him confined twenty years,so long rs he received such gratifying assurances thathis spirit was aWa. He did not give the UnderGovernor (who &W sentry over us all tho while) anopportunity to take advantage Of a pause to cut shortonr¦ interne*. ; 1 had an address from several of thebest workmen of Whithy, but was prevented from pre-senting it, - by the Uatfer Governor, who said it couldnot be allowed to pass until the Governor had firstseen it. Thi3 piece of petty vexation annoyed thenoble O'Connor. He bitterly remarked Upon it 83 a speci-
men of the boasted liberalftyofa WhigQoyernment; and,
snrely, Be sufferssufficient privation 4n the' loss of liberty
without Jeing deprived of any token of respectful sym-
pathy, which his admirers may wish to send him. I
had been with him about half an hour, when the Under
Governor began to manifest signs of impatience, 6y
jingling Ills teys and shuffling'his feet ; at last he aid
he could allow n>e to remain no-longer, and I was- com-
pelled to quit the cell, and he» the door locked npan
the Howard cf bis. day, who-, even in prison, has
procured ameliorations of the scSferings of his fellow-
victims.

I had written thus far when, looking up, the first
object that met my eye was Mulgrffro Castle, sliming ia
the sun, all the beauties of nature without and alt
the splendours of art within. The most noble owner i»
nhsent on a visit to Hull, te be invested with tt»
Stewardship which tSe Town Council' of that place have-
given him. It is lamentable te think how titles are
souebt and found without merit, and tow splendid vice-
is flattered. The Town Council have-got a JklarQufo,.
and car© not whether he he a man or not When
Robert Bnrns was once reproved for speaking to a matt
in rags, he replied, it was not the' . rags- he spoke to*but the man. The Town Council of Hull think mow
of a star made by a tailar, or a spangled garter, or any-
other bauble given as playthings to on* baby aristo-
cracy, than of the sterling virtues of honesty and truth,
which alone .can truly adorn a man. Oh! that they
would think of the injury they do to the best interest*
of patriotism and humanity, when they pay a flatter-
ing homage to one of the worst foes of both ! How
they Mind him to his defeets, and make him even think
they are virtues which have won their esteem—how
they encourage him to persevere in a course which all
good men must regret and should resist; but, alai r
these thing -? are hid from tneir eyes.

If Lord Normanby were here, and 1 was to ask him
why O'Connor is a prisoner In York Castle, probably
the following dialogue would take place :—

N. Because he endeavoured to incite the people
against the authority of Ctevernment; he himself
defied it, and we were determined to let him see-
that our authority, is paramount, by punishing him and
showing the people that it is their duty not to- question*but to pay.

W. But, my Lord, you and1 your colleagues, when
you assumed the Government, promised to grant the
people their just rights, and, upon this condition
alone, you were invested with authority ; therefore,
you are bound to fulfil it, or to forfeit your authority.
The people placed you in office to give yon power to
perform your promises, but yow have broken thenu
You refused to listen to petitions reminding you of
your promises, and you persecuted the people to pr»-
vent them from regaining the power which you have
shown yourselves so unworthy to possess. O'Connor,
our chief spokesman, you imprisoned with unwonted
circumstances of insult and degradation.

N. If we got into office by the help of the people,
we ke«p in. in spite of them ; and, therefore, we have
a right to please ourselves. Our authority is onr own •
wo acknowledge, no responsibility r and the people
would find a change for the worse if they eoold change
us for the Tories. We are not the governed, but the
governors. What pleasure would there be in power
if we could not do what we liked without question or
control ? "

W. But , my Lord, you hold office not for yourselves,
but for the people- You are onr trustees, and should
not abuse you* trust. Government should do of its
own accord what the people are driven te the neces-
sity of forcing it to do.

N. If we gave the'people the power they ask, they
would turn us out

W. They will turn you out if you do not, my Lord;
but why should you not have confidence in them who
put confidence in you ?

N. We dare not trust them. ,
W. And SO you show yourselves not trustworthy.

You will be dismissed ,with ignominy, nnd your plaees
shall know you no more. Nay, your yety names will
perish, for, bethink you, my Lord, that it is opinion
alone which supports your rank-rnot its intrinsia
merits : let that opinion change, and your order sinks at
once. You are taking the beat course which your worst
enemies could wisĥ to cause such a change. Remember
what Sbakspere say of King Richard II., wbo brought
himself into detestation and contempt by his own con-
duct—by sttch conduct as you ate now pursuing—and
he lost his crown and his life by it, which made his
successor say, otherwise,

" Opinion that did hoip me to the crown,
Had still kept loyal to possession."

In conclusion, I -would endeavour to impress upon the
reader's mind, that it is a deep sham«, not only upon,
the Government, but on the nation , on the present
century, that such "an one as O'Connor should be in a
felon's cell—that any part of a lifa like his—so useful,
so devoted to the people—should be passed in a prison-
Let us ask ourselves why he is there ? and we must
answer, beeause he lias done his duty, and we have not
done ours. And consider the peculiar aggravations of
his lot A friend—as in my case—-may walk nearly
fifty miles to see him, and not be allowed to do so,
excopt In the presence of a spy, who watches ererf
word and look, who limits the time to a few minutes,
and who preclndes a second visit till a fortnight has
elapsed. What conversation can be carried on under
such irksome, unpleasant, and constrained circum-
stances ? We know not what topic to enter on lest we
should be cut short O'Connor's very alleviations ore.
mockeries.

Remember, too, tbat he is suffering for us, and let him
not suffer in vain. Had he chosen to be a venal sena-
tor—had he supported oppression instead of advocating
redress, he might have heen sitting in Parliament, in-
stead of lying in a dungeon. All men should be pre-
pared, should be resolved, to make equal sacrifices,
rather than suffer tyranny to have its sway. If our
supineness cause O'Connor to be made the scape-goat to
bear the sins of the people, it will deter others from
coming forward, and the cause will deservedly be lost
by tho people's ingratitude. Not one but ought to die,
rather than a hair of this man's head perish. Oh, then,
my friends, let us cry, " Onward for the Charter!"—
fiet the Charter, and you can recall Frost, and release
O'Connor and all the patriots and philanthropists that
now suffer for you. Jt ia in vain petitioning Govern-
ment—you might as well petition Shylock aŝ , Nor-
manby—for, as the Jews refused to release Christ, but,
rather , released Barabbaa, a robber, 80 would OUT Go-
vernment sooner release the vilest villain on earth than
O'Connor, or any other noble of nature, now suffering
under the cruel and contemptible fiat of a nobility
without nobleness. ¦

The following is a copy ef the address from the
workmen of Whitby to Feargus O'Connor, Esq. :—

" Great and good Sir,-—We, whose names are here-
unto signed, being working men, in Whitby, and so
much impoverished by rates and taxes that, although
we labour hard, and expose our lives, we cannot alway»
provide the common necessaries of life for ourselves
and families, and bave very little to spare for the edu-
cation of our children ; fully sensible of our deep
obligations to you, for your noble and disinterested
efforts to tree us from this slavish condition by remon-
strating with our oppressors, and instructing us; and
knowing that there is no other refuge provided for us
by those who render it inevitable to us, in sickness or
old age, than the workhouse, where we should be sub-
ject to privations and restrictions little less binding
than those in a prison for felons, we hereby humbly
offer our heartfelt and sincere thanks to you for
all that you have done in our behalf, especially
for having established, in spite of tbe combined opposi-
tion of our numerous and powerful enemies, which yoa
have encountered for us, the glorious Northern Star, in
which our wrongs are made known and our rights ad-
vocated before all the world ; but more especially we
beg to offer the fervent expression of our sympathy for
the sufferings which you have brought upon yourself, or,
rather, which we have brought upon yon, for, we eon-
fess, with ahatne, that onr zeal in our cause baa not
hitherto equalled nor supported youra, though We
onght, individually and collectively, to have exceeded
yon in readiness to act and suffer -, but we resolve to
atone for this in future ; and, with your bright example
and aid, to work out onr redemption by earnest and
united perseverance, which overcomes all obstacles.
and, hi the end, is always crowned with success, as
our freedom will be your reward. We ranch lament
that our nearest aristocratic neighbour should have
forgotten the dignity ef his birth, as a man and »
Christian, and lent himself a tool of persecution to the
accursed system which ia more cruel and contemptible
than that which ground the Children of Israel
under the taskmasters of Pharoah, and we sincerely
wish that we could have thanked and congratulated him,
as we now thank and congratulate you, on having
resisted injuttice unto the loss of high privileges and
liberty, and striven for a cause which ia not less dear to
the interests of humanity than of our distressed
country. Your generous conduct, which makes you an
honour to human nature, and must make yon respected
and beloved by all honest men, especially endears yea
to the people, whose tyrannical afflictions yon have
condescended to share, by identifying yourself with
them, in order to strive for their redress and
restoration.

" May God bless you, Sir, and strengthen yon and
cheer you in your dungeon, and release you to triumph
with the right, ia the heart-breathed prayer of your
much indebted and most grateful friends.-

The Journal de Rou'tn mentions a new caso simi-
lar to that of Madame liaffarge. " The Sieor
G^— de Saumbnt, dead about Bis months, would
appear to have been poisoned by his wife. His eon,sixteen years of age, has nwle some disclosures
which compromise the lady in the most decesive
manner. An exhumation will take place as a
matter of course, and 'all the appareil of Tulle will
be immediately transported amooxat us."
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~~ ANOTHER YICTIM AT LARfffi! . ""I"* M«ars. Boberts. Pott* *n* rv-* ' Slat0' staWmy situation here, and decbrinsit tJ be (toe* Iv« ! "•"i'Vll ?fL°$ J^f j J1"*"? for told him that I considered my life en dangered by 
it , folons were allowed to amuse each othar. H« »ld h»

Z0BE HORRORS OF THE WHIG DU>*GE0X3. : <
TO THE EDITOK Or THE K0BTHEE5 STaS. '¦ I

Sis,—Having just obtained my liberty from the ' *
Escse cf Correction at Preston, where I hvre "beeu COU- '. £
hbi for six months under ail tbe rlgqui and discipline, S
srere as i; is, of that place, and having left an unforta- , 1
ate fellow sufferer, Gsorge Htnry Smith, who has not ; '
ajoyed three days of good health during the six I ^
asathi 1 remained with him, and now beg of you, os ' 1
sj own responsibility, to publish, in the columns of . ]
jwr demoeratieal journal, a petition, and the Surgeon's '
tatfieale, whkh. he sent to Lord Jtormanby on the • •
sa ef July last, whkh has not as yet been answered ' :

i 17 Ms Lordship. I asked him for a copy of tbe petition, ' ;
ofi told him that I would endeavour to get it published '. ¦
any own account The fact is, I persuaded him to; '
aeeoaree I bave thought preper to take. : '

aow, Sir, in order to prove that my friend ia suffer- ;
ia Bndei severe indisposition, the Surgeon of the ' :

j toon has prescribed twenty-one bottles of medicine, '
I si eight plaisters for his hack, and two to his belly, ! :
I cd two to his legs; of course these remedies would ! ;
I K be applied if he had not been in a Very bad stale of ;
I iaitiu At the moment I am writing, his heal is dis- '
I taded with violent pain, and he now lies in bed with :
I a head bound up tightly, and pouring out his awful '
I asnolaintg, and he is reduced to a state of deplorable jI ffloqa&jde through the excessive labour of the cotton >
I taffles. Judge Coleridge was appri»ed of his debi- j
I fiJ m open court, yet justice, much less mercy, could j
I W fe obtained for him. During my confinement there jI as been three sessions, and with tbe exception of one :
I ***, ths f&niest Crimea have not been punished with t
I not than six months imprisonment, and yet this poor1
I sa&ttaaate cnpple has reeeived three times the amount •¦¦ at advocating the rights of his fellow-countrymen. I j¦ «ai also do him the justice to say, that during his I
I i?™8* *"" noble ^P1"1 *** not ***** broken, and he '
I ™Wji nie tbat he feels fully convinced that God will yet j¦ ~**® him cut of the house of bondage. By inserting j
I Sa. togetfltl with the petition, you will much oblige j
I Your humble servant.

JOHS KaT.
ft S« Right Honourabl e the Marquis of Noniiazby,

Vie Secretary of State, 4t §x. Ths humble petition '¦
<jf Georpe Henry Smith, boic a prisoner in the Howe i

I ef Comdioii, Preston, j
Santera, . jijat your petitioner was tried for sedition, at the t
^apool Spring Asrizes, in the present year, and j
*Saeed to eighteen months imprisonment. '

I Mcr petitioner's health, previous to his trial, was 1
I **M&dhia limbs infirm, and that since his confinement j
I ~

^
aastitation has been further impaired, no; bsing \I ~«to relish the prison diet, while he is precluded by j

11?!1*168 °* ̂  P1*8011 fro™ purchasing food more suited >
l to a»sane of health. I
I *ogt petitioner is now, and has been for some time, JI fcaw mrgical treatment. • •
|̂ » your petitioner believes that the Judge before j
I**© he was tried passed upon him a more severe j¦ *Seaee from a misconception of the amount of your |¦ Ktionsrt alleged guilt. In passing sentence, tee ,;
I-*8*! Judge spoke of your petitioner possessing him- j
1J*-** «eKain inssroments called cats, wnh the intention I
¦"wowing them under the feet of the cavalry hoists,
I !** JT petitioner humbly represents to your Lordship,
¦ ~**ty that he is incapable of such acts, bnt that in no
¦yl? ̂  ̂ dence against him is such a charge est&b-

¦u*?fe* these circumstances, your petitioner most j
¦2rS t)eg* tllat ?ottr i-ordsbip will be pisased to
¦Jlj Mi ease into considexaiion, witb a view to the :
¦r*Wion of his sentence, and that he may be remem- ¦
W** « a proper object for the Boyal mercy, and your
¦"aa»« will ever pray.
¦ -j, George Hesbt Smith.¦ ***« of Correction, Preston,
¦ 2Sth July, 18+0.

The people, aa yet, appear to have no delight inwitnessing the effect of their own power, in their owncause. An uniform mode of action of this kind, ifcarried out by only a million of individuals wouldproduce £12,500, a aum sufficient at once to secure thefamilies of John Frost, and those of the other sufferingChartiste, from the horrors of want, an and approachingwinter. * °
Let not our cause, then, fellow-countrymen , be anymore disgraced with accounts about the physicalwants of our leaders, and the destitution of theirfamilies. Let not the horrors of their dungeons beincreased by a knowledge that their families arestarving, while a people, all powerful, are idly dis-cussing about the means of affording relief. For ourpart, we have come to the determination of actingupon the plan, and we sincerely trust that everyChartist throughout the length and breadth of theland will follow our example. Then'

Let the giant of freedom arise la his might,
And proclaim to the tyrannous knaves,

That the moment the workmen of Britain unite,That moment they cease to be slaves.
That the arm of a people, when stretch'd to defend,Or upraised to give tyrants a blow,
Ia all powerful alike in protecting the friend,

Or to bringing to justice the foe.
m 

punishment of felons for seeking your happiness. Jncarrying out this laudable object, yeu will have tosacrifice no enjoyments. You will have to fight nobloody battles, storm no towns or castles, or performanything of a difficult nature, but simply to prodsce,in tne apace of a month, as much money each as wouldpurchase a pint of beer, an ounce of tobacco, or anhalf ounce of sauff. It would, doubtless, astonish youto see the whole amount of money which is spent bythe labouring class upon these almost unnecessary andhighly taxed articles in the course of a month ; andsurely it will be something, neither wrong nor robberyto clip a little from tho idle taxation, and give It toyour friends instea d.

We know that nearly every plan recommended forraising money amongst the labouring class, is met bythe observation tbat they are too poor to afford anything even for the be»t of purposes. The COlleCtora ofBible and Missionary Societies, the Centenary Fundsand the thousand other institutions, supported in agreat measure by working men , will give a suitablereply, and we have no hesitation in eayiiig, that if theycannot make similar exertions in behalf of men whoare suffering on their account, in the beBt of all causes,they are not yet prepared for liberty, and are unworthy
of its benefit* Here, then, fellow-Chartists , is a cheapand simple method proposed for discharging the debtof gratitude you owe to the men who are suffering the

We think that the pitching upon a particular daywill be of great advantage, by giving unity of action ,and cutting off a vast amount of trouble in book-keep-ing, and we would prefer the 6th of November, as itwould be turning that day to much better account thanby (^voting it to the makWg of bonfires, and letting olfsquibs and crackers, in remembrance of that bugabooaffair, called the gunpowder plot , which is ohserved fornothing but to koep up an ignorant prejudi ce againstour suffering Catholic brethren. Another advantagewould be, that by every place Bending its own moneyon the same day, it would be discovered at once inwhich town Chartism really existed, aud to whatamount
*nd where it only did bo in name. '

purpose.
Only about a fortnight ago, Dr. M'Douall, in a spirit-stirring letter in the Northern Star , announced theappalling fact, that the family of that illustrious patriot ,John irost, E.sq., would be under the necessity ofbreaking up their home through want of the weana ofprocuring a subsistence. Ingratitude is consideredworse than the sin of witchcraft, and to remove thisstigma from the character of the labouring class, is oneef our principal objects in addressing you.
Wa would, therefore, propose, that to effect thisobject in a manner worthy of the cause, every man inEngland and Scotland , bearing the name of Chartist ,shall subscribe the small sum ef threepence, whichmoney, wben collected, shall be forwarded by thedifler eut towns, village, and hamlets, to the NorthernSlur oliice, by the 5th of November next.

than Egyptian bondage. This crime, as might havebeen expected, has drawn upon them the vengeance ofour oppressors, who are at present trying the experi-ment of crushing liberty, by inflicting bodily tortureand punishment upon ita advocates. Various appealshave already been made on behalf of the sufferers andtheir families; but through some cause or Othernothing has yet been done upon a scale sufficientlyextensive to place them out of the reach of theirpersecutor*. The consequence ia, that these nobles ofnature, who, in former times, would have been gracedwith civic crowns in honour of their love of virtue andliberty, are still dragging on a miserable existence iutheir dungeons, and their defenceless families are suffer-ing nearly all the destitution which can fall to the lotof widows and orphans in a state of poverty. It is truethat a good many individuals have responded to thefrequent calls made upon them j but their number hasbeen too small to raise a fund sufficient for the

THE SUFFERING PATRIOTS AND THEIR
FAMILIES.

ADDRESS OF THE CHARTISTS OP BINGLEY
TO THEIR FELLOW-CHARTISTS OF QREAT
BRITAIN.

We shall make no apology for introducing to yournotice a subject which we consider to be of the firstimportance amongst a body or men attempting to gaintheir liberty. Yoa are all aware that there are atpresent in the dungeons of this enslaved country abouttwo hundred individuals, whose only crime has been toobtain for themselves and others tbat right whichbelongs to every ono of the human race, namely, thepossessing a voice iu the making of laws by whichthey are to be governed. Fired with the love offreedom, and trusting in the goodness of the cause, andthe support of their Mlow-sutferers, they -raised ' tbeirvoices against the injustice of a syBtem that has alreadyentailed upon the labouring class of this country a worse
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Prw-
Tbe nn aMiiiiti intellig ence Uof aaimattving

****»ftori wrt tbe vrazSw imot of afaixs in
£oope dm sot bad un grot influence m monetary
and. trading transactioas. The speculati ng eom-
muaity «f Mew York an feasting on the probability
of great mias to be obtained by meaas of a war
betweeatms Allied Powers and France , which they
expect wiB open a large and profitable carrying
trade, aaiabo famish a good and ready market for
the catoef f im *rit *n produce.

Tex» is become quiet, at least for * time, aad
ther * « bo intelligence of importance from tbeoee.

FBOJC 013 LONDON COKRSSPOXDEXT.

London, Thanday Evaiag, H« !f 'pa$tS iK.
The " Buck Bottls" Cocsx Martial .--It is«aerall y understood that tite decision of the Court

Martial on Capt. Reynolds, at the prosecution of
w Earl of Cardig an, which declares him to har e
feen " guilty of a breach of the article s «f war ,"©at reeoauBe&ds Mm to the clemency of her Majes ty*• on aeeoant of the peculia r circamstao ees of the¦ease," will be officially made known from the Horse-Guards on Saturday next. A letter frea Bright onaays;-" There are bow bo less than seven gentlemenSteyug at the Gloucester Hotel, fcmerlj oBcers ofthe 11* Hunan , who ar e stated tt here left theregiment in oonsequ ence of the appointme nt of LordCardi gan. .Captain Reynolds, as may well be ima-
cuted. would be varv rl *A t* mII hw Mni>i;<»in.
Mt there are *no buyers.'" .

Shockin g Acookkt.—This moz&iBg, between nineMM ten o'clock, a young female, Basted Ann Davis,*r»s passing atang Upper Thames-atr eet, when he*foot stopped aad she fell into the road ; at theaMSBCBt a four-w heeled wagges, heavily laden with<aeese, passed by. and befor e the poor creator *eoold be extricated from her perlloma sitBation, thetoe-wheel passed over her left arm, ornsbing it in» most frightful manner ; no time was lost in con-Teying her, a a cab, to the hospital.
Death root Dbomlshnebs.—This afternoon aninquest was held at the Dram Dubbe-hons *. Sum1.

fields, Bermondsey, before Mr. Cart er, on view ofthe bodj of William Arnold, a «aal porter, aged
^-J?^V The deoeased was in the tap-r oom of theKing's Head, Winchester-street , Scothwark, on the
flu tlUc> t» UAt his pipe <h.be»g atibtii Se inliquor), he fell backw ard with great violence on the
floor. He was taken home, bat fecsme worn, anddied on Tuesday morning last. The body was in-tended to bare been interred without an inquest.
Verdict-" That the deceased died from the rup ture
«f a blood-vessel in the head, pr«dooed from a fall
while in a state of intoxicatio n."-~ m —-—~

Dissertebs' Clams.—Out exeellent and -indefa -tigable Correspond ent has sent us a long repor t of alecture on this subject, by Mr. Thomasson, of New-castle, which we are sorry ear limits forbid ourfesertmg.
"Wine Fox ast> Goose MsBtsse.—The Whigs ofManchester , finding thesaselres completely beaten onthe stale question of the Cera Law Repeal, haretaken the hint of the Fox and Goose tri be of Leeds,and hare very foolishly and snort-sightedly mani-fested a desire to cajole the wotting classes into theirtarnished ranks , by calling apubiie meeting. Onlya few workers were there, and at such meeting their

big souls were derel oped in a most wonderful man-¦Mn by pledging themselves, if the Chartists wonld
Join them, to go like an tan gry -ass at a hay stackfor Household Suffrage , «fcc.3fco. But it will not d«here; all their tricks are too plain before the eyes ofthe people ever to restore the Chartists of M^nqhgB-
ter , or any other town in England, from the grandsad, te them, the most interesting point, namely, thelight te protect themselres by a rote in making the
Jaws of which they are called upon to obey.

Dbobsmw.—A discussion between a Weskvan
Methodist, and one of the Elders of the Latter
Pay Sainte, on the validity of the book of Mor-mon, took place in the Carpenters ' Hall, on Wed-
nesday, the 7th inst. Mr. Berry , Wesleyan
ministe r-engaged to prove that the book called theBook of Mormon, was not true.; and likewise thatwater baptism, or baptism by immers ion, is notessential to salvation. The Elder, in reply, was to
prove tut the Book of Marman is true ; and th&t
Baptism in wate r is a gospel ordinance , and essen-
tial to salvation. We wece father amused to see
what gnat interest was taken in this paltry afikir ,
as thoogh on the settling ef such a frivolous point
depended the happiness and prosperity of the nation.
We hope the people of Manchester, and more es-
pecial ly those who have to procure a living by the
sweat «f their brows, will be on their guar d, andnot be again duped out ef sixpence each for ad-
mittance to hear such senseless jargo n, and likewise
to make such bad use of their preeio as time.

Houwjo) CoRitEB Msrsnc. —On Tuesday, a hole
and corner meeting was called by circula r, by the
Whigs of New Cross Ward .and St. Clement's Ward ,
in the Old Manor Court, Nicholas Croft , to hear Mr!
Gibson, candidate for the representation of the
fconmgh at the next election.
to STicnKS.—The Manchester .Local Committee,for relieving the wives and families of the Man-ehestsr imprisoned Chaxtist B, h»re reoeire d since

the last Jiattee the following unm*-:—J. S. J. H&rver ,
3a. foL; Brown-street dancing party, 12s. lOd. ;
Garrick gheatre , 9a. 3d,; proceeds from the Corn
Law discussion, 17s. ; books and boxes, £5 ; Miles
Flatten district , per William Hope and Thoma s
Brown, ilOa. The Committee have paid to Mn.Jfcatterworta , LiTesey, Benbow, Barker , Scott,Juehardson, O'Brien , Smith, WlVridson, -t*. per
w © e k « B c e .tke 27th of May j  and they hope that
the friends of freedom will came forward and aid
the Committee in supportin g the wires and families
of these Bufferi ng and much-persecut ed individu als.
The Committee meet at the large room in Tibb *
street , .next door to the Sherweodilnn, every Wed-
seaday evening , si eight o'clock.

"Wednesday morning .
SERIOUS CASE OF 5T&BBING.

It is our painful duty to record anot her instance
of -tkat aaunanly aad cowardl y^flt* fixrfe of settl ing
ft dxapste by having recourse tOHJangttoas weapons,
and mfltnting. flnfih wounds, or, in .an other word,
" sUfcbinR." This day a veoy respectable man,
named uTbcmas Watts, lately a -part W in a very
cxteaswe carry ing concern, was Drought up at the
BoroHgk Court, before D. Maud ê  Esq., on a charg e
of stabking -.WjRobert HeathcoteHtm gatnrda y nigbt
last, while in dispute about some tri fling matter
relating to % wag«. It appeared that the prisoner
had formerly bee** partner in a^arrying concern,under the£rm-of W. and 6. Higginbatt om.snd Co.,
and tha t the eoinplOT»m had, pnor to .thai, been
m toe aepnoe of the prisoner m sotw.other capacity.
Mr. T. Dicken, solicitor, appeared for the .prosecu-
*"» ¦»* I.tGreene jfisq  ̂barrister ^for tke prison er.
Mr. Heatheote, the comphunaat, stated -that onSaturd ay sight last, arhile he was in the -office of
Messrs. G. And W. Higginbottom, easrie w, in whose
servioe he -wxs eogaged, the pr isoner came into theoffice, eriJnnr jy ond«r the iafineace *f liqaor, and
•bused Ju at ie AjBost-abMaefal xasaBer,-«nd endea-vour ed t* arejadiee the oinds of bis eatplo yer again sthist by eaUing him 4wry sort of oppt fibrioos name.
Among tke nesL .were the epitheu of-^tkief " *ad- * scoondre V waereapon he (the complainant) offend-.to wager a soreseign that the prisoner could notvprov e him either the one or the other. Words

j Xan high, aad he Has so excited that he
struck the pssenfr, and a regular quarrel
r^Bsued, in wbUa he ^the proseocto r) Ad-
mitted that be bad the best of it; A private
watchman came ia^*ad thev were separated ; after
nrtieh thecomplaioa&t went to wash the Uood from
Jlis i&ee. Izr abost Ian minnleB afterward , on his
inYiig the i^ee, *fce priaootf, who was sandi ng
j iear.to him,^'BB4> ani .with hie left.hand, gzxe him
& iblovr on the leu Ade, saying] " take tha t, jon
3>—r." Ongoing a fesr paces .he percei ved tkat he
-sffas stab bed, and tatinrtnce having been obtain ed,
iewas conveyed haaa. Mr. Win. Higginbattom,
-OBeof the employers «f the compiatnaiit , gave siaii-
J *r testimeoy. A baataas in this employ of Messrs.
H^rpnhn ttftiti j stated that about half-past seran

4»'*5ck on^aturday eveaing, as he eras in the yard
sear the office of his masur, he keari a great
.loias and BwBle inside, and £he .parties havine come
t «t shprtly after he heard Mi. Witt ^ the prisoner ,
» '»omie knew very welLaay i» Mr. Jfcleathcote thai
he muii stab kirn. Mr. HeatiiMte replied, " What J
you" ar« going to butcher me, are joq 1̂ and the pri-
joat r aaid "ye* you —;' Mr. Heatheote
aad .\Lc» fiigguibottem, and the 'prisoner,, all stayed
for a tow seconds sear the gate, after .which Mr.
Heath . **• fan after Mr. Wa Higjinb ottom, who
had wa Iked away, ami jsaid, that Me Mother .George
wanted .Hut. He thea bid him good xight, imme-
diately i vjx>* which Mr , Watts stack a knife into
him aad t «d. " Then, jee , take that ." Mr.
Untflm ati _ •'-*•* immedisl^y said he was stabbdd,
aad the pris."««r ran away, Thomas Berry, » pri-
vate watehn ^aa to the As&on Canal Compa ny,
deposed that he went to the office of Messrs.
Higginbo ttom, < >n the evening in question , about half-
katf paet seven cXebek. He saw Mr. Watts come
in at the gate, «b4 go into- Mr. Higginbotio m's
effiee. He was not tbest more (ban tenuiiautef n

a quarto of an hour before he heard a disturbance,upon which he went to the window, and looking in
he saw the prosecutor and the prisoner striking
each other very severely. That scuffle was over,
and he went nw&y for about . ten minutes or a
quarter of an hour, when he was again called in
to Mr. Willia m Higginbottem's assistance, to part
the contending parties. When he went in, the
prisoner was on the floor, and they were scuffling
together. He them got Watts up. and he begged
Heatheot e to come out ; upon which he repli ed.
"No : the d—d rascal has struck me with a rule. '*
He (the witness) then went away, and in about ten
minutes went back again , and heard Mr.
Heataeote say,"* What ! yon are for butchering me,
are yea. The prisoner answered " Yes; I'll stick
you/* Mr. Heatooote then tamed from sad turn ed
his back towards Dale-street. Watts then got to
the right side of Mr. Heatheote and made a blow
with his left hand, upon which Mr. Heatheote at-
tempted to follow him but could not, and immedi-
ately discovered that he was stabb ed. They took
him into the office, and a wound en the right sidewas discovered large enough to admit a man's finger ;The prisoner was followed to the Plume of Feathers ,at ti» door of which hotue he was seen standing,
and hu left hand was covered with blood, but hewas not then taken into custody. Robert Olier,Esq., surgeon, stated that on Saturday night he wascalled upon to see the complainant and also the nri -soner. The latter had a number of bruises about hishead and &ct. He tawthat tbecomplaina nt wasBtab-bed in the right side, in which tberewaa a wound fromthree to four inches in depth, which oerUialy wouldhave been fatal had it not gone in an oblique direc-
tion. Thomas Giffurd, the officer who took the pri-soner into custody, here produced a knife which wasfound upon him, and which was marked with blood.On taking the prisoner, he remarked that it was abad ;ob for him, whereupon he answered that M he
did not care if he had been banged for it so that he
had killed him." Mr. Olier said the wound wat*such an one as might be inflicted by the knife pro-duced. The prisoner was then committed for trial
to the next Liverpo ol aasises.

BTTXfXfE& SFZBltD .
Farcy Weavbes.—Numerous meetings have takes

place in the townships of Lepton, Kirkheaton ,
Almondbury, and ether places, during the last few
weekB amongst the fancy weavers, in order to obtainan equalization in the price of labour. A deputation
fr om tbe weavers has waited upon~ seventeen of the
principal manufacturers , who have unanimously
agreed to co-operate with the weavers in order to
obtain so desirable an object. The next meeting
upon this important subject will tak e place at the
Star Inn , Finny Bridge, Lepton , on Monday even-
ing, the 19th instant , at six o'clock.

Thx Radicals of Huddebs pikld meet every
Sunday evening, at Mr. S. Binns's News-room, when
discussions on the Chart er take place, aad the daily
Sun, Statesman, and other papers are read.

Shocki.no Accidbkt .— On Thursd ay, the 11th inst.
Joseph Taylor, aged 64 years, of this town, who wasformerl y a spinner at Mr. Joshua Lookwood'sfactory, but who had lost his employment through
the monopolizing system of taking away manuallabour, (the great er part of the hands emeloyed as
spinners having been dispensed with by the making
of two mules into one, and only employing one per-
son aad a few children) applied for some other job
and was sent to feed the willey alias the devil, andnot being used to the work, was unconsciou s of itsdanger. While feeding tbe devil his arm wasdrawn in and torn off near the Bhoulder. In a fewseconds he was rescued by another person throwing
off the strap, or otherwis e he would have beendrawn into the iron grasp and his whole body would
have shared the Baxne fate of Mb ar m. He was imme-diately conveyed to the Infirmary, where he lingereduntil Saturday , twhen death put an end to hissuneriBgs.

Nadokax Chabxbk Association.—On Tuesdayevening, at the weekly meeting, a number of new
members enrolled themselves, and we are still pro-gressing in the good work, at almost railway speed.
Classes continu e to be formed in the out-town ships,
and all manifest a determinkd spirit. After die
secretary had finished his business of enteri ng newmembers, receiving subscrip tions, and delivering thecards, a long discussion took place on the formationof a joint stock store warehouse ; a large number
enrolled themselves for Bhares, and the list is to be
kept open until Tuesday evening next , at which time
the officers are to be chosen, therefore it is par ticu-
larly requested that all who are desirous of becoming
shareholders will attend by seven o'clock. It was
agreed that a lecturer should be sent to Lepto n, on
Tuesday evening next. Mr. Clayt on was appointedto attend.

BSASFO89.
Fashiokablb Arrival. —John Andrews, Esq., ofClayton Heights, has arrived at his residence, with

his suite, from Scarb orough, where he has been
sojourning for a month past.

Thb Church. —Church build ing is " no go" in this
parish. Hard y, no doubt , wishes tha t he had his
money back again into his breeches pocket ; and so,judging from facts, dees Wood. How the M saints "are quarrelling 1 For particulars Bee tbe Leedt In-tellif f e n e e r  and the Bradf ord Observer. They do notcurse and swear, certainly ; but they are as bitteras garlic. Wha t a living example of modernChristianity—of peace, love, and charit y ! Churchbuilding, it would Beem, is the means of encou-raging " envy, hatred , and malice," even amongstthe most pious sons of her brother hood. Fie, fie uponyou all, say we.

BJJTOL E7.
Fkbrakd 's Amis, akd Odb Fellows' Hall.—OnMonday last , the above public-house was opened by

the Conservatives of this place , which were invited
by tieket to take dinner at four o'clock in the after-noon. The dinner was got up in a most excellentstyle, which did great credit to the worthy host.After tbe cloth was draw n, Walk er Busneld Fer-rand was appointed to take the chair; several toastsand glees having been disposed of, the Chairmanfound the assembly getting rather rasty on his handsfrom the effects ef tbe wine, which was handed about
in abundance, as is generally the case at the Conser -vative meetings. At this place the condu ct of themeeting was such that the Chair man bad to vacate
his seat at an early hour in the evening, and leftthem to fight their battles bv themss lves; some cametumbling down staira with bloody noses, others with
black eyes, and others giving challenges, and to the
great surprise of the bystanders , there was an oldman, who has been a class-leader in the Methodis t
connexion for nearly twenty years , seen brandi shing
bis sovereigns and wanting to make a match for one
of bis nephews to fight any man there was in the
place. Such was the conduct and the finishing up
of the Conservative party at the Odd Fellows' Hall
on Monday night last.

BASJfflZiE?,
Natiojal Charter Association, No. 1.—This

Association held its weekly meeting at Peter Hoey's,on Monday evening last. There was a very good
muster of the members, and seven new ones enrolled,who took the pledge and received their cards. Aftersome desultory conversation , the following resolution
was proposed and carri ed unanimou sly:—" That it
is essentially necessary for this Association to send
a delegate on Sanday next, to the meeting of West
Riding ^delegates, which is to be held in Leeds. He
is to represent our Association in that assembly,
either for the purpose of ejecting a Riding Council ,or for transacting any other business which may b«
brought before the meeting , for the forwardin g ofthe good cause of Chartis m." This business con-
clnded the distresses of the wives and families of
our incarcerated Charter martyre , who are now in
the hell of hells (Wakefi eld prison), was brought
before the meeting, and seven shillings collected in-
stanter in the room, and the following persons were
appointed to receive donations from others who may
feel disposed to give assistance to the wives and
families of Messrs. Hoej, Aahton, and Crabtree:-
John Field, Kingston-place; John Yallanoe, Copper-
street : JamesSykes, Smithy Mill ; Francis Mirfield,
Raywood-row ; Thomas Liagard , News-agent; Wm.
Tallan ee, Dawson-wall : Jose ph Wilkinson/ Pease-hills. The town will also be divided into districts
and collectors appointed. It is earnestly hoped, as
those poor men have braved the battle and the
breeze , and are suffering in our cause, that they will
never be deserted by their townsmen , who cheeredthem on in their and our work of redemption.

Barnslet Fair. —Monday was our fair , and
owing to the fineness of the day, the town was
crowded to excess. Everything seemed dull, par-ticularly houses-? aad were it not for the country
people the pubhe-lwus eB would have been totally
deserted. In the afterno on several pickpockets weretaken np.

Murder. —The men who we*e taken np on sob*Bioipn for the murd er «f Blackbu rn, are remandedto Thur sday next.
|P^a.K WmV^*i^W M%BMJB

3Z-xT£-'Pi.iEB ^ Meetikg.—A very numerous and
respectabl e me-tfing of the ratepayers of the town-ship of Stansfiel 'd was held on Thursday , 15th inst^va the purp ose of adopting fur ther measures inopposition to the* threatened introd uction of the
Rural Police force into this township. Mr. Abr a-
ham Walton, of Millwood, ably occupied the chair.
The meeting was l 'weibly addr essed by Mr. East-wood, Mr. Child, Mr'. Oliver, and many of ihe prin-
cipal inhabitants , wh tab ouaoimoa gly passed resolu-
tions sarongly condeiuaa tor y of the Rural Police
force, and appointed a- committee of the principal
rate-payers to orgainse measures in - opposition
there to ; and a deputat ion, consisting of Messrs.
Abraha m Walton, Thorn. *s Eastwood, and Eoyaton
Oliver , to attend the meoting of the Committee of
Magistrates, who assemble *t Wakefield on Tuesday
next. A very strong feelic*g exists in this and this
surr ounding townships in opposition to the Rural
Police being introduced amongst them; and it may
be mentioned as a singular fact , that, as far as it can
be ascertained, there is not a .single individual fa-
vourabl e to the measur e in this iewnship of 10,000
inhab itants.

KXBjgHEATON.
The ener gies of the people of this place have

been for the last few months laying as it were, dor-
mant. However, they have at present procured the
Kirkheaton New School of Science, in Shop-lane,
occupied by Mr. Paul Stancliffe , which is capable ofholding 300 or 400 people. The Chartists met at theabove place, Oct. 9th, when tbe National Charter
Association was unanimously adop ted. The next
meeting will take place on Thnrsday , Oct. 22nd, ateight o'clock in the evening, when all friends,who are favourable to the cause, are requested toattend aad enrol their names.

BIMIHT

Halipax Radicals.—On Saturday evening last,
at the Labour and Health, Sonthgate, in this town!a meeting of the members of the Association tookplace, which had previo usly been annou nced by
placards, to take into considera tion the proprie ty ofdissolving the old Union, and of joining "TheNational Charter Association of Great Brita in." Aconversation arose respecting the decision to whichthe delegates had come to at Manchester , in Julylast, of having the Barnes of all the members sent to
be enro lled in tbe books kept by the genera l secre-
tary, under the direction of the executive at that
plaoe, gome contending that a many persons would
object to such a proceeding , and decline enteringtheir names, subjected to such a rule and regulation ,
as that might be injuriou s to their private interests ,and otherwise place them at the mercy of individuals
of whom they had little or no knowledge. It wasthought the more prudent step would be to send thenumber only, as the names would be kept in a book
belonging to each locality where the membersreside, and the separate Associations meet. After
the conversation had been continued for some time
three motions were brought before the meeting,
first—" That the old Associatio n be dissolved/'Second—"Th at the consideratio n of the question beadjourned to tha t day month, the seoretarv. in themeantime , writing to Manchester, to inquir e if thenumber of members of which the Association iscomposed could be accepted withou t nameB." Thethird , as a rider upon the second—«• That the ad-journment of the meeting be to that day fortnig ht."All of which having been movtd and seconded , wereput , and the last carried by a larg e majority. Thesixth clause, under the head " registration of mem-
bers " in the plan laid down by the delegates atManchester , met with the most formidable opposf-
lion, m" it was thought it might place facilities in
the hands of Government, if inclined to oppose theirmeasures, which wonld subject the whole of theAssociations throughont the kingdom to the conse-quences or any indiscre et act which -the executive
themselves might commit, even' innocently, whilst
evil-disposed men, ambitious in their designs, would
seek the honours of the executive, in order to possess
power to do mischief, and thus foil the best laid
schemes which honest men. might set on foot, as the
constitutional method of obtaining reforms in those
abuses which have ever crept into all ciss govern-
ments. The plan would be easy of ttoption if therole be acted upon, as the authorities could give
power at any time for the police force to enter the
deliberations of the Executive' Council at any
moment, seizing on the books and everything else,council and all, which would furnish them with a
complete due of every thing they required , with the
direct strength of the party opposing their power ,
and the liberty of every member would thus be
placed at the mercy of the magistrates and tho
governing faction who rule . Suggestions wen
thrown out about the propriety of haying large and
numerous associations formed , first in the large
towns and the different districts surr ounding them,
appealing to the united bodies about appointing
Executive Councils, &c, afterwards; for without
that can be done, i* will be like making laws for anation withou t haying a natio n to govern , or the
raisiae of a eastle without first laying . a foundation
on which the edifice is to be supported.

Order or the Ark , Lodge No. 15, dined
together on Monday * at the Bear's Head Inn,
Halifax. • ¦

ROCHDA LE.
Progress of Radi calism.—Since the termination

of the Rerastration , the Tories, assisted by the
thing that bespatters the pages of the Manch ester
Courier , have been assiduous in their endeavours
to persuade the world of that which they would
give the world , if they could believe themselves,viz.. that the registr ation terminated by a majority
in their favour. Whatever may have been their
success in other places, it is a tr uism which neitherbribery, perjury, intimi dation ,, or the knowingly
propagated falsehood s of their hired scribble rs wiU
be able to controvert , tha t as far as Rochdale is con-
cerned, their w occupation's none." The Radicals
(for we believe there is but aa insignificant few of
those who were in times past prou d to worship at
the shnne of Whiggery, but what would consider
themselves mightily insulted to be accosted by the
name), even before the late visit of the RevisingBarrister , were in a position to insur e the return of
a representativ e of their own choice ; and , so far
from the cause havin g sustained an injury by the
recent revision, they have gained a triumphant and
overwhelming majority ; sincejwhich the requisiti on
to Mr. Shar man Crawford has been in cours e, ofsignature , and his success is such as must have ex-
ceeded the anti cipations of his most ardent ad-
mirers. Already have three hundred and upwards
of the most influential electors therennte affixed
their names, amon gst whom is the present Member ,
Mr . Fenton, Messrs. Chadwick , Kelsall, and Ash-
worth , Magistrates , together with the major part
of tbe merchants and manufacturers, a considerable
portion of the borou gh—such as are considered im-
pregnable yet remaining unca nvassed. Thus has
the Ministry , by their .pusilla nimous tergiversation ,their disregard of former professions, utter abandon-
ment of principl e, produced in the minds of a oon-
Btituency, once their allied supporters , the ex-
pediency of a thoroug h radical change in the re-presentative system.

Chdrch Ra*r.—We have heard from undoubted
authority that , notwithstanding the recent defeat of
the Church part y, it is their intention to commence
forthwith to collect the rate. Men of Rochdal e,you have shown to the world by your resolution ,courage, and manly bearing, during the late con-test, your undyin g attach ment to the love of prin-ciple, your imperishable hatred to tyranny, especially
when it assumes the garb of religion. Should those
promoters of discord , strife , and conten tion, attemptto insult the feelings, or pollute, by their obnoxious
presence, the home of one conscientious opponent to
demand this most unjust, aad declared ufegal im-
post, let them be refused. Show them, by yourdeterminatio n to stand to each other , in one grandindisolluble bond of union, that the days of Church
mtolleranoe, bigotry, and super stition, is fast fading
from the land. "> *

Lecture on Chartis m.—On Sunday afternoon
last , according to announ cement , Mr. Leech, of
Manchester , lectured in the National Chart er As-sociation Room, School-lane. Mr. Leech isone of the most calm and philosophica l
reasoners we have listened to for a lengthof time. He touched upon a multiplicity ofsubjects, such as the funding system, the debt mis-called "National," the Corn Laws, and stated that,in consequ ence of the part he had taken in the dis-cussion of that subject , he was turned out of em-ployment. And these, said he, are the men thatprofess to have the interest of the people at heart.
The fact is too obvious that the people must work
out their own political salvation. He spoke for an
hour and a half in the most animating style. After
a vote of thanks for his really instructive address,the assembled throng dispersed . Mr. Greaves will
lecture on Sunday next.

Accident.—As the three o'clock train was on its
way from Rochdale to Manchester , and when about
three miles on the road, one of the guards, being in
tbe act of collecting the tickets on the outside , he
unfortuna tely fell, when some part of the carriage
caught him on the head. He was as soon as pos-
sible picked up, but without any sign of life' being
visible ; he was conveyed to the Infirmary, Man-
chester , where he lies, but not the least hop» is en-
tertained of hiE recovery.

Police Information. —At the Petit Sessions, on
Monday, six Magistrates on the Bench, a poor
miserable looking man. named Wbiteh ead, sum-
moned the overseers of the poor for the township of
Ashworth , for eleven days ' wages for work done on
the road at 2a. 6d. per day. The complainant stated ,some weeks ago his wife, in consequence of indigence
and povert y, was taken into the workhouse, but the
husband being strong and healthy, was not taken in,but must work on the road , which he had done forsome time, and had received for his wageB a ticketfor nine pennywor th of shop stuff: he had , duringthe spring, worked at potato setting for the same
parti es at id. pee  day aad his allowance. Some
time of late, the manf8 wife, not relishing a poor-
house trea tment , left the house; at which time the
htsband told the overseer that if he continued hiswvrk, he Bhould expect the same wages as the other
men* 2a. 6d. per day, and had worked eleven
days as he thought on those terms ; but at the day
of balancin g, ninepence was offered , which he re-fused; he therefore sought justice from the Gentlemenon the Bench, but instead of that be was told he mightgoab ^ ui Mb DusineB8.r!!

Attem pt at Mdr der.—A young lady, of ComptonMartin , named Elizabeth Veale, the daughter ofa highl y respectable farmer , residing in the imme-
<"*>«Jiciuity.WAs. on the 12th, attacked by a man
who had attemp ted to violate her person, and after-
wards att empted to murder her by cutting herthroat. The villain, after plunging his knife into
her throat, ran away, and she, in that state, made
for tbe village, and was met by a surgeon, who as-
sisted her to an inn hard by, where she lita in a
nost dangeron s condition.

Thb late Dobl.—Capt ainjTucket t was examined
before the Wandsworth Magistrates on Wednesday,
and committed for tri al tfn the capital charge, butadmitted to bail, in a like amount with LordCardigan.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE NORTHERN STAR.
Sir,—The man who does the Leedt Tims wasnever known to be either Radicat, Whig, or Tory

since he became tbe conductor of that almost defunct
JournaL He hu always figure d as a nondescript,and has laboured most sedulou sly to gener ate his
species. Fortune has either smiled upon his
labours, or political disappointm ent has caused
a collection of the same fry in the ancient bo-
rough of Leeds. The afor esaid Edito r being
the mouth-piece of the nest, hums a plain tive note in
his last performance , which, when interp reted,
signifies—a Wb want a name." They mast be a
discontented and ass-like generation , to be thushumming their wants in our ears, when they know
they have been exhibited to the public as a choice
collection of birds and beasts. This, H appears ,
they cannot stomach; otherwise they would not now
be humming their complaint throu gh their organ of
the Times. Now, Sir, I have not had the pleasure
of visiting the menagerie in which they are con-
tained, or I conld inform the bystanders whethe r
the name already given be appropriate, or their
complaint be just and necessary.

I must, Sir, judge of them from circumstances.
They: will not not have the name alr eady given ;
this shows to me that they have no affinity with
birds or four-footed beasts; then let them be classed
among the creeping things.

They hum, yet I am sure they are not feet. In-
dustry will not recognis e them as members of her
family.

They amalgamate, or clot, together in the winter
season—so do Bugs. They stink confoundedl y—
bo do Bugs. Therefore , they must be HUM-BUGS.
And th«re is no other name given under Heaven
whereby they ought to be known.

Yours, truly,
Wm. Rides .

Leeds, Oct. 13th, 1840.
m — *¦ ' ¦ ' • ' —• **¦•

TO THE EDITOR OF THE NORTHERN STAR
Sir ,—I have just seen, in your paper of the 3rd

instant, a long letter, bearing a name "R ichard
Manden," purporting to contain some observations on
what he designates " the Foreign Policy movement."
The language made use of in this tetter towards the
purest-minded patriot of the present day, Mr. Vrquhart,
exhibits the writer (if it is not a feigned name) in so
degrading a light, that to condescend to an exposure
of the absurdity it contai n*, would be to do the pro-
duction an honour which it shall not have at my
hands.

1 write this to warn those who may read it, of theamazing effotta now secretly making, Dy the Tory and
Whig fictions, to prerent the people from comprehen d-
ing the condition in which the country is placed, and
from understandin g its rea l intensti , because they are
beginning to perceive that the Intelligenc e and fitness
to govern the state, are rapidly developin g themselves
in the people, and they know well that such would
render faction powerless, and tr uth triumphant The
two factions , at present possessing what they call
" political rights ," ire perfectly well assured of theii
own utter ignorance of everyt hing appertainin g to na-
tional Interests , and they see, in the awakeni ng intelli-
gence of the people, a power which will shortly prove
irresistible ; their object Is, therefore, to throw such
fallacies in their way as will prevent them from
acquiring the knowledg e they dread. The letter to
which 1 refer is precisely adapt ed for this, and I warn
the people not to be led astray by it. let them
remember that " knowledge Is power," aad not weaken
their cause by joining the two most detestable fac-
tions the world ever saw, in the work of yielding up
England to the designs of foreign foes.

I am, Sir,
Your most obedient Servant , -

William Caroul.
Newcastle-on-Tyne, 8th October, 1840.
[The signature is not a feigned name. It is the rea l

signature of one whom we believe to be as pure
minded a patriot as Mr. Urqu hart, though he dissents
from some of Mr. U's. positions ; as we do from some
of Mr. Gargill' s, though with those of them which
refer to the Whig and Tory factions, we cordially
agree.-Ed.]

TBS WSUB VICTIMS.
To the leading Chartists and Friends of Ju stice in

Great Britain and Ir eland,
Fellow-Citizens ,—We, the Commit tee of Bir-

mingham , acting on behalf of Fro at, Williams, andJones , address you in the pure spirit of the great est
principle propounded by man, that is universal
just ice to alL We ask your co-operation to secure
the return of those exiles from the land of their
birth , whioh should be tbo home of the free and
happ y,where should exist no inequality ; but , alas !
starving misery and woe is the lot of the majority
of the unre presented people of this oxmtry.

The patriots and exiles we have resolved shall yetreturn , or wo will supersede all other meetings or
agitations for that one object. The professions ofthe men of Birmingham ia tha t object, and it mustbe gained. Universal Suffrage was the demand tWO
vears ago ! Frost , Williams, and Jones , shall not
>e the 1 victims in Bilence, nor their families remain

in sorrow and despair. Justice must be done to all
men, and the Chartists stand as convicts until their
return. Every city, borough , and town must have Ub
committee to use its influence with its mock-repre-
sentative. Get up petitions and funds to carry out ,to its greatest extent , public sympathy in their
>ehalf—unceasingly, too, until their return is sure.
Let every committee sit publi cly, and the committee-
men act as speakers; at auch puMio meetings, thou-sands and tens.of thousands will be converted to your
princi ples, that now remain aloof or in ignorance of
your objects, both rich and poor, withou t any
dnd of political creed, and without any particular
hope.

The committee have every hope of their fellow-
townsmen and townswomen, their fellow-country-
men and countrywomen is alike interested for a
change of condition and political regeneration. We
say, then, eaeh sluggish city, town, and borough
form committees for to secure the return of Frost ,Williams, and Jones; raise your fund forthwith ,
and be ready with us to apply it to so worthy and
important an object. Welshmen I up, and do your
part—Scotland ! ko on with us—England 1 do vour
dHty ; Birmingham ! your £100 get ready, 'tia but a
mite ; let every useful man in Birmingham join the
Committee, or fiad a friend to do so. Collectors!
come forth; subscriber s! give each your share :
then petitions in thousands will roll up your recorded
opinions, and with a fund you will command the ser-
vices of the best men in your country.

To conclude , the Committee are desirous of obtain -
ing all infor mation on this important subject from
every corner of the land ; and such information as
any individuals or public bodies can give within
twenty-one days, as to the feelings of the people on
this important subject , to bo directed to-W . H. C.,
care of Mr. Guest , our worth y Treasurer , Steelhouse-
lane, Birmingham.

By order of the Committee,
W. H. Colter ,
T. P. Green,

Jo int Secretaries, pro tern.
September 30th , 1840.

N. B. The Committee meet every Tuesday evening,
at Bill's Coffee House, Moor-street , for the purp ose
of general organising, previous to holding public
weekly meetings, and to elect good and true men on
the Committee ; aad the Committee intend shortly to
reissue proper collecting-books, with every particular
objeot of the Committee prin ted therein , &c.

By order,
W. H. C.
T. P., G.

We have received the London journals of Friday.
The following are extracts :—

Despatches leanin g towards a settlement with
France were received at the British embassy at
Parfo , on Wednesday last. The Porte has sus-
pended its order for the blockade of Alexandria till
the 15th of October. This intelligence is deemed
most favourable at Paris. —Herald.

The Mmiieur announces that " Intelligence was
received on Tuesda y, by the telegraph , that a vessel
had come direct from Alexandria to Toulon, bring-
ing advices dated the 3d of October. According to
these telegrfcphio communications, hereafter to
be explained by the despatches which have been
forwarded to Paris, it was reported at Alexandria
that Soliman Pasha was on the 27th of September
in possession of Beyrout , but the English fleet had
occupied various points of the coast of Syria."

COMHENCEMfcNT OF DISTURBANCES IN FRANCE. —
The Messager of Tuesday evening mentions that , on
the previous night, several groups of young men,
wearing blouses, tr aversed the Parisian boulevards ,
singing the " Marsei llaise." The sergens de villie
made their appea rance , upon which the groups dis-
persed. At nine o'clock one of these groups , about
forty individuals, linked arm in arm, went down
the Boulevard des Italiens , and when they arrived in
front of the hotel of the Minister of Foreign Affairs
cried out," La guer re J La gif errd !" This gather-
ing was, after some time, dispersed by the guard
posted in front of the Ministry, assisted by a patrol
of municipal guards and a (body of sergens de vilte
The ringleader, a working compositor, was arrested .

The Fire at Dbvokpom acooonted for.—The
correspondent of the Time* tims accounts for the
fire:— u It appears that what is called a * bin' had
been placed under the shed which covered the
Taiavera. This * bin' is an erection of wood
made for the purpose of containing the offal
collected from the neighbouring parts of the yar d
till it can be conveniently removed from the arsenal ,
and th« one constructed under the shed over the
Taiavera was of the extent oT afoot 400 square
feet. It was platted on the Bouth side of the ship,
and at the, distance of about thirty &et from her. The
refuse from all the neighbouring works and offices
had been thr own into it, and it contained* as I am
informed, a large mass of filth, composed of oakum,
tallow, waste of paint, old canvass, sawdust, chips,
&c TUs mass generated a high degree of heat,
and sponta neous combustion was the result.

iHCtofpiARisM at SHKBRKBSS ^-It appears that
Henty, having been taken out of the oustodv of the
civil power, and placed in arrest by the naval autho-
rities, is about to be tried by a court-martial , which
will be forthwith called together.

Mr. Charles Axxwood, and several gentlemen
connected with die anti -war movement in England,
have arrived in Paris. When the whole of the dele-
gation arrives a grand public dinner is to b> given to
them. It is also said that the Government bas sig-
nified its intention of receiving them in the hand -
somest manner. A report of an interview between
M. Odilon Barrot and Mr. C. Attwood will be
found subjoined.—/feraW.

LEEDS.
Uppbb; Wortlet National Charter Associa-

tion—A public meeting of this newly-established
Association has just taken place in the commodious
room of the New Inn, Upper Wortley . The room
was crowded before the commencement of the pro-ceedings. Mr. John dough was una nimouslycalled-- '** the- chair, and explained the objects
of the Charter. The meeting was subsequently
addr essed by iMessrs. Raweley and Mallinson,of Pud sey, and Illingwor th and Moseley, of
Leeds; after which Jlr . Henry Shann, a member
of the Association, urged upon all then present
the necessity of enrol ling themselves as mem-
bers. The address was most effective, as a great
number came forward , and entered the society im-
mediately. Thanks having been given to the chair-
man, the meeting broke up. This Association bids
fair to become 'an effective auxiliary to the Chartist
movement in Leeds. ¦

Mrs. Frost *—It will be seen by the subscriptions
for Mrs. Frost that the amount of 19s. Sjd; has been
collected at the Aire and Calder Reading-room , tn
this town, the collection having been open for tour
successive Sunday nightfl. We should be glad to
hear of other houses following the same noble
•cample.

following is from a private letter from poor Peddie ,
of Beverley, to his friends :—u Since I wrote you
last, I have been very ill—the cause, I may briefly
mention, was a disease brough t on me by the very
serious effect of the treatment , or rather the mill,
upon my system, for which a very small quantity ofmercury was used, not ao much as I have known
applied to a child, without producing any ill effect ;
but , to the aston ishment of myself, and, I believe, the
surgeon, the effect was a most severe salivatio n,'
which lasted for twenty-seven or twenty-e ight days;
for the first twenty-one I could swallow nothing but
water-gruel and milk, upon which I lived all that
time, with the exception of the first five days', in
which I had nothin g but cold water to take tha t I
could swallow ; upon the 21st day I, with great
difficulty, got swallowed some soft bread, with gruel ,
from whioh time I have been (by God's blessing)
gradually recovering. I am, at presen t, sadly
annoyed with piles ; also a constant pain and weak-
ness in the left knee, which is very troublesome ,
especially when ascending a stair , or even walking .
On Fridays iust when writing the letter , which!
hoped would have reached you before this time, I
was seized with a very severe pain indeed, in all theright side of my head, and what both surprised and
alarmed ine, my jaws became partially closed, and
still continue so, so that the utmost distance I can
get them asunder , will scarcel y admit the ooint of
my little finger ; the surgeon thinks it ia a rheuma-
tism, and has ordered leeches to be app lied, &c. &c.
I am compelled by truth to state , that the prospect
of returnin g health conveys to me but little satisfac-
tion , as I expect to be again shortly subjected to the
barbarous torture of the mill, and again to be laid
by it upon a sick bed. I cannot shut my eyes to the
fact, that I painfully feel, that it is physically im-
possible for me much longer to bear up against it.
My constitution must give way, of which it has
already given very sensible hints ; that the only
prospect I have is, in the return of winte r ; perhaps
the cold weather may, in some degree, lessen the in-
tensity of my Buffering.''

Thb horrible Silent System.—Mr. Wm. Griggs,of Bethnal Green , caused the following petition to
be presented to the House of Commons by Dr. Lush-
ington , on the 4th of June last :—" To ths Honour-
able the Commons of Great Britai n in Parli a-
ment Assembled—The humble p etition of WilliamGriggs, of Cambridge-road , in the pari sh of St.
Matthew, Bethnel-green , and county of Middlesex ,sheweth, that your petitioner riewB, with deep
concern , the establishment of the silent system of
solitary confinement into our pr ison discipline , con-
sidering tt aa inhuman and unchristian mode of
punishing human beings. That he has most dili-
gently searched the Holy Scriptures , and cannot in
any part thereot find authority for introducing into
our penal code an infliction so cruel , or so dero-
gatory to the character of man. That he considers
such a method of torture to be unworthy of civilisa-
tion, and believes that hithert o no eavage nation
upon record has resorted to a punishment for crime
so destructive to the human mind. Your petitioner ,
therefore , makes this solemn appeal to the huma nity
of your Honourable House, trusting that the Al-
mighty God will bo impress your deliberations with
chari ty, as to cause an early abolition of all enact-
ments so wickedly constructed , so opposed to the
mild tenonr of Christianity, and so contr ary to the
benevolence of an all-wise Creator. William
Gri ggs."

A ver y Useful Committee.—It is propo sed, in a
Boston paper , that every man should constitute him-
self a self-examining committee , to inquir e into his
own conduct. It is believed the business of eachcommittee would have to transact would keep itconstantl y and usefully employed.

Lectures on Morals.—Dr. Lardner left Paris, afew days since, Ut embark with his fair companion
for the United States, where the doctor will deliver
lectures on morals, &o. .'

Night is a season favourabl e to nobleness of pur-pose. The world is, then, not too much with us, and
our moral responsibility to God and man assumes a
mere demonstrated form. We are not ashamed of
aspiring after virtue. There is no huma n sneer to
wither our good intentions ; no glitter of pompous
illusions to dazzle the clearness of our perceptio ns;
right and wrong resume the tangible and steadfast
landmarks of the empire.

Melbourne , on being applied to, the other day,to patronise a machine for cleaning kitchen chim-neys, in giving bis concurrence, remar ked that he
did everything in bis power to discountena nce climb-
ing boys, alleging, with much solemnity of tone, thathis kitchen chimney had not been swept since Victoriahad ascended the throne!

OR,
Row to Re-Organise that August Body ;

A Pamphlet, Price Fourpence , U> be had at the
Office of the Northern Star.

THE AUTH OR Purpos es, shortl y, to give a
ifPawSSR^ LEE '̂on LEGISLATIVEMEASURES ; to call forth a New System ofRepresentation , that shall obtain from Parl iamentmore respect for Public Opinion than they manifestat Present . -
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D^oVo^X^
Thomas Smith, Trea surer.
R. Marlb t, 1Jamb s Hal l, JAuditon.
W. Maklet, i

TO THE PRINTERS OF THE UNITED
KINGDOM.

n ENTLEMEN,—Having DISPOSED OF *»»II PRINTING INK BUSINESS, which*iff£long and successfully carried on by m* late HusbaJrto Messrs. Thornlrt , Sou, and lubea*."-~t2SS?Street. Binmn gham, who have nw aWeSS
hii old and experienced Workmen , allow «?S?
respeetftffly to solicit fbr thea toe oont iaaanes?

carom* ana nuifm motmww your wisaes. xbmwill not fail to seenre joa* destdtd appwbaE ^
With many grateful tha nks for nnawrou sMMfavours, permit me to subscribe myself,

Gentlemen, i ?
Your very obedient Servant,

SARAH MARTI K4
Oxford Street, Birmin gham.

September 29th, 1840.

qpHORNLEY , SON. and KNIGHT , in sueoMi.X ing to the above Business, embr ace tbe opmr!tuuity of informing the Frien ds of the late Mr TMabtih , and Printers generally, that all Or d*ktadl y conferred by them shall bo executed wSINKS of superior Manufacture, and upon then*Terms. ^r
_ T. S.& K. also be* veryreBpeetfoHy to thank thefcFriends for the extensive Patronag e bitherureceived, and to assure them that all CommaaZ
entrus ted to them shall continue to reeeire thZutmost care and attention. ^™

Works, Lionel Street , Birmingham,
October 1st, 1840.

Just Published, the Eleventh Edition, with consider
able additions, and the ontjf correct Edition of

MORAL PHYSIOL OGY ; a Plain Trbatis eo,Population. This Work is ' one of the - fiatimportance, not only as a reply to u Malthas ," butalso as supplying to every father and mother of*familT the knowledge by which, without inju ry £health, or violence to the moral feeling, any furt herincrease which is not desired may be prevente d, mot*especially in cases where the state of health of thsmother, or the diminished income of the fathe r, £peratively advise no further addit ion to the numb»©fof&pring. ^^
This Work fe illustrated with a Frontispiea e,drawn br Vigneron, and admirably engraved ^Carter. Price Sixpence. "

Just Published, Price One Shilling,
AN ANSWER TO IttL PRIESTLEY ON THEEXISTENCE OF A GOD; By a TOwUSUnbeliever. ^

A Review of the Miracles. Prophecies, and
Mysteries of the Old and New Testaments,by G.Ensor, Esq. ... ... ... ... l g

Paradise Lost, or the Great Dragon east out ,
a Satirical Poem, by the author of the
Yahoo ... ... ... ;.. ... o >

Par adise within the reach of all Men, bv
Etrier . ... ... ... ... ' .* 2 6Queen Mab, by Percy Bywhe Shelley ... l k

Rights of Man, by Thomas Paine 1 «
Paine's Common Sense, The Crisis, and Agra-rian Justice, bound together ... ... i j
Bolinebroke 's Patriot King, and bis celebr ated

Essay on Patriotism , with a Life of the
Auth or ... ... ... ... ... i *Popery, as opposed to Knowledge, the Mor als,
the Wealth , and the Liberti es of Manhood 5 0

To be had of W. Strange, 21, Paternoster Row,,London. v ' ¦ *

Coxhoe —On Monday evening, Mr.Deegsnvisit«4
this colliery village, and met with a reception which
would gladden his heart , and prove to him tha t
there exists a generous spirit of patrioti-un amonssV
the pitmen of the county of Durha m. Tbe meetuc
was held in a long room belonging to Mr. Seonr.publican, and. was most numerous ly attended. Mr.Lawsontook the chair,and inintrodu ouigMr.Deena
delivered a spirit ed and excellent address , fc.Deegan was enthusiastically cheered througho ut hiseloquent address, and at the close many came for-ward to enrol themselves members of the NationalCharter Association. Three cheers wer e given fbrMessrs. Williams, Binns, Byrne , and Owen, thw*
for Mr. O'Connor and all imprisone d Chattis tL.
and three times three for the Charter , and oatcheer more for . themselves. The sum of 12a. 9i
was collected. Mr. Deegan has begun in goodearnest, as the following list of bis engagement*will show --Stockton , Mond ay, the 19th inst }Middlesb orough , Tuesday, the 20sh ; Darlington *Wednesday, the 21st ; Soath Church, Thursday , tb l22nd ; Suno'erkud, Friday, the 23d. 

iama*Ji w

Durham Chartist Prisoners. —- We rejoice tehear that those friends enjoy a degree of comfort intheir confinement, which, compared with the trea t-
ment of others, is like heaven compared with pande-monium. They not only enjoy good health, but areall greatly {improved since their confinement, and.are likely to leave their prisons with a rreit
increase of physical power, and better minds
to direct it. Messrs 

^ Byrne and Uwen wift" come out" out on the 34th instant. ActiTe>preparati ons are making at Sunderland to welcom*them on their liberati on. It is intended te gire
them a public tea, and, we understand, a more per-
manent mar k of esteem. This is worthy «fChartist8 ,and we trust that arrangement s will imme-
diatel y be made in other places for the same par-
pose. Darlington , Stockton , the Aucklands , andother distric ts, will, we trust, immediatelyprepar e to tove them a welcome reception.Prosents of all kinds continue to be: received by tb»prisoner s ; indeed , in no part of the country has.
there been' a better , feeling manifested than in th»county of Durh am towards the victims of Whittyranny. (

WAKEFIELD CORN MARKET.
(BY EXPRE SS.)

Fmdvt , Octobkr 16.—Our arrival of Wheat if
moderate; both new and old is taken off to » fair
extent, at about last week's rates. Barley does not
meet a very ready sale, and prices declined Is. to 2s.
per quarte r. Oats and Shelling slow sale, and in-
altered in value . Beans as before. No variation la
other articles.

Leeds Corn Market , October 13th.—The ar-
rivals of all kinds of gram to this day's market tr»
smaller than last week. New Wheat has been in
limited demand, and Is. to 2s. per quarter lower;
Old has been very heavy sale. Barley has been 1b.
per quarter lower. Oats. Shelling, and Beans haw
fully supported last week's prices.
THE AVERAGE PRICE S FOR THE WEEK

ENDING October isth, 1840.
Wheat. Barley. OdtsP i itye. Beans. Pi au

Qrs. Qra. Qrs. Qrs. Qrs. Off.
2420 884 521 — 67 10
£ 8. d. £ b. d. £ 8. d. £ b. d. £ s. d. £ S.&
3 3 4J 1 16 6| 1 4  9$ 0 0 0 2 5 of 2 1 5

Leeds Market s.—In our Cloth Halls , both ot
Saturday and Tuesday, a pretty fair amount of ban-
ness was done. In the warehouses we have to report
a comparativ e dulness.

HoDDERSFi ELD Cloth Market , Oct. 13.— Off
Cloth mar ket to-day has been unusuall y nat,noth&(r
been done in any branch of the trade in this district,
few buyers were in attendance and only the rt *
pat terns in the fancy woollens could be quitted»
very low priceB. A genera l feeling prevailed w
another stagnation was near at hand unless MM
untoward event took place.—The Wool mar ket iitt
much the same languid state as for some time P*"
prices remain unaltered.

Manchester Corn Market , Oct. 10.—Thro#;
but the week the weather has been of the sw»
favourable charac ter for securing the harves t in w
late distri cts, and in the mean time the tra de mW
dull, and a great deal of inactivity prevaile d oirw
to a want of confidence in prices being soppjrU*
There was a plentiful show of samples of WEe»l »
our mark et this morning, and a decline of 2d P»
701bs. may be noted with only a very moaefu*
extent of business. English Flour was likewise *
slow request , at a decline of Is to -2s per sack : a».
Barrel Flour was difficult of sale at late A£>
New Oats and Oatmeal found buyers at thepre w
currency, and old being scarce was more rasW
Bold at full prices. In the vahie of other .wr
there is no alteration to notice.

Salford Cattle Marh et, Oct. 14.—TnersJ ^
rather a better Bhew of Beasts to-day, bpt of Sow
the contrary. There was a liyelv demand fo'ffjf:
Beef and Mutton , and all such was eold car^^SJday, but before the close of the market nearly **[
thing inferior -was cleareu off. N o change uvJET
Beef, 6d. to 6|. ; middling, 5|d. to 6id. BestJ |r
ton, 6J d. to 7d.; middling, 6d. to (Md., and^»
6d. to 6d. per ib. sinking the offal. . .' ¦- ' yj :̂

O'CONNOR . E^  ̂ of Hamme rsmiih. O^fc
Middles ex, by JOSHUA HOBSON . at Mi W^
lngOmceSj No*. 12 and 18* Marke t-str aet, »£
gate ; and Published by the said Josh ua Hop**
(for the said Fear gus O'Conno r,} st ii W*
ling-house. No, 6, Market-street. &&?***£
intern al Communication existing betweea tw^
No. 5, Market-s treet, and the said So*. W **
13, Market-stree t, Briggate, thu s eonstitBtltt J ^
whole of the said Piintin g and PublisbW °"7
one Premises. y

All Communicati ons must be addresse d, (Po«t-jaw
J. H0B80H, Northern 8tar O*ce, ie»*

<8sturdar, Oetebe r 17, 184».| ;;

SECOND EDITI ON
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THIRD EDITION
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LOCAL MARK ETS
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